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Reds Strike

At ROKs On

Sniper Ridge
By STAN CARTER

SEOUL, Korea, Sunday, Nov. 2
Reds struck again this

morning at South Koreans clinging
desperatelyto Plnplnt Hill on top
ot Sniper nidge In Central Korea.

Other Republic ot Korea troops
held to positions within 25 yards
ot the crest ot Triangle mil, two
miles west ot Sniper Ridge. The
ROKs were shoved oft the top of
Triangle Friday.

U. N. artillery halted two at-

tacks by about 175 Reds on a
small ridge east of Triangle'screst
last night. Artillery fire also
'stopped a Red assault on Allied
positions on Sniper Ridgo during.
darkness.

A South Korean .officer estl--
mated the Chinesehave lost about
12,000 men, killed and wounded, in
the 20-d- old fight for the two
heights north of Kumhwa. That Is
the equivalentof a Red division.

U. S. Navy planes blasted Red
positions In the Sniper Ridge area
Saturdayand played a major role
In reducing tho Reds' heavy con-

centrations ot artillery and mortar
fire. Pilots reported they hit 18

Chinese gun positions and eight
ammunition dumps.

Chinese shelling dropped to
about 4,000 rounds Saturday,from
,a daily averageof about 24,000.

In the west a strong United Na-

tions tank raiding party drove Chi-

nesedefenders froma hill, killing
or wpundlng 500 Reds. An Allied
officer said the Communist posi-

tion overlooked the Sachon River
which flows across the battle line,
south"of Panmunjora where truce
talks are now In recess.

Far to the north the aerial war
flared for the first time In six
days. The Fifth Air Force claimed
U. S. Sabre Jets shot down two
Coptmunlst MIGs and damaged
four others over Northwest Korea.

An .Tni 17t.11 TT1II. B rMff .
'tsndirig northwest frpm,thB.,crest fit
Triangle, otherAllied troopsfought
tenaciously in the face of a bat--
taUlon-slze- d (750 man) Red attack.

The Chinese penetratedpart of
the Allied line at dawn. Then a
furious close quarter fight raged
throughout most ot the day. By
nightfall a briefing officer said
neither the Allies nor the Reds
were in control.

Renewing The

Big Spring
Week

With Joe Hckle

Tuesday is the big day when
Howard Countians add their voice
to those of other Americans in
choosing a President of the United
States. Absentee votes, wnen ail
mail is in, may hit around 850,
easily ,a record. The Tuesday vote
could be a record too, especially if
you do your duty as an American
citizen and vote.

In movlns about here and at oth
er points, we find one point of
agreementamong most partisans

they wll.l be glad when the elec-
tion is over. Mostof them say they
want to read something else, hear
something else, and get back to
regularchores without arguing with
anybody.

"Rarely in my experience has a
tribute so impressed me," Dr.
Willis Sutton, famed educator,
wrote studentsot Big Spring High
School. When Dr. Sutton madehis
final talk before the high school
assembly a week ago, there was a
spontaneous standing ovation that
continued for minutes. The vener-
able educator, who bad spoken
hundreds upon hundredsot times, to
all characterof audiences, took his
bows. The applause swelled and
tears came in the old man's eyes
and he wept.

October continued the punishing
drought cycle, as a completely dry
month. Unpaved streets were
ground powder fine and the chok-
ing dust hung like a pall in the still
autumn evenings. It made one wish
for the old time street sprinkler.

Evclts Haley, distinguished Tex-
as historian, was here last week

See WEEK, Pg. 8, Col. 7
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PersonalReminder
Monday afternoon Cubs, Boy Scoutsand Explorers tn Big Spring will put out 3,000 of these personal re-
minders to householdersto vote In Tuesday's generalelection. Scoutofficials had countedon more than
twice this number, but a shipment went astray. Three hundred youngsterswill start hanging these re-

minders on door knobs at 4:30 p.m., a quarterhour after a broadcast over KBST announcesthe project.
Each boy will sign the back of the reminder as he leaytsIt on a door, As.they completetheir. assignment
they.wlll.report to unit leaders at
1,000.of. the.tumloaers'ire-bein-
turn" by Scouting.

RecordCounty Vote
Is ExpectedTuesday
Howard County Is set for its big

gest genera)election turnout in his
tory.

Predictions. Saturday from sev
eral who have observed local po
litical activity for a number of
years, indicated that something
over 8,000 citizens of this county
will cast ballots.

Such a figure would easily es
tablish a record, rince not even
the most heated primary event or
liquor election, which usually com-

mand top attention among local
voters, has approached such a fig-
ure.

One basis for such predictions
was the absenteevote total, which

lhad climbed to by Saturday4'olaysand other groups are work--
mornlng. A few more absentee
votes are expected in tho mails,
and those postmarked before mid-
night Friday night will be counted.

In previous elections the absen-
tee vote total usually has account-
ed for approximately 10 per cent
of the balloting. In the primaries
last summer, however, tho abicn-te-e

vote was only about seven'per
cent of the total. At 10 per cent,
the grand total would be approxi-
mately 8,500, while at seven per
cent the figure could go over the
9,000 mark.

It all Is expectedto contribute to
a tremendous chore for elec-

tion Judges and their assistants.
Howard County's potential voting

GasTransport

RuinedBy Fire
A 5,000-gallo- n gasoline transport

truck and its load ot fuel were
destroyed by fire early Saturday
afternoon on Highway 87 about 13

miles north of Big Spring.
The truck, operated by A. W.

Laws of Las Cruces,N. M., caught
fire as it travelled north en the
highway. Big Spring firemen who
went to the scene said the blaze
apparently startedIn the cab of the
vehicle.

The driver pulled the truck over
the side of the road but

unable to extinguish the fire with a
portable extinguisher. The fire al-

ready was out of control by the
time firemen arrived..

Fire Capt. A. D, Meador said
most of the 5,000 gallons of gaso-
line in the semi-tank- was lost.

Firemen were called to another
fire Saturday afternoon. A small
building at the rear ot Bill's Food
Market, Lamesa Highway, was
damaged about 2 p.m.

KBST. By 5:15 p.m. the Job IS'SchsduIedto be completed. Another J

843

the

was

JdlJtrlbuted-lnStantorT and Fdrsanr

strength,as nearas it can be cal-

culated, is slightly over 11,348. That
is tho total number ot poll tax re-

ceipts and exemption certificates
issued during the poll tax paying
period this year. Some persons ex-

empted from poll faxes are not
required to obtain exemption cer-
tificates, however. These include
over-ag-e voters who do not liyc in
cities of 10,000 or more population.

Extensive efforts to get out the
vote are being made, with civic
and youth organizations Joining
with the regular campaigners In
that respect.

The Junior Chamber of Com-
merce, the Boy Scouts, tho De--

Ing actively to urge voters to turn
out at tho polls.

Campaign leaders of the political
parties, both local state and na-
tional, are bringing their activities
to a thunderous climax. Radio
S'hedules from now to election are
Jammedwith political speechesand
spot announcements, and advertis-
ing columns of the newspapers are
carrying heavy political lineage.

All of Big Spring's polling places
are expecting heavy traffic Tues-
day. The voting boxes in the city

I) at the same locations that
were used during tho primaries
last summer. Box No. 1 will op-
erate In the Courthouse, Box No, 2
at the Washington elementary
school; Box No, 3 at the 18th and
Main Streetfire station, Box No. 4
at the City Hall fire station and
Box No. 8 at the West Ward
School, Boundary lines for the var
ious voting precincts will be the
same as for the primaries, since
the new precinct lines established

Chestbrives
NearerGoal

'I o w a rd County's Community
Chest campaign goalloomed near-
er Saturdayas Chairman Elmo
Wesson reported miscellaneous
gifts amcintlng to approximately
I1.W0 in the latter part ot the
week.

Latest donations pushed the to-

tal raised ta approximately $5,000.
Goal' is $49,952.

Chest officials expect to push the
campaign until the quota Is jeach--c'

hoping to finish tho drive this
week.

The Community Chest fund will
be for operation' for Boy and Girl
Scouts, a local servicemen'scen--

ten YMCA. and Salvation Army I

during the next year.

M

Thtrtrpart'of a'palfon-wld-e "good

recently by the commissioners
court do not become effective un-

til the first of the year.
All rural boxes will be at their

Usual locations in the various com--r
iltles.

The polls will open at 8 a.m. and
close at 7 p.m.

Some of the election officials are
expecting in Job Tuesday
night, on the basis of a heavy vote
wmen is virtually assured, a cum-
bersome ballot and a prospect for
a number of write-in-s, which

complicates the
process.

The ballot includes eight col-

umns, six of them listing candi-
dates of the various political par-S- ee

COUNTY, Pg. 8, Col. 8

'GIVE 'EM HELL'

By ED CREAGH
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 1

Truman wound up the most stren
uous campaign of his career to
night with a forecast of victory
for Adlai E. Stevenson and a
warning ot national disaster if
Dwlght D. Elsenhower IS elected
instead

"We would have tho ultimate
irony of a general who stood for
the defenseof the free world when
be was in uniform, presiding over
the liquidation of our foreign pol-
icy," tho Presidentdeclared.

Truman'sfinal speechof tho 1952
campaign was preparedfor deliv-
ery in thq same Missouri city
where he ended his own 1948 fight
for his election to the White House.

"I finished my 1948 campaign
In St, Louis and we won," Truman
said. "We're going to win again
this time."

Then in an addressbristling with
barbed attackson Elsenhower and
the GOP leadership the President
summed up the case he has made
for Stevensonin some 18,000 miles
of campaigning through 30 states
frpm coast to coast, '

He travelled farther and spoke
oftcner in 1948 but that cam-palg- n

was spread over a longer
period and the President was four
years younger.

Tonight, a bale If somewhat

ProgramOf ProgressIs
Vowed By Ike As Adlai
PredictsDemo Victory

StevensonRaps

Reactionaries

Of Republicans
By CHARLES WHALEN

CHICAGO, Nov. 1 UV-A- dlal E.
Stevensonbrought his campaign to
a roaring finish before 25,000
people in Chicago Stadium tonight
with a fighting prediction of a
Democratic victory Tuesday.

"There hasbeen an electric feel-

ing of victory In tho air all the'way
home," Stevenson declared upon
his return to Illinois from a day of
whistle stopping through Ohio and
Indiana which climaxed a 32,000-ml- le

campaign touching 35 states.
The huge hall erupted with a

screamingovation when Stevenson
stepped to the platform. The crowd
stood andyelled, stomped, cheered,
and whistled for four minutes.

Two of his three sons Borden
and Jon Fell stood beside"him to
share in the ovation.

Stevenson's Jibes and thrusts at
the Republicans and at Gen.
DwlEht D. Elsenhower the GOP
candidate drew howls of laughter
and cheers.

Accusing Elsenhower of having
changed his position on the issues
since he entered 'the presidential
race.Stevensonasked. 'Which gen
eral'dp yqu,beiJeT7;.'-- , -- ;

Then he said: "Is if the one who
is in agreementoh all basic Issues
with Sen. Taft in Taftland...7"The
crowd Interrupted him with a
chorus ot "No, no." and they gave
the same response when he men
tioned the names of Sens. Jenncr

KR-In- and McCarthy
Stevenson declared that if Gen,

Elsenhower Is elected president it
would mean the "most reactionary
elements"' In the Republican party
would run the country. He also
asserted an Elsenhower victory
would mean "The vindication of
squalid tactics" in the dying days
of the campaign.

"Nothing has happened to indi-
cate that the general, having yield-
ed to these men throughout his
campaign, would suddenly be able
to. take his administration away
from them even if he wished to do
so. They arelhe men who dominate
the Republican party and theyare
the men who would run the
country."

Stevensonhas called Elsenhower
the captive of Taft and has ar-
gued that Taft lost the presidential
nomination but won the nominee.

The Democratic candidatesaid
the contentionhas beenmadethat

Republican triumph next Tues
day would consolidate theposition
of progressives in the party and

See STEVENSON, Pg. 8, Col.l
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presently weary 68, Truman let fly
at Elsenhower with the old famil
iar "give 'em hell" fervor.

He accused the general of using
campaign tactics on. Korea which
"have alreadybegun to undermine
our unity in the struggle against
communism."

He said Elsenhower had been
using "the same kind of innuendo
and distortion" in bis speechesthat
have come to be known as "Mc
Carthylsm a shocking and ter
rifying thing."

And he dropped into his speech
a new slde-swip-o at Elsenhower,
saying the general as recently as
four years ago favored lower pay
for new soldiers.

"Back in 1948." Truman said,
"he (Elsenhower) testified before
a cdmmittee of Congress that he
thought draftees should notreceive
any pay except cigarette money."

Truman hit Elsenhower hardest
on the Issuesot foreign policy and
McCarthyism.

Swinging Incidentally at GOP
Sen, Robert A. Taft, Truman de-

clared:
"A vote for the Republican Is

a vbte for a Con-
gress and that would mean such
a hacking and a chopping at our
own defenses and the defenses of

Sia TRUMAN, Pg. $, Col. t

Harry WarnsOfA
DisasterUnder Ike

Politics On
Over This

SUNDAY-C-BS Radio
3:30-- 4 p.m.. Sen. Estcs Ke-fau-

and Gov. Alfred Drls-col-l.

SUNDAY KBST
10:15-10:4- 5 a.m., Texas

Committee.
SUNDAY KTXC

2:30-- 3 p.m., Gen. Arthur
Wcdemeyer (GOP)

p.m., Grass roots boy
radio show (GOP)

MONDAY KBST
a.m., Texas Stevenson-Sparkma-n

Committee.
12:45--1 p.m., Texas Demo-

crats for Ike.
2:45--3 p.m., Democratic Na-

tional Committee.
p.m., Howard County

A
V- .
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Aiiociiua mu iuii
auu & prcaiucuuai campaign,

a strangeblend of high drama and
fierce muck-rakin-g, approached Its
hour of great decision today with
politicians and pollsters tormented
by doubts about the outcome.

Despite a brave front put up by
strategistsin both camps, most ot
them were still "running scared"
on the big question:

Will the sovereign American
voter effose Gen. Dwlght D. Elsen-
hower or Gov. Adlai Stevensonnext
Tuesday to cope with world com
munism and a crowding host of
domestic problems in the next four
years?

Forecasts of generally fair
weather strengthened predictions
'of a mammoth outpouring of 55
million or more votes far more
than the previous record of 49,820,-00- 0

setin the Roosevelt-Wilki- e con-

test of 1940.
The voters will choose,not only

a Presidentand vice president, but
34 senators,432 House members.
29 stategovernors and a multitude
ot lesser officials. (Malno elected
Its governor, a senator and three
representatives,all Republicans,
in September.)

The electoratehad been treated
to a campaign which ranks In bit- -
tcrness with any of the past
and toward the end there were
signs that some of the citizenry
had becomebored with it all. The
candidates had in many casesrun
out of adjectives "and were repeat-
ing themselves.

The encounter betwen Elsenhow-
er's "great crusade" and Steven-
son's "talk sense" drive at first
looked like It might be a gentle-man-'c

argument But It speedily
became a general brawl. President
Truman, Gov. Thomas E. Dewey
of New York, Sen. Joseph R. Mc-
Carthy of Wisconsin and many
others flailed the opposition.

Such words as "bigotry,"
"smear," "manure.' "fraud." "slan-
der," "film-flam,- " and "lies" be
came standardcampaign ammuni-
tion.

In the closing weeks, both sides
seemed to reach the conclusion
that the Korean Warmight be the
deciding issue. Elsenhower charged
that bungling by the Truman ad-

ministration had got this country
into it. More South Koreans should
be trained to man the front line,
cutting American losses, he said.

Then Elsenhower made a major
move, it electee, ne sara, i snau
go to Korea" to try to bring the

Lewis Signs New
Hard Coal Pact.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1 IB-J- ohn

L. Lewis today won from the in-

dustry the Same $1.00 daily wage
boost for 65.000 nadr coal miners
which the Wage Stabilization
Board two weeks ago ordered re-

duced to 11.50 in the caseof 375,000
soft coal miners.

The new anthracite contract is
due to take elfcct Nov. 16. The
81.90, however, cannot be paid un-

til the WSB rules whether the in-

creasela inflationary,

The Radio
Week End

CampaignEnd
Seen

Stevcnson-Sparkma-n Commit
tec.

7:30-- 8 p.m., Gov. Allan Shiv-
ers.

p.m., Dr. T. V. Necl
(GOP)

8':30-8:4- 5 p.m., Sen. Spark-ma- n
s

8:45-- 9 p.m., Howard County
Stevcnson-Sparkma-n Commit-
tee.

p.m.. Gen. Elsen-
hower.

9:30-1- 0 p.m., Volunteers For
Stevenson.

10:30-11:3- 0 p.m., Gen. Eisen-
hower.

MONDAY KTXC
9:30-1- 0 p.m., Gov. Stevenson.
10-1-1 p.m., Gen. Elsenhow-

er and Sen. Nixon.

BraJ
i -- I .1

war to 'an-ear- ly ana honorable
end."

Stevenson hotly declared there
was "no slick and easy" way out
of the stalemate;be said he would
not make "false promises"even if
It cost him the election. Truman
pictured Elsenhower as a pitchman
selling a "new patent medicine"
to end the war.

In the last days ot the campaign
the war cast into semi-shad- e such
other burning Issues as commu-
nism, corruption in government, in
flation, civil rights, "prosperity",
"isolationism" and many others.

The pollsters lined their forecast
with featherbedclauses on which
they could fall back if the limb
got sawed off.

One frequently - heard analysis
ran like this: "Elsenhower is
ahead, but Stevenson is gaining;
the question Is whether he can
catch up by Nov. 4."

What puzzled the experts were
such questions as these:

Has television wrought great,
yet-to-b-e assayed changes in the
way In which peoplemake up their
minds? Stevenson relied more on
TV than Elsenhower, as the
quickest way to make himself
known to millions.

How will the women vote? Wom-

en of voting ago now outnumber-me-
by about two million.

What effect will the drop In farm
prices hqve on farmers' votes,
many of which Truman garnered
four years ago? Farm prices as a
whole havedropped 4.4 per cent in

See CAMPAIGN, Pg. 8, Col. 3

An tint n Ihn election trfi Dollar
Day Bargains in Big Spring this
month. I

Local merchants,
again in the customary flrst-Mo-

day value-givi-ng event in Big
Spring, have outstanding offers de--
signed to attract thrifty shoppers
from the city and the surrounding
areaMonday. Buyers may make a
trip into the city, and effect tre- -
mendous savings by shopping all

5

GeneralWarns

Of W.Europe

Preparedness
By MARVIN ARROWSMITH '

NEW YORK. Nov. 1 141 Gen.
Dwlght D. Elsenhower tonlsht
called Korea an Important symbol
of Communist aggression but said
tne free worlds attention matt
never bo diverted from tho posstJ
mmy of a Soviet attack on West.
cm Europe. . ,

In a nation-wid- e television and
radio addross, the Republican
presidential nominee said the task
of stemming Red aggression fj
global problem, and added:

"Let's not be diverted too mad -

in one cornerof the world."
Elsenhower went on tonleht'a

program after pledging earlier to
carry out a "program e
progress"for America if be wla
tho presidency in next Tuesday
election.

And his political chief ot staff.
Gov. Sherman Adams of New
Hampshire, predicted ' flatly Oat
the. generalwould defeatbis Dts

cratlo opponent, Gov- - Adlai X
tevensotj,tf Illinois. '

4 i I."ItA
othor-thWlrf- A

IM- .- .. t.. .. I "V

Ane jepuoucan nominwa prgA
Him? based, n 'cmpl,cfw
es. caluf. amoa

immediate steps towttrd'a tax re-
duction, for barring any appease--'
ment at Communist aggressors,
and for action to eliminate "second-

-class citizenship" among mi-
nority groups in the United States.

Elsenhower set forth bis pro-
gram in a prepared statement
shortly after flying back to his
New York headquarters from Chi-
cago, where yesterday he made
stretch-driv- e bd for Illinois' Zt
electoral votes. The general'saides
expressedconfidence that theGOP
nominee stands a good chance to
carry the home stateof his Demo-
cratic opponent for the Whit
House, Gov. Adlai E. Stevenson. '

Eisenhowersstatement tonight
was accompanied .byanotherfront
his political chief ot staff, Gov.'
Sherman Adams ,of New Hamp-
shire, who flatly predicted Elsen
hower will be the next President.

"The opposition's campaign of
vlUlflcatlon and outright smear,
hps boomcranged on its sponsors,'
Adams said. 'They Just couldn't
sell their, fantastic charges to the,
American people who.love and re
sped Dwlght Elsenhower as tha
greatestliving American."

Elsenhower's own statement
came as he made ready for a natio-

n-wide television and radio ap
peal to the voters tonight.

The genera;was planning a quiet
day tomorrow, with only attend
ance at church services scheduled
so far. Shortly alter midnight ha
will board his campaign train lot
a trip to Boston where he will
spend Monday motoring through.
that area.

He has a major address scned

See EISENHOWER, Pg. 8, Col. J

The Election
stores nartlclnatintf in the regular'
Dollar Day event, rail ana winter
merchandise, plus Chrlstmas-glf-it

suggestions, are among featuredi
items.

Free bus rides for women sos
pers again are offered by T h ay,

Herald and the City Bus lines,
through use of the coupon below
If may be clipped andpresented ,

any City Bus Driver- - as regular
fare, during the hoursspecified.--

$
$

Hot Dollar Day Bargains
CompeteWith

$ $ FREE BUS RIDE $ S

CLIP THIS COUPON
This coupon entitles one adult woman to ride down

town FREE, bttwean9 a.m. and 11:30 a.m. and be

twttn 1 p. m. and 3 p. ra, Novtmbtr 3,'l951 Good

on any City Bus.

Good Only This Dollar Day
NOVEMBER 3, 1952

Ceurltty Of
CM Bus Linn and Tha Herald

i
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il. EDGAR HOOVER SAYS

Native-Bor-n Don't
Go For Communism

By JACK ADAMS "

WASHINGTON, Nov. .1 U1 J.
Edgar Hoover said today that nativ-

e-born Americans In general
don't go for communism andhe
offered tome statisticsto prove It.

In an article In tho current Issue
ot Pathfinder magazine, the FBI
director said his bureau recently
reviewed the origins of 5,33$ lead
Ing members of the Communist
party in the United States, and
came up with these findings:

1. Only 411 were Negroes
"strong evidence that the Ameri-
canNegro Is not being hoodwinked
by these false messlahs."

2. Of the remaining 4,984 leaders,
all white, 4,555 or 91 1-- 2 per cent
were ' foreign-bor-n or bad strong
alien tbs for example, marriage
to a foreigner or foreign parent-
age.

3. More than half ot the top
American Reds have their origins

,ln Russia or her satellites.
.Hoover said he Is frequently

asked "how can Americans be
such dupes" as to cmbraco com
munlsm.

"First of all," ho wrote, "the
American Communists are not real
Americans. They havo become
fanatic converts to communism
and have sold their birthright for
a messof pottage.

"Communism's greatest appeal
is to some of the foreign-bor- n and
their offspring, although their
propaganda docsnot flourish
among the great m'ajorlty of forei-

gn-born who come to America
seeking freedom and opportunity."

. The FBI chief reported three
months ago that the known Com-
munist party members In the
United Stateshad dropped off to
24,847, which compared with his
figure of more than40,000 in early
1931.

He said today that tho arrests
and convictions of party leaders
on charges of conspiracy to over

WarVr Found Dead
From A Bullet Wound

GRAND PRAIRIE, Nov. 1 fl
Herman C. Barrow Jr., 37, world
War n and Korean Wr veteran
was found dead from a bullet
wound In his head at his home
yesterday.

Justiceof the PeacaJ. H. Swtlt-te-r
returned a verdict ot suicide.

Funeral aervlces wlU bo con-
ducted In Electra but 'arrange-
ments had not been completed.

Survivors Include his wife, two
dsughters,two brothers, t,wo sis-

ters, and his parents,Mr. andMrs.
H. C. Barrow, Electra.

CARD OP THANKS
W wlh in thank all of our kind
friends and neighbors for their
many kind expressionsot sympathy
and condolence during our recent
bereavement

The Family of Issae P. M. Ray

CARD OF THANKS
Mrs-- R. L. Southard and family
wish to thank the many friends for
aid and comfort given during tne
bereavement at the death ot her
mother. Mrs. Lucy Virginia Moore,

Nancequartet tor tne neauuiuiana
consoling music at the services.

Mrs. It. L. Southard and Family

GIL JONES

On

KTXC
Monday 9:15-913-0 P.M.

SpeaksFor

TEXAS DEMOCRATS

FOR EISENHOWER

(Paid Pol. Adv.)

throw the.srovcrnment hv violence
nils "disrupted the party's work,
deprived It of anything resembling
good organisation." But, he added,
the party's turn Underground has
required the use of more agents
to keep track on party activities.

He said some leaders have
changed their names, bases ot
operations, mode of lite and phy-
sical appearances,using plastic
surgery in some Instances.

On the other hand, said Hoover,
the general public has become
more alert In reporting to the FBI
and other security agencies oc-

curences which they might have
let pass unnoticed In other times.

"We have good Indications of
what is going on In the Communist
party," he said. "The tightening of
their own efforts at security is a
good index ot the effect of our
work. Despite these effortson, their
party, we 'know what they are

theitrybig
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This With A Toy Plane

there I at 50,000 only a bag of rocks and two empty walarplstols." about
olit'of as Lt Thomas Glbble (rlaht) axolalns a too-secr-et mission onlookers. At

Captain Mark and getting "briefed" In the center Is Ruth Petersen. i

Air ForceReadiesForSanta
With OwnChristmasToyland

Somebody once said Christmas
was for .the kiddles. But there are
people In these parts who might
disagree heartily with this state
ment '

These people can be found most
any afternoon or night between 2
p. m. and 8 p. m. at the new
Christmas Toyland on Webb Air
Force Colonels and majors,
sergeantsand corporals, they're all

Special thanksare extended to out

the

the latest
ot ambitious toy manufacturers
seem to go on a rampagewhen
Dec. 2Mb. rolls around.

The Webb Toyland. housed4n a
former clothing warehouse,was al-
most a the base."We
naturally" wantedan attractive set
ting for our .ersonnel and there
Just wasn't tho room in the Base
Exchange. So, we Just built
own scparato toy department,"
said Captain W. II. Rosser, basic
exchangeofficer.

And build lt they did. With the
r'slstance of Major William O.
Boarman and his Air .Installations
Section, the warehoifsewaagiven
a two-wee-k facewting jon. as a
result, an oU atorage building was
turned Into an attractive display
section, complete with lighting ef-

fects, Christmas decoratlona of tho
first order, and a stocK oi mer
chandisethat is first-clas- s.

Between Big Spring merchants
and tho Webb addition, Air Force
personnel have no trouble
finding Just as good a selection as

BOUILLIOUN

HHT a Mei

Colonel Hsnry S. Tyler, Jr, (right) executive officer of Webb Air
Force Base, shows Major W. Whatln, Webb adjutant, the
Intricacies d souped-u- p stock car Whether or not
the little gadget above Is mechanical masterpiece remains to be
seen. But from the appearance of the two Air Force officers, they
seemto have discoveredthe thing of the an
automobile.
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"And

thoseappealing to citizens ot Hous-
ton, Dallas, or San Antonio.

Profits from the Webb' Toyland
go Into funds.
These are used for

on tho base as hobby shops
and ceramic shops and other de-
tails that help make life in the
servlco more pleasant.

The Toyland, which is for mili-
tary and their dependents
only, will be taken down after
Christmas. Mrs. Robbie Hooser,
manager ot the store, estimated
over 1,000 different items in the
department.

Dolts always get a big call, and
the Webb Toyla d boasts a new
three-face- d doll that rotates. Whea
little Janlc wants her doll to cry,

CheerfulTaft Is Predicting
Ike As Winner In Election

CLEVELAND, Nov. 1 Ifl-- Sen

Robert A. Taft says he believes
Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower will
win the presidency perhapsby
"large vote."

In a relaxed, cheerful mood, the
Ohio Republican made that pre
diction to newsmen yesterdaybut
conceded In "all political predic-
tions your feet are In quicksand."

Here Is Taft'a prediction:
will win: Ohio, Mich

STATEMENT TO THE VOTERS
Along with those of other public-spirite- d citizensof Howard County, my name

appear on Tuesday's ballot in the Republican column. I am listed as a candidate
for County Clerk.

This action by myself and others of my political belief hat been taken In the
cause ef stimulating public Interest in the causeof a two-part- y system in Texai for
all levels of public office. '

I believe that Texas government, from state toprecinct, would be stronger,
moreadaptableto the will of all the people, and would be a freer expressionof true

'democracyIf a two-part- y system does prevail. This would permit all Texans, regard
less of political philosophy, to have a ust right to express themselvesIn the Gen
eral Elections.

, I believe that the candidacy of Gen. Dwlght Elsenhower representsa great thai-lang-e
to the people of Texas to free themsilves of one-pait-y bondage, and to establish

the stystemof giving every voter a full right to his sentiment,in every election. It
is my sincerehope that the people of Texas vote according to their Conscience. If
this s dene,the domination of a party thaf Is leading us from socialism into full
sialism, will be ended.

It Is In the Interest of a strong nation, available only through a two-part- y

that I address thegood voters of this county, as a-- candidate and as a
cltliert. This twe-parl- y system Is In peril, If the peopledo not call for a change

E. H.

personnel

Elsenhower

(Paid Pol. Adv.)

laugh, or Just sleep, she need only
to turn the face. There are also

nonny Braids dollies and a
cowgirl complete with her fancy
outfit.

Lionel electric trains arepn order
and should be In any day. Then
there are Air Force Jeepswith the
pedals In the bottom that enable
Junior to move along at quite an
astonishing pace. Of course, scale
model aircraft are a necessity pn
any air base.

There are also presents for the
grown folks. Practical gifts such
as radios, mlxmasters, cameras,
steak knife sets, sportswear,
watches, Jewelry, and silverware
sparkle on the shelf or underglass
counters.

Igan, Indiana,Wisconsin,West Vir
ginia, Iowa, Nebraska, Virginia,
Tennessee, New Jersey, 1ennsyt
vanla, Wyoming, Arltona, Utah,
New Mexico, Oklahoma and South
Dakota.

He listed Illinois as "all right"
for Elsenhower, called Kentucky
"perhapsdoubtful" and gave him
an "even chance" In Missouri. He
said it will be "very close" In
Washington.

With respectto someotherstates,
ne forecast:

Florida probably for Elsenhow
er. Minnesota even chance. New
York "Ike can win without New
York, but I think ho will carry
New York." But he said that on
both New York and California
"I'm going on the polls and the
reports. I have no personal knowl
edge there." Montana very close
but in Ike'a favor.

Texas, Louisiana and South Car-
olina ."completely unpredictable.
You have a brand new condition
with governors coming out for Els-
enhower. We start 'from zero .and
It depends on whether tlie gover-
nors will swing SO per cent more of
the vote."

Mississippi Eisenhower might
win, particularly because he is
listed on the regular Democratic
ballot in this state.

Eligible Voters Now
SeenOver 75 Million

WASHINGTON. Nov, 1 W--The

estimate of eligible voters for
Tuesday's election has now reach'
ed 75.579,783, more than 700.000
about the national estimate of two
weeks ago.

Since the Oct. 18 estimatemade
by state and other authorities for
The Associated Press,nine states
nave completed their official reg-
istrations boosting the former na-
tional total of 7,810,S61.

RestrictionsOn

U. S. EmployeIn

Government employes are al-

lowed to vote as they please Just
as other citizens and they may ex-

press their political opinions, but
Ihey cannot actively participate in
a campaign for any candidateor
political party.

A Federal law, known as the
"Hatch Act" restricts the political
activities of all employes ot the
Federal Government and aome
state and local government work
ers.

Under the Hatch Act, a govern
ment employe may serve as an
election Judge or clerk.' but he
cannot work as a checker or super-
visor at the polls for a political
party or candidate.

He can display political pictures
or "stickers" at his home, and can
wear a button or badge, but Is dis-
couraged from making any type ot
partisandisplaywhile on duty con
ducting public business.

The government employe
distribute campaign literature.

or use his private automobile to
transportvoters to the polls.

In most cases, a government
worker is not permitted to partic-
ipate in a political parade. An
exception is when the worker Is
a memberof a band which is gen-
erally available for hire as a mu
sical organization.

He can make a voluntary contri-
bution to any campaign fund, but
cannot serve as an officer, com-
mittee member or in any other
official capacity in a political
club or organization.

The Hatch Act applies to state
and local government employes
whose duties are connected with
any position financed In whole or in
part by Federal loans or grants.
Otherwise, the law does not af-

fect state and local government
personnel.

DeVaneyDue

To PresideAt

FB Convention
C. II. DeVaney of Coahoma, vice,

president of the Texas Farm Bu-
reau Federation, wlA preside at
the organization's annual-- conven
tion at the Plaza Hotel,, San An-
tonio, Nov. 10-1- It has been an-

nounced.
J. Walter Hammond of Tye.tbc

Federation'spresident, will be un-
able to attend this year because
of illness. He is recuperating at h's
farm home, after suffering an at-

tack Oct. 1 while attending a meet-
ing ot the American Farm Bureau
Federation board of directors at
Chicago.

"Registration will start at 9
a.m. Sunday, on the mezzanine of
the Plaza," DeVaney said, "and
the convention proper will get un
derway at 9:30 Tuesday morning."

High on the convention agenda,
DeVaney said, are problems deal-
ing with water legislation, rural
roads and many other stale and
national issues Involving agricul-
ture. Voting on resolutions will be
at the last session Wednesday aft-
ernoon. National andstate leaders
In government and the Farm Bu-
reau will headline this year's pro-
gram. The Thursday night ban
quetspeakerwill beSenator George
D, Aiken of Vermont, member of
tr Committee on Agriculture and
Forestry.

Tuesday afternoon speakerswill
Include Komeo E. Short, vice pres-
ident of the American Farm Bu
reau Federation; Congressman
Clark W. Thompson of Galveston,
member of the House Committee
on Agriculture, and Harry L. Bry-so-n,

director of field services for
the American Farm Bureau Fed'
eratlon.

Hay Is Now On

An OrderBasis
Hay supplied under the drouth

emergency program is. now on an
order basis,Gabe Hammack, PMA
administrator, said Saturday.

He advised thosewho contemplat
ed placing orders to allow ap
proximately one month for delivery,
'The program remains basically

the same with mixed hay going
at 32 and legume at J38 a ton.
The purchasermay specify on or-
ders, but in the case of legume he
might be obliged to take tho mixed
If legume la not available. Grass
hay may be specified at $28 a ton.

So far, Howard County farmers
and ranchers have taken around
1,000 tons of the hay. Hammack
said it might be two weeks before
the next shipment is received.

PropertyOwners
Should CancelOut-Listing-s

When Rented
Rental property owners were re

quested Saturday lo cancel listings
at tne cnamDer oi commerceof-
fice as soon asproperties are rent-
ed.

Many of the houses and apart-
ments in the Chamber ffie appar-
ently have already been rented.If
owners will cancel their listings as
soon as tenants are secured,'the
card can be removed from the file
and the streamof applicants stoo
ped, said officials.

Both property owners and pro
spective' tenants still are invited to
make use of the Chamber's rental
service, ,

Bing Crosby'sWife
Dies In California

BEVERLY HILLS, Nov. 1 tfl-D- lxle

Lee Crosby, 4Q, wife of
Crooner Blng Crosby, died today
after a lengthy Illness.

Mrs. Crosby, who hid been In a
coma since Monday, succumbed in
her Beverly Hills home with her
family by her side, she became
critically ill this week and doctors
had said there was no chance for
survival.

She died at approximately 10
a. m.

Exact nature of her Illness has
not been disclosed by her physi
cian. Mrs. Crosby underwent a

UN Planes
Hike Korea
Destruction

SEOUL. Nov. 1 W AIHpc! war--
planes set destruction records for
IH5Z during October despite poor
flying weather, Fifth Air Force
Headquartersreported today.

The atepped-u-p destruction show-
ed the increase in 'air' power in
recentmonths Is beginning to take
effect.

Lt Gen. Otto P. Weyland, Far
East Air Force commander, has
said he is Increasing his air power
nearly one half.

"Pilots claimed this destruction in
uctooen

2,600 buildings highest since 6,--
uw were destroyed in June, 1951.

2,500 supply vehicles highest
since 2,600 destroyed last May,
1,350 trooD casualties hlcho.t
since 1,400 inflicted last December.

Tfte Fifth Air Force reported lt
lost 27 planes during October while
destroying 26 Communist MIGs.

Dr. Friedlander
AssumesPostAt
TheVet Hospital

Dr. Jackson H. Friedlander. for-
merly of NorthporWN. Y.. has as
sumed duties as chief of profes-
sional servicesfor the Big Spring
VA Hospital.

Dr. FriedlanderarrivedhereFrl--
aay. Me was associated with the
VA Hospital at Northport, on Long
Island, before being assigned here.

The new staff member will handle
a portion of the administrative du-
ties formerly conducted by Dr. L.
B. Andrew, now manager of the
VA Hospital at Birmingham, Ala.
Dr. Andrew was managerand chief
of professional services at the local
Institution.

Willis O. Underwood, currently
assistantmanagerof tie Denver,
Colo., VA Hospital, is expected to
arrive here In the next few days
to assumeduties as manager. A
Navy veteran,he holds BA and MA
degrees from the University of
Colorado,

vS'

ClflVATE

serious abdominal operation last
July.

Mrs. Crosby was received Into

the Roman Catholic Church last
Monday, the 'day before she sank
Into a coma. The Rt Rev. Msgr.
Patrick Concannon said he bap-

tized her and ahe had sine re-

ceived sacraments including ex-

treme unction.
The priest ssld: "She had asked

to be baptized many months ago.
The Intention has alwaya been
there."

Mrs. Crosby rallied sufficiently
after her operation for Blng to
make a movie location trip to
France. She had been in ill health
several years.

When ho returned by train from
New" York last Saturday, Dixie dis
regardedher doctor's orders, got
out of bed and met him at the
depot In Los Angeles. As a result,
she had a relapse next day.

Dixie Lee Crosby, a star of
Broadway musical comedies and
the screen In the late '20's, wss
born WUma Wyatt in Harrlman,
Tcnn., Nov. 4, 1911.

A gifted singer and dancer, pe-

tite and blonde, Dixie won a blues
singing contest at the College Inn
In Chicago's Sherman House. This
led to a singing engagement at the
Lincoln Tavern In the same city.
She adopted her new professional
name, Dixie Lee.

On Broadway, at 17, ahe bad a
featured role during the entire run
ot the popular musical, "Good
News." Critics called her the
state's foremost Southern blues
sloger.

A three-yea-r contract With Fox
Film Corp. came next, In 1928.

Blng was a llttle-know- n finger
with Gus Arnhelm's band at the
Cocoanut Grove, In Los Angeles'
Ambassador Hotel, when he and
Dixie met. She liked to recall a
movie producer'stelling her: "If
you marry that Crosby character,
you'll have to support him the rest
of your life."

They were married Sept, 29,
1930. Bing was 27, Dixie 18.

She made a few more movies
and then left the screen.

As many as five tropical cuckoos
lay eggs In one nest and those eggs
are Incubated by one female.
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SchoolsDue

Part .

In Singing
At least 14 school choral groups

will get their assignments for the
opening program ot the 1952 Christ-
mas season when their leaders,
mee) Monday afternoon.

Dan Conley,-- chairman of the
Chamber ot Commerce Christmas
Activities Committee, will meet
with of tlie. local
and area schools at 3:15 p.m. In
Room No. 2, Settles Hotel.

The various choral groups al-

ready have furnished Conley with
a list of the Yule songs they wish
to sing during the mass caroling
program to be held Dec. 2 Jn tho
downtown area. Assignments Will
be taken from the lists of proposed
songs.

All schoolgroups will sing as indi-

vidual units during the program.
Caroling will be featured instead ot
a Christmas parade this year.

Following the Caroling, the an-

nual TreasureHunt will be start-
ed. 65 or 70 mer-
chants are expected to takepart In
the "hunt" which will be conducted
for a period ot 22 days from Dec.
2 through Dec. 24. Scores ot
prizes will be offered, with each
participating merchantto offer new
awards each day or two.

Plans for the TreasureHunt were
tentatively adopted at a meeting
ot merchants lastweek. Sincethen,
Culn Grlgsby, chairman of the
Merchants Committee, and other
members have beencontacting bus-

inessmen to outline the program
and secure their commitments for
participation.

Other phases of the Yule observ-
ance flans are also being pushed.
Ne.w streetdecorations andmater-
ials have been ordered and Will bo
installed prior to the Dec. 2 pro
gram. '

COFFEE

and

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Phono 501

To The Voters Of

Glasscock County Commissioners
PRECKCT NO. 3

I want to call attention to the voters In Precinct No. 3 In

Glasscock County that I will be wrlta-l-n candidate for com-

missioner of that precinct In the general election Nov. 4. So far
as I know I will be the only writt-l- n. C, J. Baker has told me
he will not be a candidate. So many have urged me to offer for
this post, that I have consented to make the race. I have been
In the county and precinct for 22 years and I believe I can
make you the kind of a commissioner you want I'll deeply ap-

preciate your support and your helping spread the word to
other voters In the precinct

WALTER GRESSETT
(Paid Pol. Adv.)

TUESDAY IS ELECTION DAY-- BE SURE TO

Big Day up! Election Day! Nov-

ember4. Miss it and you miss the freest

show on earth: the people of the United

Statesvoting how they want freedom to

for anotherquartetteof years.

Don't miss the show this year,be sure to

make plans now to go to the polls and

Z3'..'A.Aueatrnuweq& vnf?m y J
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as yoi please, but

See you at the polls
EXER&SBr! Tuesdayl

First National Bank
In Big Spring v



Over $250,000

In Construction

During October
More than a jurtcr-mlIUo- a dol-la-

worth of construction was
started In Big Spring durl. - Octo-
ber, City Building Inspector F. W.
Betlle reported Saturday.

Building permits for the month
covered construction valued at
$281 ,43$. Construction activity
more than doubled the rate for Sep-

tember and pushed the year's
building total to nearly $5 million.

In October, 107 building permits
were Issued, making total for the
year 1,286. Valuation of the year's
construction, thui far, is $4,951,735.

Although it outstripped Septem-
ber. October building ranks only
eighth in volume for the year to
date. Other month with a lower
total than October was March with
$236,755 in construction.

January, February, April, May,
June, July, and August have had
higher totals, the June aggregate
being the greatestat $1,226,585.

Monthly breakdown construc-
tion for the first 10 months of
11.52:
MONTH PERMITS AMOUNTS
JANUARY 97

FEBRUARY 105

MARCH 101
APRIL, 134
MAY 127

JUNE 146

JULY 221

A TGUST 136

SEPTEMBER 62
OCTOBER 107

$376,870
292,160
236,755
553,655
378,380

1,226.585
937,790
555,825
112,280
281,435

TOTAL 1,286 $4,951,735

Florists Note

National Week
Florists In Big Spring are joining

In special observance of National
Flower Week.

Special floral arrangementswill
be provided In several public
places, Including both banks, the
electric, water and gas offices.
Various flower shopshave been as-
signed to each and will change ar-
rangementsduring the week.

Most of. the florists will have
special activities in their own shop
and some are planning presenting
favors to some of the callers.

Mayor G. W. Dabney has called
attention to the special occasion
by proclaiming It as "National
Fower Week in Big Spring,"
starting Sunday and continuing
through the following Sunday.

The mayor pointed out that flow-

ers constitute one of the best ways
of express "affection, apprecia-
tion, congratulations or sympathy."
They cheerand brighten the home,
lift up the morale of the sick, pro-

vide inspiration through color and
beauty, he reminded.

"Flowers symbolize hope and
Inspirations" he continued, "and
they provide home and personal
adornment and decoration; they
possessa universal language which
can expressthe proper sentiment
anytime or anywhere when mere
words fall." -

ON VOTE PREDICTIONS

It'sAll A Matter
Of How You Feel

fe? Tbt Aisoelated rim
(EDtTOn'8 NOTE- - Prediction, mat.

nlt.i.nt reading ihra rou rr with
Uit predictor The Aocltd Prtif.
In the p.r.tr.pha b.tow, U fltlni both
ldt ehanci. Take jour choice end

enjoj Touri.lf )

Jack Porter, Houston, Ilepubll

can national committeeman: "I

am convinced that two-thir- of

the people of Texas still believe in

the principles of government for

which Thomas Jefferson stood, and

that they also now realize that the
Truman Democratic Party docs not
believe In those principles and has
left them as It left me, and that
Texans will give our native-bor- n

son, Dwlght D. Elsenhower, a big
majority."

Sam Rayburn, Bonham, speaker
of the House and chairmanof the
Texas Stevcnson-Sparkma-n Cam-

paign Committee: "As a result of

my travels over the state since
this campaign began I am con-

vinced Texas will return a solid
majority of the Democratic ticket
on Tuesday."

Alvin Lane. Dallas, state GOP
chairman: "Texas-bor- n Dwight Els
enhower has earned the confi-

dence of an overwhelming major-

ity of Texas cltlzcnsDemocratlc
and Republican alike. 1 feel con-

fident be will be their choice on
Tuesday by a substantial majority

at least 100,000 votes."

John C. White, state agriculture
commissioner: "We (the

ticket) will win by
60 per cent of the vote. An over-
whelming majority of the farmers
know that the Democrats are in-

terested In their welfare and want
to see continued farm prosperity."

Ben Gulll, Texas campaign man-

ager for the Elsenhowcr-Nlxo- n

ticket: "There Is no substitute for
hard work and the thousands of

good Texas people who are work-

ing their heartsout for Elsenhower
are going to share In the victory
Tuesday. Ike will win Texas."
Gulll predicted Elsenhower will

have a 30,000 to 50,000-vot-c victory
margin.

Lloyd Forrester, 59. Belton cot-

ton and cattle farmer: "My father
before me was a Democrat, and
Tm onincr in remain a Democrat.
I don't want a ten-doll- calf fol-

lowing my $200 cow. Stevenson,will
win. Why, sure, he'll win."

Wright Morrow. Houston, Demo-

cratic national committeeman: "I

think the vote In Texas Is going to
be close. More and more Demo-

cratswho believe In the basic prin-

ciples of the party are realizing
that the party has left them, and
that they must make a choice be-

tween loyalty to their country and
loyalty to a party label. If enough
of them come around to this think-
ing, the chances are good for Gen.
Elsenhower to win Texas."

Hep. Paul Kllday, San Antonio:
"Texas will go 'comfortably Demo
cratic' after the roughest cam-
paign In his memory. Kllday said

You Are Invited

To Hear

DR. T. Y. NEEL

Discuss

MORALITY IN

GOVERNMENT

In Behalf Of The Candidacy Of

EISENHOWER

MONDAY, 8 P. M.

CITY AUDITORIUM

Dr. Neel it a prominent Baptist ministerial leaderof

Ihe South, a former College President,Pastorand De-

nominational organizer. He will have a message of

great concernto every thinking West Texan. Dr. Neel

will be introducedby SenatorPat Bullock of Colorado

City.

Talk To Be Broadcast. On
KBST 8 To 8:30 P. M.

8

(Pol, Adv. paid for by Howard Co, Democrats for Elienhowtr)

tie Is supporting Stevenson as a
"good Democrat" and expects a
majprlty of Texans will do the
same.

Gov. Allan Shivers: "I think Els-

enhower Is picking up consider-
ably. I thinkthe trend toward him
Is larger than I expected. I think
Elsenhower will carry the state
and that It will be the biggest vote
the state has ver seen."

Robert Johnson, manager of the
Texas Election Bureau (the unof-
ficial vote gathering agency which
will count the votes)- - "There will
be a lot of votes but I'm not guess-
ing how they'll be divided My Job
is to count them. I will say this
It looks to me as If the total Texas
vote will hit near1,800,000 and that
will be more than we've ever had
before."

The average sugar beet
contains 14 teaspoonsful of sugar

x
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PeacefulNight

On Halloween
Goblins and spooks conducted

themselves like little ladles and
gentlemen, for the most part, Hal-

loween.
Npproperty damage,outside of

a little, soap, paint and ink smear-
ing, was reported to police Satur-

day In the wake of the spirits.
Police Chief E. W. Yotk satd it

was the most peaceful and sanely-conduct-

Halloween celebration be
recalls. The chief and Mayor G. W.
Dabney Joined In an expression of
appreciation for the way young-
sters had "fun without becoming
vandals "

Most "trfck or treat" threats
from the Hallowcen-nlghter- s tod-

dler to teen-ag-e sire were met
with treats Tricks, In other In-

stances,consisted of gar-
bage cans,soaping of windows, and
such like.

Paint was smeared on the side
of one mtmlcipally-owne- d automo-
bile, but it was removed Saturday
morning withoutdamage.A street
marker or two was uprooted, and
there was a report of flowers be-
ing pulled up In one yard.

W. 3rd

CHENILLE BEDSPREADS

'3.
Choose from white, yellow, blue, red or

hunter green. In large, full size spreads.

PRISCILLA CURTAINS '

Pair

2.
Large 70"x90"

Organdy or marquisette priscillas in white only.

Reduced for 1 day. m

5 WOOL BLANKETS
Pair

5.
Our regular $5.98 double blankets 5 wool.

Large 72x84 size in 3 colors to choose from.

NEW FALL PRINTS

2 yds. L
Our cbmplete assortmentof 69c and 79c.
gold prints and printed plisse. Reduced.

NYLON PIECE qpODS

2 yds. $B.

Our complete assortmentof 100 nylon.

Choose from 15 colors.

-

LONGWEAR SHEETS

2.
Our first quality 81x108 Jongwear

sheetsreduced.

ChecksAre Mailed
ToWinnersAt Fair

DALLAS, Nor. 1 toVThe Stile
Fair of Texas has mailed checks
totaling J166.052.17 to 781 Future
Farmers and H Club boys and
girls In 175 Texas counties.

The money is llletr take from
the biggest Junior livestock and
poultry auction sales ever held
by the state fair.

The $154,220.32 paid for 1,120
of steers, lambs and pigs put up
by 620 boys and girls was $22,778.30
more than was paid 'for 879 bead
last year, livestock manager Ray
W. Wilson said. He satd this broke
all State Fair records both for
the number of animals and the
amount of money paid for them

A total of $9,62933 was paid for
775 turkeys sold by 80 youngsters
and $2,19250 was paid for 810
broilers sold by 81 boys and girls,
Wilson said

Prices paid for all animals and
poultry were substantially higher
than current marketprices, Wilson
said. The $3 a pound paid to Ann
White, Big Spring, by Hotel Adol-phu- s,

Dallas, for her grand cham-
pion steer was one of the best

v??zeb'

Large 26x34" soft cotton receiv
ing blankets.Assorted colors.

Our regular $1.29 blue denim
kiddies' overalls in sizes 1 to 6x.

large assortment regular

Double thickness cotton panties
In sizes to Choice 4
colors.

TEA

our of regular tall
size cups this low price

from double boilers, per-
colators, 3 piece sauce pan set,

combination pan
pan. to 1.49. Your choice

selection assortedwomen's
and children's shoes. Values to
$3.98. All reduced to per pair

An assortmentof
and $2.98 house
Sizes 11

prices ever brought by
at the fair. Tho d

animal sold for $2,925.
Record prices for

sale were pAld by Lucas B&B Cafe,
Dallas, or the grand champion
lamb owned by Thomas Pape,
Fredericksburg, and Southland
Life Insurance for the grand
champion sold Kenny
McEarchern, Plainvlcw. The price
paid by Swift & Co. to

Cucro, for the grand cham-
pion barrow In the Junior Negro
pig show was record In the na-
tion, Wilson said. The
champion lamb went for $5:50
pound, total $407, and the 217-- 4

pound champion barrow went for
pound, total $1,139.25.

The grand
the Negro show sold $4.25
pound, total $782.

Not the grand cham-
pions, average price per pound In-

cluded prime steers, 46
119 choice steers, cents;

good steers, cents; 229
lambs, cents, top pigs,
pent 510 group pigs, cents

A of
$1.59 girls' rayon and cotton .

blouses. Sizes 7 to 14.

1 4. of

steer

fair

m
RECEIVING BLANKETS

Bfor'l.
KIDDIES7 DENIM OVERALLS

GIRLS7 BLOUSES

TRAINING PANTIES

1
'1.

4for 1.

DOLLAR
DAY

Monday Only
This big one-da- y saleIs your chance to save.

Every department in the store is stocked

with outstandingvalues. early.

STORE HOURS 9:00 A. M. TO 5:30 P. M.

WHITE CUPS

choice or
at

Choose

5 fn 1 or dish
Values

A of

women'
cotton

to 20V4.

rr

a junior

a auction

hy
Co.

barrow by

Raphel
Brown,

a

a
a of

$5 25 a a of
champion In
for a

a of
including

120 3
cents, 39 2
24 33 1

36 5 79 37 1

lot' 23

Come

12forl.
WHITE ENAMELWARE

ASSORTED SIHOES

s

COTON HOUSE DRESSES

1.

1.

s $2.70 O Al- - $Q
dresses. (J
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Evtn the 23 cents a pound for the
group lot pigs was 4 cents above
the current market price, WUson
pointed out.

A total of 810 broilers sold for
an average of 75 cents a pound,
and 509 turkeys for an average of
62 cents a pound.

90th Division To Moot
DALLAS, Nov. 1 W-- Tho 90th

Division Assn. will hold Its 34th
annual reunion In Dallas Nov.

Ernest Tuft, Dallas, first
vice president, said today.

Tost ask you? drtinltt for four ounce of
Itauld Barcentfate,Tour Into pint bottle.
Add IS ovum of arapefnilt Jute. Thn
take Jakt S tabltrpoonsfal twite s day. If
the rery tint bottle docant ihow you the
way to reduce, return the empty bottle for
your money back. Tear after year this
mttlnr product Increases In popularity.

Orer four million bottles sold In Texas In
eight years. After you haretried the starva-
tion way with vitamins to fortify you
talnit weaknesa, why not try the safe,

sure, Darcentrate wayt Ton wont know a
huny moment reducing with fiarcentrate.

Phone 628

Commodity Prices
In DeclineAgain

NEW VOnK, Nov. 1 (fl-W-

sale commodity prices this week-decline-

for the fourth week In a
row and the livestock group sank
to a now 1952 low, according, to
The Associated Press commodity
Index.

At 179.82, the Index compared
with 180.45 last week and 191.75
a year ago. The base year of 1928
equals 100 In this weighted Index
of 35 Important wholesalecommod-
ity prices.

The livestock component tagged
to 203.69, compared with 228.02
year ago and 206.54 a week ago.

FORT WORTH LADY
LOST 25 POUNDS

NO DIETING
I hare tMt is pound.uk!n( Darmtnta,

write. Brth Tailor, ITU Clinton An.,
Fort Worth. T.iu. "I (wt Ilk. different
p.reon now." And Mm. Don U BtKilnr-hi-

Rout I, Box HI, Arllarton, T.IU4
t.Ui thli lnt.re.tlni .lorj 1 "B.fore UUi
Barctntrat. non. of ny elotHM would fit
ra. Aft.r taking th llret bottl.. I no loner
had inch . rnr.nou. .rprtlt. ret I at. .If
I wanted. I ht. oit II pound, and ltd'
wond.rful

CHILDS' FLANNEL SHIRT

i.
An outstandnlgvalue1 n children's plaid flannel

shirts. Size 2 to 6x. ,

WOMEN'S NYLON HOSE

2 pat $1c
A' largo assortmentof r egular 89c, 98c and $1.13

nylons in 45 and 51 gauge. All sizes.

NYL6N SWEATERS

'i.
Women's regular $3.59 all nylon sweaters.

Shorts leeves, assortedcolors. Sizes 34 to 40.

r
MEN'S

NYLON SPORT SHIRTS

Our entire assortmentof DuPont 1009S

Nylon Sport Shirts. Regular $4.98.

MEN'S

RAYON AND SILK TIES

8 for $1.

A large assortmentof men's 98c and $1.98

Rayon and silk neck ties.

Buy several at this low price.

LARGE

COTTON HANDKERCHIEFS

12 for 1
Buy several of these large white cotton

handkerchiefs.All first quality.

i

8

r

L

i
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r,T'V:jL. "5r::jM& ft. 'ATHER IN HEAVEN:
3Efe";- - .r-v,--

K' J tr,'

UNCLE SAM
4?; !yif ftr God,

thathemavstand
on hisfeet
beforethenations....

If thereis livh

(9&j, 2$century
personificationof

.throughouthis life a humble and
reverentman prayingto God...

a ruggedman of actionstanding
before the nations...unifying
andcommandingthe greatest

force for peacein rnstory!

This is the leadershipAmerica needs...

Tfhe leadershipAmerica musthave
if it is to survive...

This is the leadershipEisenhowercan
andwill give our country!

humbleenoughto dependson God.
...toughenough to fight theforces

' thatchallengeourdemocracy.

...competentenoughto provide prosperity
without war.

GENERAL EISENHOWER

BOWING HEAD IN PRAYER AT

RECENT MtETINQ IN BOISE. IDAHO

l.
3T ic , XEXAS DE.MOCRATS

--535T i

OUR
f

WE pray thatYOU saveus from ourselves. . The world thatyou havemadefor us, to Hye in peace, weHave

madejnto anarmedcamp..We live in fear of watto come ...We areafraidof "the terror that flies by night, and
the arrow that flics by day, the pestilencethat walks in darknessand thedestructionthat wastes at noon-day-"

kWe haveturnedfrom you to go our selfish way. We have brokenyour commandmentsanddeniedyour fruth.
We haveleft your altars to serve the falsegodsof moneyandpleasureand power . . . forgive usandhelp U8 . .
Now, darknessgathersaround us and we are confusedin all our counsels.Losing faith in you, wc lose faith
,in ourselves. . . Inspire uswith visdom, all of us of every color, raceandcreed,to useourwealth,our strengthto
help ourbrother, insteadof destroyinghim . . . S5teL-i8-

L Help usto doyourwill asit is donein heaven
M& fm&st&t'Sxtk

'MiiiMs i ii.Jr; WWF'. , ,&JLstflBPl

fjyj&cH&c .B& kjSKI W- 3d2LflBBlBlBBBBWs QHHf
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i & HS. ''"l ft H jAr..'vvJ'! 4.S. .4 1KK'8.T ..XVS ..
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HIS
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F

and to beworthy,pf yourpromise

of peaceon earth . . . Fill uswith new

faith, new strengthand new courage,

that we may win the Battle for Peace

, . . Be swift to saveus, dearGod,

before the darknessfalls tAt it ic

REPRINTED FROM "AMERICA ON ITS KNEES", PREVIOUSLY

APPEARING VARIOUS NATIONAL PUBLICATIONS
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Blood Drive In

City Is SetFor

November 17-2- 0

Orgsnlratlonal work Is ir the
making for the receiving ot blood
for the Armed Forces, when the
Red Cross mobile blod collecting
unit comesto Big Spring November
17, 18, 19 and 20.

Donors' cards already are com-ir- g

In to the Hed Cross office, and
a, yatcm c soliciting donors on a
general basis will be startedsoon
under direction of Roy Rccder.

Members of the Parent-Teach-er

oclatlon Council will be In
charge of the canteen phase of the
program, as they were when the
blood collecting unit was here last
February M and Mrs. Dalton
Mitchell will be In charge of coffee
arrangements, a d Mrs. Helen Wil-
son will direct rcglstr lion. Mem-- b

s of the Gr ,y Ladlei will be on
hand as attendants.

Under requirements of the Red
Cross, a physlcan will be In at-
tendance at all times, and reg-
istered nurses will supervise
medical questionnairesand the blood
withdrawals. Only persons whose
physical and 'medical history in-

dicates complete safety will be per-
mitted to contribute blood.

The collection center again will
be in. the basement of the First
Presbyterian Church. It will be open
on the 17th from noon to 6 p. m.,
on the 18th from 10 a. m. to 4. p m.,
and on the 19th and 20th from 9 a.
m. to 3 p. m. On the latter two
days., most of the tlmo win be
given over to volunteers from Webb
Air Force Base.

The growing casualty lists in
Kiea prompt a renewed call for
civilian's contributions for blood
plasma, and all donations will be
gratefully accepted here. Persons
who will make blood contribution
may call the Red Cross at 256 and
get their names registered.

LetterPuzzles

RelativesOf

War Prisoner
SHAMROCK. Nov. 1 IB Rela

tives of Marine Sgt. Dewey E.
(Doc) Britain, wat prisoner of the
Chinese Reds, were puzzled by a
letter received at the Shamrock
Texan this week.

The letter, signed with the ser-
geant'sname, is dated July7, 1952,
and apparently was mailed from
Prisoner of War Camp No. 1,
Nocth Korea.

The letter statesthat the former
Kelton youth has not heard from
any relatives since he was cap-
tured in North Korea Nov. 30, 1950.
An appeal Is made by the writer
that the letter be given widespread
distribution so his relatives will
learn thatthe POW is not hearing
from them.

Sgt. Britain Is the son of Mrs.
Huanlta Britain, formerly of Bor-ge-r,

who recently moved to Cali-

fornia. He Is a nephew of Charlie
Britain, Kelton,

Relatives said they have written
regularly and some of them have
received letters from him as re
cent as a month ago.

Warrant Officer Doug Rives,
Shamrock, brother-in-la- of Brit- -
tain, said the letter is not in the
sergeant'shandwriting and is not
phrased in the sergeants charac
teristic way.

Smith Won't Talk
Much AboutCheck

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 1 m Dana
C. Smith, trustee of a Nixon ex-
pense fund, declined to answer
most questions at a deposition
hearing on a $4,200check on which
Smith stopped payment, an attor-
ney announced afterward.

Smith said at the hearing yes-
terday that the check hadno con-

nection with the campaign of Sen.
Richard M. Nixon, Republican vice
presidential candidate. And Smith
emphasized after the closed hear
ing that the check was not drawn
against funds collected for Nixon
but upon Smiths own personal
bank account.

Recently the State Department
disclosed that Smith, a Pasadena
attorney, had written the U. S.
Embassy in Havana, Cuba, asking
Information in a case in wnicn ne
had stopped payment on a check
given JOr gambling losses ai a
Havana night club.

The deposition was taken for a
collection agency.

1 1 DiseasesAre
NotedThis Week

Sixty-three- 1 cases of 11 different
commuJcableInfections were diag-

nosed by local physicians during
the past week, report of the Big
Spring-Howar- d County Health Unit
showed Saturday.

Most prevalentdiseesewas dlar-The- a

with 20 cases. Second was
gastroenteritis, 12 cases.

There were nine respiratory in-

fections, including la nsitls and
bronchitis. Three cases of pneu-
monia were reported, along with
two cases each of strept throat,
hepatitis and gonorrhea,

34-Sta- te Entries In
LivestockExposition

CIHCAGO, Noy. 1
representing 34 statesfor the 53rd
annual InternationalLivestock Ex-
position Nov. 6, were re-
ceived before the deadline today.

The list for the exposition in-- 4.

eludes prize breeding of fat cattle,v judged in individual classes.

Big Spring (Texas) Sun.,
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Caps Make Difference
Three registered nurses ire pictured above as they prepare their caps before gotng on duty at the
Big Spring Hospital. The caps a very Important part of the uniform designate the schools In which
the nurses received training. The nurses are, left to right, Miss Joyce Hutchinson of Reglna, Canada;
Miss Jo'Normentof Bastrop, Texas; and Miss Pat Ellls6n of Oshkosh,Wisconsin. Each girl's cap Is dif-

ferent Miss Hutchinson, who went to a nursing school at Medicine Hat In Alberta, Canada,has a round
shaped hat Miss Norment, looking Into the' mirror, has a cap with pointed ends and a three-wa- y back
flap. The cap is that given by Brackenridge HospitalIn Austin, where Miss Norment took her training.
Mlts Ellison, who attended a nursing school in her home stateof Wisconsin, has a high centercap with a
round ridge. Each of the nurses has a pin which alto designates the school attended. Only registered
nurses are allowed to wear the caps and pins. Big Spring hospitals are staffed with nursesfrom all over
the United States,.and patients,seea variety of caps.

THEY ARE WELL TRAINED

RegisteredNursesIn City
Give You TheBestOf Care

When a registerednurse in one ot
the Big Spring hospitals begins car-
ing for a patient, that patient can
rest assured he Is receiving the
best of attention and treatment.

For each of the nurses has gone
through a long and rigid training
period to learn "how" to take care
of patients.

Before assignment to a hospital,
each of the nurses spends from
three to five years in a nursing
school. They are efficient and well
educated In the ways of medicine.

Registered nurses tike prldo In
their schools. So much pride, in
fact, that each wean a cap and i.
pin which signifies the hospital in
which they received training.

Only registerednurses wear the
cps and pins. Vocational nurses
arc allowed to wear caps provided
they are labeled. Practical nurses
wear only the uniform.

Each of the nursing schools Is-

sues adifferent cap. Consequently
patients in Big Spring hospitals see
a variety of cap designs pointed,
round, square and oblong. Some
have black bands andsome do not.

Also in the local hospitals the
patient can find registered nurses
from all parts of the country, add-
ing further variety In cap and pin
designs. Some nuses arehere from
as far away asCanada.

Regardless of which area, of the
United States registered nurses take
their training, that training is more

Make No Mistakes!...
TZZ'rt! 1 DVi
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Today to be
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The

or less uniform. When nurses be'
gin school, they are on a period of
probation from six to nine months.

Statistics show that approximate
ly 50 per cent of those "desiring"
to be nurses drop out of school at
the end of the period.
Many can't make the grade, and'
many don't like the tough training.

And the training is tough. It
ranges from eight to 10 hours inch
day receiving classroom instruction
and practical tutoring. This is in
addition to studying at night. Most
nurses start out by taking half
class work and half practicalwork.

The training is progressive. Aft-
er learning how to make up beds
properly, carry trays for meals,
give baths,keep records andother
basic nursing aids, the "students"
arc allowed to go on the hospital
floor.

Here their training begins in
earnest. After learning the basic
procedures of bedsidenursing, they
start on more advanced aspects,
If wrong medications arc given by
the studentnurses, they, arc polite
ly dismissed (If serious enough).

In three yearstime, the students
become registerednurses and as-
sume duties in a hospital if they
wish. Some take two additional
years and end up with Bachelor
of Sciencedegree.

Nursing schools arc affiliated
with colleges, and nurses receive
college credit for their training.
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Most schools not having facilities
for complete training are affiliated
with other hospitals so the nurses
can receive instruction in all fields.

Registered nurses receive train-
ing in surgery,medicine, pediatrics,
communicable diseases,psychiatry,
obstetrics, and eye, ear, nose and
throat treatment.

They can specialize In one field
it they wish, but most nurses in
Big Spring hospitals combine tal-
ents learnedIn all the courses.

Training nurses have'strict rules
which vary with the hospitals.
Some have to stand when the doc-
torsenter,somecannot go with pa-
tients or Interns, and some must
not wear make-u-p.

Most schools require that the
training nurses remain In the dor-
mitories at night, with possibly
one "late" night out per week.
Most schools require that curses
sign out, tell where theyare going,
when they,are 'to return, and who
they are with.

The majority of nurses go into
training upon graduation from high
school. However, some women are
up. in yearswhen they begin train-
ing. A few 'schoolsset an age limit
at 35 years.

After their tralnloc period, nurses
pick the part of the country where
they would like to live and try to
locate there.--They are assisted by
placing agencies.Big Spring has a
fairly good salary scale, andnurses

Br
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Autopsy Is

Ordered In
C-Ci-

fy Death
COLORADO CITY Nov. 1--W.

J. Chcsncy Mitchell County justice
of peace,entered an order Satur--d

. morning for an autopsy on the
body of Thomas Marion Gunn,
who died Oct. 8 in a hospital here.

The entire Gunn family was hos-
pitalized on that dateafter an

diagnosed as food poisoning.
After the death of the
old Thomss Marlon the other three
membersof the family becomepro
gressively sicker and were moved
to the Hendricks Memorial Hospi
tal in Abilene.

They were Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Gunn and three-yea-r old Earllne.
After release fromthe Abilene hos
pltal the three were moved to Pa
ducah to convalesceat the home of
the Gunns' parents.

Gunn Is in employe of the Colo-
rado City police department.A

dispatcher, Mrs. Juanlta Shaf--
er reported a letter from Mrs.
Gunn on Friday. According to the
letter Earllne has recovered, but
Gunn is unable to use his arms
and legs. Mrs. Gunn reportsa stiff
ness in one leg. The Gunns will re
turn to Colorado City on S- - nday.

Police Chief Sam Hulmc says his
departmenthas beeninvestigating
the possibility the family might
have been poisoned and has sent
several items from the Gunn home
to state laboratories In Austin.
However, Hulmc cUd Saturday
morning that a reporthadnot been
received from the Austin lab. So
far nothing has substantiated the
poison possibility.

District Attorney Eldon Mahon
said that his office was not Involv
ed and would not be until such
time as autopsy findings might
Indicate ' an investigation.

The child's body is burled at
Paducahand an Abilene patholo
gist has been ordered to conduct
the autopsy.

GlasscockTest
Plymouth Oil Company's No. 2

S. C. Currfc, located 1,980 from
south and cast lines of section 28,
block 32, township T&P
survey, Is reported drilling at 6,65
in lime and shale.This Is a south-
eastGlasscock prospector.

are located here from some dis-
tance out of the state.

Most all hospitals allow nurses
one meal per day In addition to
salary. Some furnish nursesquar-
ters and all threemeals.

Recreation for registerednurses
Is a mlxed-u- p affair. They have to
sandwich in activities between
varying work periods. Sometimes
they are on duty during the day,
and sometimes they work at night

Most local hospitals have three
shifts from 7 a.m. to 3 p.m., from
3 p.m. to 11 p.m, and from 11 p.m.
to 7 a.m. Nurses rotate on the
shifts, working first one and then
wo outer.
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The Tasting Coffee
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CUSTOM
MODEL

STOCKS

Streamline coofcing!

$0095

Tom,

EJyisBrewedwith4? CADV
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Plug In the Cory ...

HOT
COFFEE IN TEN MINUTES

How's this for speed and convenience. . .
measureIn the coffae andwater, plug In
and 10 minuteslater you sit yourself down
to flavorsomehot coffee. No watching . . .
no stirring ... the Cory automatic dots It
all, right down to shutting Itself off. And
It's a . . . will enhanceany break
fast nook.
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ConvenientBudget
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LAY AWAY NOW ATt
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MIXER
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Automatic Brewer
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Electric QRP
WESTINGHOUSE

ROASTER
3-- lc PaaSat tada!
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Budget Plan
PAY $1.25
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"Always A Belter Deal At Goodyear"
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structureapparently It rapidly nearlng the new Ball Telephone
.CabulldlnS at8th and Runnels,was still In the construction stageSaturday,when was to hav.t.enthe

date for'beglnnlhg of dial telephone service here under a schedule outlined by the telephone conmpany

two years ago. On Sept , 1950 the Big Spring city commission granted the telephone company a rate
tncrease. Simultaneously the telephone company announcedthat a dial systemwould be Installed, with--

goal of Nov, 1, 1952 setfor beginning operation of the new system.
1

TexanGivenA

PromotionOn

The Battlefield
By WILLIAM C. BARNARD

SOMEWHEREIN KOREA, Nor.
1 Sines,23, Texan and
1951 West Point-graduat- e, won a
battlefield promotion to first lieu-
tenant after only one week In Ko-

rea and his first real action, a
combat patrol.

He led out a patrol the other
alsbt and In 15, terrible hours it
killed '40 Chinese and.wounded

' lmany more.
Sines' home is Houston.
The patrol left Allied lines at

dusk and threaded silently, Into
Communist territory. It attacked
a hill and drove off Chinese de-

fenders.Then the 22 men dug in
shortly after midnight' and waited,

Said the Texan: "There were
about 100 Chinese and 'they came
at us 10 at a time. We bobbed up
and' down in our foxholes to fire
at them our, chances
of getting hit One of our men
bobbed at the wrong time and his
face was blown off with mortar."

Pfc. James Miller. Canadian,
Tex., a Browning automaticrifle
man, miinq a cuarguiH ikuj,
every one throush the forehead.
Some Chinese-reache- the crest
betoro being, shot down. , ,

Finally ne cainesevriuarew4 .

"Wo could hear occasional
moansfrom Chinese down on the
slope, Sines said, "and we could
hear themcrying for their medics.
We tossed grenades 'down there(to

,'try to finish them off." At dawn,
the patrol counted 40 bodies.--

NOTICE
Due-- TV IncreaseIn A

Utility Bills, AH
, Helpy-Silf- ,. Laundries

Will; Open At
7 A.M. And Close At

5 fM. Dally
Effective Nov. 15

BIG SPRING '
HELPY-SELF- Y LAUNDRY

TEA

Bg SpringStill Waiting
completion, Southwestern

minimising

SERVICES

CottonCrop In HowardCo.
Is Rated'Poor'ThisYear

Cotton crops In north Lamb and
Castro cqhntlcs arc. reported as
"very coot" 85 per tent open and
37' per cent harvestedwith an esti-
matedyield of 100,000 bales.

Areas reporting "good" crops are
south Iamb. Bailey. Parmer,Deaf
Smith, Swisher, Briscoe, Hale,
Floyd. Wheeler. Gray, Heaves,Lov-

ing, Ward, El Paso, Hcdspcth, Cul-

berson, Fisherand Pecos Counties.
Rcoorts of "pretty sorry" have

been received,as descriptive j( the
&. IJ IKhiIak knit Tamm VAttntle)Kiuys 1U AVUV uu UUM wuuua,
Countiei turning in reports or

Youth Hurt
When Hit By
CarWheels

'

Gary Liner, young son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. T. Liner, 1407-- Tucson,
narrowly escaped serious injury
Saturdaymorning when struck by
tho wheel of an automobile his
father was backing out of the
driveway.

The youngster suffered onuses,
but seemed to bo uninjured other
wise. Doctors',said tho car appar
ently stopped before i&o wneci
rolled over the hoy.

X-r- examination at Cowpcr
Hospital revealed.no fractures.The
boy ..was.being Kept unaer oDser
vsuonim BB' nomo. nowevcr.
,; james.weaver, w Aurarai, iv
celved an ankle Injury Friday aft-
ernoon as a result of au

mishap at fourth
hnd Gregg. Weaver and George

506 Dallas', wen rid-In- c.

ai motorcycle.'which was In col
lision with a car driven W Jacob
Walterunger, Ackerly,,poilee satd--

No. injuries were reported fol-

lowing car-mot- scootermishap
jat psighteentbandScurry.alsp Fri-pa-y

afternoon. Dennis II. Jones,14,
D01 V. 18th. was1 operator of the
cooler and Dannabel-- Lenore Har-

dy, lOlUJohnson; was driver of the
cdC Involved, said investigating of-

ficers, ,; ,, - . ;

i A two-c- ar accidentalso occurred
lato Friday Lee Roy O'Brien, 402
Settles, s JosephAngel-off- ,-

Webb-A- ir' Force- - Base, were
drivers of vehicles Involved, po-

lice reported. DamageWas minor
and therewere no injuries.

Choice Drink

'air" crops are Hockley, Gaines,
Lynn, Terry, Yoakum, Crosby, Lub-

bock, and Wilbarger.
Those counties in which the crop

as."poor" include
Motley, Donleyfall, Childress,Col- -

llnsworth, Dawson,Borden, Martin,
Howard, Mitchell and Scurry.

On the whole and.over (he areas
listed the crop appearsto be about
82 per cent open and 42 per cent
harvested.Batesfor pulling range
from S1.50 in south, Bale County
lo 93.W in uunneis, xayior ana
JonesCounties. Pickers arc being
paid $4.00 in 1 Paso, Hudspeth
and Culberson counties. Most coun-
ties are paying.25 cents for weigh-
ing and hauling, while
arc paying 33 cents andstill others
50 cents,'

w rf-

RangeSpecialist
SchoolTo Start
HereTomorrow

A three and a half days school
for experienced range specialists
on the West Texas staff of the
Soil Conservation Service will be
held here, commencing at 1 p. m.
tomorrow, W. S. Goodlett, areacon
servationistsaid yesterday.

He estimatedthat about 20 of
the SCS range men will be In at
tendance. Tne .course win. inciuoe
some classroomwork but will con-

sist principally of field trips.
Goodlett said the SCS has found

that Big Spring Is one of the most
advantageous spots in the state at
which to hold its meetings and
schools.becauseof the opportunities
offered for field trips and because
of splendid received
from the" Big Spring Chamber of
Commerce, andthe,Uowsrd. County
Junior-CoUegeji- making facilities
of the collegeavailableto both the
SCS Instructors andstudents.
'lie also4called attention' to the
fact that 'Big Spring Is now the
headquartersof one of the largest
SCS anas In tne state, and mat
many come to the city for
this reason.

Mineral production in Pennsyl
vania is worth well over a billion
dollars ayear,secondonly to Texas,

, ENJOY SUNDAY DINNER
From The Newly Remodeled Kitchen

Of The

Douglass Coffee Shop
SUNDAY MENU

'
Choice of Crab Meat or Shrimp Cocktail, Chilled Juices,Phlladel--;

phla Cup of Hot Soup.
i

ENTREES

BAKED YOUNG TOM, Celery Dressing .anjl Glbl.f Gravy.
' ROAST PRIME RIB OF BEEF, Au us gravy.
' -- DIXIE HAM STEAK With Grilled Plnsspple Rings.

SPECIAL DOUGLASS DINNER STEAK with Mushroom Sauce.

s Salad, Jelled.Fruit Salad with Cream Cheese.Dressing,

,Vegelablei: CANDIED YAMS, or SPECIAL-BAKE- POTATO, CASSEROLE

OF ASPARAGUS, CREAMED CAULIFLOWER, STEAMED BROCCOLI with
malanaisesauce. '

DESSERT
-

. , Chalet ef "Black Bottom Pie, Hot Mince Pie with Cheese,
""

. StrawberrySundae.

of

MILK

Cottle,

visitors

COFFEE

235 Non-Agricultu- re

Workers PlacedBy
EmploymentGroup

Two hundred and 35 non-ag- ri

cultural workers and 104 agricul-

tural workers, the tatter princi-

pally Mexican nationals, were
placed In employment during tho
fiscal month Just closed, through
the facilities of tho Big Spring of-

fice of the Texas Employment Com

mission, according to Leon Kinney,
manager.

During the month, Kinney said.
286 workers were
referred to Jobs; 1,343 Office visits
were recorded; 99 new applications
for employment were received; 15
initial claims for unemployment
compensation were received, and
in all 62 such claims were fifed.

Sixty-on- e persons were referred
to jobs during the past week, he
said, and of these 54 were placed
In employment, 'Office visits dur-
ing the week totaled S59, While 17
new applications for employment
were made and 21 unemployment
compensation claims were filed.

r - rr r

CorporationCourt Fines
In WeekAre Near$1,000

Fines amounted to nearly $1,000
in Corpbratlbn Court as 68 cases
crossedthe docket during the past
week.

Drunkenness again was the big
item, accounting for 35 fines for a
total of $658.

Traffic violations accounted for
most of the remainder.

Violence was reflected in the
casestransferredto other courts.,
Transfers included three persons
charged with attempted murder
and one charged with aggravated
assault.

Three cases involving driving
while intoxicated also were trans-
ferred.

Disturbance and vagrancy com-
plaints resulted In the smallest
fines. Two persons were fined a
dollar apiece when they pleaded
guilty to disturbance charges, and
a $1 fine was assessedagainstan-

otherwho pleaded guilty to vagran-
cy.

Three reckless driving fines- of

, : ' jm.1 1". S
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I 14995
I TiRMS AS WW AS $1.5? WiEKLY

Ssa SlasaaW

The new, of genuine
$50 to ..you'll

RICH HONDURAS MAHOGANY
Handsome band-rubb- d cabinet

styUd In thi contemporarymannfr to
blind any room Mtting.

ie AUTOMATIC CONTROL

Softansloud "blasts" ancountfred when tuning
from a weak to a more powerful station. Re-
duces "his heard when stations are poorly
tuned.

LOOP ANTENNA

Stewart-Warne- r loop, built-i-

and mountedat rear of chassis. Pulls in ezclu-arv-e

distant stationswithout outsideantenna.
RECORD-CHANG- ER

All speeds. All siies 12 ten-inc-h records
MYi 78 r.p..m; 10 twelve-Inc- h 33 Vj
78 r.p.m.1 12 seven-inc-h 33 Vi 45 r.p.m.

LARGE WjDE
reproducesspeech and music with

all natural brilliance.

. PAYMMTS AT WHITE'S
AS LOW AS WEEKLY

$25 eachwere levied. Four persons
fined a total of $65 for speed

ing, and a "rao" chargeresult-

ed in a fine of $25.'
Other fines Included,driving with-

out license, $25; double
$2 Ignoring Ted light, $5; leaving
scene ofjm accident, $25; failure
to grant right-of-wa- $lp; driving
on wrong side of street, $15;

another vehicle too closely,
$5; and prohibited turns.-flv- e fines
for total of $19; and violating
stop sign, three fines for $20.

Airman Fatally Shot
AUSTIN, Nov. yv-Alr-

Bernard Baker, Woodhead, N, Y
died today shortly after he was
found shot in cafe restroom.
.Detectives found Baker with a

bullet wound in hls right temple
and La pistol nearby. Baker was
stationedat BergstroM Air Force
Base..here.
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Dr. Sadler Is
Visiting local healthdepartment

Friday were
Dr. and Mrs. F. E. Sadlerof Abi-

lene.
Dr. Sadler, director of the Abl- -

Tried All Elst?

for relief
from1 Digestive Troubles stem
endless fruitless? Decide to
come Chiroprac-
tic's benefits before you suf-
fer, anotherday. Learn
Adjustments can do. pttsllie

so many others praise
so earnestly. De-

cide! Come In, today.

'Hew Sxdot&foe 0?eotune&

lcne-Tayl- or County Health Unit,
formerly was Chief of the Midland

Unit ot the
local city-coun- ty health
is part.

or

Trv

Gibbs
2nd and Goliad

Call

LIKE YOU'VE NEVER SEEN BEFORE!

Ttondenfrd carefree
k Automatic Top Burner Lighters ir Drawer Type Fla-ver-s- Broiler
Ar Four FLEX-HEE- T Top Convenient Compartment

ir WHITE Porcelain Key ir Extra-larg- e Compartment

ir Large Capacity EVEN-TEM- P Oven Titanium Porcelain Enamel Finish

' Nbowonder-goo-d cooks endorsethis deluxe Detroit Gas Range! The big EVEN- -

TEMP oven is so dependablewith its heatcontrol, its'safety-sto-p oven racks its extra--'

strong doorl'Four FLEX-HEE- T top burnersinclude two giant burners.Drawer-typ-e

"broiler has smokelessbroiler pan. Economical to operate...no wonder Detroit
Jewel is most talked the mostdesirablegas rangeon

EXTRA LIBERAL TRADE-I- N ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR RANGE!

rmr
Bn

jv-wmm- m

SEE WONDERFUL NEW...

I II 3UJaMMjiiU
biggest in a radio today! it a Stewart-Warn- er Radio-Phonogra- ph

below regular price! in today listen it's
the for

nUhocany

VOLUME

BUILT-I- N

tilth Impedance

et
or at or

at or
SPEAKER

Faithfully

$1.25. I

parking,

fol-
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1
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REGULAR

M69.95
VALUE 119

Visitor

personnel afternoon,
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why

hi
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IrouDics

G1IROPMCTIC

Chiropractic Clinic
Corner

cookery"convenience!

Burners

Plates Storage

Jewel

the about, the market today!

OLD

THIS

Think

DETROIT JEWEL "FUTURA 30"
WITH MAMMOTH 3 co. ft. OVEN FULL WIDTH BROILER

Ever see so much usable cooking space...'packed into
smart 30-inc- h range! Just look at that huge oven. ..it will
take six pies at once...or your roastcan be on at the same
time your cake is baking! The broiler is big, too, with
Pyrex Glass Grill! Four center-simm- er burners on top (in-

cluding two giant front burners) automatically.

N

THE OF THE

. i i

a

a

a

Built-i- n fluorescentlamp,electricclock and timealarm!

MODEL 8236 ILLUSTRATED

NOW PRICED AT ONLY

RADIO VALUE YEAR!
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Truman In Toledo
Preildent Harry Truman leavei the platform after making an early
morning speechat the Toledo, Ohio, Union Terminal. Following the
President is his daughter Margaret and Michael V. DlSalle, former
price stabilizer and candidate for the U. S. Senate from Ohio . AP
Wirephoto).

Laying Operations
Of CRMWD Halted

Laying operations were halted
temporarily Saturday on tho Big
Spring-lak- e section of the Colorado
IUver Miinlclpal Water District
line.

Crews had pushed the di-

ameter line through the Jerry
Buchanan tract 10 miles northeast.

E. V. Spence, CltMWD general
manager, said that the contractors,
Ben Slra and McKenzle Construc-
tion Company, were shifting opera-
tions for a month or two. This is
by agreement 'vlth the CRMWD,
he added, because it will give the
pipe supplier. United ConcretePipe
Company, time in which to turn
Out a safe margin on pipe.

Although the company has steel
enough in sight for the remainder
of the project, deliveries were slow
at a critical time due to the steel
strike. This slowed pipe output.

In addition. United ConcretePipe
Company dropped back to regular
operations, eliminating overtime

RepublicansRunning
OnTheTexasBallot

By The AiioeUted Preii
The few Republican candidates

for lesser office have had a hard
time getting any attention In Texas
becauseof the din of the presiden-
tial contest.

But there will be Republican
candidates one for Congress,sev-
eral for county offices, one for
staterepresentativeon some Tex-
as ballots Tuesday.

It took a "talkathon" to get the
state's lone at con-
gressional race Into the news.

The state'sfirst "talkathon" was
staged by Randolph Reed, Beau-
mont attorney running on the Re-

publican ticket for the Second Dis-

trict congressional seat given up
by Rep. J. M. Combs, Beaumont.

Reed, whose opponent Is Demo-
cratic nominee Jack Brooks, Beau-
mont, bad radio station KRIC of

Non-Jur-y Cases

Tried By Judge

R. W. Hamilton
Several non-Jur- y civil caseswere

tried In 18th District Cout here
Saturday before Judge R. W.

Hamilton of the 70th District.
Judge Hamilton came here to

preside over the court Saturday
morning due to the Illness of Judge
Charlie Sullivan.

Among the decisions handeddown
by Judge Hamilton was an annul-
ment of the marriage of Joy Greg-
ory Mann and Robert S, Mann.
The plaintiff alleged that Mann
was ah--, sdy married when she was
wed to him last August.
, Several other uncontested, non-

jury cases were beard during the
morning.

Meanwhile, District Attorney El-

ton Gllliland reportedthat the cur-
rent court session probably would
continue on schedule despite Judge

nines'. Several Judges
from other districts have indicated
tr t they will make themselves
available for the bench here during
the next few weeks.

The district attorney said an
article In a San Angela newspaper
Friday morning may have been
a bit misleading. The article stat-
ed that court proceeding, were be-

ing held up here because of
Judge Sullivan's Illness. However,
no cases bad been set down for
trial this week, and the first jury
for this term of court Is not dup
lo report unlil Nov. 10 The first
criminal week for this term will
begin on Nov. 17.

production which had been ordered
to get the line into Big
Spring from the west. Output cur-
rently Is about 55 Joints of tho large
dimension line per day.

Since the line reached Big
Spring around Sept. 1, the laying
crews have been taking the larger
pipe almost as rapidly as It could
be produced.

Laying crews, which are being
slilfted to Sweetwater to lay pipe
from that city to Lake Trammel,
and from that point to connect with,
a line to the new Oak Creek lake,
will be back on the CRMWD job
In time to finish it well In advance
of possible spring rains. Before Big
Spring could utilize water from the
lake, however, its filtration plant
will have to be enlarged. The city
has funds at its disposal for .this
purpose, they having been approv-
ed as part of an over-a-ll water,
sewer and storm sewer program
submitted to voters two yearsago.

Beaumont all to himself from 2
p. m. Thursday until 12:30 a. m.
Friday. He answered between1,500
and 2,000 questions put to him via
telephone by the public. Ninety-fiv- e

per cent of the questions, he
said, were intelligent ones.

The usual slate of GOP candi-
dates for state offices does not
appearon the ballot this year. In-
stead the Republicans adopted the
strategyof cross-fillin- g the Demo-
cratic nominees, from Gqv. Shiv-
ers on down. Only John C. White,
agriculture commissioner, asked
that his name be withdrawn from
the Republican column.

Other,contests in which there are
Republican candidatesinclude that
for state representativefrom Gal-
veston County. Charles B. Smith,
Galveston attorney, la the GOP
candidate opposing Incumbent
Democrat Harold Seay. Both have
campaigned actively.

For the first .time In history,
there are Republican .candidates
for county office in Hutchinson,
Midland and Gray Counties.

Blanchard W. Spearman is cam-
paigning vigorously for commis-
sioner in the Hutchinson County
precinct which includes Borger
and more than 80 per cent of the
county's 35,000 population. Spear-
man is the GOP candidate oppos-
ing A. A. Dullard, Democrat who
unseated long-tim- e Commissioner
Fritz Thompson In the primaries.

In Gray County, the GOP nomi-
nee is Clayton Husted, campaign-
ing for commissioner against Dem-
ocrat W. E. Jarvls. Husted .has
made a few short radio talks.

Midland County has four Repub-
lican candidates, two for commis
sioner, one for judge and one fori
attorney.

In Dallas County, Republican
Graver Hart Jr., is running for
County Court-st-La- w No. 2 against
Wiley II. Rawlins.

Girl Who SavedTrio
Of Children Dies Of
Burns From Flames

WACO, Nov. 1 Nell
Young, 12, Negro girl who carried
threeyounger children out of their
flaming farm home to safety, cUed
of burns in a Waco hospital today.

The children were alone in their
home about (wo miles from Mart
when fire of unknown origin broke
out yesterday.

Mary Nell first led out a brother,
Allen, 4, and then carriedout a
sister,June, 3. When she
the blazing building to get her
three-week-o-ld brother,Junior, ber
own clothes caught fire. Although
she mantged to rescue the third
child, she was critically burned.

Bargains Everywhere At WHITE'S Day
White's Dollar 'J
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CE CHROME DINETTE

Table top of Nevamar Plastic. Guaranteedby Good
to assure you of top quality. Resist heat,

scratchesand cigarette burns. Sturdy chrome legs.
6 large, comfortable,well paddedchairs.

PAY 13.88 12.50 MONTH.

Your Choice of Smart
New Patterns
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If you need new rugs . . . this Is your lucky day!
Come to WHITE'S and choose the perfect rugs for
your rooms at this fabulous low price! Save $10.00

Not Exact

T
on every rug you purchase. .. and in addition you get a 9x1 rug pad absolute-l-y

FREE! Here are rugs that are tops for beauty, wear and voluel Woven on sturdy
jute backs with thick, resilient pile . . . each rug is seamless and ready

Bound, uon t make the mistake ot waiting! Tnese rugs are sure to sell out in a
hurry and you will be wise to be early for best selection.
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Illustration

138.88

59.95 98.50

Axmlnster

Open
Until

9 p.m. Each
Thursday

204:206

Day

Special
Pick The Size Sulfa To Suit Your

Needs And Save $40.00 On Your

Choice. Those.-- Suites Bought For
Dollar Day Special. Pay Only 10

Down.
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styling and for long years of satisfac-
tory service. Table 36x48 extend to 60 inches plastic
resistant Beautiful trim. Red, green, and yellow
to selectfrom. sturdy chromechairs,paddedbackand
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CE CHROME. DINETTE SUITE
Beautiful practical designing

with heat
top. grey

4 seat.

n$?

88.88
Pay Only 8.88 Down Balance 1.75 Weekly
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CE POSTER BEDROOM SUITE
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SAVE
50.00 HERE

Dressup your bedroomWith this beSgfiful 4 poster suite.
4 drawer drop .vanity with heavy plate glass mirror.
Large roomy 4 chest. Sturdy 4 inch poster bed and
panel end bench. Finished in matchedblond veneer. Regular
(89.95 value. Now Ofly

DEEPSLEEP

A wonderful cemfeHeU math--!

Made only Simmons. Sleeping cemfort thafs
on pocketbook. A vojue won't

to Simmons TkrM-St-

lORDfK.
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chrome

4tes$

bed
center
drawer

Pay Only 13.88 Down 11.50 Monthly
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Deepsleep
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Deepsleep
Coil
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1.00 Down
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MORE
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MATCHING TABLES

Dress up your living room with iHtti
modern tables, finished In limed oak.

COFFEE TABLE, 17V4x31xl7 11.95
END TABLE, 14x23x22ft 11.95
LAMP TABLE, 17x17x26 11.95
STEP TABLE, 14x23x25 13.95
CORNER TABLE, 23x23x25 17.95

PAY ONLY 1.00 DOWN
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StevensonInvestigatesPrison
Gov. Adll Stevenson walks through a door to Menard prison
compound at Chester, III, as an unidentified state police captain
holds the door. The governor Interrupted his campaign tour In order,
to help settle the prison riot Seven! hostageswere released by the
prisoners and the rebellion settled while Stevensonwas In Chester.
(AP Wirephoto).

STEVENSON
'(Continued From Page 1)

that a Republican Defeat would listed Taft among those he called
"enable the most reactionarycle-- tho "Old Guard."
nicntsto take over the Republican! Stevensonwent on to say Elscn
party." 'bower's position on foreign policy

"This seems to ma about the showed to the men In the Kremlin
most fantastic argument

. of.. the
a a - a layear," ne declared, "ror it sug--

gests that Sen. Taft having laid
down the general's program will
be humbled and routed by the
Bovcl experience of Republican
victory ,

"It suggests that the Junior sen
ator from Wisconsin will be
chastened by the heady wine of
triumph. J

"I see no foundation for these
wistful hopes. It is obvious that
these men would bo emboldened
by victory that they would regard
It as the resultand the'vindication
pf squalid tactics in these closing
days of the campaign."

Stevenson ald "the late Wendell
V?Ulldo. GOP presidential nomi
nee In 1010, founded the "modern1
traditionof progressiveRepublican-
ism" but that Elsenhower has not
once mentioned Willkie's name,

"I know there are still many
thousands of. progressive Republi-
cans in the Wlllkte tradition and
X wonder sow, they feel today,"
tie added,

'' Talklns to a crowd at Alliance.
O., which Police' Capt, A. M. Barn-bou-se

estimated at2,000,,the Demo-
cratic candidate defendedthe Dem
ocraticparty's foreign policies and
the decision to fight is Korea.

lie asserted thecost of interna-
tional is heavy but
will be worth the price if it pre-
vents a third world war with its
threat of atomic destruction. Ste
venson added: "I say to you thatL
we need have no fear of the ulti
mate outcome . . , Tho Communist
tnreat and too world will move
gradually, but by otpeace and all ,, w.,

--
"'

a to Mcuss road
'"" " TVlu. Soblique attack on Gen. Dwight D. I

by saying:
"Wo don't promise deep and lm- -

neoiaie cuui in taxes, inai couio
only be achieved by cutting our
defenses. .

We do not promise to bring your
young men home quickly from Ko--
......vtm That..... vtiilri,wH.H nnlv.., h wn.rhlevti1..
by what our soldiers
havefoUCht to win.

"In words. of West Texas. Lubbock
nrnmls nffor th will nnAit

long, bard, expensive way to
And the only Way to

peace, my friends, and hope you
will mark 11 well.

arc doing the hard Job
roust be done we are to have

'secureplace for ourselves and for
those children. We are
out the high ideals of Woodrow
Wilson

said,he had "clean,
honest, economic in
Illinois and would do the
thing In be
added, his definition of '

covernment: one staysout of
everything it can, but when there,
li to act. acts with vleor.

Mrs. Moore
Funeral Is Held

there were some. people, ready
.

to ,
a u - I

"compromise" on tne tignt. Tnen4
he argued that any show of weak--
ness would threaten tho United
statesmoral In the world.

: ;
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JAMES F. MELTON

Road Needs
Due Talking
At Meetings

All 'interested citizens have been
in in 266-

Si'ihit . local-chamb- ers
com-th-

"55" .Jbcrof Commerce

Eisenhower

surrendering

other Instead easy .n Tho
if fti Ten vm lh n n vn In f h

neace. It is
I

"We that
if a

following

Stevenson a

I samo
Washington." Then,

a cood
that

need it

position

.7 TJSSSaf.1

lissssssssssssm
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lo Thursday that are being spon--

needsand problems of the area.
Virgil P. Patterson, of Amarlllo,

of the WTCC Highway
Policy Committee, will preside.
Jam Pj Melton, lower photo.
manager0f the WTCC taxation and
legislation department,will present
an vhmtivn tnHv nr rumi md
o(her phases of highway mattersI,. ...m ni ,. t ni.i. '
liiai W4i wui.U.lfc tUC lit A

ture. This educational program
hn rnntlnttrH In clx nther mfiHnc

'
Chamber of Commerce building.
Tho Amarlllo mectlns will be held
in the Herring Hotel, beginning at'2:15 p.m. Thursday. l

Tabulates
ReportsTor
Capita Payments

Final reports, on which will be
based the state per payment
to Howard County Junior College,
were being tabulated at the week
e0- -

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of

students carrying full class loads.
Generally speaking, this Is

group. Total enrollment at
the outset the fall semester was
around 430. This includes a large
mfnihnt rtt olrinnn frnm WaKW A- I-

efficiency and boldness. iHCJC, estimated that there would
Stevenson again turned to the be the equivalent of 185 full-tim- e

Issue of foreign policy where he has tudenL 1 hlchLJ? c0c181w?u,
said the "Old Guard" e state subsidy. This is bas-b- as

opposedDemocratic programs d ,a ho n,j,mb,cr ot qua Ifylng sta-

te contain communism. He has de?'8 " of Nov. 1.
state pays $169.50 for

Lucy

HCJC

.!! ?CZ Y? Moore. 83. Korce Be and a numbe 0, veU
of 1700 BlrdweU Lane, resident of cranj ho draw VA and
Howard County for almost half a uil others who are taklug

was laid to rest Thursday credit courses.
In the Coahomacemetery, .

Mrs. Moore had been ill several nTw s , . rmouths, having passed away Mon- - p A UUlDUl VaOinCI
day at the.home of her daughter, . w

Mrs. R. L..Southrd. 1300 Lancas-- SatlStaCtOnlV MOW
ter. .Since 1903' she had lived in
Howard County and for 45 years Production from Cosdcn's BTXVt a resident of the Midway com-- unit is progressing satisfactorily,
w " R- -' Toliett, president, said Sat--

Surviving her ore a son, O. A. urday. Most bugs which were re,

and three daughters, Mrs. vealed as the new petro-chcmlc-

K. L. Southard, Mrs. G. F, Hlbner, plant, which also upgrades raw
andMrs.N.S.Hurst; 25 grandchll--j gasoline, was brought up end put
area and 18 Ion have been

PlentyOf

Br ill JUmUU4 Pro
Texans got the full treatmentIn

politics from tho hotnefolk .Satur-
day.

John Roosevelt, stumping fr
Republican Dwight Elsenhower,
was tho. only active
campaigner.

South Texas, already with the
promise of Texas RangersIn four
counties Tuesday for election day,
had more troubles. A Benavldes
rancher. Austin seeking help to
get In Duval County,
said fie had been threatenedwith
death.

The rancher, J. L. McDonald,
said his life had been threatened
twice by calls to his hotel room
in ten days.

Gov. Shivers went on the air
early Saturday for Eisenhower. At
noon Ralph Yarbrough, who tried
unsuccessfully to defeat Shivers
this summer, was on the air for
Stevenson.

Senate Nominee Price Daniel
spoke for Elsenhower in Wichita

(Continued From Page t)

60 days; hogs have gone down 10
per cent.

How 'will the vote picture be af-

fected by' the mass migration '
of

Negroes to the North in recent
years; of city dwellers to the sub
urbs; ox Northerners to the Far
West?

All these were .puzzlers, as was
the big question whether the long
solid South would be rent apart.
There was little doubt that so far
as the South was concerned the
national Democratic party was
subjected to the greatest stress
and strains since It burst asunder
in pre-Clv- ll War days.

Democrats, angling for the "In
dependent"and "Internationalist"
vote, bore down hard on What they
called "the great surrender on
HI MWtl I M allM UaMlinia I'M I a,""'"" "rr " T T.

e LU2M meeting
at which Gen. and Sen.
Roe?A. 5in ..8?n"
end defeated In a terrific fight for
me nomination, joined nanas tor
the campaign.

Republicans scoffed at the
charge that had

they called it a "No Deal"
accord, and at campaign's end
Tatt cheerfully came up with the
prediction mat cuennower was as
good as In.

JamesA. Farley, master Demo-
cratic politician, used, to say that
politicians might as" well spare
their voices that nothing anybody
saysor does in the last weeksof a
campaign makes any difference.
But politicians, glancing at the
"undecided" columnsin the polls,
are nowadays not so sure.

They tried to figure the effect
of a last-mlnu- gamble Stevenson
took andwon. He flew to Chester,
111., where a convict rebellion rag
ed. An ultimatum was issued, and
the convicts caved in.

A policeman's strike made Cal
vin Coolldge a national figure and
eventually President It would be
a queer twist, indeed, U a felons'
revolt helped - Stevenson to the
White House.

As the campaign drew to its end.
politicians anxiously scanned the
political skies in such massive
statesas New York, California and
Illinois, all rated as To
gether they have 104 votes, a big

It all added up to a national
political picture in which, the ex-

perts figured, anything might hap-
pen. Even th6se who shunned the

technique of poll-takin-g

and relied on pure reason could
not agree.

invited to take part meetings chunk of the neededfor ck

Wednesdayandin Amartl- -, tory.

Trchm.

government

chairman

Per.

capita

the

ot

Republican

certain

assistance,

stream eliminated.

In
supervisors

University,
Elsenhower

anybody surren-
dered;

doubtful.

pedestrian

LAMESA, Nov. 1 W South
Plains cotton farmers who
terdaywon a reduction In the gov--
.MMa( hhma iriaU mnlr nutSSJaSPicker.- "-
decided today to file suit, protest--
lng the new scale. i

Plans to file an injunction suit
against the government were laid
by a cotton-farm-er group from
r... t. ..i t... ., -- it.

The group will Invite in farmers
from 19 other counties fromCastro
to Glasscock along the western
half of the Plains and Panhandle
Country.

A new wage was set last week
by the U. S. Departmentof Labor
a J2 per hundred pounds of cotton
picked. The old figure was l.M.

Under an international agree-
ment, tlie prevailing domestic
scale of an area must be applied
to Mexicans working In that re-
gion.

After
0185 ?.,; the go'vement

Speeches
Mark TexasPolitics

CAMPAIGN

Falls. Agriculture Commissioner
John White was on at 6:43 p.m.
for Stevenson.

Rosevelt, youngest son of the
late president, went through Luf-kl- n,

Sherman.andCorslcana during
the day and wound up at San An-

tonio with the' messagethat the
issue is ''Elsenhower honesty ver
sus Truman corruption.

At Sherman, Rosevelt also said
Texasmay hold the balance in the
national election, and he urged
Texans to place principles above
parties

Yarborough said the choice is
between one schooled in law and
government and the other in tac
tics and regimentation. He said
Texans should not be asked to
throw aside the Democratic Party
on what he.called "the unintelligent
emotionalism" of the Republican
campaign.

Daniel told 700 personsat Wich-

ita Falls he believed Eisenhower
would carry Texas. He said that
Texans' forefathers would, have
shunned the Democratic 'ticket,
"would have broken with the
principles becked by Truman and
the national Democratic party to
day." .

In San Antonio, Maury Maverick,
a firebrand in the Loyal
Democratic faction, said of Roose
velt's tour for Elsenhower: "F. u.
Roosevelt turning in-- his grave
my son. oh my son."

White assertedif the Republi
cans win, "The same old bunch
will lay the basis for thesecond
great depression."

Among the latest well-know- n

Texans to take sides publicly was
Hatton W. Stunners of Dallas, who
cameout for Elsenhower. Sumners
retired from politics in 1946, after
serving as Congressmanfrom Dal
las for 34 years.

SpraberryTesting
Due As CasingSet
In Martin Venture

The Plymouth Oil Company Is
preparing to cement the 5
liner'on the bottom of Its No. 1

Mlllhollon in Martin County to per--

forateand testin the Spraberry,
Ooerator drilled through the

Spraberry this week end without
testing. Total depth is now.7,940
feet In Permian shale. There Is no
way to tell yet as to whether a
completion will be made In the
Snr.harrv.

Location of the well is 1,980 from
north and west lines of section 7, J

block 35. township Texas
ana "aCUiC SlUVCjr a uiuu wiu
half northeastof Stanton.

Abilene Woman And
Husband Found Dead
In Hr Automobile

ABILENE Nov. 1 IB Sophy
Scdberry.20. of Abilene,. and her
divorced husband, Albert Sedber-r-y,

ia, of Houston,were found dead
in her car here today.

Mrs. Sedberry. who bad been
driving, had been shot three times
in the head. Sedberryiad been
shot once in the head.

Mrs. Sedberry bad obtained a
divorce in Houston in October. She
was a reporter for the Abilene
Reporter News. She was the
dauehter of Mr. and Mrs. T. J,
McMahon. Her father is a promi
nent Abilene lawyer.

Sedberry was a student at the
University of Houston.

A son survives.

FarmersProtesting
j.New PickingWages

' Farmer-- they say. are already
more in fringe benefits to the

Mexicans, providing cooking
.

cotton sacks that is not given to
migrant citizen workers.

In addition, the new 11.75 wage
has been maderetroactiveto Oct.
W by the Departmentof Labor.

nenreientatlveaof tha farmers'
sroup says It plans to met with
attorney Tom Milam of -- Lubbock
tomorrow to draw up the petition.

Another meeting of the group
has been scheduled for Monday
night at the Terry County Court--
house in urowmieid. Tne otner 18
counties wm bo ujvucu,

Looney Funeral
SetForToday

Funeral for Paul W. Looney, 69.
-- JW l N'Uey ' "l

SS, i "eW ,Umy CY'Mr.LioneydIedatSaJn.S.tur--
" borae l lm wfEd McDonald, regional director

or lFffientePKii,v'i.Meta' ThVRev. Jack Power minister

Dallas that the new aurvey had .ui.,.,. .. .u. ,.,. ..
U,b0tr?,,,J,'75prUd Looney, Big Spring; three daught-poun-

said ers Mg.t, M1arcd andDorothy;
"rersurveys of other West. Texas two S0M ny h00uty lM VegM
counties will be conducted next Nev, and John Looney, Kilgore;
w?f, five brothers, J. B. Looney, Teague,

W. G. Boyd Jr., managerof tho ft-- a Looney, LongvlSw. Han
County Cotton Growers ney, Carlsbad, N. M Claude and

Association, and Sam Allen, dlrec Clyde Looney. Las Vegas.Nev.j one
tor of the Dawson County Farm uter, Mrs. Jsnle Bowers. Teague.
wureau, saia me urmera ODjeci Also surviving are two step-t-o

tho new results on daughters. Mrs. E. A. Nance.Sr and
these points: Mrs. If, M. Spears.Big Spring; and

They claim that $1.75 Is not the ,15 grandchildren and' one great-prevaili-

wage. grandchild.
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Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower waves to cheering supporters who packed Madison Square Oarden In New
York to hear the Republican presidential candidate. His Garden appearanceclimaxed a three-da- y cam-
paign In the New York metropolitan area. At right foreground Is New York Gov. Thomas E. Dewey.
Behind Dewey are Mrs. Elsenhower (seated)and John FosterDulles. (AP Wirephoto).

EISENHOWER
(Continued

uled in the Bay State capital city
Mcnday night, winding up his cam
paign for the presidency.

In his statementtonight, Elsen
hower said that on this week end
before electionday "the American
people have a right to a brief
summary of the pledges that I
have made to them during this
campaign."

He went on to say that to attain
the objectives he set forth, "we
shall assemblefrom all professions

UN Is Warned

To Be OnGuard

If TruceAgreed
UNITED NATIONS N. Y. Nov.

1 in Nationalist China's foreign
minister, George K. C. Yeh,
warned the United Nations today
to be on u a-- Communists
agreeto a truce in Korea. He said
It might be an obstacle to final
peace and commented grimly that
the Reds have shown no desire
for peace.

"Much as we desire peace we
bellevu that the armistice now un-

der negotiation in Korea is desir
able only in so far as it constitutes
a step, a necessary step toward
the restoration of peace" Yeh
told the U. N. Political Committee,
whose 60 delegates
are debating the vrholo issue of
Korea.

"Uppermost in our minds is the
question whether the armistice in
Korea, if it should come to pass,
would prove to be a step tdwards
the restorationof peace or whether
It would develop Into an obstacle
to peace," he continued,

"In other words wc must not
delude ourselves Into thinking that
the solution, of repatriation of war I

prisoners means the solution oi the
whole Korecn question. . . . The
Communists at Panmtmjom have
yet to show that they do desire
peace. The United Nations should
not therefore go on indefinitely
cnerishlng the hope that the Com-
munists may eventually be moti-
vated by such a desire."

Yeh said his government bad
had 30 yearsof "bitter experience"
with the Communists. He said his
government had found that after
agreements had been reached

Communists would repudiate
them.

Clifton Webb New Zealand for-
eign minister appealed to the
Communist delegates to accept a

resolution which endorses
tha U. N. Command position at
Panmuniom and urges them to ac
cept a truce on U. N. terms.

McCraw Suggests
ShiversCleanOut
His Own Regime

LUFKIN. Nov. 1 rmer

Texas Atty.-Ge- William McCraw,
Dallas, said today Gov. Allan Shiv-
ers is "so busy shouting about the
administration's housekeeping that
ne isn't paying any atenUon to
the' dust balls In his own parlor."

McCraw said Internal Revenue
Bureau records show 42 state of.
flclals "paid 1227,655 Income tax
on graft" last year.

He read a quotation he said was
from a Houston Post editorial of
Oct. 17: "It 42 public officials paid
$227,655as taxes on graft, the graft
itself was presumably a much
greater amount."

McCraw. in a camoaicnsneech
for Democratic nominee Adlal Ste-
venson, said Shivers, "having been
on both aidsof the ttdclands que-
stionfor compromise and for no
compromise finds himself without
an issue, when he now talks about
corruption he should be ashamed
that In his own state a great dally

an Eisenhower sup.
porter--ls shocked into editorial
comment at tax paying grafting
public officials."

CheersFor Ike

From Page 1)

and all walks of life the ablest
men and women this country af-

fords."
He added:
"With public servants of such

characterand ability we shall not
only conduct a government of
which our people can be justly
proud, but we shall then have es-
tablished the most effective means
of accomplishing these great ob-
jectives and attaining these
Ideals."

Elsenhower pledged:
1. That as President he would

serve "all the people Irrespective
of their race, their creed, their
national origin, and irrespectiveof
how they voted.

2. That thesocial gains achieved
by the people "whether enacted
by a Republican or a Democratic
administration are not only here
to stay but arc here to be Im
proved and extended."

3. That he would work for "res-
toration of integrity and compe-
tence in our national government."
The generalsaid a Republican ad-

ministration "will not tolerate any
deviation from an uncompromising
code of honesty and ethics in gov-
ernment service."

4. That the full resourcesot a
GOP administration would be
thrown into the battle against in-

flation. He said the steady "whit-
tling away ot the value of the do-
llar" must be stopped.
'5. That the Republicanswill elim-

inate "waste, inefficiency and
duplication in government," along
with taking steps that will make
a tax cut possible. Eisenhower
said one stepwhich could betaken
Immediately would be to wipe out
"waste and extravagance In gov-
ernmentand give our people a do-
llar's service for each tax dollar
received."

6. That he would "support and
strengthen,not weaken, the laws
that protect the American work.
er." The general said he would
work "unceasingly to build an
economy that will maintain for him
(the worker) a high level of wages
with steady purchasing power so
tin nnrf fata famllt, nan hra full,
In the comforts of American liv
ing."

7. That he will support programs
to promote, a healthy, prosperous
agriculture, based on the present
law calling for government price
supports of basic commodities.

8. That heMould devote himself
"to making an equality of oppor-
tunity a living reality for every
American." He said there is "no
room left in America for second-clas- s

citizenship for anybody."
9. That a Republican administra-

tion would "stamp out disloyalty
In government"without engaging
hi "witchhunts or characterassas-
sination." He added that the Re-

publicans will use "every legally
constituted agency and method to
prevent the Infiltration of Commu
nists and fellow travelers."

10. That a Republican adminis
tration would pursue a "firm con-

sistentforeign policy with one pri
mary goal the attainment of
peace in the world for ourselves
and for all people."

In setting forth his foreign policy
goal, Elsenhower reiterated he In
tends to go to Korea, if elected,
in an effort to end the conflict,
there.

"We must not appease the Com
munist aggressors,"he declared.
'The free world must remain

strong, and united, in a system
of mutual security if it is to re-

main free."

LamesaShifts To
Dial PhoneSetup

Lamesa shifted to Its dial phone
system Saturdaynight

conversion

Joe Pickle, Big Spring.
The system now 3,000 tele--'

phones, he sa(d, and has facilities
for expansion. This development

a wonderful milestone for a,

Mayor Bryant said, he
added wistfully1 that'he wished be
could dial a three-Inc-h rain as

as leiepnone numoers.
The switch-ove- r

cd with brief ceremoniesasLamesa
leaders celebrated occasion. J

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions EverettWilkinson,

401 Abilene; Grady Dullng, Craw-
ford Hotel; R. B. Creech, Stanton;
JuanltaChamberlain, Snyder; John
Payne, 911 N. Scury; Jim R.
Reeves, 1222 W. 3rd; William Cav- -

'r. '
sa; Harold Hicks, Forsan; Lloyd,
Reed, 1818 W. 5th; J. A. Westmore
land'701 W. 7tb.

Dismissals Mrs. Ada Gamble,
City; Mrs. W. O. McMeans, City;
Mrs. Lorena Lynch, 408 Gregg; M.

Y. Anderson, Lubbock; Charles
Drlvcr. 1207 Johnson; Everett Wll- -
kinson, 401 Abilene; Mrs. W. E.
Anderson, 405 W. 5th.

Write-I- n Campaign
Seen In Glasscock

GARDEN CITY, Nov. 1 Ballot-
ing may be livened In at leastone
precinct here Tuesday bya write-i-n

campaign.
Walter Grcssctt has announcedhe

will be a write-i-n candidate for the
post of from Precinct
No. 3. A. W. White, is the Demo-
cratic nominee for that post.

The Glascock ballot wll carry no
nominees below the level of state
treasurerexcept In the Democratic
column. Local nomineesareSam F.
(Buster) Cox. sheriff; Mrs. Vena
Lawson, county and district clerk;
Leonard L. Hanson, treasurer;
C. Underwood, Justice of peace;
JohnBednarJr., commissionerPet.
No. 1; FredS, Ratllff, commissioner
Precinct No. 2, A. W. White, com-
missioner of Precinct No. 3; JohnF.
Priddy, commissioner of Precinct
No. 4 Mrs. Honnell McDanlel, coun-
ty Democratic chairman.

THE WEEK
(Continued From Page 1)

as his latest book, "Fort Concho
and tne Texas Frontier," went on
sale. Works of this sort are price-
less because they preservethe his
tory or a people who suffered and
worked but never wrote. '

The Community Chest was so
near and yet so far from success
at the end of the week. Around
$1,000 had been added through
various efforts, putting the total
around $45,000 or 10 per cent less
than the objective. Your contribu-
tions, generous and promnt. are
needed urgentlyso that all partici-
pating agencies can carry on their
full programs.

Those who have campaigned for
preserving all the Courthouse
square not needed for building
spaceas a sort ot village green had
anotherrally last week. The Jay-cee- s,

after studying the matter, fa-

vored the beautltlcatloni plan.

Suit between the Colorado River
Municipal Water District and the
Martin County Underground Water
Conservation District was placed
before the Supreme Court of Tex-
as last week. Crux of the matter,
although It didn't enter Into the
suit, Is a proration regulation.

.
Coming here for four days Nov.

will be the Red Cross
Bloodmoblle. Our quota Is 650 pints
of blood. The need for our fighting
men Is urgent. Don't wait to be
asked for this opportunity, call
the Red Cross office (256) and vol- -
unteer. A pint of blood is so little
to give to those who give so much.

County officials reported the eood
news that bids will be received on
the TI.S 87 nri IT K RO .ntr.f

projects can be ready for ur.
facing some warmerweatherApril
1.

Rates bus faresand gas were
approved for increase bythe city
commission. A minor adjustment
was made in the proposed com-- m.

mertlal gas rate. Residential rates
will averageup about 0 centsper
month on.a year'sbasis. Bus fares
rose from 12 to 15 cents. In

to

The was effected atiRo.nie Mountain w.n .. ..
10:45 pjn. and Mayor J. W. Bryant. Vealmoor-U.-S. 87 connection, in De-p-ut

in the Initial call to a friend, camber. Thl mn. h.t ,..
in

has

was
but

eas--
iiy

was accomplish--

the

commLslsoncr

W.

.,1.

the

for
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ties, one for independent voters and
one column for write-in-s.

However, according to a recent
opinion issued by the Attorney Gen-ef-

of Tixas, write-in-s can be In.
serted in any column the voter
chooses.In other words, if a voter
wants to cast a ballot undera par-
ticular column he can write In a
name under the column of his
choice if dissatisfied with the can.
dldate llsteu on the printed ballot.

And, of course, the split ticket
can be voted In Texas, which
means that voters who desire may
vote for some candidates of one
political party, and others from
other parties.

The Texas law also provides two
methods of voting. Smallkquarcs
are printed at the left of e a c h
name on the ballot for the conven-
ience of those who. wish to use the
"X" method. In this method, the
voter simply marks "X" in the
square beside the candidate of his
choice for eaon office.

Those who desire can still use
the "scratch" method, which wis
for years the standardvoting pro-
cedure In Texas. Those who use
that method will mark through the
names of all candidates except the.
onesthey favor.

Election officials again are urz.
in. the voters not to change meth-
ods of voting In the middle of
their ballots. If a voter prefers the
"scratch" method heshould use it
from top to bottom, and the same
Is true of the "X" method.

The Democratic Party, Renuhll.
can Party, Prohlbltlo Party, Pro-
gressive Party, Christian Nation.
allst Party end the Constitution
Party. 11 have candidates for
Presidentand vice presidentlisted
on the ballot.

Only the Democrats andRenubll.
cans, however, have candidates for
stateand local offices listed on thi
Howard County Ballot.

Tne election Judges In Howard
County arc as follows: Earl Sta.
vail. Box No. I: Lawrence Robin.
son, Box No. 2; J. W. Purser. Box
No 3. s. p. Jones. Box No. 4.
Willis Winters, Box No. 5; Carl
Locknart, Bex No. 6; Ed Martin,
Box No. 7: L. R. Mundt, Box No.
8; Leroy Echols, Box No. 9; Mrs.
C. C. Suttle, Box No. 10; E. L.
uynum. box No. 11; Edgar Phil- -
lips, Box No. 12; Cecil Allred, Box
No. 13; Marvin Smith, Box No. 14;
and R. A. Merrick, Box No. 15.

TRUMAN
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the free world as we hava never
seenbefore.

"Our country would be weak-ene-

Communism would feed and
grow fat out of what the lsola-tlonls- ts

would whack out of our
budget."

Fortunately,Truman said, Elsen-hower- 's

"loose and pernicious talk"
about Korea the general's rais-
ing of "false hopes" that Ameri- -
can troops can be brought home'
soon has not hurt the morale
of men now fighting in Korea.

incy icnow what the stakesare
there," he said, "even If our He.
publican candidates do not,"

Then, denouncing Sen. Joseph R.
McCarthy of Wisconsin anew, Tru-
man said the ReDubllcans in trv.
lng to gain power throush "a
method of conduct as hostile to
American Ideals as anything we
uave ever seen."

"We must get rid of McCarthy-is- m

in our public life," he added.
"The way to do that is to defeat

the presidentialcandidate who has
embraced its authors, tolerated it
and sought to benefit by it."

Truman referred here to Elsen-
hower's endorsement ofMcCarthy
and of GOP Sen. William E. Jen-n- er

of Indiana for Eis-
enhower has said, however, ho
does not necessarily endorse the
views or methods of either man.

PUBLIC RECORDS
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locally ireih aoutseut and aoulh visas.



Harsh, Ugly Election
Drive Seen In Texas

By DAVE CHE AVE Nl J.
AiiocUted Pri BUIC

Texas voters tense anil itixs,
have just two more days tit fkn
up tliclr minds how mudi they
"like Ike" or whether Ihitv nil
go along "gladly ltli Adlul.'"'

Last-minu- volleys of
bitter charcesand countertdtorHes
echoed from the Gulf to tte fan--
handle in final, desperate wCo-nt- s

to persuade voters who stQl rtcrmt
know or haven't said whlcto c niuJl--
date they prefer.

Tuesday's general electllnv
a harsh and ugly caimy nlgn.

Its uncompromising UltcrnoW wUl
flavor the Texas political aceme
for many years.

Tiro Republicans, firmly allied
with rebellious Democrats, ItUve a

chance to win Texas' 24 eleeUwal
votes for the first time sine 1128.

A two-part-y system could tift wse
major product . "

It did not develop after HWttt
Hoover's slim victory 24 :r tsars
ago, but that rebellion ujtaJnst
Democratic nominee Al SralW, was
mostly underground.

This year Gov. Allan
Atty.-Gc- n. Price Daniel and the
state Democratic or--f xnba-tlo- n

openly allied Uicmselv( vStti
Gen. Dwicht D. Elsenhowrt i

a New Guard Republican y,fi3jJ- -
zation hoping to win permanent
recruits for their party.

The long smouldering rl-men-t
ofi conservative DenrWiWets

dates back to 1940, opposlJln a
Franklin D. Roosevelt and ipoHUIes

deemed Inimical to states rt,lts.
It broke Into flaming revolll Wkes
the September state cnvesltWM. iw--
pudlated Gov. Adlal Stevenssrw ijhi
endorsedElsenhower.

This brought stinging chants oE

party disloyalty and n fierce Wisvt-cratta- ck

including threaU ofMUisre-reprisal-

from staunch pa:rt4jifr
Democrats who have fornuwl) Use
core of the Hoosevtlt-TrunuiJ- X lib-

eral faction.
The conflict within the paitiK Ism-tor-

it to shreds year after year
but always before there wci

of unity In the kswkbsI
election campaign.

splintered off into smetj aep-aca- te

parties in 1944 and 19L TbJU

year they Joined the RepubMsaos,
along with the more moderate con-

servatives.
FormerDemocratic Govs- - T.. P.

Hobby, Dan Moody and Cofi Ste-
venson have endorsed Elsemlwu.
Mrs. Miriam A. Fergusow laui
James V. Allred, now a Icdeeal
judge, have not.

Lined up In support of Steiftw w.
were such nationally-know-n iTecw
Democrats as Speaker Sana Ra-bur- n,

retiring Sen. Tom OmWsQsv

Sen. Lyndon Johnson and . al

block of HousemenuWTi--
Most state officials havtt kept

prudent silence in this conftll be
tween what might be callM the
"Texas Democratic Party" .1! con-

trasted with the "National tksx
cratlc Party."

All but one state offlciill wsn
Inatcd by Democrats In this Jfalj
primary nccepted

and filing by the Hepublfcens.
The hold out was John C. White,
agriculture commissioner, nflw lis

stumping for Stevenson.
Daniel, double nominee n Mm

Democrats and Republicans.31a un-

opposedto succeedConnally.TlMPt
has been some talk of DenuMWatLe

write-in- s aimed at him anfl 8U
crs, but it hasnot beenencotiVail
by the liberal faction leadenHUB--

They want their, numuwleal
strength in the party maInt8U(te(l,

looking ahead to 1954. Vote sWcje

tlons in precinct, county and KttW
conventions then are deteartVliwal
by the total Democratic vow to
governor In this general eUeVltwa

If Shivers draws as muW aa
200,000 votes as the Republics!
nominee for governor, thei C?QIF

will be required to hold a piriJttiSS
In 1954. Many Republican lHda
would welcome this as anotlutK tet
toward developing a working 'PC
party system here. In ton pest,
Old Guard Republican lM.d.a
didn't like the Idea. They United
firm control of their own utkiru,
Including patronage, through 1b

convention system.
Presidential elections of ternJMB

on a few votes. Texas block Vf 24

electoral votes largest la ibe.
South and sixth largest In LW

tlon could swing the omtifcMM!

bMMMI

hftAimi

J

cltler way. So douJrtM! and iU
was the eutloofc in Hew Uiat botti
paitlcs for the flrsf tlttifc tnt theh
presidential candid it wv cam
palpi tours here, nrmtdliiH eacVi

other speech for spertht and rxiU
for mile of whistle stopfttaff--

Never Iwfora has Xcxx been
tiglitly organized bjr Ihrt two jar-tie- s.

The dissident WemocraW
formed a separatewit Known
Democrats for EUwihumr, bui
the- - Use Is? ftvais root
campaigning, adverrtUlofj and ovf
tory with the New ffliuri. 3tepubU
cans, The National! Ktamocratte
Party's organization by
Rayhum got a I.Ue Urt bui
worked furiously to fcatcth up.

Texas drew national attention ki
Ion ago as May, wWrt both stale
party conventions

The Republicans VU wt ovW
Eisenhower and Rmbftrt ri. TaU,
The Eisenhower faction finally
won. The Democrats forwle wld
open on the old row between cot'
scrratlvea and liberal, rac cod'
serrativeaunderShllirr Wn scat
at the Chicago In )
national party effort to kep tlt
Texas oreanlzation In lines, Shiver
promised to put Steruisnanty
on the ballot in the Hernocntle
column and madekit; ?ldge scoi--

At that point, the aUI oreirJ'
zarJon'a support oS th natlcnri
candidate ended. TRr UvltmbxV
convention repudiatedhlitl and et)'
dorsed Elsenhower.

Then tike naUonal pfcrty set
Rayturn hurrying to TexKa to jUU
up the pieces.

He and his camjjAlpis hiiif
asked the voters If tlluy would m
to go back to the depWMltm vtt
its nt cotton aal tlVcent oJI,
or stick with the IDtftfieerats, 4(V

cent cotton and$2.65 1L Stevenson
told farmers here they Ihave had
a chance to "put en little faf
He needltd Shivers by saying H

person "who 1j a. f!rubllca

IN POLITICAL WARS

TexasRaricher
Report'sThreats

By MAC ROT KA$OR

ADSTIN. Nor. 1 W-I-

death returnedto tine: Swli TexaAl

political vrin today, '
J. L. McDonald, Senavii

rancher, said his UJ has bettt
threatened twice by (Vaonymou
telephone calls to HiU ho-t- I room
in Hie past 10 daya.

He has been here collcetlug il
natures of five statei crdJdateseft

petition that will otndec election
supervisors In Duval Cvncrtty's six
preclnctSi He said he got the fifth
required signature lAt Might.

Elderly and dlstlrusiuned in av
pearance, the rancber volunteered
the developments to reporters tn. A,

personal call to the Capllal Pre
Room. He Had sticcwttuusr evacea
earlier efforts of repmxtm t reach
him.

"I was told I would ttever h
able to deliver the nKtltlo-- and it.

I did try to carry Jt wrougn
would protably be kBlKdl,"' le said.
Then he added:

"I Intend to take this petition
hack personally and I Jbwpe Hey
4o try to do someinsng.

In response to questions, lie ad
mltted he was armed.

"JIverybody Is down, tbeIn this
thlni!." he said.

Report of the thretta came Just
one day alter Department if Puiv
lie Safety Director Hooter Ga
risoa said he vouW seod ectrs
Teru Ranaers to "malolaU order"
In the Nov. 4 election In four of
South Texas' politicly lorbulent
comtles. They Included DuvaJ,
Starr, Jim Wells and Zp.1a.

CirrisonM acuon Wis m xf
sDosse. M said, us wsu cs
"nismerous persons"after a writsv
In campaign was enewuwced far
two men defeatedIn th Derno'
cratlc primary and! wjuaed by
political boss George) Purr. The
write-in- s are oui3rt iw Dit
Judge Sam G. ReasiU ma alary

ANNOUNCING

CHARLIE BOYD

Has Purchased The

PHILLIPS 66 STATION

At

500 East 3rd
And Invito Alll Ma Frlinel T VUIr

In W NIw Location

Charlie Boyd Phillips 66 Station

M K. 3RD

Hint

BalsUMaHMH

msM to bes VlUbij to call llmself
one.

Thf DoitwClltB cmpliastzcd
"peMCit ami fosiierlltjr" as their
UiemM, Tli$ isald Rbe tldclands
1ut-i;lU- iWcli brotueht the final
ibrt:i fcetviWi Stivcn and Steven-
son, vs !AtfcaIanccl by other
Issuen,

Tlue HepuWJlcaiia imd their new
allien hit IUrt at tcaotruntlon In

ttorthern tig clly con
trol cE tta Nation u Sentocra tic
Partj.

Sh!lers imlld SUjrmson would
Aarrs on Trji'Wlftlsni'vlilch fee said
JmpklKi "cccfMiltIoni, Sneptnessand
Jneftlelfncj J bJch lacs Com- -
mnnllrt IntUlWdtlen latio the govern
ment an miwltafcle-- and stalemated
forel (ui polllt;, tie llneory of high
taxlmQ ind Wwfc spending, the doc
trine of psKKttmount tights (over
(the tWelanilli 1 othsrproperty)."

Elswatiovi! In. lis loxir here said
talk tllxst hr would tcait bJk the
farm progmifft and social security
was "rot."

A ntcord tfyltYiioiit of 1 2 million
to l,:Kta,00C Wttra Lsaspected.

ball'Ung toured to new
hlghn in betf cities, dtnali cities
and niuaral nr.ri.

ITii XepuiVtlcens aces eyctag the
cltlcB and Thttt Tcxss especially
for UtJr choMI tienita. The Dem--
ocrattii hope: Wj 4 stilhitantlal city
tote RackMl upt by nbe tradition-
ally tDmoaVtJc tuibI vote.

Nwtoly mm sure, tiothtng was
In tHi baa eletlln day ap--
proaitltid.

TIM preillRKftUal race oversnaa--
cweifl other taswes. Iwo constltu- -
tlonul imetwonents too the tallot
fcavei iwtteM Wttle noUce. One pro
vides or wwfcracn'a .wmpcnsatlon
Insusunce I municipal employes.
The ttler Mprldes state aid for
medBt;U stumf tiw uho Till piomlse
to pn e1lcetK:rwal aress.Coristltu-tion-

ameirAweala ace usua.ll
In WtiJ.

S.

HeaU of riturcUs, defeated for
dlstrfltf atto.uJwy.

Thie jetilUaifl McD-cuul- secured
glgnaliwes lm will k to Judge
iteama tovrMtial action. The

It futhocixta would have
pow to k2vjp watcta over ballot
coun'to and Alport aay Irregulari-
ties.

SiQUlMg tUW petltlcm for super-vlso-n

vers Vhr, AUi it Shivers, U.
8. SKa-le- Price Daniel, Atty.-Ccn,-le- ct

fUn Bern Snepperd,
8tate rreaiuMi JeszeJames and
States Suprwe Cont Associate
Justl.(-el- et yax P. Culrer.

MePtanaliil laid CuWr authoris
ed h.lu aatiK he added last night
by appeared This

mission fruitless.

WiWiHINOiCOW, flow.. 1 m-T-he
Democratic WtLonal Committee
vald kUiy font Sex. Joseph R.
McCarthy, bi t es speech at-

tacking Go". Adlal
"used at lease,! 38 fslse itaternent.
41stotrlibns xr muatatlo.in wrenched
from wwtesU'"

Chaltrnian SteyTien M. Mitchell
said lYueaiotft vorfcen had spent
four tioss dcftmcuting an analysts
Of thee speeeii,wfclea. MCarthy de-

livered to J Afutloa-wl- d radio and
tlevflillon iiiailttence irom Cailcago
4n uftight.

"Wit are iwviMInf' a detailed
polnH'r-poi- m twiaJysli fl It errors
J,i tha speechC' MitcM said In a
jtatcm.rat aotWtwpanytft.r the 3,000--
word twply (K McCulny's 3,500-or-d

lifktecbi
Mlbtll i.uW tn wanted to call

particwUr cin "eight glar-
ing faluehoco dlittortlons."

The OrstiiWie h.e cllel wu Mc--
Carthey's stulMnnent cLU the Com
munist: papa?, Ul Daily Worker,

id cw Oct, 1S( Jat "11 Communists
want votu t(cr Steweason go
ahead and m it bS don't vote
itralsoit dOM-ntl-be line.'

The "CcmatJljUe't uulysls aaid
that "towlwiW U 1he Dally "Worker
for CMS, 10.: WW, xr Cr any other
date, does tiV.r Jjncu any such
Matet3i(it." .(tartcd the Daily
Worluett as tiding in en editorial
that 'do thai Its readers should
vote Ok tot) Ptogreailve party
WekeU

In iKla spef.va, NEcCarthy said
(hat Sttveno-A- hud surrounded
IlimseW with: dwlKri the staator
itescntel anRift-AU- c, and said the
Oemw.tatle fyiitsUentilal nominee
"WoulU conttae: tha suicidal,
Krenulliivdlclud potlcUa oS this
Wallop'"'

SteuKaton, bo aaUl In advance
(hat mfcCaiii'' speech would be

rhiip.i tha blcceat smear ton
rcore)liastu.rft ta particularnote
vl It elie tttliVUAay, Ttmughout the
amp.gn, llweirer, he hu re--

MTt(ll altlW-'fce- McCarthy and
Mid nita rlTiift for the pretldency,
Cfn. P0lgWI EUtitUwctY em

omtil bla ijvawed urtnclples by
4Ula,f fjr thoMttiMtor'ii
He fjlao tmtUA ttut McCarthy

polti with, fiOl
Tb4 MM f lWoad(4stlns

IhespWh, u sr,t)OWvas-aIseo- :

py a ipwl raw jcup.
In BttdHtlamiya Uu poiat about the

pally WrttiM MUctatl cited aa

BOXES GIVEN
THE 'BIRD'

SCOTT, N. Y Nov. 1

pranksters gave
rural mall carriers hero the
real bird in every mall box.

When George Merrill and
Frank Fellows opened the 20
boxes in this central New York
community, a pigeon flew out
of each.

Federal Morality
To Be Topic Of
Dr. Neel'sTalk

The broad principle of morality
In government will be the theme
of a taHc by a prominent Texas
Baptist clerical leader In Big
Spring Mondaynight.

The speaker will be Dr. T. V.
Nccl of San Antonio, appearing un-

der auspices of the Texas Demo-
crats for Eisenhower andspeak
ing for the candidacy of Dwight
Elsenhower. He will be Introduced
by the ; ate scnato from this dis-

trict, Pat Bullock of Colorado City.
The urogram will be at the City

Auditorium beginning at 8 p.m. and
will be broadcast over KBST.
Douglas Ormc, chairmanof the lo-

cal Democrats for Elsenhower, said
all the public is incited to hear
ur. neci.

'We feel he has an Important
message for all the people one
that Is acceptable in principle to
everyone --nd we hope a large
crowd will bear Dr. Ncel," said
Ormc.

Dr. Neel has beena college pres
ident has held sever 1 pastorates
and has worked as an organizer
for Texas Baptists. He is consid
ered one of the denomination's
more forceful orators.

GravesideRites For
William ShearinDue
To Be Held At 4 P.M.

STANTON, Graveside rites will
be conducfed at 4 p.nv today for
William Grayson Shearin,

son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
S. Shearin of Stanton.

Rev. EarnestB. Coon, pastor of
the First BapUst Church, will offi
ciate. Burial will be In Evergreen
Cemeteryunderdirection of Arling-
ton Funeral Home. The casket will
not be opened after it is taken from
the funeral tome.

The infant, born Sept 7, died
about 3:55 p.m. Saturday In a hos-

pital here.
Survivors Include the parents,one

sister, Mary Jo; the paternal grand-
mother, Mrs. Mary E. Shearin of
Chattanooga, Tenn.; the maternal
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. Allen B.
Williams of Albuquerque, N. M.,
and other relatives.

Borden Prospector
Plymouth No. a wildcat

in northeast Borden County, Is now
down to 015 feet In redbeds. Lo
cation Is 1,930 feet from west and
2,310 feet from north lines, sec-

tion 590, block 97, H&TC survey.
tetegrarnsjwst nbca It will be a shallow cable tool

his would le I exploration.

tad

t

"glaring falsehoods and distor-
tions" these portions of McCarthy's
speech:

1. The senator'sstatement that
Stevenson in 1843 was "given the
taskof formulat'ngAmerica's post-
war policy in 'Italy," coupled with
a quotation from Gen. Walter Be-

dell Smith, now Central Intelligence
Agency director, that U. S. policy
was to seek to bring Communists
Into the Italian government

"Gov. Stevensonheaded an eco-

nomic mission to Italy which was
not concerned with broad .political
matters,' Mitchell's statement
sad. "Gen. Smith's book, cited
by McCarthy, actually shows that
Smith agreed with American post-
war policy in Italy, and In any
event the book does not even men-

tion Adlal Stevenson."
2. McCarthy's statement that

Alger IIlss and another man who
was described as a Communist In
congressional hearings "rec
ommended Adlal Stevensonto the
Mont Tremblant (Canada) confer-
ence which was called for the pur-
pose of establishing foreign policy

postwar foreign policy in Asia."
The committee said official rec-

ords show that Stevenson did not
attend, and was not invited to at-

tend, the conference sponsoredby
the Institute of Pacific Relations, a
controversial private group.

3. "McCarthy Jalsely stated,"
Mitchell said, ''that Gov. Steven-
son was available in Chicago to
Introduce Alger Hiss on Nov, ti,
1W6, because the governor was
allegedly there to deliver a speech
of his own.

"Gov, Stevenson was not In
Chicago Nov. 12 and never intro-
duced IIlss in any lecture," Mit-

chell added.
4. The statementby McCarthy

that Arthur M. Scblealnger Jr., a
Stevenson aide, wrote in 1946 that
"the presentsystem In the United
States makes even freedom-lovin- g

Americans look wistfully at Rus
sia."

Mitchell commented: "McCar-
thy concealed tha ant! Red con-

tent of the (Life magailne). article,
an article on which Schleslngcr ob-

tained assistancefront Whitaker
Chambers. A sample of what Mc-
Carthy omitted is: "The Commu--
nlsts spread their infection of In
trigue and deceit wherever they
go."

S. McCarthy's quotation of Schles--
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TaAres Riot Weapon
The Catholic chaplain of Ohio Penitentiary In Columbus. O-- was on
the grounds when convicts rioted, setting fires and damaging build-
ings. The chaplain, Father LeSeour, shown with his ck .o the
camera, pleaded with the prisoners to stop, and one of them handed
a knlfa to him. The knife is shown In the chaplain's hand. (AP
Wlrephoto).

ConvictsCleanUp
After Ohio Revolt

By KEN DAVIS
COLUMBUS, O., Nov. 1 MV-T-

hundred psychopathic convicts, ex
cited by the million - dollar Hal
loweenrebellion of 2,000 fellow prls
oners slowed clean-u-p work at
burned and riot-tor- n Ohio Peniten
tiary today.

The emotionally unstable con
vlcts, quartered in their battered
A and B cellblocks, gave no indi-

cation they would make the trouble
when It came their turn to move
across the prison compound to
breakfast.

But. Warden Ralph W. Alvls
adopted a give-n- o quarter attltudS
and told his guard force "W they
don't come out go in and get 'em

John H. Lamncqk, state welfare
director, said theedgy 200 must be
taken from their cellblocks In order
to find out how badly they have
damaRcd their cells.

"They, tore up plumbing and
broke out windows," said Lamneck,
"but we don't know yet how much
of the two cellblocks will be
usable."

Arthur Glattkc, state coirec--
tions commissioner, said he
thought the guards would not run
Into any more trouble.

Although the big trouble definite
ly was over and even minor skir
mishes seemed remote, warden
Alvls took no chances. He asked
Gen. Albert Henderson, stateadju
tant general, Jo keep his 600 Ohio

18 FalseMcCarthy Statements
Are PointedOut By Democrats

inger as writing in 1M9 that "I
.happen to believe that the Commu-

nist party should be granted the
freedom of political action and that
Communists should be allowed to
teach in universities."

The committee analysis said Mc-

Carthy failed to quote the full
sentence and that it ended, ". ..
to leach in universities so long as
they do not disqualify themselves
by intellectual distortions In the
classroom."

6. McCarthy' statement that
Wilson Wyatt, Stvenson'a cam-

paign manager, "condemns the
government's loyalty program ...
In the most vicious terms."

The committee said McCarthy ap-
parently referred to a 1947 article
by Wyatt and that ho "distorted
criticism by Wyatt of loso stand
ards and Inadequate procedures
and omitted Wyatt's indictment of
Communists."

7. McCarthy's reading from a
Justice Department brief that
"plans have been discussed by
leading members of the party and
agents of the Soviet secretpolice,
to obtain blankAmerican passports
from the United StateDepartment,
from Communists employed tn the
State Department; McCarthy on
Sept, 4 had cited thereferenceas
proof of his contention that there
are Communists in the department,
and Stevenson had said the brief
referred to conditions ofmore than
20 years ago,' wbej Calvin Coolldge
was President At Chicago, Mc-
Carthy said there was nothing in
the brief to indicate that was true,
and he added that the evidence on
which it was based badneverbeen
made public. He said there had
been indications that it came from
Harvey Matusow, Paul Crouch and
"Cummlngs. (who) was Roose-
velt's first attorneygeneral.'

"This was perhaps McCarthy's
most astonishing statement," the
Democratic committee said, "He
confused William Garfield Cum-
mlngs, the FBI plant in the Com-
munist party, with former Atty.
Gen. Homer Cummlngs.

"McCarthy was able to give bis
audience detailed biographies of
former Communists Matusow and
Crouch, but for some reason he
seemed not to have heard of
William Garfield Cummlngs or
at least that is the impression ha
sought to give."

National Guard members on duty
at the prison in full battle dress.

Prison oficlals scaled down tthclr
list of damages.They said only
four buildings were destroyed in
last night's Halloween hell. la six
hours the convicts burned down
the Catholic chapel; the personnel
building that contained the com-
missary, the deputy warden's of-
fice and the record room; a storage
building and the prison laundry.

Rioters smashed and tore at the
dining hall and kitchen, but they
didn't put them to the torch.

Rapid pressure by scores of
guards, policemen, state highway
patrolmen snuffed out what looked
like a latentdesireby 1,200 rioting
convicts to escapein a body.

A few minor injuries from fights
among tho convicts were reported.

No hostages were taken, no con-
victs were shot, none escaped.

A state Highway Patrolman re
ceived a slight head wound when
a quick-shootin-g guard didn't rec
ognize him.

Lamneck indicated damage esti
mates suu were vaguo but hinted
the total might fall somewhat be-
low the original estimate of one
million dollars.

Warden Alvls said he had found
no ring-leade- of the "bad food"
riot. He said apparently dissatis-
faction with their food prompted a
spontaneous uprising that began
before dark in the orison dlninu
hall.

Ironically, the 200 psychopaths
now giving prison officials their
only concern' were not involved In
the original outbreak. They had al
ready been fed and returned to
their cells when tho mutiny began.

At one time, the 200 were let
out of their cellblocks to make sure
they werent burned nor any
fires spread. They returned later.

But, once Inside the cellblocks.
the problem Convicts began yelling
and smashing-an-d breaking. Their
screamsmingled with the cater
wauling of psychopathic convicts
In cellblocks C andD, whllo flames
puffed high above tha gray
stone walls surrounding the prison.
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FiresStill RageIn
ManyTexasFqrests

Bf Th AtietUUd Irtll
Southeast Texas forests still

burned Saturday. The State Forest
Service tersely summed up a week
of hopeless fire fighting in terms
as dry as the autumn-colore-d

woods.
The service told of more than

20,000 acres of timber charred In
one day, Friday, worst of the year

and of more than 50,000 acres
burned in five days earlier tn the
week.

It told of exhausted men, ruined
homesand burned barns.

Fire fighters faced fewer blazes
Saturday but careless hunters
still tramped the woods and there
was no hope of rain to offset

camp fires and discarded
cigarettes.

Smoke blinded lookout towers in
the Woodvllle district. Heavy lay-er-a

of smoke left by 18 Ores
which burned nearly 8,000 acres
Friday cut visibility to zero, Five
fires burned Saturdayin 520 acres
of the Woodvllle district. There
were three fires burning 125 acres
In the Klrbyville district

Throughout East Texas, Forest
Service Headquartersreported, 23
fires were out of control. There
hsd been 61 Friday.

A. D. Folwcller. director of the
service, called tho wck "the most
critical in recent years."

Many partsof the nation were In
as bad shape or worse. No fire
area could expect rain.

Arkansas and Missouri, among
the stateshardesthit bannedhunt-
ing. The biggest Arkansas firo of
the season.swept over 10,000 acres
of timber near Camden Friday.

Dcs Moines and Marsbautown,
Iowa, declared statesof emergen-
cy becauso of danger from woods
fires. Emergency regulations were
slapped on 17U million acres of
national and state forest land In
northern Wisconsin.

Lumber companies turned out
their workers to help Texas forest-
ers. But winds from a dry norther
during the week spread thefires.

The forest service renewed its
appeal to hunters,cigarette smok-
ing motorists, brushburning farm-
ersand farm wives boiling their
laundry over outdoor wash pota-
to take care.

Folwcller aaid, "Fire fighters
working seven days a week from
daylight until after dark are ex-

hausted. Many timberland owners

Top JC Officials To
Be At StateMeetings

Two top officials of Howard Coun-
ty Junior College will be in state
meetings this week.

D. W. A. Hunt president, Is to,
be In Austin for thestateadult cdu
cation conference which starts on
Thursday and continues through
Saturday, He will he in Austin a
day early, however, becausehe Is
on the program panel

B. M. Keese. r. Is to
attend a canference in College Sis-atte-

a conference of colleges in
Texas,

are supplementing stateequipment
and manpower. Many, pieces of
equipment are breaking down.

"In the pastweek, 13 hemes and
other dwellings have been destroy-
ed by forest fires in Esst Texas.
Livestock Mias been killed, fences
burned, hay crops and bams de-
stroyed in addition to damageto
the forest resources.. Even little
fires kill the trees which are
needed to supply forest products
for tho next generaUon."
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REWARD!
Yes", from Valley Forg to the red flald of Flantkrs;
from tho Shoresof .Normandy to Heartbreak Ridge
the blood of America has beenspilled that the princi-
ples of Liberty and Freedommight forever be cherish-
ed.
Let's all exerciseour privilege to choose our own form
of governmentby ballot on November 4th.

RegardlessOf How You Vote, VOTE !

LET FREEDOM RING!!
Sponsoredas a goodwill serviceby
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Hear The Democratic

Round Table Discussion On

The Main Issues Of The

PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN

MONDAY NIGHT - 7:00 TO 7:30

KBST
PARTICIPATING IN THIS DISCUSSION WILL BE:

MRS. OBIE BRISTOW MAYOR G. W. DABNEY

MRS. J. D. ELLIOTT OBIE BRISTOW

JACK PEARSON JOE HAYDEN

FRANK HARDESTY ED CARPENTER

Listi To Adlai Stevenson Spealc Ow" KBST

From 9 To 9:30 Monday Night

(Political Adv. paid fer by Howard County StevensetvSparkman Club)
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UnheraldedGuardHelpsUT
Spill SMU Ponies, 31-1-4

Quinn Collects

PairOf TD s
By BO BYERS

, AUSTIN, Nov. 1 UV--A laglng
defensive guard recovered fum

-- fcle and blocked a punt to set up

two flnt-quart- touchdowns and

'Texts rolled over SMU, 3M4, to--

,dy.
, Mirvtn Lcath. a senior who has
never lettered and who sot his
first startingdefensive Assignment

"today, was the rampagingplayer
who scuttled SMU before the Mus-

tangs could get started.
Texas already had a ?4 lead on

a rd sprint by Billy Quinn
when Lcath began making his
name unknown. He pounced on an
SMU fumble of a klckott return
at the 33, and Quinn poundedover
lor Ms second loucnuown moo
plays later.

Leath rocketed through to block
at punt at the SMU 12, and Texas
End Bill Georgesgrabbed the ball
to take It to the 2. Gib Dawson
hit for the touchdown.

Dawson kicked the third of four
points, and Texas was over the
bill and out of sight with 21 points
before SMU woke up.

SMU pushed78 yards In the sec-

ond period, but Texas snatchedthat
with 62 yards, the last 32 on .a
T Jones-to-To- m Stolhnndske pass.

The Mustangs stirred hopes of
SMU fans with a scoring
beauty from Benton Musselwhite
to Val Joe Walker to the third
quarter to narrow the gap to ..

'But. Dawson chilled any expecta-
tions' of an SMU victory when he
booted an insurance Held goal in

- the final period.
Though the game was a higb--.

scoring affair, the 55,000 fans saw
some of the most powerful defen-
sive perijrmances In msny a
moon.

- Leath's opportunistic perform-
ance thrust him to the top of the

t list, but close behind were two fine
Texas ends, Carlton Msssey and
Bill Georges, and Guard Harley

j Sewell. 'In one series of three
' downs, they rocked SMU's great
. halfback, Jerry Norton, for losses
;. totalling 36 yards.

Bow tough was that Texas de--,

'tense?SMU had a minus 76 yards
'rushing for the afternoon. The

" Mustangs found theTex pass de-

fense porous enough to collect 208
yards'In the air, but the Longhoras
vrere.rouEb near the gol line.

Jonesmixed the mailing chores
- almost evenly among bis ball car--

iriers,,J)awson getting 58 yards on
13 carries: Quinn, 43 on 13, and

i Fullback Dick Ocboa. 37 on 18,

r Texas . .., ..21 7 0 3--31

SMtU ,. 0 7 7 6--14
V Texas scoring: Touchdowns,

Quinn 2. Dawson. Stolhandske;
.conversions: Dawson 4; field goal,
'Dawson.
J SMU scoring: Touchdowns, Han--
sea, Waixer; convenors, biouen--

werck 2.

WestAnd Kate

Morrison Win
West Ward repelled 1bft challenge

of previously unbeaten Park Hill,
34-- 7, In the feature "WArd School
Football League battle here Satur-
day morning.

Jimmy Harrison scored three
touchdowns for West, Daniel Rob-

inson two and Scotty EUlion one.
West led at half time, 19--

J. B. Davis starred offensively
anddefensively In the line for West.

f In other gsmes, Kate Monlson
'kept psce with West by belting

College' Heights, 344. Jlorrison hss
yet to be scored on.

Dsvid Abreo personally account-
ed for the first 20 Morrison points,

' scoring from the four, six and ten-ys- rd

lines and plunging across for
two extra points.

, Larry Nunez went 30 yards for
the next Morison tally nd Abreo
added the point. Abreo then ccunt--
ed the final Morrison TD and Hum-
bert) Cruz tallied the extra point.

Jimmy Polonco, Felipe Domln-Kue-s,

Vllloso Garcia and Louis
Doporto starredin the line for the
Morrisons.

Central decisloned Bast Ward,
in another game.

' Jerry White passed to Don Ma-
sters for the score andJemes

added the point,
.Central has two other touchdowns

cslled back.

QuarterbackClub
.Meets Noy. 13

The Dig Spring Quarterback Club
vill not meet the coming week, due

I to the fact that the local footballers
i are not scbedued to play.
i The Steers return to action
, againstVernon In Vernon the night

ef Nov. 14. The rlub will hold its
j-
- session on the night prior to the

game at the High Siljool Audi-
torium,J

Approximately 100 members of
the club motored to I'lauivlew for

; lastFridaynight's game and greet- -
ad. the players as they came onto
the field. Tbey were escorted

i through Plalnyiew to the field by
Plalnvlew Police.

Quarterback Club buttons, newly
, arrived, Here distributed by Mrs
- Fran Karun.
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Big Spring's Billy Martin (No. 40) It shownripping off a short gain In the gameat Plalnvlew Friday night
An unidentified Steerblocker blocks Don Sutterfield of Plalnvlew out of the way. Big Spring won, 33--

AT PLAINVIEW

By TOMMY HART
PLAINVIEW, Oct. 31 Gridiron

ghosts wearing the Black and
Gold of Big Spring High School
rather than the traditional white

haunted the football greensward
of 'Plalnvlew this Halloween night.

It was a night of agony and of
woe for Coach Bob Ituss and his
boys as the Steers, operating with
aeamyeuiciency. won ay ino com"

Ifortable margin of 334.
it could have been a worse ex-

perience for the Bulldogs, for that
was the score at the end of the
half. However, .Coach Carl Cole-
man of the Big Springers saw.fit
to flood the game with substitutes
and do plenty of experimenting in
tbo last two periods.

The Steers bad three touchdowns
almost before the customers
what few sat in on the adventure

got seated. The Bulldogs tried
and tried after that, but usually
they seemed to be gc'tlng In their
own way.

J. C. Armlstead, enjoying one of
his greatest games, scored three
touchdowns for the Big Springers.
Raymond (Gin) Glhtrap and Billy
Martin ccountcd for the others.

A clipping penalty wiped
out an electrifying
touchdown ran by Bobby Hay- -
.vorth shortly before the end
hove In sight Given benefit of
some super blocking, Hayworth
reversed his field several times,
showed sn amazing ability to
stay upright and outrun the
Plalnvlew secondary to the flag
only to hsvo the whole thing
nullified by the Infraction, which
occurred around Plalnvlew's
35.
One of Armlstead' scoring

sprintscovered06 yards. Ills mates
hacked a hole for him in the line.
Ho veered to the right, somehow
got through the secondary and was
Up to the challenge on the sprint
across the doublestripes.

Ills spectacular run, might have
staggered the Bulldog hopes be
yond point or recovery.

Plalnvlew had recovered a Big
Spring fumble on the first running
play of the game and ripped off
t'vo first downs, only to fumble on
the Steer 19. A roughing penalty
after the maneuver had been com-
pleted moved the ball back to the
Steer four and set the stage for
Armlstead s mad dash. It came on
the first play In that series of
downs.

Not long after Donah' Mae Rich-
ardson had booted thetry for point
to make It Chailcs Roso
who played a fine defensive game
all evening speared one of Don
Sutterfleld's passes and returned
it to mldfleld.

Hayworth sought put Gthtrap
with a pass. Glzz . ok it over his
shoulder anl boomedup to the pay-
off window

Later in the first quarter,
Don Swinney intercepted anoth-
er PI Inview tally and returned
to tht Big Spring 48 to set
another drive in motion. A
couple of plays ; ler Arml-stes- d

shook himself loose from
a couple of would-b- e tacklers
jnd surged 49 yards to another

Plalnvlew had to pur.t on the
next series of downs and Dig
Spring took over on their own 30.
They were out to the 44 as the
quarter ended.

Wlthoift misfiring, the Big Spring
machine moved down field for an-
other score. Armlstead again did
the honors, this time from the six
Richardson's boot was again good
and it was 264.

Billy Martin Rambles

LonghornsGoreBulldogs
In 1-A-

AA Baffle, 33--0

STATISTICS
PLAINV.BS

ririt Downs 10 10
Net Yurdt Ruiblnf . . M 332
Tarda Putins B3 lis
Toul Ytrdt Otlnnl 131 3S
Pints Compltttd a 6
Pturi Attempted .. 31 14
Punt latere. Br .... .0 S
Puntt, ATtrne Vdf. . . for 17 S for 15.3
rumbles a 3
Own Fumbles Ree 0 0
PenalUes. Ttrdt 1 for 20 H for 103

Rose intercepted another pass
shortly thereafterbut a Big Spring
bobble halted anothersurge. Plain- -
view moved as far as the Steer 24
before the Steer line stayed the
uireat.

An exchange of punts gave Big
Spring possessionin mldfleM and
started another Longborn drive
mat saw Martin flnalft- - go over
from alx yards away. "Tllchardson
again kicked the goal to make It
33--

Big Spring drove as far as Plain-view- 's

28 in the third period but
stalled and the Bulldogs took over.

Esrly in the fourth, Plalnvlew
benefitted from four successive
penalties inflicted against the
Steers to move as far as the
Big Spring 16, only to lose the
ball on a fumble.

Roseintercepted another Plaln-
vlew pass and legged It all the
way to the Bulldog 15 but Steer
reserves couldn't make headway
against the Plalnvlew line.
Shortly thereafterHayworth
broke loose on his scintillating
gallop, only to be called back.
Heroes for Big Spring were al

BEARKATS EDGE
BISONS,24TO 14

GARDEN CITY Ti.u Garden
City Bearkats humbled the Forsan
Buffaloes, in a District Eight
six-ma-n football game here Fr(
day night. Qne of the largest
crowds In the history of the Forsan
field turned out.

Forsan grabbed a brief lead when
Jerry Fowler tossed a scoring pass
to Harold Hicks. Albert Oglesby
made good on the point try.

Garden City picked up a safety
and then shotInto the lead when
Tommy Rich counted and Jim Mc--
Corquadalc added two points on a
placement kick.

That was all the scoring In the
first hslf. Rich counted again for
Garden City in the third, however,

Dibrell's Retains
Four-Gam-e Lead

DlbreN's Sporting Goodsstore re
tained a comfortable lead In Wo-
men's Bowling League standings
the past week by defeating City
Plumbing,

Cecil's Package Store cleaned up
on Seven-U-p Bottling Company In
all three games in the other match.
As a result, Cecil's team moved to
within four games of the top spot

Ulurelrs led team scoring with
a City Plumbing had ssec-on-d

high aggregate with 2029.
Vera Dozler of City Plumbing led

in individual point-gettin- g with a
203 and was runnerup to Frances
Glenn, Dibi ell's, in over-a-ll scor-li-..

with a.471. Mrs, Glenn hsd 490.
Dibi ell's now has won 16 and lost

8 Ramcs Cecil's has a 2 won- -
lost maik, loliuucd by Sevcu-y-p

with 3 and t'lly I'lumbiiiE with

most too numerous to mention. The
whole line played great ball. It
showed Its mettlo espcclcfly In the
fourth when Plalnvlew got inside
Big Spring's 20.

Armlstead himself for
203 yards rushing and was used
sparingly in the last half. Martin
Hayworth, Brick Johnson, Jimmy
Hollls, Doyle Maynard, Frank Long

all looked great
3uddy Cosby was a defensive

demon as the Steer linebacker. He
was injured early in the first quar
ter but came back to contribute a
greateffort in the last two periods.

Penalties hurt Big Spring the
Steers had 105 yards stepped off
against them. The figure mounted
only because they were over-an-x

ious to get to the ball carrier, on
several occasions.

SutterfleM was Plalnvlew's best
back. Gene Burton dazzled on oc
casions.The Plalnvlew line was sad'
ly outplayed from end to end.

It was the fourth Steer game this
season In which the winning team
has ccored 33 points. Previously,
Big Spring has won from San An
gelo, 33-0-; lost to Breckenrldge,
33-- and to Brownwood, 33-2-

Cosby Intercepted a Plalnvlew
pass In the second half and ankled
It 25 yards down the sidelines on
a beautiful run, only to have tho
whole thing nullified by a penalty,
Five Steer Interceptl ns did result,
nowevcr.
Score by quarters:
Big Spring 19 14 0 033
Plalnvlew 0 0 0 00

and McCorquadaleagain added two
points on a boot.

In the last period, Jerry Fowler
counted a TD for Forsan rnd Jesse
Overton converted. Forsan had one
touchdown called back.

Hicks suffered a back Injury In
the first half of play and was taken
to a Big Spring hospital. His

Is not believed to be serious.
The Garden City pep squad stag-

ed one of the est hslf time acts
ever seenhere, using a Halloween
theme.

Tigers Manhandle
OutclassedBrown

PRINCETON, N. J., Nov. 1 -P-
rinceton threw everybody into
action while manhandling outclass-
ed Brawn todnv. 2!UV rruillno
home free after a
bingo in the first period. Coach
Charlie Caldwell used bis entire

squad.
It was obvious that Brown was

doomed to Its 11th straight Inn
over a two-seas- spread when
Princeton marched62 vnrHs In l

ground plays after .the opening
klckoff to score on 'Bob Unger's

sweep of left "end. But that
was oniy tne beginning.

Ungcr whipped a scor-
ing pass to Captain Frank e,

SophomoreDick Frye threw
to classmate Pete van Gytenbek
for a touchdown play and
Bill Tryan slashed 24 yards for a
fourth score.

Number five came nn a four.
yard pass from Tryen to Soph
Dick Emery In the second and
no. e on a two-yai- d smash by
Soraers Steelman in the third.

MarylandStuns

BostonTerrier

Eleven, 34--7

By BILL KINO
BOSTON, Nov, 1 W1 A devas

tating opening attack that reached
almost polnt-a-pla- y proportions
gavc'mlghtyMaryland Its 19th con.
secutlve football victory, 34--7, over
nopeiessiy outclassed Boston Un-
iversity today at Fenway Park.

The Tcrps from Maryland, who
rank second nationally, clinched
matters by scoring thrice on 29
plays during the opening period.
Ralph Felton tallied two of those
touchdowns on a four-yar- d slam
and by snatching a lateral from
winger Lou Weidensaul, who had
caught a pass from Cbet Hanulak
on Boston's 20.

Between those counters. Bob
Laugherty smashed from 10 yards
out after the Terps had moved
there from their 47 on seven plays.

Before the first half ended, Chet
Hanulak and Leland Liebold had
counted to run up Maryland's lead
to 34-- helped by four conversions
by Don Decker.

While Maryland's spllt--T of-

fensive was stunning most of the
32,508crowd, its defenderssmeared
all three of Harry AKganis' pass
ing attempts while holding the
Terrier's ground attack to minus
14 yards.

The highly regardedAgganiswas
under terrific pressure at all times
and took such a pounding that he
was forced to turn over his quar--
tcrbacKtng to Johnny
with six minutes left In the open-
ing half.

Startling as it may seem, Bos
ton. University's play Improved as
soon as little Nunziato took over
and the Terriers held Maryland
scoreless the rest of the way. Late
In the final period Joe Terrasi
saved B. U. from shutout humili-
ation by running back a punt 55
yards for a touchdown.

The largest home crowd in
B. U.'s history roared again when
Titus Plomaritls' conversion try
was good.

Just previous to Terrasl's spec-
tacular run, Boston University,
operating againstMaryland's third
string defensive platoon, had
moved into enemy territory for the
first time. After that thrust car
ried to the Terps' 15, thanks to a

passfrom Nunziato to Don
De Feudls, Maryland's first-lin- e

defenders were rushed back to
prevent a score.

While being blanked during the
last 30 minutes, Maryland flubbed
three scoring chancesin the third
period and two in the fourth.

While Maryland's spllt--T attack,
which included handoffs, pltchouts,
reverses and laterals, was piling
up s, Hanulak was Its out-
standing carrier with on
13 carries.

Lofton LeadsOle
Miss To Victory

OXFORD, Miss., Nov. 1 JB Mis-
sissippi University's magic-legge-d

Harol Lofton stomped off great
hunks of yardageand three touch-
downs today to push the Rebels
to a 28--0 homecoming football vic-
tory over LSU before 22,500 fans.

Lofton, Joined by Halfbacks Dick
Westerman and Lea Paslay, staged
a rollicking broken field runing
exhibition that demoralized LSU
hi the first period.

Driving through inviting holes in
the LSU line, the galloping Rebel
backs romped a half dozen times
each for gams ranging from 15 to
30 yards.

Jimmy Lear, Mississippi quar-
terback, mixed his own aerials
with running plays in a fashion
that completely baffled the LSU
Tigers.

The Rebel Juggernaut ground up
and down the field, dominating the
play all the way. Only Al Doggett's
terrific kicking brightened the
Louslanans' dark day. Doggett lift-
ed the ball 60-pl- yards on four
different boots.

COAHOMA Recovering from
the shockof havlne a safety scored
d!t them early In the game, the

14--7

Nov. 1 Wl

Penn State upset
14-- 7, before 67,000 today when
Stewart Scheetz Intercepted a pass
to set up the winning touchdown in
the last four minutes.

Scheetz grabbed one or Glen
Adams' passes and ran it back
four yards to Penn's seven-yar- d

line. Bob Pollard made two yards
and then Chick Jones bulled
through center to score.

This was the first time Pennsyl
vania had been beaten although
twice previously it had been tied.

The game was marred by fre
quent fumbles and
Penn State owed both its touch
downs to the breaks.

Penn State's first score was
at "the start of the second period
after Walt Hynoskl bad fumbled
trying to pass. RooseveltCrier re
covered for Penn State on the six
after a wild scramble for the ball.
Two plunges carried almost to the
goal line and from there Bob Pol-
lard 'drove over.

touchdownresult
ed from a march in the
first period featured by a
pass from Hynoskl to Bill Deuber
and another for 20 yards to Ed
Uell. Hynoskl scored on an eight
yard left end aweep.

COODY LEADS

BearsFighf From Behind
To Tie Christians,20-2-0

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
FORT WORTH, Nov. 1

Golden Bears fought from be-

hind on the power of Parson Jerry
Coody and the runs of Allen Jones
and L. C. Dupre to tie TCU 20-2-0

today in a Southwest Conference
football thriller.

TCU had rolled to a crushing
20--7 lead In the second period as
Sophomore Ronald Cllnkscale and
Blasting Malvln Fowler cashed in
on Baylor mlscues. But the Bears
came back with a typical flourish

for Baylor. Three times this sea-

son they have won games in the
last half and It looked llko they
would do It again today.

As the hushed crowd of 27,000

watched, C. O. Brocato, Baylor's
man with the "money toe", tried
for the point after touchdown that
would have given the Bears victo
ry but out of the smashing TCU
line came Charley Rogers to throw
himself In front of the ball before
it was three feet from Brocato's
foot

Brocato haswon four games and
tied one with his gifted toe in the
past two seasons but this wasn't
his day.

There was time for two more
scoring threats one by each side.
TCU roared from its 48 to the
Baylor line with only three
minutes to go. But the Golden
Bears dug in like rocks and the
Frogs couldn't budge them. So
Johnny Crouch tried a field gost
from the Baylor 24 and it was
short and wide.

Baylor threatened in the last
minute as Guayford Donaldson bob-

bed up to intercept a Ray Mc--
Kown pass and run to tne ruu
48. Allen Jones and Jerry Coody
hammered down to the TCU 31

but Ronald Fraley intercepteda
pass from Cotton Davidson on tht
Frog 11 and that was the ball
game.

Fraley, incidentally. Intercepted
three passes in this riotous battle,
two halting dangerous Baylor
drives.

A wind did
strange things with the ball on
punts. But Baylor used it to set
up its score-tyin-g touchdown.There
were only two seconds left in the
third period with TCU In posses
sion and fourth down coming up
and TCU facing south. Brocato,
the keyman of the Baylor defense,
called time out so the two seconds
would not be used up and the
feams would have to change ends
of the field. He wanted to make
TCU kick against the wind.
It worked McKown booted the
ball only 34 yardjs and it went to
Baylor on its line witn ure
wind to the Bears' backs.

From here the Baylors rumbled
to the touchdown with Coody, the
Baptist minister who's the most
versatile man in tne Baylor nacx-flel-d,

doing most of the work. He
smashed and crashed 42 of the 63

yards, making the last 18 In a
tremendous blast through center.
Then Rogers blocked Brocato's
conversion try and although Baylor
had escaped defeat it still was
virtually kicked out of. the con-

ference race. The tie also hurt
TCU's chances. It was the second
In a row for the Frogs and they
now are charged with a full game
in losses. Baylor has lost one, won
one and tied one.

It was a tremendous offensive
duel with Baylor rushing and pass-
ing to 270 yards and TCU to 233.

Baylor ,. 7 0 7 o

TCU 020 0 0

Baylor scoring: Touchdowns,
Davidson, Jones. Coody; conver-
sions: Brocato 2.

TCU scoring: Touchdowns, Fow-

ler, Cllnkscale, Blair; conversions:
Crouch 2.

CoahomaBulldogs rallied to defeat
the Robert Lee Steers, 20-- here
Friday night.

David Hodnett fell on a Robert
Lee punt in the end zones after
letting it get away from him tem-
porarily to give the visitors a safe
ty. Alert play on bis part kept the
Robert Lee team from picking up
six points.

In the second period, the Bull
dogs began to click and finally
rang up a score when BUI Read
passed to Jack Owens, the left
end, In the end zones for a touch
down. The play covered 12 yards,
Read converted tq make It 2

and that's the way it was at half
time.

In the third. Read tossed a pay
off aerial to Billy Joe Cramer on
a ten-yar-d gainer and Coahoma
led, 13--

Later In the round, Read sought
out Gary Hoover and bit the target
for a third Coahoma score. The
play covered 18 yards. Read again
converted and it was 20-.-

Midway in the fourth, Addison
passedto Donnie Duncan from" the
spread formation for a score. Dun.
can loafted a pass tp Billy Carwlle
for the extra point.

Robert Lee used the spread
with fair success.

Grinnell .College is located in
Iowa yet 18 members of the varsity
football squad ball from the state
of Illinois. I

CoahomaBulldogs Defeat
RobertLee Steers,20To 9

Penn StateWins
Over Penn,

PHILADELPHIA,
Pennsylvania,

Interceptions.

Pennsylvania's

WAY

ex-
tensively,

TOWRY SCORES

VernonSurprises
Sweetwater,6 To 0

VERNON The Vernon Lions
sprangthe prize upset of the year
In District football play by

WarrenNamed

Hawk Captain
Charley Warren of Big Spring

has been named captain of the
1952-5-3 Howard County Junior Col-

lege basketball team, which Is al-

ready in the midst of practice.
Clarence (Casey) Jones of Odes-

sa will serve as
Warren wrs named to the

Junior College Conference
team last season.

Howard Jones and BUI Thomp
son served as of the
Hawks last year. Both have depart-
ed the school.

Lamesa Coasts

To Easy Win
LAMESA The Lamesa Tor-

nadoes coasted to an easy 45--0

victory over the Snyder Tigers In
a District football game here
Friday night.

Glen Crecellus scored four touch-
downs for the rampaging Tornadoes
which notched their second win
without a loss in the game. He
also booted two extra points.

A pass from Crecellus to Carlos
Berry produced another Lamesa
tally. Leland Bartlett broke loose
for 45 yards and another Lamesa
score.

Johnny Jones flipped a pass to
Crecellus for oneof the

Snyder wasableto do little against
the Lamesa line, though San Burns
contributed some sizeable gains.

Lamesa led at half time, 27--

Try-Hard-s' Lead
Sliced In League

The Try-Har- had their lead
cut to one came In Airmen' Tlnurl.
Ing league standings the pastweek
wnen iney dropped a 3--1 decision
to the Pussy-Cat- s.

The Gobblers faUed to take ad-
vantage of the break and as a re-
sult fell tn'tn a sprnnH.nlnnn Ma
to the team which vanquishedthem.
3--1.

In other matches.Air PoHce holt.
ed 3560th Supply and Wing Head-
quarters won over 3561st Rlalnte-nanc- e

on a forfeit.
Ed Budak of the 3560th Supply

Cardeda 179-49-7 for Individual irnr.
ing honors.

aaaaaaaat

.flalfcaUr ja

defeating Sweetwater, 6-- hero
Friday night

Sweetwater has been favored to
cop conference laurels since the
season got underway.

The game was scorelessuntil the
fourth period, when Ramon Towry
barrelled across from the four.
Robert Bailey got two tries at boot-
ing the conversion but missed on
both.

The Lions drove CI yards for
their touchdown and were helped
along by a personal foul caUcd
against Sweetwater, which camo
on a third down incompleted pass.

Vernon made threatening ges-
tures at the Mustang goal through-- .
out the first half, three times get--
ting Inside the foe's line.

Sweetwater could make only 27
yards rushing and 51 yards through
the air against the Lion defenses.
Vernon picked up 195 yards on the
ground and 29 in aerial tries.

Middies Kayoed
By Notre Dame

CLEVELAND, Nov. 1. MV-No-tre

Dame's nimble Irish crumbled
Navy's vaunted defense today and
defeated theMiddles. 17-- in the
26th game of their uninterrupted
intersections! seriesbefore 61,927
fans.

The Middles were held to six
first downs, 83 yards rushing and
51 yards passing as they bowed
to tne Irish for the seventh
straight year.

Notre Dame poured through the
Middle line for 209 yards and went
overhead for 125 for an st

down total.
Navy was stymied until midway

in the final period, when the Mid-
dles struck for their lone touch
down on a pass from Quar-
terback Steve Schodcrbek to End
Jim Byrom.

By that time, the Irish had the
game wrapped up on a first peri-
od, field goal by Bob Ar-rl- x,

two short-yardag-e touchdowns
by 'Fullback Neil Worden, and a
safety when Notre Dame's End
Bob O'Neil caught Schoderbek in
the end zone on an attemptedpass
play.

Until the Navy touchdown, which
came after Capt. John Gurskl had
recovered a fumble by Notre
Dame's Ralph Gugllelml, the Mid-
dies hadbeen unable to get beyond
Notre Dame's line.

The Irish, in winning their 75th
victory for Coach Frank Leahy,
against 10 losses and eight ties,
broke from the barrier as if to
make It a runaway in the opening
minutes. Starting from their own
27, they moved to the Navy's one-fo-ot

line In seven plays. They had
to settle for the field goal.
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flraTIlilKV Smiling service Is a roust with
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HMlkllLS! ed'' Prm'"n Gasoline or
Fw&?24l CoiA Higher OctaneGaso
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

i i

Stopme If I'm wrong but, if memoryservesme correctly
J. C. Armistcad's 96-yar- d run againstPlainvicw Friday night
was the longestgain from scrimmageever recordedby a Big
bpring oacic . . . Armistcaa
is not endowedwith the great
speedsome break-awa-y backs
havo but he's deceptive and
runs with tremendous power
. . . Buddy Cosby got a clop
In the chops in the early mo-
ments of the first quarter of
the gameand sat out most of
the first half. He rolled up his
sleevesand went to work af-
ter the intermission,however,
and was in on 11 of the 26
tackles in the final two pe-
riods . . . College talent scouts
In the pressbox were buzzing
over the headyplay of Bobby
Hayworth and wondering
aloud where he was going to
school . . . The game was
Bob Russ last as the Plain- -

t i

. .

view coach, say Plainview newsmen . . . He's to become a
school official at San Angclo, according to the reports . . .

Pep squad girls of Big Spring High School swarmed down
upon the Big Spring mentor, Carl and showered
him with kisses after the game . . '. If thosewho talked with
him later Ihusht him a bit Incoherent, that was the reason ... Ed
Robertson, the former Coahomamentor who 1 now at O'Donnell, says
he thinks Denver City will win the state Class A championship-- . . .
O'Donnell, by the way, is returning the track team almost Intact that
finished sixth In the state meetIn 1931.

ShinesAt Rice
Local friends of Good Oraves

are wondering what will happen
to him, now that Bob Russ has
announced he will quit as head
football coach at Plainview High
School...Will Oood be elivatad
to the headJob er will the school
board hire a completely new
staff...Oood, one of the better
guardsIn Big Spring High School
history, has had experience as a
head mentor (at Lakevlew High)
and has hadplenty of txperiencr
as an assistant(both here and in
Plainview) . . . Marshall Craw-
ford, a Lamesa boy, Is about the
hottest Item on the Rice Institute
freshman football squad at the

Cage Are Cancelled
Wayne Bonner, the Big Spring

High School basketball mentor,
cancelled out plans to stagea cage
tournamenthere in December be-

cause he could not get enough
AAAA clubs to compete...Most of
those teamswill have started dis-
trict" play by then...The Coahoma
football team will wind up its 195?
season as early as Nov. 14 and
Coach Fred Sailing plans to begin
basketball workouts tho following

IN DULL

Badgers
By WILBUR MARTIN

HOUSTON. Nov. 1 W Young
Jim Haluska scored one touchdown
and passedfor two more as Wis-
consin shrugged off torrid Texas
heat and Rice Institute, 21-- 7.

It was a dull exhibition of fum-
bling, penalty ridden football that
an estimated36,000 persons sat in

weather to watch.
They saw Wisconsin dominate

the game even more than the
scoreboardshowed.

The Badgers ground out 224

yards rushing and kicked up 139
more in the air while holding Rice
to a puny 75 on the ground and
82 in the air.

Wisconsin's power finally paid
off in the second period with two
touchdowns, Haluska getting the
first on a two-yar- d dive over the
center arTd pitching 42 yards to
ueraia wilt lor ine second one.
Ills heave to Bill

the third
Badger tally. Paul ShvTBtko booted
three extra points for the Badgers.

Rice, held to 26 pjays In the
first half, flashed something that
resembled an offense-jus-t once and
went 48 yards for a touchdown
early in the final period. David
Johnson, whose prodigious punting
saved Rice's hide on more than
one occasion, accounted for .32
yards, including the final one.

Haluska, who has pitched for 10
touchdowns this season,guided the
Badgers 35, 59 and for

Vols TakeTo Air
To Tarheels

KNOXVILLE, Nov. 1

took to the air lanes today
for the first time this season to
smack down "North Carolina,' 41-1-4.

The orange-cla-d Vols scored their
first three touchdowns on passes,
set up their fourth with an aerial
and grabbed a wayward Carolina
toss and returned for their flitn.
The sixth was registeredon the
cround.

North Carolina, unable to make
any headway against the big Vol
defensive line, dented Tennessee's
pass defense for both its touch
downs. It was the first time tms
seasonTennesseeyielded a score
through the air.

The game started out as a
plunge-and-pu- nt affair with Ten-
nessee making the only sustained
drive in the first quarter. But
passesbroke 'it wide open in the
second, Tennesseeoutscorlng North
Carolina two touchdowns to one in
the period.

Jimmy Wade ignited
offensive spark, tossing 15 yards
to Eiid John Davis for the first
score.' '

X
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BOB RUSS
Out Already?

Coleman,

Marshall Crawford

GAME

presenttime...He could probably
make the varsity in a walk now,
were he eligible ...The Owls
have been weak at end all sea-

son ... Crawford Is so good he
could well become District

next ..The last
was Bill Howton of Plainview,
who also played at Rice. ..Bobby
Dodd of Georgia Tech has coach-
ed many a fine football player In
his time but he says Clint Castle-berr-y

might have been the best
of them all...Clint played one
year at Tech, went off to war
and was killed on a flight out of
Dakar, Africa....

Plans For Meet

Rip

Tennessee's

week. . .The Riverside Country Club
of Carlsbad, N. M., hosts the an-
nual West Texas Pro-A- m Associa-
tion Golf Tournament Tuesday
through Friday and is looking for
a' large turnout from this section
...Forty-tw- o clubs are affiliated
with the association. . .The pros will
shoot for $3,0oa in cash, the ama-
teurs for $1,000 in merchandise
prizes...Shirley Robblns of Big
Spring is a regional directorof the
organization.

Lick
Rice. 21--7

touchdowns, but it was really
Rice's butter-fingere- d backs who
were Wisconsin's biggest asseton
the first two scores.

Fumbles set up both tallies, but
in the sairm breath, fumbles stop-
ped three Badger drives and an
Intercepted pass another. In the
fourth, Alan Ameche fumbled as
he dived over the goal and Rice
recovered for a touchback.

Ameche, who hurled his 205
pounds through Rice's line like a
baby tank, gained 116 yards to
top Wisconsin ball carriers.

Wisconsin 0 14 7 1

Rice , 0 0 0 7--7

Wisconsin scoring: Touchdowns.
Haluska, Witt, Hutchinson; con
versions, snwaixo, 3.

Rice scoring: Touchdown, D.
Johnson; conversion,

CardinalsMove

NearerCrown
HERMLEIGH Hermlelshmov

ed nearer the District 5--B football
championship by defeating Loralne,
13-- hereFriday night.

Dickie Wall scored both touch
downs for Hermlelgb, one on a one-ya- rd

buck and the other after In
tercepting a Loralne pass near
mldileld. Gerald Jordan converted
aftir one of Wall's touchdown runs.

Fullback Glenn Carroll scored
tho Loralne tally after a Ilerm- -
lelgh punt bad been blocked.

Late in the contest. Wall raced 75
yards to pay dirt, only to have the
play called back because of an
infraction of the rules.

Yearlings Beaten
ODESSA Crockett of Odessa

triumphed over the Big Spring
Yearlings, 33--7, here Saturday

Larry Hodnett scored fpr Big
Spring in the first period.

LITTLE SPORT

FOOTBALL
TODAY I

STADIUM

w)-r- l
a--Tr

'

0

GRID RESULTS
HlOIt SCHOOL

svrtjnaars iiesixts
Lubbock 20 Psmp 1
A mar1119 41 San Angela 1
Edltea (San Anteloi 77 Lanier (Saa

North Daltaa II Suniet (Dallas) (
San Jacinto (Hoiutonl 37 Jeff DeYls

lllraston) 7 .
MarsbaU 3 Oledeweter I)

SOUTHWEST
Abilene Christian Teaas AJsI 11
Houston 19 Teaas Tatti 7
Txe 11 SUU II
Baylor 30 TCU 30 (Ue)
Wisconsin 11 Rica 7
Taa AU 41 Arkanaaa 13
Btenhen P. Auiltn SB 8ul Rail T

Tta Southern 13 Xarler (Na Orleans) 7
Korui Ta it Trinity 7 ,
Allniton But It San An tlo JC T
Parle JC 7 Klliora JC 0
Tarleton S Bchrelner s

EAST
Princeton Brown 0
Coleat SI Mississippi Collet 13
Maryland It 'Boston VnlTtrsliT 7
Til 31 Dartmouth 7
Datrott 51 rordham 30
Cornall 31 Colombia It
Armr 13 VMI II
Plttiburth IS Indian 7
TUnrard IS DatMeon 3
Pino But 11 pnn 1
Colbr 11 Main 7
BucknaU 11 Lehtsh
Trlnltr 30 Coast Ouard 0
junsa u jsroocirn couefa v
Rutt.tr 40 Tempi 31
Bowdola 31 Btt S
Shipptntburt 41 WllieriTille 7
Lock HTtn 30 Indian (Pa ) II
Otttriburf II Lebanon II
Drexel Tch 11 Dlcklnaon ItWh. Si Jefferson IS Carnetle Tech 30
Clarion But it California But (Pa.) e

ConnecUcut II New Hampshire 11r i M 40 American InteraaUonal IS
Cnamplala IS Ithaca 11

SOUTH
Alabama 34 Oeorele la
South Carolina 31 Vtrtlnla II
Vanderbllt IT Weshlntton I Ul 1
Oiortla Ttch 31 Duke 7
Tcnnetie II North Carolina II
Notre Dam 17 Narr
W. Vlrttxli 94 Cl. Wa.htnrtnn a
Randolph Macon 33 Johns Hopkins II
Wake forest 31 North Carolina But (
rjonaa 31 Auourn 31
Morrti Collet 11 Pain Collet 0
Weat Ylrrlnla Bute S3 nin.fl.M ntata n
Bethuna-Cookma-n S Fla. Nerro Atjit 7
Hampdtn-BTdn- 31 Brldiewattr S
Tulan 31 MlaiUilppI But 11
Mississippi 3S LSTJ 0
VPI 30 Richmond 3
furman St Wofford 31

MID-WES- T

tUlnole 33 MlchUan 13
Ohio Slat 31 Northwestern 11
Micruian out it Purau 7
Minnesota 17 Iowa 7
Denrer 37 Draka It
Holr Croaa 7 Marquette 0
Kaniaa 31 Kansas tuu a
Oklahoma 41 Iowa But 0
Ohio UnHenltr 31 Weitern Mleilian 1
Tulaa 3 Oklahoma AIM 11

20 itoi poir 7
Ttnneiie Tech 3 Marihall T
Ohio Northern 31 CaplUl IS
South DakoU 31 Iowa BUta Teacher! 30
Denleon 33 Wlttenberf 31
Missouri 10 Nebratka
Muiklnfum 31 Marietta 7
Miami (Ohio) 31 Toledo 11
WooaUr 13 Alleihenr 13
nocnester 31 Oberlin 11
Bowline Oreen 44 Kent Stat 31
Anderson II Deriinc 0
Indiana Stat 14 Oepauw 7
BaU BUt 31 St. Joseph's
Valparaiso II BntUer 11
rranklla 30 Xarlham 11
Indiana Central 31 Centre 21
Wbaton 31 North Central 0
CentralstataS3 Northweitern Oklahoma S3
Cincinnati 41 Weitern Renrre 3
Belolt 40 MaeAIeiter 0
Wichita 30 UUh BUta 30 (tie)

FAR WEST
Collet of PacUle 14 Oreson
Colorado 30 UUh 14
Arizona 11 New Mexico 7
Wjominc 31 Brljham Tounc 13
Kaatern New Mexico 31 Illeblandi
Waahlnfton BUta 31 Idaho S
MonUna 33 Montana Bute 13
BUnford 33 Ban Joie 13
UCLA 31 California 7
Washlntton 33 Orefon StaU 11
N M. AtM 31 Aril. Stat (FUllUM) S
Colorado suu 17 Adams BUta 17
Idaho SUU 31 Colorado Mine 13
Pacific meet Amphfba 37 Ban Dleto NAS (
western wain, i uilern wash 0
PacUle Lutheran 43 Central Wash.
New Mexico AM 31 Anion SUU

BIOH SCHOOL TOOTBAIL
rBIDAX

C Denotes conference tames.
CLASS AAAA

Odessa 31 Borfer O fe)
Abilene e Midland a let
Austin (El Paso) 41 Tsleta 0 (c)

' North Bid (Fort Worth) 13 Arlington
Uelihts (Port Worth) 7 (c)

Woodrow Wilson (Dallas) 30 Jor;st
(Dallas) II (c)

Tyler 31 Illchland Park (Dallas) II (e)
WlchlU Falls 1 Waco 0 (c)
Brackenrldge (San Antonio) 41 Laredo

0 (c)
Austin (Houston) 31 Mllby (Houston) 7

ici
Beaumont31 Pasadena21 (el ,
Baytown S7 Oram 13 (e)
Port Arthur 31 sillier rcormii ChrUtlt

CLASS AAA
Vernon 8 Sweetwatere (e)
BIO SPrtlNO 33 Plalnrltw 0 (e)
Lamesa47 Snyder O (c)
Brownwood 34 Weatherford 13 (e)
Cleburne 31 Irrtnf 14 (c)
Breckenrldg 34 Grand Prairie S (c)
Denton 13 Oreenrlll (c)
Denleon 34 MeKtnney 0 Ic)
OalneeTlll 3S Sherman7 (c)
Texarkana 33 Lonirlew 14 (c)
KUior 30 Nacofdocbta 0 (c)
Palestine 7 Lufkln 7 (Ue) (c)
Tempi 41 Corslcana (c)
Galena Park 11 South Park (K.,nmnn(

14 (e)
port Ifechta 31 Conro s (c)
Texas city 13 Pxeeport 0 (c)
Harlandala lain AntAnlnl 34 Vlftnrlm

T e)
JW Braunfals 14 Burbank (Sen Antanlal

0 (c)
KerrvlU 14 Alamo imrhti (Sen .

tonlo) 7 (c)
sirownsrui II Ilarllnccn 7 (c)

tUlU A
Dumas S3 Canyon 0
Perryton 2S Whit Deer 13
ShamrockS3 Padueah13 (c)
ChUdrees 31 Memphis 7 (c)
ZHectr I Seymour 0 (c)
Quannah 31 Burkburaett (t)
Stamford 41 Anson 0 (e)
Tahoka 30 Slaton S (c)
BrownHeld 33 Mulesho (c)
Lltlleneld 31 LTlland 31 c
Winters 31 Bradr 11 (ci
Balllnter CI Lake View 0 (c)
Arllniton 31 Whit SettlementI (c)
Bowie 31 Olney 13 (c)
Jacksboro37 Decatur 0 (c)

CLASS A
Panhandl 3S McLean 7 Cc)

Lefors 31 Canadian Ic)
Perryton 31 Whit Deer 13
Happy S3 Kress
Amheret 33 Sprint Lake 11 (c)
Abernathy It Lockney 13 (cl
Crosbyton 37 New Deal 13 ic)
Denver City 33 Sundown S (c)
O'Donnell 41 Stanton 6 (el
Morton 37 Seatrarea IS (c)
Iraan 33 Marts II (c)
Alpine 13 Crane 3 4c)
Fort Stockton 33 McCamcy 10 (c)
Wink 14 Bit Lake 30 Ic)
Junction 33 Eden 0 (cl
Oiooa 4 Eldorado (c)
Fredertekeburt 17 Menard 7
Banta Anna 31 Rtsloc Star 7 (c)
Wylt (AbUene) 13 Croea Plain 7 (e)
DeLeon 33 Eastland 0 (c)
Haskell 11 Throckmorton 0 (c)
Iowa Park 34 Henrietta 0 (c)
Holllday 31 Newcastl 7 Ic)
CnlUlcoUi S Valley view 0
CroweU 13 Archer City 0 ic)
Sonora 13 Mason 13

raiDAT'l COLLEOE FOOTBALL
By The Associated Press

Clemson 13 Boston Collets 0
vmanora 30 Parrle Marbea 30 (Ue)
Heidelberg 13 Morris llarrey
Kentucky 11 Miami (Fla.)
Chattanoota 47 LoulaeUl II
MUUapa 37 Howard 7
Casa 31 Baldwla-Walla- c 7
Cameron (QklaJ Allies 21 North Tests

B 11
Stephen F Austin 21 Bui Ross 7
Pralrl view 3 Arkansas StaU 13

SEKV1CB rOOTBILL
LtJeurt Marines 33 Quantlco Uarlr.es 3
Bellini Ai--B Si Cberrr Polol Usrlaet a

iron e M rorj used 0
I SbeppareArB 3 Camp Polk la

20 TO 7

Raiders Beaten
By Houston L

LUBBOCK, Nov. 1 MV-T- Unl
vcrslty of Houston scored In the
first, second and fourth quarters
today to deal Texas Tech's Bed
Raiders their fifth consecutive de
feat, 20--

Che game was played before
17,000 homecoming fans.'

The Cougarswere in the driver's
sett all afternoon, holding Tech to
65 yards net rushing while rolling
up 228 yardst

One of two pass completions
gave the visitors their first score
and It would have been enough for
victory, except for a freak pass
interception by Tech which led to
the lone Raider score.

Houston failed to show an Im
pressive offensive, despite their
yardage and the score. Instead,
the Cougars relied on a powerful
defensive unit to force the breaks!

Aggies Defeat

Porkers,31-1-2

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 1 exas

A&M clung to a fighting
chance for the Southwest Confer
ence crown tonight with a 31-1-2

triumph over a gallant band of
Razorbacks from Arkansas.

It was a sweet passingcombina
tion, Ray Graves to Don Ellis,
that kept the Aggies alive In the
conference race and sent the bat-
tling Porkersinto oblivion for 1852.
Graves passed 31 times for 19
completions and 231 yards.

Graves to Ellis made three of
the five Aggie touchdowns, but the
Razorbacks will long remember
the work Aggie Joe Boring, who
five times during the night Inter-
cepted Razorback puses,one time
on the Aggie goal. His intercep-
tions killed inspired rushes by the
Porkers to score.

The Cadets got off to an early
lead with a pass from GraVes to
Ellis scoring, from the Porker 16
with 2 minutes left in the first
quarter. The drive had begun on
the Aggie 34 when Boring Inter-
cepted Lamar McHan's pass for
no return.

The Porkers roared back to car-
ry to the Aggie 39 as the quarter
ended and scored less than 5 min-
utes in the second quarter when
McHan passed to Floyd Sagely
from the Aggie 8.

The Aggies rolled back In two
minutes to grind out 65 yards In
severalplays and a roughing pen-
alty. Graves passed25 to Ellis to
score.

An Arkansas drive died after
they made 62 yards in 11 plays
when Cadet JoeScbero intercepted
McHan's pass back of the goal
line.

Ellis then made his third TD
from a Graves passfrom the Ark
ansas6 with Just minutes left In
the first half.

Arkansas scratchedback for a
TD In the third after Boring stop
ped a drive with an Interception
on the goal line.

After a punt, the Razorbacks
smashed down field for 74 yards
in two plays, a rd run for
Troxell and a scoring pass
from Ralph TroIUet to Lewis
Carpenter.

Big Connie Magoulrk scored five
minutes deep in the fourth after
an Aggie drive took the ball to
the ten yard marker.He went over
standing up.

The final score came after an
exchange of punts with 2 minutes
to play when John Salyer raced
20 yards througha befuddled Pork-
er line. Again Hill's conversion at-
tempt waswide.

WINS, 28 TO 7

DURHAM, N. C, Nov. 1 (JI
Georgia Tech's fabled race horse
backfield aces Leon Hardeman,
Glenn Turner and Billy Teas
broke lose in a thundering stam-
pede of touchdowns today to crush
hitherto unbeaten Duke, 28-- in
DisJe's battle of gridiron giants.

It was the 21st game without
defeat and theseventh straightvic-
tory of the year for the slashing
men of Atlanta, who needed only
to pick up the telephone to receive
a bid from either the Sugar or
Orange Bowl.

Representativesof thesetwo Jan.
1 fixtures were in the sellout crowd
of 45,000, which was awed1 by the
speed and ferolclty of the Engineer
attack.

It was reported later that both
bowls bad proffered bids, but
Coach Bobby Dodd lets his players
vote on where they should go.

Hitting with tremendous power

service

their way. Linebacker Paul Carr
and JTacklc J. D. Klmmel stood
out on defense.

Two South Plains products, Full-
backTommy Balles, and Halfback
Jack Howton of Plainview, came
back to baunt Tech,

Balles was the leading ground
gainerwith 78 yards on 13 carries
and.Howton Intercepted four pass-
es to break up possible Tech
in rcau.

SoonersCoast

PastCyclones
AMES. Ia Nov. 1 tn--The Okla

homa football express, rated No. 3
in the nation, rushed along at its
dazzling pace today in a 41--0 vic-
tory over Iowa State.

Oklahoma, gunning for Its sev
enth straight Big Seven champion-
ship, sent the under-mann-ed Cy
clones to their fifth conference de
feat with a bewildering offense led
by Quarterback Eddie Crowder,
and a solid defense that held Iowa
State to 119 yards.

The Oklahoma Big Seven record
now is with Missouri and Ne-
braska left The Sooners are a
shade behind Missouri, its Nov. 15
foe which made it three straight
with a 10--6 win, over Nebraska to-
day.

Oklahoma, striking with equal
effectiveness from far out or close
in, started its scoring with a 50--
yard spurtby Billy Vesselsthrough
the Iowa Stata middle. The trap
play got its inception on-- a beauti-
ful fake by Crowder.

The Soonerspicked up two more
touchdowns for a 21--0 lead in the
first period to settlewhatever Issue
there ever had been In the one
sided contest.

Iowa State suffered a severe Jolt
la the first quarter when Quarter-
back Dick Mann, the top passer,
broke his left leg in a pUeup in-

volving Tom Catlln, who had inter-cept-ed

a Mann pass on the Iowa
State 34.

Oklahoma cot anothertouchdown
in the second and added two mora
In the third. The Sooners, with
reserves in action while most of
the regularsrested forthe big duel
with Notre Dame next Saturday,
did not score in the final period
officially.

ACC CatsRomp

OnJavelinas
ABILENE, Nov. 1

taln Don Smith sparkedtho Abilene
Christian College Wildcats to a
48-1- 3 Texas Conference victory to-

day over Texas A&I.
Smith scored two of the seven

ACC touchdowns on runs of 21
and four yards and ripped off 151
yards in 21 carries.

Halfback Jimmy Hlrth tallied
two Wildcat touchdowns, zipping
nine and 26 yards around end and
Jerry Mullins, quarterback Ted
Sitton, and Don Mullins, sopho
more brother to Jerry, each con
tributed six points.

Fullback Reggie West, who en-

tered the game as the leading
ground gainer in tho Texas Con-
ference, scored both Texas A&I
touchdowns.

Vandals Routed
PULLMAN, Wash., Nov. 1 VB-- Tbe

Washington State Cougars
held the line againsttheir country
cousins from Idaho for the 25th
straight time today and the 36--6

score was one of the worst Idaho
humiliations In the long Vandal-Coug- ar

rivalry,

on the ground, Tech scored two
touchdowns in the opening period
and added scores in the second
and third before Duke roused Itself
for one scoring burst late In the
third Quarter.

Tech's magnificent defense pla-- j
toon, led by tackle Bob Sherman
and end Sam Hensley, contributed
materially to the triumph, blocking
two kicks and recovering .Jumbles
at crucial stages.

The hard-hittin- g Tech defenders
completely bottled Duke's cele-
bratedsophomore triple-thre- at star
Worth Lutz, and the barrassed
young split--T quarterback was
benched forJerry Barger late In
the first half. It was Barger,play-
ing for himself perhaps as much as
for the team, who sparked Duke's
offensive maneuversin the third
period.

Tech's scoring was distributed

58222!

Davis Planning
JC Teunwent
ForJan. 1-2-

-3

Harold Davis, basketball coach
at Howard County Junior College
has announced he is planning an
invitational jc tournament for the
Christmas holidays.

If the first meet Is successful,
It will become an annual event.
Davis said. The first tournament
will be staged in the HCJC Gym
nasium out, u interest warrants,
it will be moved into the more
spacious High School Fitldhouie
provided permission can be obtain
ed.

Presentplans are for the tourna
ment to be conducted on Jan. 1- -
2-- which means it would fall oa
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

Davis plans on inviting some of
toe states best quintets to the
three-da-y carnival, including Tyler,
Amarlllo, Ranger, Lon Morris and
Odessa. Tarleton and Schrelner
might be asked, too. Davis is con-
sidering' asking Wharton JO to com
pete. Wharton is the National JC
champion while Tyler is a previous
king-pi- n.

Davis sayshe thinks the tourna-
ment would eventually come to be
recognizedas the bestof its kind In
the Southwest,

In 3rd
To Dogies,6--0

Donald Holladay rammed over
from the one-fo- line in the third
period to-- give the OdessaHossesa
6--0 victory over the scrappy Big
Spring Shorthorns here Saturday
night

Odessa had a big advantage In'
weight and apparentlyexperience
but hadall they could do to repel
the local .reserves.

Big Spring was presented with

Michigan Loses

22-1-3 Verdict
ANN ARBOR, Mich., Nov. 1 tfl

Illinois came up off the Big Ten
floor today to smack Michigan
with a 22 to 13 upset that Jared
the Wolverines' Rose Bowl chances
and gave the mini their first vic-
tory in four conference games.

A crowd of 64,752 screaming fans
saw the flred-u- p Illinois teamscore
all its points in the first half.

From the first momentwhen Il-

linois' Frank Wodzlak blocked a
punt attempt by Michigan's BUI
Billings for a safety.Michigan was
on its way to its first conference
loss in four games.

Never allowing Michigan to
move consistently until just before
the halftlme intermission, me ji-li- ni

added three touchdowns. With
silently more than four minutes
left in the first period, Fullback
Ken Miller skipped 26 yards lor a
second score that put Illinois out
front, OKI,

Cherry
In Links Meet .

MEXICO CITY. Nov. 1 l Al
Mengert Spokane, and Count Hen-

ri de LaMaze, France, won to the
finals today at the Mexican Na-

tional Amateur Golf Tournament.
Mengert, finalist this year In the

U, S. National Amateur eliminated
Wendell Aldrlch p and went on
to defeat Howard Johnson, Hous
ton, 5--4 in the semifinals.

LaMaze ousted Don Cherry, New
York 2--1 and Jack Sellman Hous
ton 4--

Stan Mosel of North Texas
State College who upset defending
Champion Frank Stranahanyester
day was defeated p in the
fourth round by seuman.

WreckTumblesDukeDevils
From RanksOf Unbeaten

among five players, including sub
quarterback Pepper Rogers, who
made good all four conversions.

Two Tech touchdowns, the second
and last, followed blocked punts
deep in Duke territory. The first
cameon a crunching drive
entirely by land climaxed when
Teas, a sophomore speedster from
Andrews, N. C, skipped over from
the third followed two spark-
ling runs by Bobby Moorhead and
Teas, with Hardeman slamming
over from the 2.

In this quick and exciting sortie,
Moorhead returneda punt 42 yards
and Texas set up the score with a

d sprint on a pltchout.
Turner, a 185-pou- fullback

from Talladega, Ala., scored the
second touchdown on a four-yar- d

plunge, and the last Tech score
came on a six-ya- rd pass from
sophomore Bill Brigman to end
Jeff Knox.

Duke marched to the
Tech tine in the third period
before Jack Klstler fumbled and
Jackie Rudolph recovered for
Tech.

But the Blue Devils were Bot to
he denied one flash of glory, i A mo-
ment later Plney Field hauled
back a punt 37 yards to the Tech
20 and with Barger and Charlie
Smith alternating, the Dukes
smashed to a touchdown with
Smith scoring from the 5.

Big Spring (Texas) Hcraia, Sun., Nov. 2, 1952

CAMERON STARS

UclansSurprise
Cal Bears,28--7

BERKELEY, Calif., Nov. 1 W--
Rangy Paul Cameron, playing his
first full game, led the undefeated
UCLA Bruins to a smashing 28--7

win over the California Bears to
day in their annual football clash,
played before 82.000 fans? .

The six-fo- ot d tailback.
who had seen only 40 minutes of
action in six previous games, threw
touchdown passes in the first and
third quarters and directed the
ground attack that accounted for
tat second period score.
. Tiny Ted NarleskI, replacing
Cameron late In the last period,
completed a scoring pass
to End Ike Jones for the last
touchdown.

Half Don Johnson, racing 93
yards on a thrilling klckoff return,
gave California its lone touchdown
in the third period.

The victory kept the bard-knoc- k

ing, alert Bruins In tho Pacific
Coast Conference championship
race and In the running for tho

I Rose Bowl, tied with Southern Call

OdessaBeesScore
Turn Back

Ousted

a fine scoring opportunity late in
thesecondperiod but Odessadug In

on its own six-yar-d line to contain
the threat and take the ball on
downs.

Odessabad a couple of more fine
scoring opportunities in the fourth
period but a. hard-chargi- Big
Spring line threw back every chal-
lenge thrown at it

Very few passeswere thrown by
cither eleven. Odessa had an edge
in the statistics but outside of
Holladay's thrust couldn'tdo much
aboutmoving when nearpay dirt

Doss Brookshier. Dlcklfi "Milam
Don Washburn, Ray Shaw and
othersshowedto advantage for the
Dogles.

Alabama Upends
Georgia,34--1 9

BIRMINGHAM. Nov. 1 ML.r.nrW
Tharp and Bobby Mariow, Ala-
bama's two great running backs.
were ioo mucn wr pass-mind-

Georgia, as 'Bama 'took a 34-1-9

decision here before 30,000. L

Zclte Bratkowskl, Georgia's de-lu- xe

passer,kept Alabama parti-
sans on the anxious seat tinurth
final whistle. He completed 7 of
26 throws for 228 yards.

But it was the Alabama running
which proved decisive.

Mariow started It with a faun.
yaraer at end In the opening quer
ies . urtugwui oc uo.. nit far two
maricers men, the first on a rd

throw to BobbyJJelUnger, and
the next on a plunge by Fullback
Bob Clemensfrom the one, but that
was the only time the losers were
in the lead.

After one long drive bogged on
the one, Clell Hobson took it over
from the four for anotherAlabama
score In the last minuteof the tint
half.

Mariow and Tharp collaborated
in runlng for another touchdown
early in the third, Tharp getting
wo linn is. inarn nut me tram
oa Ice early in the fourth with a

rd sprint, and 'Bama added
a final one for good measure oa
sub Fullback Bob Conway's one.
yarder.

Georgia's third touchdown, made
with 30 seconds left, pame on sub
Quarterback Jimmy Harper's

end run. Bratkowskl had
passedthe ball into scoring
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fomla, also undefeated.
UCLA tops the league wMh Jew

wins. USC, Idle today, bm wee
three.

Odds-make- rs bad called (fee
game a toss-u- Cameron sad Ms
Bruins quickly dispelled ttte yth.
The UCLA blockers Wt like
charges of dynamite.They hawked
the ball minute. CalWeraU
was outclassed all the way.

Johnny Olszewski, Caltfenla's
widely acclaimed fall-
back candidate, was Just another
ball carrier who found himself oa
his back or running Into a stone-
wall defense.Olszewski was nit so
hard on California's 27 in the third
period he made a fumble that led
to a UCLA touchdown.

The bewildered Bearscoprmltted
other errors also. In the second,
with the ball on their 29. thev. de
cided to rush the ball on fourth
down. Instead of picking up-th- e

needed yards. Olszewski was
amashedfor a three-yar- d loss. The
Bruins took over and went oa
quickly for a touchdown.

The Bruins took full conuaand
of the first half, piling up 214
yards from passesand rushing to
California's total 108.

SpartansClout

Purdue, 14--7

LAFAYETTE. Ind.. Nov. 1
Michigan State's aaA
neauuiuuy-balance- d Spartans
showed their offensive prowess la
tho first half and copper-da-

defense all the way today la step-
ping Purdue's Big Tea football
leaders,14-- 7.

It was the Spartans.' 21st avixalght
victory.

Purdue, .. left alone atop , the
Western Conference standings by
Illinois' 22-1-3 triumph over MleU-ga-n

today, gave the Spartan taei
stlffcst contest since aa early sea-
son 17-1-4 squeak past Oregea
State. .

Michigan State's ferockua de
fense, headed by End Ed Luke
and Center Douglas Weaver, had
all it could do to hold Purdue la
a wild final quarter before 44.5M
fans in summer-lik- e weather...

Purdue drove to the Mlchtcaa
State 18 in the last four mlMtes
on Quarterback Dale Samuels'
brilliant passing but Weaverpulled
aown 'a Samuels' pass oa the
Michigan State 18.

Purdue cut, down" MleWgaa
State's140 half time leadoaHaM- -
uc Earl -- Hesinger's one-ya- rd

scoring plunge In the third --after
Samuels set it up with a
pass to End Bernard Flowers.

A Purdue penalty and
a Norman Montgomery punt that
traveled only 17 yards started
Michigan State's first.- - quarter
touchdown drive at the Purdue 24.
Wayne Benson,Doa McAuUffe-an- d

Bill Wells moved to the 3 eaejatck
openers and MeAullffa yluafed
over.

The Spartans' secondTtouchdewa
came after Samuels' fumble ea
the Michigan State 43. It was

by Tom Yewcfc's ahert
passesto Wells andEnd PadDek--
kar helped carry to the Purdue 7.
Yewclc ran wide to the right frem
a single wing formaUea fer the
score.

TitansUpset Hems
NEW YORK, Nov. 1 (sV-Te- el

Marchibroda was a fllngtef Head
today, completing 11 of 22 passes
for 253 yards to set up all feur
Detroit touchdown and lead the
Titans to an upset 28-2- 0 feethell
triumph over favored Foraham.

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Eoulpmenr Expert Mechanic

Genuine; Mepar Parti Ana AccsacortM
Washing Polishing Graactnf

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gretrs Pftsm

. . . KEEPS YOUR

SHOE BUDGET

UNDER CONTROL

Whole Soles, Invisible Httf
Soles, Reflnlshlna and Dye
Work.

We Hive A Complete Supply Of Plith Arte)

Xatther Pratarveilves. All SrtM Nee Are) Her.
,m,

ASK ABOUT OUR MADE-TO-ORDE- R BOOTS
The Boots You Want. To Your Own SfMclflcotfeM.

2nd

every

their

Mf

WARD'S
ROOT AND SADDLE SHOP
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Water
Sunry Oil Copontlon Isn't working ny chemlel miracles on Its Don Roberts Ititt In tht Howard-Glassco- ck

field, but It is repressurlngwith water to product mort oil. Sunray week ago announced
location of two nsw water Injection wells, No. RoberU end No. Roberts. Several othersera
to be drilled. This lease, with 32 wells, increased from 200 to 700 barrels per day after represurrlngtht
Yates sand at 1,400. Most of the water is yielded In producing oil from the deeper Seven Rivers, San
Andres and Clear Fork formations. C. C Bruton is superintendent for Sunray and Bob Vick Is engineer
in charge of tht project

New StudyOf Oil Industry's
PotentialScheduledBy PAD

By TEX EASLEY
AP Bpedil WMhlnftoa Strrlct

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1. U1 A
new blueprint of the oil Industry's
potential is being undertaken with
the Idea of assuring adequate pe-

troleum supplies In the event of
all-o- ut war.

The expansion program sponsor

SharpIncreaseNoted In
RegionsDrilling Activity

A sharp increase in Permian
Basin, rotary drilling activity in
West Texas and Southeast Now
Mexico was recorded by Reed Hol-
lar Bit Company October 25 in their
semi-month- survey of activity in
the area.

- At that'time, the areacovered by
showed 508 rigs in op-

eration as compared to the 488 Oc-
tober 10.

Lea County, N. M., activity con-tlnu-ed

at a high level with the sur-
vey showing 128 projects drilling.
That figure is an Increase of eight
.over' the 120 units going on the
previous count

Andrews, 'hbttest' county In the
West Texasportion of the Permian
Basin,' was credited with 34 es

, turning. October 10, there
were 29 In'that county. Most ot the
rigs in Andrews are over deep
tests.
. Upton and Heagan Counties, two
of the chief Spraberryareas, had

,29 and 27 rigs going respectively.
Totals by counties as of Oct. 25,

with the Oct 10 figures shown In

CompletionsLag As
Drilling Slackens

AUSTIN, Nov, 1 lAV-T- he slacken-
ing drilling pace for the last quar-
ter of' the year saw 158 oil wells
completed in Texas this week. The
year's total dropped farther behind
that of last year, 9,957 to 9,228.

The Railroad Commission re-

ported completion of 18 gas wells
and a year's total of 701 against
737 a year ago.

Operatorsreported 102 dry holes
and a similar number of dry wells
plugged. Four gas wells and 30
oil wells were plugged.

WEEK'S REVIEW

By JIM CARLL
SAN ANGELO, Nov. 1 Four

i oil discoveries qnd two gas strikes
were completed In six West Texas
counties during the week.

; Four other counties reported In

A northeastern Borden County
, Ellenburgerstrike, Superior Oil Co.
i and Intex OH Co. No, 14-5- Jordan,
Was com?' ted for a dally flowing
potential of 184.4 barrels or 42.9
gravity oil, with gas-o- il ratio of
63--

Production was through an
inch tubing choke from open hole
between 8,421 feet, where
casing was cemented, and 8,432
feet, the total depth.

, Tne Ellenburger was topped at
8,427 feet on elevation of 2,817 feet.

The discovery is four miles north-
west Of Fluvanna, Scurry County.

' 1V mjles south-southea-st of Super--
lor ana intex No. Jones.

(! Mlsslssipplan discovery; and 1V
miles northwest of Superior and
Intex 13-5-7 R. II. Jorden et al,
Ellenburger discovery in Scurry
County.

A Callahan County discovery
frm the Gray sand Cities Service
,011 Co. No. L Johnson was com-- I
pi: ted for a dally flowing potential
of 211 barrelsof oil and 646,000 cu-

bic feet of gas,
Production was through an

inch tubing choke from perfora-
tions between 3,66374 feet.

Location is 2,111 feet from north
and 601 feet from east lines of
section near the town
9t Alpla.

A Jones County Noodle Creek
, discovery, Lesterand Duffleld, Inc.,

No. 1 Walter S, Pope, was com-
pletedfor a dally pumping potential
of 108 barrels of 40 gravity oil

Turning Into Oil

ed by the Petroleum Admlnlstra-- .
Hon for Defense (PAD) since out-

break of the Korean conflict has
Just about kept pace with a 21 per
cent increase in demand for oil
and gasoline.

The Industry, In the eyes of the
PAD, must be preparedto do far
better than this. Hence, the PAD

parentheses, follow:
Andrews 34 (29), Borden 6 (5),

Cochran 13 (12), Coke 23 (18),
Crano 10 (10), Crockett 15 (15),
Dawson 10 (9). Ector 24 (21).
Gaines 18 (15), Glasscock 11 (10),
Howard 10 (5). Kent 7 (8), Mid-
land 18 (17). Martin 5 (5). Pecos
12 (11), Reagan 27 (30;, Schleicher
14 (10), Scurry 16 (14), Terry 10
(9), Tom Green 3 (2), Upton 29
(36), Ward 8 (6), Yoakum 14 (19),
Lea. N. M. 128 (120): the Spra
berry trend had 64 (59).

Two Spraberry

Wells Final
Two Spraberrycompletions were

reported In the Driver and Tex
Harvey areas.

nt Petroleum Corp.
No. 6 M. B. Hutchinson, 660 from
the north and cast lines leasesec-
tion TitP, Driver Spraber-
ry field, was completed for 360.86
barrelsof 38.8 gravity oil naturally,
based on a flow. This test
Is In southwest Glasscock. A 24-6-4

choke was used, tubing pressure
was 120, gas-o- il ratio was 850-- 1, ele--

vatlon 2,699 DF; top of pay 6,910,
total depth 7,002, the n. oil string
at 6,873.

On the Midland County side, Sin-
clair Oil and Gas Company No. 3--D

TXL Midland, 660 from the south
and east lines of the lease in sec-
tion 3. T&P, made no water
and 124.10 barrels ot 36.4 gravity
oil on a pumping potential
in the Tex Harvey area. Gas-o- il

ratio was 1,036-1- , elevation 2 608;
top pay 7,140, total depth 8,037;
the 5tt-i- n. string at 8,036.

plus 35 per cent water. Gas-o- il

ratio was 300--

Production was from perforations
between 2.666-7- 8 feet. Top ot pay
was picked at 2,665 feet on derrick
floor elevation of 1,848 feet The
pry section was treatedwith 2,000
gallons of acid.

Location Is 3,040 feet from north
and 990 feet from west lines of J.
S. Hall survey, near the Fisher
County line.

A Terry County Pennsylvanlan
r f Nme discovery, Fullerton Oil
Co. No. 1 Zomi, has been com-
pleted for a calculated dally flow
ing potential oi szz barrels or 44.3
gravity oil. no water, with gas-o- il

ralol or 523--

The potential was based on an
actual flow through a 10--

tubing choke of 261 barrels
or oil.

Production was through per-
forations 'ctween 10,007-03-1 feet.
The section had been treated with
500 gallons of mud acid. Flowing
pressurewas 660 pounds.

The reef lime was topped at
0,970 leet oir elevation of 3,286 feet

The discovery is six miles south
ot BrownfleM, three mile south-
west of the Brownffcld, South (Can
yon) field; and 4 miles northeast
of the Wellman (Wolicamp) field.

A recos county gas discovery.
Texas Company No. 1 lludlcil (cq),
was completed 'or a daily flow or
1,100,000 cubic feet ol gas dally
through a tubing chokefrom
open hole between3.007 feet, whero

casing was cemented, and
3,091 feet, the plugged-bac-k total
depth. The pay section was treated
wun i.soo gallons or acid. Total
depth is 3,122 feet.

This is a. Permian lime gas dis

DiscoveriesLoom In
AreasAnd ZonesOf

covery.

has called for a new study of. this
country's potential production,

The first step will be to deter--
mine the present production ca--
paclty In excess of current needs
PAD has set up a force of special-
ists to do this and then to arrive
at an estimate of the additional
capacity required as stand-b- y pro
tection in event of full-sca- le war.

This group of specialists also
will try to forecast how many new
wells will be drilled through 1957.

To start with, the researchers
have these facts;

When World War II broke out
the nation had an excess produc-
tive capacity of about one million
barrels of crude dally, largely be-
cause of the discovery of new
fields in 1940. By 1943 that cushion
had been absorbed and war de-
mands necessitated production at
a rate slightly above the level con-
sistent with maximum efficiency
and conservation standards.

At present the reserve produc
tive capacity Is estimated atbe
tween 800,000 and a million barrels
dally. While that is almost as
much as In 1940, the protective
margin is far less because ofgreat-
ly Increased demand. The reserve
now is only about 15 per cent of
domestic consumption.

Last year 44,516 new wells were
drilled, compared with approxi-
mately 39,000 in 1949. The 1952
total is expected to be approxi-
mately 47,000. The 1953 goal U
55,000.

Wrapped up in the study are
highly problematical angles, such
as how long a war with Russia
would last and how much steel
could be spared from other essen-
tial industries to drill a

number of wells be-
tween now and Jan. 1, 1958.

Perhaps the biggest problem
lacing tne PAD study group Is
finding a way to get the excess
productive capacity. Wells are
costly, and the Industry naturally
Is inclined to sink only enough to
meet foreseeableneeds, plus those
drilled in normal wlldcattlng oper
ations.

The PAD, while it has power
under tne Defense ProductionAct
of 1950 to order things done, pre
fers to achieve its goal through
voluntary action from the oil In-

dustry.

Several
Basin
Location U C NE

three miles southwest of the Fort
Stockton fleW.

W. M. Lyle ol Midland No. 1

G, C. Allison has beencomnleted
as a Strawn discovery
16 miles northeast of Sonora In
Sutton County.

The discoverv rated nntmllal
of five million cubic feet of gas
dally plus eight to 10 barrels of
distillate per one million cubic feet
or gas through perforations be-

tween 5,035-5- 0 leet. The pay section
was treated with 2.250 gallons of
acid.

Location Is C SW SE

Magnolia No. Faskln, sec-
tion G&MMB&A, flowed 76
barrels from 40.4 gravity oil in
two hours on a drillstem test 8,450-7- 8

and looked as a lower Wichita- -
Albany discovery. In Andrews Coun-
ty. was B67-- the flow.
lng pressure1,362.

Humble No. 1 Riley, half a mile
eastof the one-we- ll Jenkins North
(Devonian) field In nln Pnnntv
encountered flowing oil from the
canyon reel irom B.91B-7- Gas sur-
faced In nine minutes nil In 91 n1
flowed at 30 barrel! of 4.1 7 pmvltv.
ou per hour Gas-o- il ratio was 300- -

i, pressure
I'ayne Johnson No. 1 Jeule TJt.

tie kicked ofr and flowed 20 to 50
barr-l- s hourly from Pnnivlvnlin
lime, probably the Strawn, to in-

dicate as aNolan County discovery.
The flow was from 5.400-41- Loca-
tion is 1.750 from south and rxn
from the most easterly east line
of section TM a mile and
thrce-ouarte- rs northwest nf the
one-we- ll McLcod (Strawn),

Takes Chips
To Punch Holes
For Oil Wells

By WILBUR MARTIN
HOUSTON. Nov. 1 UWRemem--

bcr when you "were a kid you used
to "dig a hole to get to China."

Or maybe you've sometimes
wished you had a piece of ground
and sbovel and you'd "dig me an
oil well."

Drilling an oil well isn't that
simple.

To begin with, you've got to have
some money. Lots of money. A
well 5,840 feet will cost around
$80,000 to drill. Deeperwells cost
more.

How come it costs so much?
Well, you need 76 persons to do

the Job. That's what Texas nt

Oil & Gas Assn. figures
it takes. This Includes petroleum
engineer, geologist, four sutyey-er- s,

an electric logging crew, a
mug logging crew, a cementing
crew. 16 workmen. 10 truck driv-
ers and helpers, four drillers. 17
drilling helpers, a tool pusher, five
rig builders, a sldewall coring
crew, a casing perforation crew,
a caliper logging crew and a gam
ma ray logging crew.

Fancy jobs for just drilling a
hole? They're all necessary.

Then you'll need eaulDment. A
dragline, bulldozer, 23 trucks, six
cars, 600 feet of drill pipe, 200
feet ot conductor casing, 1,500 feet

ng cang. a wer drUlbTsl
rig, four to 50 drilling bits. 19,900
barrels of water, 23,880 gallons of
butane, 35 tons of cement, 3.5 tons
of chemicals for mud, 15 tons ot
drilling clay, 45 tons of weighting
material.

You'll probably drill the rotary
method. That's the most popular
type today. It consists of a bit,
something like an augur used for
drilling wood, rotated at the end
of a string of pipe. Down through
the pipe is pumped a stream of
mud a special kind of chemical
compound which picks up cut-
tings and washes them to the sur

AndersonSaysHe
WasNon-Operat-

or

ALBUQUERQUE, Nov. 1 UV--U.

S. Sen. Clinton P. Anderson
(D-N- today disclaimed any
knowledge of irregularities alleged
by the Texas Railroad Commission
to have taken place in oil produc
tion in Uie Cree-Sjk-cs field of
Texas.

Anderson and two other New
Mexicans were listed by the San
Angelo Standard-Time- s today as
"silent partners" in the Saxon Ex
ploration Co.

The firm Is one of five com
panies on whoseproperty the Rail-
road Commission said 62 oil wells
were found to be aft
er being reported at full produc-
tion by operators.

The pipeline connection of Saxon
was ordered severed pending an
answer whether good wells had
been making allowables for bad
ones of the lease. Of 'Saxons 52
wclis, 27 were dead.

Anderson Indignantly denied that
there was anything underhanded
about his connection with the Sax-
on Co.

In an prepared statement,Ander-
son said:

"As a starter, let me say that
no person is using an assumed

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

McALISTER
TRUCKING

Sptcldllxlng Machinery

FISHER

W. D. CALDWELL L
OIRT

Bulldoiers Malntalners
Shovels Scrapers

Air Compressors Drag Lines
PHONE 1393

face. The mud holds back any
water encountered. It also tends
to support the walls of the hole.

Cable tool drilling uses a string
of tools weighing more than a ton
suspendedfrom a cable. The string
is lifted and dropped In much the
same manner as a pile driver,
punching through layers of earth,
rock and sand. Lengths of steel
casing are lowered Into the hole
as drilling progresses so that wa-
ter, sand and drill cuttings may
be removed. The casing also helps
prevent cave-In- s.

Techniques have been perfected
so that wells can now be drilled
dircctionally. Many of the oil wells
in California's tidelands offshore

have been drilled dlrectionally
from the shore.

Offshore drilling is probably the
most expensive. It takes a plat-
form to contain all drilling and
production equipment and mate-
rials as well as housing for per
sonnel. Thebiggest such platform
cost more than a million dollars.
But from It as many as seven
wells can be drilled.

Despite all of this, you may not
get a well. Of the 1.298,965 wells
drilled In .the U. S. through 1949,
the American Petroleum Institute
reported 882,970 were oil wells,
90,831 gas wells, 300,281 dry holes
and 24,883 service wells these to
Inject water or gas to Increase the
underground pressurewhich forces
oil toward the producing wells.
Just about one out of every five
exploratory wells produces oil. And
only three out of every four wells
In a proven field hits oil.

But once you get an oil well, it
probably will last you a long, long
time. More than half the oil wells
drilled In the U. S. arc still pro
ducing although some of them arc
more than 50 years old.

Independent operators still drill
the majority of the oil wells. About
60 per cent Is one estimate.

name In any venture where I am
associated.

"The Texas ' statute requires
partners who use a partnership
name like Saxon Exploration to
file what is termed an assumed
name report, but It consists ot the
names of those who make up the
firm.

"We have done that. It is just
too cumbersome to list all the
names or those who make up the
firm. And then say, 'Doing busi
ness asthe Saxon Exploration Co.

"Next we are not 'silent' part
ners, in my opinion. We are

partners. TJie non-op-

ating partners several years ago
hired Norman Fitzgerald to buy
leases, drill wildcat wells and de
velop and produce any oil he
might discover.

"He was the sole managerand
It was his lull responsibility to
watch the gas-o- il ratios and close
down the wells It they became
dead.

"He alone has the records and
his engineering organizationdoes
all the work.

"Personally, I have not been
satisfied with the reportswe have
received and have been trying tor
months to get the same Informa-
tion the Texas Railroad Commis-
sion is now demanding.

Big Spring Iron & Metal
Varied Sizes Of

NEW ard USED PIPE
WATER WELL CASINO

We Buy
Scrap Iron and Metal

1507 W. 3rd Phone 3021

O. H.
OIL FIELD

In Handling Heavy
Big Spring, Texas PHONE 961

ED
Oil Leases & Royalties Serving All West Texas

107 E. 2nd Phone799 or '3413J

CONTRACTOR

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Spacialixing m Oil Field Construction
710 E. 15th Phone1781 or 2836J

HUGHES OIL FIELD SERVICE
COMPLETE MACHINE SHOP SERVICE
Electric Acetylene PortableWelding

W07 Scurry . Phone1675

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

PRODUCERS REFINERS MARKETERS
R. L. TOLLETT, President

:OSDEN OPENS'
SENVER OFFICE
Cosden Petroleum Corporation

s opening a division office In
Jtnvtr, Col.

R. L. Tbllttt, president,
activation of the office

to handle exploration and pro-
duction activities In the Rocky
Mountain area. The office will
be In charge of J. S. Cosden
Jr., whose father founded tht
Cosden Oil Company, one of tht
predecessors of Cosden Petrole-
um Corporat'on. Cosden was In
the headquarters office here Fri-
day.

The Denver operation will func-
tion under Marvin M. Miller,
vice president

Cosden has been doing some
exploration work In the mountain
area, having drilled a Nebraska
test In the summer. Curently, a
venture is underway near Piney,
Wyoming on the west slopes of
the Rockies.

Brown Protests

FederalPolic-y-

DENVER, Nov. lUV-A- n industry
spokesman voiced a protest today
against Icderal government activi
ties which he said "continuously
plague the domestic oil producer
and threaten bis success In filling
the nation's oil needs."

Russell B. Brown. Washington,
general counsel of the Independent
Petroleum Assn., srid complete
control of the petroleum Industry
couM result from government
moves. ,

Brown, In an address prepared
for the annual Rocky Mountain Oil
and Gas Assn. meetlnff. said the
tend to restrict market outlets,
control prices and. "otherwise ig
nore the essentials of a competi-
tive economy." '

He named "three isentlals to
adequate oil supplies" 1. the right
to free exploration: 2. market out- -

lets at reasonable Drlees: 3. a pond
reSvfiXnment atmosphere.

Brown criticized price controls
by OPS, controls of both price and
producing operations by the Fed-
eral Power Commission, steel uoll- -
cles of the Office of International
Trade and control of marketoutlet
through State Department policies.
He also charged the Treasury De
partment falls through tax laws to
recognize production hazards.

"The domestic Industry cannot
generate tne capital required to
meet defense goalsunless imports
are reduced, price controls are re-
moved, or both," Brown said.

latan-Ea-st Howard
Area Has Location

Fleming Oil Company and Flem-
ing & Kimbell No. D L. C. Den-ma- n

will be an latan-Ea- st How-
ard location. This venture wlM be
330 rrom the south a 1 990 rrom
the eastlines or the northeast quar-
ter section TO, combina-
tion tools to 3,200. Operations will
start at once.

1950 1

more vote per precinct In
of state's

precincts was the margin that
elected Governor G.
Williams.

YOUR

ONE

LITTLE

VOTE

12 Big Nov. 2, 1952

Lea Wildcat
Has Reef Pay
Sun Oil and Gas Company No. 1

Renshaw. eastLea County,
N. M., wildcat, has shown good
Indications of being a discovery
from a deep line formation which
is probably Pennsylvanlan.

That show came in a drillstem
test from 10.948 feet to 10,971 feet,
with the tool open three hours. A

water blanket was used.
Gas showedin 20 minutes, but no
fluid came to top while open.

Recovery was 3,300 feet ot clean
oil, 1,000-fo- water blanket .and

feet of drilling mud. There
were no signs of formation water,
and gravity of oil was hot reported.

Open flowing bottom hole pres

DISCOVERY OFFSET

The Round Top Oil Company or
Abilene andC. M. Ashby of Dal-

las will drill their No. Land
and Cattle Company immediately.
It is to be a 9,500-fo- exploration
try for production in Ellenburgerin
southeast Lynn County.

The No. will be a one
location northeast offset to the
same operator's No. a
lower discovery now
in the process ot

Location or the new
is to be 660 rrom south and west
lines ot northwest quarter or the

Drilling activity in the Coronet-290-0

area of northeast Howard
County was still steady this week
end. One well was reported swab-
bing naturally with no gauges as
yet.

The Coronet OU Company No.
59--1 Jones was reported at 2.844
feet, swabbing naturally with no
gauges reported. Location is 330
feet rrom south and west lines ot
northwest quarter of section 59,
block 20, LaVaca survey.

Coronet's No. 4--2 Coronet Boyd,
three miles northeastof Vincent, is
at 654 feet in redbeds at first report.
It Is located 330 feet from north
and 990 feet from west ot lines on
section 4, block 25, H&TC survey.

CosdenNo. C Jones, located 330
feet from east and north lines of
north half of southwest quarter,
section 5, block 25, H&TC sur-
vey, has reached2,075 leet in lime.
The rotary well Is set tor 3,000
feet and is two miles east

I ""?
in less than

plurality
to the Senate.

It-- Be

iyU (Connecticut) 1 vote in every
900 elected Senator Willian Benton by a
margin of only 1,102 votes out of the total
of 878.000.

(Michigan)

only one-thir- d the

Mennen

central

100

the

"What earthly good can my one little vote

do among thousands"?

Thafs what you're asking yourself.

The candldatgwhowins by your one vote

Is as much the winner as if he won by a

million, f

And the candldatVwho loses through your

not voting your one vote is Just as much

Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun.,

1,000-foo- t

R. L.

sure was 1,325 pounds, and shutln
bottom hole pressureafter 30 min-

utes was 1,700 pounds. Operator
Is drilling deeper. Tho contract is
for 14,000 feet to try to find and
test tLocation Is 660 from north and
west lines, section 2, township

range 36 east, seven miles
northwest of Multi-pa- y Denton field,
and about 10 miles south, one cast
of Tatum. The well is two miles
east of McDonald and 14 miles
north and 4 miles cast of Lovington.

The well has already shown
signs ot in the

New Location Scheduled
Near EllenburgerStrike

Ellenburger
completion.

exploration

CoronetTest

Now Swabbing

May

President

Ellcnfaurgcr.

production

southwest quarter of section 432,

block 9, EL&RR survey, 12 miles
east of O'Donncll. It will be drilled
with rotary tools.

Round Top and Ashby No.

Land and Cattle Company is
preparing to take a potential test
and complete on perforated section
in Ellenburger from 9,310 to 9,325
feet. Informed observers' report
that the project had produced at
rate of approximately 350 barrels
of oil perday on preliminary tests.

Total depth Is 9.367 feet, with the
li casing cementedon bottom

to the Ellenburger at 9,305. Eleva-
tion is 2.915 feet. Perforatedzone
was washedwith 500 gallons or mud
acid, and before the pipe was set,
the project ran a drillstem
test In Ellenburger rrom 9,253 to
9,367 feet. Gas came to the surface'
in one hour.

Recovery was 6,890 feet of clean
43.2 gravity oil and 360 feet of
heavily cut oil and gas drilling
mud with no signs of water. Open
hole bottom holepressurewas from
140 to 2,340 pounds. Set In bottom
hole pressurewas 3,878 pounds aft
er 45 minutes. Locationis 660 feet

rrom-sout- h and east lines of sec
tion 431 block 9, EL&RR survey.

Round Top and Ashby No.
is on the southeast sideof the

O'Donnell field. That area has one
producer from the Canyon lme of
Pennsylvanlan and one from Mls-
slssipplan. Both of the wells were
drilled to the SUenburger and
made water in that formation.' The Round Top No.
showed as a production from (he
Mississippi as well as a flowing
oil discovery frofn Ellenburger
The operatorwill probably test the
Mississippi pay in near future.

In a previous report the Round
Top No. was erroneously
located in Lee County, New

(Missouri) 1 vote per precinct
half the state's precincts was
that elected Forrest Donnell

1940 (Kansas) 1 vote
per precinct In only one-six-th

of the state's precincts was
the margin thatelected Payne
Ratner Governor.

916 (U.S.A.) 1 more
vote per precinct In the pivo-
tal state of California elected
Woodrow Wilson President
over Charles Evans Hughes.

1884 (U.S.A.) actual-
ly less than 1 vote per pre-
cinct In the key state of
New York would have elect-
ed James G. Blaine over G ro-
ver Cleveland ' as President
of the United States.

The BIG One
the loser as if he was snowed under.

Your vote can swing your precinct
Your precinct can swing your district
Your district can swing your state.

Your state can swing your nation.

This is the year of years when your one

"little" vote can be a mighty BIG vote)

"See you at the polls!"

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

TOLLETT,



Big Spring Herald, Sun.,

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

FOR SALE
Il(9 fV SedanetteOldtmobtle,
1950 Ponllc Clean.
199 FordTudor.
1B30 Pontlao Yellow Convert
ible.
1850 Chevrolet Convertible.
Lota of extrat.
1952 OldimobUe "S3" door.

Under LlsL
1950 Pontiae Clean.
1950 Bulck aedan.
1948 Jeepiter. Clean.
1953 Lincoln Cosmopolitan,Un-

der LUt
1950 StudebakerClub Coupe.
ALL THESE CARS WORTH

THE MONEY.

THESE ARE EASTERN CARS
TRANSPORTED IN.

YORK & PRUITT
MOTOR SALES

310 Weit 3rd. Phone 2322

SEE NEEL FOR THE
BEST DEAL IN TOWN

1948 Bulck Super. 1895.
1949 Hudson Super "6" Club

Coupe. Radio aid Heater.
11085.

1948 Plymouth Special Deluxe
Radio and Heater.

8895.
1948 Dodge Sedan,Radio

and Heater? $895.
1949 Hudson Super "6"

Radio andHeater. 31185.
Open Tuesday and
Friday Evenings

Neel Motor Co.
Sta at Mala Phone 640

rOR BALE: Clean IMS OldimobUe
H Club Coup. Radio, hsetar. Call
J1W.

SALE

'51
MERCURY Custom six
passenger coupe. Radio,
heater, and overdrive. A
one owner original car
that's like new.

Down Payment $730.

$2185.
'51

Four door sedan.
Radio, heater and over-
drive. A beautiful black
that'sspotless.An original
one owner car with actual
22,000 mites.

Down Payment $565.

'50 '
MERCURY Custom six
passenger coupe. Fully
equipped. Original one
mner car. It's nice. For
the drive of your life, drive
MERCURY.

Down Payment $565.

$1685.
'49
BUICK Supersedan,with
dynaflow, radio andheater.
A beautiful .Metalic green
with white wall tires.

Down Payment $465.

$1385.
'46

Sedanette.
Radio, heater.A beautiful
two-ton- e with a new motor.
Ifs a top car that you
would be proud to own.

Down Payment $295.

'48
FRAZER Sedan. Lots of
miles here for the money.

Down Payment $195.

m Scurry

Not. 2, 1052 13

AUTOMOBILES'
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

Dependable
Used Cars & Trucks
1950 Plymouth Deluxe

sedan,Heater.
1949 Hudson Super, 8

sedan, Radio,and heater.
1951 Dodge Meadowbrook

Radio, heaterand 16,000

actual miles.
1951 Dodgo

sedan.Heater.

1950 Dodge 3--4 ton pickup.
1949 Dodge, Pickup.

1947 Dodgepower wagon.Front
wheel drive. 900 tires.

1948 Dodge ton Canopy

1950 Studebaker 1U ton Lw.b.

1949 Studebaker 2 ton s.w.b.
1948 Dodge 3 ton a.w.b.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler

Salesand Servico

New And Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phone 50

ltM CHEVROLET JXEETLINE
rrrtm nrlelnal Dinir. Llka new
T. W. Wooten, Douilm notcL
Fnone too.

THESE CARS
MUST GO!

NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stated
"Same Price To Everyone"

FORD

$1685.

PONTIAC

$885.

$395.

Meadowbrook,

COMMERCIALS

Plymouth

'51
CHEVROLET PowerGlide
sport coupe for six. Radio,
heater. A beautiful two-ton- e

grey with' premium
white wall tires.

Down Payment $595.

$1785.
'50
MERCURY Convertible
coupe.Radio, heater,over-
drive, black top, leather
trimmed upholstery. It's a
honey.

Down Payment $630.

$1885.
'49
PLYMOUTH Sedan. A
beautiful green color,
radio, heater.You haven't
seen one as nice as' this
one.

Down Payment $365.

$1085.

'46
OLDSMOBILE Sedanette.
Hydramatic, radio and
heater. You can't beat it.

Down Payment $295.

$885.

'46
CHEVROLET Sedan. A
dependable car that will
give you your money's
worth.

Down Payment $235.

$685.

'46
FORD Sedan. Radio and
heater This one will take
you and bring you back.
It's spotless.

Down Payment $235.

$685.

Phone

Truman JonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone 2644 403 Runnels Phone 2644

YOUNG ENOUGH
TO BE FRISKY, BUT OLD

ENOUGH TO KNOW THEIR WAY
AROUND AND EACH ONE IS

CLEAN AS A PIN

1951

1951

BUICrt Super convertible. Boy, how sporty can
you get? If you're looking for class you have
already found It here, and at a price you may
be able to afford.

jQCA BUICK sedan. Less than 30.000 mileslJW on this one and boy's she's plenty clean. Runs
like a top. Looks like a DREAM.

1QCA BUICK sedan. Black, dynaflow, heatI'JU and music.Priced so cheap we're planing to
buy it ourself.

IAEA BUICK Specal sedan.Radio, and heat-l3- U

er. Straight transmission. Here's one that's
just as good as gold and solid as a rock.

InEn BUICK Roadmaster sedan.A whale of a good
I3W car. This one Is no TURKEY. But it's sure a

slick ClIICK, and has a PEACH of a good
PRICE.

BUICK Super sedan. Radio, heater,
Dynaflow. A sweetpeach at swell price. A
two-ton- e green HONEY.

IQrl LINCOLN sedan. A good auto. Sure
I yJU cost a lot new. But well sell you this one for

a fraction of that cost

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorised BUICK-CADILLA- Dealer
JoeT. Williamson, UsedCar Manager

I TRAILERS A3

SPARTAN
The Best Trailer On The Road

The Best Equipped Trailer
You Can Buy.

The BestFinance PlanAvailable
Just A Few Of Our Bargains

1952 Royal Spartanette
1951 Imperial Mansion
1 952 SpartanetteTandem
1948 Manor, 25 foot.

1949SpartanMansion
DON'T SETTLE FOR LESS,

BUY THE BEST, BUY SPARTAN

Yi DOWN. 5 YEARS TO PAY.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan & Dlxio Queen Dealer

E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phone1379--J Phono2608

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

See These Good
Buys

1951 Bulck Convertible
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1950 Champion Club coupe.
1949 Mercury
1948 Studebaker Commander

Club Coupe.
1943 Plymouth 4 Door
1947 Chrysler Club Coupe.
941 Ford 2 Door

1931 Model A Ford

COMMERCIALS

949 Studebaker 1 ton pickup.
1949 Studebaker --ton Pickup.
1946 Dodgo Pickup
1940 Ford Dump Truck

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

LATE 1U1 HUDSON Pacemaker.
Radio, heater. overdrlre. Eicellent
condition throughout. This car la llka
new with low mileage. A one ower
car will take older car ai down
payment Call after 8:15 p m. or all
day Saturday and Sunday. Fhone
Jltl-J- .

ron SALE. 1J37 Tudor Ford V-

Cheap. Phone 11U-- after 5.w p m.
1991 TUDOR MERCURY. Radio, heat-
er, fists 1507-- Byeamora. Fhona iX.

The Herald Want Ad departmentla
opn from t:oo to CIO d. the
telephone number tj 72S

WHO IS belt qualified In world affaire
to tackle the Korean situation? Ike
Kliennower. Pald Pol Adr.)

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

OIRLS BICYCLE. slse 39. for tale.
Newly painted. SIS 00. SOS Arlford.
Phone tit.

B

amajusMaa,
euumsrta

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Phone 1471

I; & WABBaB
PLYMOUTH Concord1951 mileage, fully

1950

1947

1950

3-19-
50

1951

500 Watt

TRAILERS Alt

AUTOMOBILES

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

FOR SALE

1951 Ford F-- 0 Men truck with
Hobbs 14 ft dump bed. Less
than 10,000 actual miles. Priced
worth the money.

LUMBER BIN
Lamesa Highway Phone 46

TRAILERS' A3

THE
WAGON YARD

For Your Mobile- - Home

6 Showeri. S ToDeta, Laundry Room,
PubUo Phone, Dally Mali. Daily
Paper. 1 Ml. Jr. Collete. 1 Ml. 1
Orada Sehoola. City Beweraie, UDk
Route, Wide Streeu, Heated Bath,
Water, Llihti, aas, Nlfht LlihU.

A. F. HILL, OWNER

E. Of Town Hwy. 80

FOR SALE: House traUer. St foot.
Trall-elt- Price 11300, SOS Carey
Street.
FOR SALE or trade: 1991 30 foot
Modern Royeraft trailer house. O k
TraUer Courts, Space 31.

EQUITY IN IMS 38 Foot Superior.
Oood condition. Sea at IIS Uardlns or
call zvro-j-.

AUTO SERVICE A5

DRIVE WITH
Trouble Free Starting

Firestone

BATTERIES

$12.95 up.

Keep The Car Starting

This Fall and Winter.

Come See Us Today.

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACinUXWORK'

300 NX. 2nd Phone 1153

300

or

.n

to

a

ing
lor

TH
PhoM 2645

JrJ
sedan. Very low

equipped. This Is an almost
new Plymouth.

$1650.
FORD Convertible club coupe. Original color
Sportsman Green with continental tire rack.
Equipped with everything Including premium
white wall tires.

$1680.
NASH super '600'. A local car and very
nice.

$795.
FORD Deluxe sedan.This one Is fully
equipped.

$1250.
FORD 8 cylinder n pickups. These
pickups are fully equipped and are in ex
ceptionally good condition. Take your pick
for only

$950.
CHEVROLET long wheelbase truck. New
clean with new tires.

$1450.

TODAY'S CAR SPECIAL
1QAO MERCURY sport sedan.Fully equipped
I V 2f vrith everything. Celling price $1522X0.

OUR PRICE $1350.

4th

TRAILERS

Roll-Aw- ay Henslee Viking
WEEK END SPECIAL

Only one at this price
1953 Model 27 Ft. Henslee

$2995
SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Creightoo and W. Highway 80
Phone 3015

USED TRAILER SALE
33 Foot 2 Bedroom Liberty Trailer

$2995.
Others Priced From $500 Up.

Pay As Little As

$100 Down
On some of there trailers.

Convenient Terms.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING. INC.

West Highway 80
Night Phone 1557--J

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS WANTED AS

You Can Have

IKE OR ADLAI

But I Want Your
USED CAIt

NOW

"Paid for or not"
Cash In 5 minutes.

I Have Cars $100 down

SIG ROGERS
306 E. 2nd Phone 2C87

Go To The Polls In Nov.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

FRATERNAI, ORDER OT KAOLE8
Bis Sprint Aerie No. S93T masts
ruosuay or eacn wets at s:oo p m
701 West 3rd

nor sen, Frea.
J. It. Rlehbourr. Beo.

BIO 8PRINO Command
try No. 31 K.T, stated
Conelara 2nd Uondty
Digit. j:ju p.m.

o b Han. m. a.
Bert ShlTt. Recorder

STATED CONVOCATION
Bit Sprint Chapter No.
US. R.A.M.. erery 3rd
Thursday, 7: Jo p.m.

W. T. Roberta, n.P.
Errla Daniel. Sea.

CALLED UEETINQ BIS
sprint council. Monday,
Norember 3, 7:CO p.m
Work in Council Decree

Ben Winder, TIM.
Ervln Daniel.

Recorder.
CALLED UEETTNO
Staked Plains Lodia No.
MS AJ and A.M.. Fri-
day, Norember 7, 1:30

B.m. Work la Waiters3&?
Roy Las, WJf.
Errln DanleL Ssa.

STATED UEETZNO
B.P.O. cma. Lodta No.
13M, 2nd and stb Tues-
day Nllbts. S:0S
Crawford Hotel.

Olan dale. M. St.
R. L. delta. S.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2
NCTTICE FOR BID

whh Air Vorea Baaa Exchante is
accepting olds lor construction oi a
Baaa Serrlce Station by major oil
companies,who wlU also act at Sup-
plier for tat and oils.
For father Information can The E- -
cnante oincer, extension ui, neon
Air 'Fores Base.
Bid to dots Norember 10. IMS.

ACCEPTINO PIANO students. Chil-

dren over 1 yean and adults. Mrs.
Lola Becker, Phone 34H-J-.

WELCOME NURSING Komel special-Ixtn-r

m nervous and mental patients.
Trained attendants, doctor's refer
ences,rnone nnnan aufaw,

LOST AND FOUND B4
TAa-r-. millTM nt. nlua HerrlO
hone, 'viclnltv of Colls I e and Michael
Etrtel. cau isiw.
T.nMr nanic fclua billfold about the

block on Main. Reward. Phone
14U-- 1500-- Wood.

turr. nnnniCT, Blase Faea Mare
with rltht hind let stocklnr. P'""
notify Doyle Valuta, Phona 1W--

MS.

LOST: BILLFOLD contatnlns paper;
...h irfniter keen money ad

r.tnra nanert to Aural Trlto at
Modern Cleaners-- .

PERSONAL

GLADSTOME
Man With

Televisloh Mind
Without you ssylng. word.
tells tne object oi your visit
ana everything else you wish

know. Helps you no matter
what the trouble. Solves every
problem In personal and busi-
ness affairs. If in doubt what

real genuine medium can do,
consult this famous psychic
.who will give you undisputed
and substantial proof oi nis
marvelous power of your in
nermost thoughts and to un
ravel the most complicated
problems of your life. One visit
will convinceyou. Charge noth

unless you find him super--
to others. A real opportun-

ity to consult the remarkable
gentleman this week. Appoint
ments nor necessary, every
body welcome.
HOURS FROM 9 h.m. to 9 da

DAILY AND SUNDAY

309 Austin

BRAKE

Steering, Whael Ellgnment
and Oenersl Auto Repair.
By a man with 33 yearss
experience.

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
1811 Scurry Phona 37M

A3 TRAILERS

Night 2038--

Phono 2649

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

PERSONAL B5
AUDITOniUM BARBER Shop, SO)
East 3rd. Personality haircuts. SS
cenu. inuaren is cents

BUSINESS OPP.

THE CHICKEN Boa for sale. West
lusaway bo at Airport Entrance. Ex.
cellent location for chicken to to. hot
dots, and hemburaera. Would rnika
nice small drlra In. Owner hat other
interests,mono iui-- or 3173.

FOR SALE
40x80 steel building with 4
acres of land. Heavy duty wire
fence. Ideal for trucking con
cern or construction yard. Edge
of town, one block from high-
way.

WRITE

BOX B-- 91

Care of Herald

BUSINESS FOR aala or trade for
farm or other property. Clean

Making money. Hava other In-
terests. Phona23t3.
RAISE CHINCHILLAS: Visit Crosland
Chinchilla Ranch, Kltehlns Post Trail-
er Courts. Wast Illahwar to. Phnn.
era.

CAFE BOILDINO and flxturaa to ba
morad. Very reasonable.Also
noose.,inquiry cio win jra.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
FOR RELIABLE Workmanahln eon.
salt Mantra Machine and Specialty
Shop. 1M1 East 3rd Street. BastHlthway.
I DO all kinds of yard work. Phone
IU9--

DO ASBESTOS sldlnt on old andnew bouses.Free estimate. No down
payment. 3S months to pay. 3100 Scur-
ry.
TOUR BABTS own shoss nreaerred.
saUafaetlon tuarantted. Mrs. Alden
Thomat. 1X33 East Uth. Fhona
utt-u- .
CLYDE COCXBURN-SsdU- o tanks and
wash raeka, vacuum equipped. 3i03
Bium. gap Anteio. pnona tiix.

ALL MAKES
Of Cash Registers
Cleaned, overhauled

& Rebuilt
Also Supplies

PAUL L. HOGLUND
707 Johnson Phono 3058--

LITTLE BEAVER
SAYS

Winterize your Air Condition
er. Window ItemovaL Com-
pletely Clean. Mechanical
Checkup. Undercoat for Rust
protection, winter storage.

COMPLETE SERVICE
Darel L. High ley

Phone 1719--J

EXTERMINATORS OS
TEBMmca-NATIONA- L system of
selsnuflt control over 9S yeara. Call
or writ Lester Humphrey. Abilene,

termites: call or writ wtii't
Extermlnatlnf Company for free In
spection. I41t wssl Ave. D. a
Aatslo, Texas, phona tost.

HOME CLEANERS D8

FURNITURE. BUOS cleaned. Re
vived. B J. a.

1305 Uth Plata. Phone
1M4--J or XU-M- .

HATTERS 09

EXPERT HAT
Cleaning & Blocking

.Custom Matle Hats

LAVSON HAT WORKS
12C East 2nd

HAULING-DELIVER- Y DIO

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm & Ranch

Lota Leveled. Driveway
Material. Top Soil U Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

CALL
Wesley Carroll

for
Good Top Soil

Fill Dirt-Blo- w Sar,d
Yards Plowed St Leveled

Phono 1863 or 2515-W-- 2

DIRT CONTRACTOR
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level-
ed. No Job too large or too
small,

LEO HULL
511 Lamesa Highway

Phone3571 Night Ph. 3567-W--l

HOUSE MOVING I
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Pboaa 1604 808 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phona ill Might 145S--

AJl BUSINESS SERVICES.D
HAULING-DELIVER- Y ' DIO

HOUSE MOVING
Large and small building for
sale. Also Hobbs 33 ft Trailer.

J. R. GARRETT
107 Lindbergh Phone 2120--

PLUMBERS D13

PLUMBING REPAIR
Largeand small. Freeestimate.

J. A. WALKER
1900 Uth Place Phone 3788--

RADIO SERVICE DIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable,

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone3550

SHOE SERVICE D17
SAVE ON your shea repair tin at

y traoe snop. sot West 3rd.
TAILOR-CLEANER- S DIS

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We feature drive-I-n service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D2I
WHAT WE sy'n Is, It is. E R
Jewelers IIS East 3rd Phone til
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mile El

EXPERIENCED FARMER, mechanic,
or heavy equipmentoperator,prefer-
ably 40 years old and married, to re-- E

resentnational concern locally. Must
art car and bo abla to travel within

100 mile radius of home. Referrncea
required, drawing account whan
qualined. Oood commission and bonus,
Kor Interview write J. C. OudteL
Hydrotex Industries, Box 393, Dallaa.
Texas, statins qualifications and phone
nutnber.
WANTED! CAB drivera. Apply City
Cab Company. 110 Scurry.

ATTENTION

VETERANS!
Two men 18 to 27 wanted far
extensive traveling ipb,.TranS'
portatlon furnished. High,earn-
ings. Leave city immediately
for west Coast.

Apply
Mr. Reynolds,

3 to 6 p.m. Saturday only
Crawford Hotel

WANTED
DEPENDABLE MEN

DRIVERS
40 years or older, settled. Good
Job and pay. Minor disabilities
no handicap.

Apply
Yellow Cab Co.

at office In
BUS TERMINAL

HELP WANTED, Female E2
A OOOD JOB FOR THE RIOIIT WO--
had a pieasmt oartonautr andcar ara necessary. Tou will have
uexiDia-wori- m hours. You need to
add sta to SIS every week to tbe
family Income to start. Tou should
ba S3 to 48 yeara old and will have
an opportunity lor rapid advancement,
Tou wlU ba with a nations! orttnj--
tauon in a permanentposition where
your Income la unlimited. You will
aiso receive complete irauint at our
expense. Write today for "net Ac
quainted"Interview application. Frankr. nooie, E.mpiro traits irporauoo.
newara, new xorx state.
WANTED EXPERIENCED druf and
cosmsuo clerk. Oood pay, tood nours.
Apply to Box l, Cars of Herald.
WANTED i OinL carhop. It yeara or
older. Mu'.f ba able to work days and
split shut, CaU In person. Dairy Maid,tS East 3rd.

BEAUTY OPERATORS' wanted for aU
day Thursday, Friday, and Saturday
momlnt- - Oood pay. can Nabort Per
maneot Wave fihop. Phone 1293.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted I
Apply In person at Miller's P 1 1
Stand, tlO East 3rd.
HELP WANTED MISC. E3

Wool Presser
8 Hours Daily

5V4 Days Per Week
N

Top Pay
Good Working Conditions

FASHION
CLEANERS

105 West 4th

WANTED! EXPEIUENCED dish.wasnsr. Annir in nsrson. rjnariia'a
isio urett.

WANTED: EXPERIENCED rounUIn
helo. A d D 1 r In nsrson. Waller's

WANTED! EXPERIENCEDTit Cook
pjr ui pcreon, aatuera rit fitano.

aiu juist sro.
SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
WANTED AT met. Man wlln tar
lor Kawieitn ousmesa in Howard
County. No capital needed WrlU lm
mediately to Rawleltn'a. Dept. TXJ- -
ITOMLK, UsrophU. Tenn.

WANTED
Interstaate Engineering Cor-
poration has opening In Big
Spring for vaccum cleaner or
sewing machine aalcsman.Man
or woman. If you like to sell
and enjoy a nice income bo
sure snd see us for the best
deal ever offered In this field
of activity. For Interview, write I

1011 Walnut St.
Abilene, Texas

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
SAT. NIOItT NURSERr

Mrs. Forssyln asepa tclldrtn. 11M
Nolan. Pbsna Use.

DAY NURSERYr Weekly and hourly
ratea. Juanlta Conway, Pnona IliW

KEEP smell chlldrsn by tne day
or wack. too NarUawetl lila. Pboaa

liriKH WILLUUI attndersarUn.
Bone aD dear pupllt. Ult Mala.
Pboaa UIW.
Mrs. Earnssl Scott taepa enndtea.
Pnooe laot-W- . sot Northeast Ilia.
DAT NORSERTI 'Tnarsss Oabttati,
Reitslered Nurse. IMS Sytaaoro. &
Pnona .

LAUNDRY SERVICt HS
IIOUE LAUNDRY! Wet wash, south
dry, hand washed. Rtaaocablt prlcct.
lot East tth Street.

UR1. TUOUPaaH WlU da lionlnr.

BUILDINO MATERIALS

MAKE YOUR WEATHER
IN THE

HOME OR OFFICE WITH
Forced air heater Floor Furnace

' Wall Heater . Unit Heater
Up To 30 Months To Pay

If It's Made Of SheetMetal Wo Can Make R
WILLIAMS

SHEET METAL WORKS
201 Benton Phone.2231

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
FULLT AUTOMATIC IlelfMir-ee- If
Hilltop Laundromat, Wast Hlthway
wi. upixwu. Air uBia a.mrance.
WASH AND Stretch curtains. 304
Itardlnf street. Phona17-W-.
PHONE 333VW for tronttr. Pick tip
ana aeuTery wimin my umits.
MRS. POOL does tronlns;
North Orett. Phone 3tt-w- .

IRONINO WANTED: Work tuaran--
teed. Mrs. Ada Hull. 301 Benl

WARniNO AND irontnt .wanted) As-
sorted bundles Phone3IS3--J

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Roatn Drv.Wet
Phone 9595 202 West 14th

SEWINO HI
SEWINO AND buttonholes. Mrs. Olen
Lewis. 1800 Johnson. Phona 1110-W-.

I DO machine o u 1 1 1 1 n t and team--
stress work. 09 Northwest 131a.
Phono J71J--

SEWINO. ALTERATION, and button
holes. Phona 3IM-- or 1003 East 16th
Mrs. Albert Johnston.
nELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholes and
Lutlera cosmetics. Phona 3X3. 1701
uenton. Mrs. it. v. crocxer.

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

nrmYiwTtAfvre nnvvxtm sitt.
TONS. BELTS. RUCKLES AND EYE
LETS. WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
nUTTONS, RHINESTONE BUTTON8.

AUBREY SUBLETT
DO SEWINO ana alterations. Mrs
Churchwsll. til Runnels. Phase
ins--

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonhole, cortrtd btlt. button.
snip uuitoni in pwri inn coiotx,
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
tot W. Tth Phona 1TM

MISCELLANEOUS H?
LUZIER'S FINE COSMETICS. Phone
1SSJ-- J. tot East 11th Street. Odessa
Morns.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
LIVESTOCK J3
ron BALE: Retlstered saddle bred
Oeldlnt and Tennessee Walklns Oeld-In- f.

Bee at til West Country Club
Road, notweU. New Mexico, S. K.
itoDDins, noute i, box zd-b-.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x8 8.t-26.I-t. ..... $ 7.00
1X8 nr en
shcatblriaT - 0yL
Oak flooring 1 H JSn
good No". 2 iU.OU
Cedarshingles , j nc
(red lahBll .73
Asbestossiding 7 OR
IS lb. Asphalt felt one
(432 ft roll) aC.rJ

door n nr
U class O.yJ
2x6 8 XL

and10 ft 6,00
4x8 H"
Sheetrock ........ 4.00
4x8 W
Sheetrock 4.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. M004 Pa. 1573
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy,

2 Miles from Town
2 Miles From High Prices

Lumber, Windows, Doors.
Plumbing Fixtures, Pipe,
Hardware, Appliances and
Floor covering.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDeal"
2 miles on West Highway 80

Free Delivery
1x8 it 1x10 Sheeting ft-- 7 en
Dry Fir P.OU
2x4 Fir .
8 fL-2- 0 ft ., $7.50
Sheet Rock $5.004x8-3-4 ..........
Sheet Rock
4x8.ViM $5.50
Asbestos Siding
JohnsManvlll. $12.50
Asphalt Shingles $7.50WL 215 lb. Per Sq
Window it -- Door
trim Three step-- (ifl Crt
whlto pine lU.JU
Base trim
Three step whit r 1 0 en
1x10-1x1- 2 No. 2
Sheeting White tfMO en
pine CU.JW
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N. Gregg Phone 44

HOW IS THE ROOF
ON YOUR HOUSE?

carry a tood Una of rooflnc, 110 lb
thick butt, 7 to sq. Also repair roots,
both caw and used.

M. IL (Mack) TATE
"Every Desl A SquareDeal"

2 Miles West On Hwy. 80

DOGS, PETS, & ETC.. K3

THE PIN Bhopt Tropical fish. food.
and accessories, hi Block South of
Airport Body Shop.

HOUSEHOLD GOOQ5 K4

$50 ALLOWANCE
for your old dinette In on a
beadtlful new $183.50 Chrome
Dlnnette,

PATTON nJRNITURE
MATTRESS FACTORY
We Buy, Sell. Or Trade

Anything Of Value.
817 E, 3rd Phono128
OOOD USED Crosby Bbelsador re.
frtscratoT, A kartatn al only Utll.Pay II It Mr week. Qoodrearasrtlca

JM tut Itta, Shut, lit Will U4.

Kt BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS . M

let Wards
repair

Vour radio, washer, refrlgef
ator, water pump, electric Iron,
and other small home appli-
ances.

PROMPT, EFFICIENT

low coslTREpraas.
ALL SERVICE

GUARANTEED

Montgomery Ward
221 YW3rd Phone 6

TOYS! TOYS!
LAY-AWA- Y NOW .

FOR XMAS
Trucks, tractors, baseballs,foot
balls, dishes and a wide and
complete selection of toys for''
the young and old.

SEE OUR BrUUTTFUL
WALKING DOLL.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardorarii"

203 Ilunnels .Phone 263'

EARLY BIRD
LAY-AWA- Y SALE
Bicycles. Trleydea, Scooters,
Wagons,Toy Autos .All MtJ;
Goods.

All Sizes, Colors, and Price,;

50c i

Now Holds Your Selectloa
Until Dec 1st

It's Later ThanYou Think!

DEER SEASON
,.Opena.NpT,lwtii I
ARE YOU READST

It Not, rou'Better SecVt.

Bg Spring
Hardware Co.

Sportsmen's neadauarters
117-11- 9 Main Fhone14488
AIA. KINDS of weed Stonutnea. Ytow
as Country Bona runHahuua. Sta

mala. Pnona SIT.

Have Your
MATTRESS" ,

RENOVATED .

Call 1784 for Free Ettlraates
BIO SPRING

MATTRESS CO.
811 West 3rd. Phone1T64

THERMOMETERS
For every purpose.These make'
useful gifts for the home or
office

WESTERN' AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE , '

E, Uoren. Owner.
sot Utta Phona ISM

TO GET
The most for your money Try'us
Our stock of bouse furnishings
la complete.
Good selection In living roost
suites.
New and very good used bed
room suites.
A goodline of unfinished furaK
ture.
All tbe small pieces,which are
necessary to make a home
attractive.
Stoves, refrigerators, both new
and used. J

Pretty new patterns in Arm
strong. Quaker floor covering'

WeBuy Sell andTrade ,

Wheat Furniture -

504 W. 3rd Phone2121

WHY PAY

MORE?
Floor Furnaces

Size With
Automatic Controls ;

$100.90

Size With

Automatic Controls

$115,90

2 YEARS' TO
PAY

Buy. The Best, Buy Frtm

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

U7-1-U Mala Fhe um

v



14 Btg Spring (Texas)

MERCHANDISE . K

"HOUSEHOLD . POOPS M
ron sale: wot radiant for an
Mllltli flew shipment "Jost rrited.
rieat. betaf Toor tample. Bit Sprint
Hardware. 117-1-8 Msln, rhon. II.
NEARLY HEW t ft. O B. Rerrlter.
tor. I yeere rnerante.. Trt. np

amenta of tt) IJ ft month, nit-fn'- i

K Appliance. Mi Ortif. rboa
m
A TOTB for Elsenhower it
Tetat to kep net Udelands. (Paid
rL Adr.)

' SPECIAL'

.USED LIVING ROOM
SUITES

s $5.00 and Up.
GREGG ST. FURNITURE
UllT Gregg .... Phoq M

--RADIANT
HEALTH

Vegetable and Fruit
Juicer

For Demonstration

CALL 777

BRIGHTEN
UP YOUR

CAR'S
muw

V&-a- fV (CV-- .

?'''l' s
PAINT JOB

INFRA RED BAKE
ENAMEL

$45.00
Same Color

....Any Make
t Or Model

PLASTIC

TAILORED

i&EAT
V ,1'.'' i(
M 4r 4

COVERS
;$i34;5Q

Ploi Tax

These prices

Good This

Month Only

EKTMVjait

BIG SPRING

MOTOR COMPANY
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

500 W. 4th Phono 2645

SBLLW Mf m Mtti

900 W, 4th

Herald, Sun., Nov. '2, 1052

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

SEVEN DRAWER

Unfinished Knce-hol- o

Desk..'....$22.50
4 RADIANT

GasHeater.$12.95
"Furniture Mart-Lewi- s

B. Rix
Phone 1517 607 E. 2n1

This Weeks Specials
2 Piece

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Blue Velour

This is a real value. Reg.
Priced

$19.00
Nov... $129.00

One good used
COUCH

Newly upholstered

$49.50
One used Mahogany

BEDROOM SUITE
Vanity dresser, Bed, and chest
of drawers . . .

All for... $69.50
L. M BROOKS

APPLIANCE AND
FURNITURE CO.

112 W 2nd Ph. 1683

USED
OAK DINETTE

Good Condition
Take-I- t Home For

$25.00
Also, one used occasionalchair
for only $10 00.
Buy Berlou guaranteed Moth
Spray today and protect your
fine clothes, furnitureand rugs.
Berlou guaranteesto prevent
moth damage for 5 years, or
will pay. for the damage.

Y7 ZsfKsVZaW!

007 Johnson Phone3426
USED BENDIX Economat wuttol
machine and two btiUri. MT
Runnels.

ONE THOR Automatic. Look! Ilk.
nw runt Uke new Niw prlca u
SUB 8) To be .old for 8133. Thli
watrtlnt machine hae a, on. rear

A barialn tor someone.
Karante.Appliance. SM Orem.

need used runnrrnnET iri."Carters Stop and Swap" Wo will
bur, nil or trade. Pbona ISM. ill
West nd

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main

IT'S CHEAPER
THAN YOU

THINK
Call us for mors Infor-
mation on permanent all
steal fences. Now Is the
Ideal time to startplanning
your yard. FHA approved.
Free estimates.

H & N Fence
Company

2204 Main Phone I4-- J

FOR SALE
Now Galvanized Pipe.

Vi to 2 Inch.

Structural Steel and
Water Well Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swings For Sal.
We Buv Scrao Iron and

Metal, Tin, Oil Fleio
Cable and Batteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.
IS07 W. 3rd Phont 3028

Phone 2645

KEEP YOUR FORD ALL

FORD WITH GENUINE

FORDSERVICE & PARTS

Mj JS

..srar-.-iS- . .1
"If the Herald Want Ad said
you was smart how come
I'm burying your boneiT"

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

roR SALE Frltldatrt aatomatle
waehlnt machine Bold new for fits OS

ntit tl Uke. It. Termt as 00 month-
ly Bit Sprint Hardware, 117-1-8 Main.
rhone II
SIX PIECE mahogany bedroom suite
overstuffed platform rocker plastic
occasional chair, new barrel type
vacuum cleaner Dearborn heater air
conditioner and Mathti fan for sale
Reasonable Can b. seen at SOS West
61 h. City

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

, Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1703 Gregg Phone 2137

NURSERY PLANTS K6

SWISS GIANT

PANSIES
Also monthly blooming Roses
and Evergreens.

EASON NURSERY
4 Miles East on 80.

MISCELLANEOUS K11

PERMANENT ANTIFREEZE- - Regu-
lar SITS Talus While It lasts, 13 M
per tallon Goodyear Servlca Store.
ail West 3rd.
USED WINDOWS and window frames.
flea at 101S Sycamore or phono 301O--

TOR SALE: Oood new and used
radiators for all ears, truck! and oU
neld equipment Satisfaction tuaran.
teed Peurtfoy Radiator Company. 801
East 3rd Street
USED RECORDS 25 cents each t
the Record Shop. 311 Main. Pbona
3883

TRICTCLESI TRICTCLESI All lllel
and colors Oood selection. Priced
from I) ts up Pay as Utile at SO cents
per week, aoodyear Service Store,
311 West 3rd.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Lt
BEDROOM CLOSE In. PhoneMil
BEDROOM FOR rent near new hltb
school. Girl who works days pre--f
erred CaU 3S3-- after 1 Wpm,

ROOM for rent In home where ycra
wlU feel at home. 3107 Scurry.
Phone US7--

BEDROOM rOR rent. S0 Johnson,
pbona 1T31-- J

BEDROOM FOR rent In new home
Single lady who works days desired
Call 3SI1-- after 900pm or tea at
303 Circle DrlTQ

SOUTn BEDROOM lor rtnL Close tn.
300 OoUad Phone 3S3I

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom with
?rlveteUS

entrance.110 Runnels, pbona

BEDROOM ron rent. Private bath,
private entrance.Phone 3XHS

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only $8.75 per week.
Close In, free parking, air con-

ditioned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms
parkins apace, on but Una.

cafes near 1801 Scurry Phone 8748

OARAGE BEDROOM with adjoining
ahowsr bath. Bee at 1I0S East nth.
ROOM FOR rent. Close In, prlrate
entrance Apply lot Lancaster or
Thone 1030--J

NICE BEDROOM for rent, 800 Main.

BEDROOMS FOR rent. Apply 301
West 8th .
BEDROOM i CONVENIENT to bath.
Oarage One or two genUemen pre-
ferred. 701 East 18lh. Pbona J701--

: OR
Tirst crank Sabbato

for.all three
.1UT0-LIF- E: FIRE

with State Farm Insurant

J& STATE FARM

TkWJJINSURANCE CO'S.

2141 Runnels Phone 3792

Day 2464
Municipal Airport

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
NICE BEDROOM All home privileg-
es, kitchen Included Walking distance
of town 0 Polled
BEDROOM SINGLE or Share
the kitchen Realbartaln. Phone 888--

808 Scurry

ROOM BOARD L2

ROOM AND Board Family ityle
meals, lunches parted, mnersprint
mattreeeft Tn North Scurry Mrs.
Henderson, phont 8883.

ROOM AND board for 1 men, 1301
Scurry.
ROOM AND board family style NIC
rooms. Inneripnng mattresses.Phont
3SSI-- 810 Johnson. Mrs Earnest

APARTMENTS L3

NICELY FURNISHED apart-men-t.

rrlrate bath too per month,
rhone 3108-- III Dallas
TWO apartmenu Bills paid.
SOS Bell Phone 184,7

FTJRNI8HED apartment Pri-
vate bath S30 per month Couple
preferred 100J Main Phone 38U--J

FURNISHED apartment 303
Wllla West of city See Mrs M B
Mullett 1 block North Brown's Trad-
ing Pont

FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid 810 Bell

n O O M FURNISHED apartment
II M Ralnbolt, Wagon Wheel
Courts aoi East 3rd

FURNISHED DUPLEX apartment
and bath Water paid ISO per

month Phone 337 Clyde Thomaa,
First National Bank Building

UNFURNISHED apartment
for rent Apply 1703 Eleventh Place.
Phone 31--

AND balh furnished apart-
ment I6S per month Bills paid 1010
West 8th Phone 31S8--J

FURNISHED apartment In
duplex Suitable for email family No
drunks or pelt 310 North Orett
FOR RENT furnished
apartment and private oath Phone
1377

ONE AND two room apartmentson
ground floor 810 Orett
SMALL well furnished apart-
ment. Modern and comfortable. 1008
West 8th

UNFURNISHED apartment,
V, block from high tchooL CaU 3380.
See 1104 Austin

SEE FOX STRIPLING
Unfurnished apartmenL
Private bath. $C0 per month.
Utilities paid. Also garage.

700 GOLIAD
Phone 417-- or 718

FURNISHED apartment for
couple Private bath Frlgldalre Close
la Bills paid BOS Main. Phone ISO

L A R G E UNFURNISHED apart,
menu Tub balh, Frltldalre, and
atova Pbona 0708 1301 West 3rd

FOR RENT
Two and three room furnished
apartments.

DIXIE COURTS
2300 South Scurry
PHONE 1422

LAROE NEW tarafo apartment un-
furnished Tub bath. Trait In closet,
floor eoverlni. central heat, private.
For appointment call lStl or 331S

DESIRABLE ONE two ami three
room apartraenta Private baths, bllla
paid 301 Johnson

FURNISdED APARTMENT, 3 rooms,
bath and sleeping porch Water tar-
nished 880 per month Phone 387.
Clyde Thomas. First National Bank
Building

FURNISHED APARTMENTS- - From
113 SO per week up. CaU A. F. HUM.

Phone 8580

NEW 3 BEDROOM duplex. Unfurn-
ished venttan blinds and wall furnace.
1801 Lincoln Ave See after 7'00 p m.
or phone 3017 M Dayt. call 8883.

3 UNFURNISHED apart-
ments M0 per month Utilities not

80S and 80S Aylford Street Call
Said Sunday or 1711 week days

FOR RENT: Seven furnished apart,
ments Bills paid Located two mUea
West on Highway 80 Apply Everett
Tate Plumbing supply.

UNFURNISHED tarata
apartment. HUM SttUes. For detafia
Inquire at The Club Cafe

NEW MODERN unfurnish-
ed duplex nearJunior Collete and the
new Ward school Six closets. Vene-
tian blinds, centralisedheating hard-
wood noors, roomy kitchen and bath
New and clean. Call Mr. WUey, 897
or 8t
FOR RENT: furnished apart-me-

Adulu only tit East 3rd

FURNISHED apartmenL
vale bath mils paid 'Near Air Base
For couple only. For InlormaUon caU
33l or 3113--

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment and
balh for couple. Bills paid. Phone
3M8--

UNFURNISHED and bath
duplex apartment on but line. ISO
per month Call 1533.

NICE FURNISHED apartments.Bills
p.ld Apply not West 8th.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING''
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage & Transfer

Phonos 1323 -- 1320
Night 461 --J

Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent Fort
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Fort

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 132)
Corner 1st Nolan
Byron NtU Owner

Night 3532-- or 918--

Big Spring, Texas

NEW LINDLEY BATTERIES
SPECIAL FOR NOVEMBER

9 MONTH BATTERIES $8.95 Exch.
12 MONTH BATTERIES $10.95 Exch.
24 MONTH BATTERIES $16.95 Exch.

Now Is The Time To Oet That Car Ready For Those Cold
Winter Morning Starts. Let Wilson, your old battery man check
your battery, starterand generator.

17 Years In Big Spring, Come In and Save The Difference

WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC CO.
We Specialize In

Phone 328 408 East 3rd

Big Spring Charter Service

S jv. 1

CHARTER & AMBULANCE

ReasonableRates
Fast-Efficie- nt Service

RENTALS
APARTMENTS L3
FOR RENT: and bath furo-Ish-

apartment. Apply 701 Johnson.

UNFURNISHED apartment.
1300 Johnson Very reasonable Sea
a C Hardy. 1007 Main.
ONE, TWO and three room furnished
apartments to couples Phone 8S03.
Coleman Coutta, 1308 East 3rd

ATTRACTIVE furnished
apartment adjoining beta, bills paid,
couple only rhone 1378

AND bath nicely furnished
apartment.No bills paid Couple only
873. rhone 3318--J or 31S0.

SMALL FURNtsnEO apartment,Bllla
paid Phone 3381--J

NICE 3 ROOM unfurnished apartment.
Private bath Located 1(11 Scurry.
Phone HOCKI.

FURNISHED apartment.
Phone 341 or lOta-- J

NEW UNFURNISHED apartment for
rent 3111 Runnels Phone 1708--

FOR RENT furnished apart-me-

007 Scurry

FOR RENT Furnishedgarageapart-
ment SOI Johnson Street Phone 118

HOUSES L4

3 ROOM FURNISHED house end bath
Will adept child BUls paid 1708
Austlii

FOR RENT home Practi-
cally new Close to school. Phone
883--

SIODERN 3 ROOM and bath unfur-
nished house No bills paid I8S Phone
351-- J or 3150

3 BEDROOM FURNISHED house
Two or three adulu preferred Apply
1810 Orett.
SMALL Furnished house.
Close In Phone 3008

TWO ROOM furnishedhouse with bath
and lea box at 304 North East Mh.
Inquire at 310 West 2nd

MODERN unfurnished house.
830 per month 308 JonesStreet. Ap-

ply 3111 Johnson or phone 3783--J

I ROOM FURNISHED house for rent.
Also furnished apartment 1801
Main Phone 3833--

FOR RENT
Large unfurnished
house on pavement. Near
school. Also nice apart-
menL

PHONE 1322
FURNISHED house 857 SO

per month Couple only. Northeast
8th Street Phone 3137-- .

AND bath unfurnished house.
HO per month 800 Northeastnth
FOR RENT bedroom unfurnnlshed
house Apply Everett Tale Plumbing
Supply West Highway 80

FOR RENT- - and balh un-
furnished house Water paid ISO per
month Phone 337

UNFURNISIIFD house Re-
cently redecorated. For InlormaUon
caU at 3110 Main.

AND bath furnished bouse.
601 Presidio. Phone 3363--

UNFURNISHED nOUSE, and
bath New, close In Water furnished
883 per month Phone 357 Clyde
Thomas. First NaUonal Bank Building

FOR RENT
NEW

UNFURNISHED
--DUPLEX

and bath
$70 per month

Excellent location

WORTH PEELER
Rltz TheatreWdg.

Office Residence
2103 32S

FURNISHED houses Frttt.
dalre and kitchenette 113.60 per week.
Phone 8708 Vaughn's Village. West
Highway 80

UNFURNISHED house and
bath Nice location Call 1S33

MISC. FOR RENT L5

TOR RENT- - Two miles West of Bit
8prlng, business bouse. 30x80 foot.
Lodging In rear. Utilities paid CaU
3S01--

ONE ortlce in Prefer build- - '
Int Available Immediately See Jo
Clark. Prater t Men store. 30S Mtln. ,

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR SALE
100 a Highway Frontage,

lease to tight party.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a Square Deal"

2 Miles West on Ilwy 80

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

STOP RIGHT HERE!
Lovely home for
sale. Modern conveniences.
Good location. G. L Loan.

CALL "2159--

After 5 p.m. weekdays
and all day Sundays.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Very pretty home.
Carpeted and tile cabinet Nice
location. Bargain. Only 18.000.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MONUMENTS

I Q 1
GRANITE. MARBLE. BRONZE

Real Estate and Rentals

A. M. SULLIVAN
LAMESA HIOHWAY

PHONE 3S7I

Piix:V SEE
V3xSIsbbbbxb''

FRANK

SABBATO

YlMSTATETMITAGEIIT

F1RST.F0RALL.THREE

STATE FARM
j0tecta. INSURANCE CO'S,

2MV. Runnels
Call 3792iK33?l.. -. . j

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2
HOUSE) and lot In Rica

Addition for tale Unfinished May
be moved 11600 cash. Call Mra
ateadmon.783-- J

FOR SALE) house Hard-
wood floors, vrnetlan blinds, and me-t- tl

cabinet. Phone 888--

FOR,BALE' By owner, equity tn 3
bedroom home Located 808 Caylor
Drive Carpeted Uvtnf room and
ball Can 3081--

FOR SALE
2 and homes. Some
new and some getting up tn
rears.
Farms In Howard. Mitchell,
Martin, Dawson and Gaines
Counties
See me or call me beforv you

buy.

I Need Listings

GEO. O'BRIEN
Real Estate

Phone 1230 Night 1622

$1,000 DOWN
Pretty house. Complete-
ly furnished. Nice lot. Only
$3500.
Also house. Complete-
ly furnished to be moved $2100.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

A P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St

room house 3 bedrooms, tile kitch-
en, large lot fenced vard 1130 cash.
171 SO per month FHA constructed.
Ol I per cent loan 315 Princeton.
Washlntton Place

extra nice home Cloe In on
Main Best buy today for 18750
H08 Sycamore attachedgarate fenced back yard 11350 cash.
857 per month
310 Northeast 13th t'acre, orchard garden 38MO Large

home and three room apart-
menL Larre lot, for home and In-
come 87800

on East 15th Corner, feneed
back yard Best location 83850 Best
business lot on I lth street Also two
extra good homes on this lot All for
133 000
Two tood butlnett lott close tn on
Johnson 810 000
Filling station, beat location. Priced
to sell

ALL FURNISHED
Lovely large home.
Carpeted, draw drapes, and
completely furnished. $9100.

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE
2 and homes Lo-
cated In North Parkhlll Addi-
tion. See

"--
Ray S. Parker

1203 Pennsylvania
Phone 3974--

FOR SALF Well built house
Venetian blinds floor furnace built
In cabinet Nice neighborhood l'a
blocks from school Close to churches
and store 308 Northwest tth. Pbone
3173--

S250.00 Closing Expenses
721 Sq. Ft.
No Garage
Pavod Streets
RestrictedArea
Venetian Blinds
Shower Ovef Tub
Insulated In Attic
Inlaid Linoleum In Kitchen,
Bath and Cabinet Top

AiSL-.,.,'-
w:

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE New house tn
Wright Addition. Phone llt-- J E.
Kennedy

Don't Miss This!
Two houseson one lot on pave-
ment Close to schools. Only
$8600. A real buy.

.Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

'

FOR SALE
home, paved street,

well landscaped. $3000 down.
GI equity. Wall to wall

carpet. $3500 down.
house to be moved.

WORTH PEELER
Phone 2103 Home Ph. 326

EXTRA SPECIAL
Very pretty brick home.
On corner, two Iots.,Areal
bargain. Owner leaving
town.

SEE

W. M. JONES
501 E. 15th Phone 1822

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

new. beautiful $3000 down,
two lota total price, 11300
Will take car on down

payment.
3 bedroom. Stadium Street. 11500
down

home near Junior College.
brick home 3 bathi den.

ffueit houie Priced to telL Small
down payment,
3 bedroom homo. Sycamore Street,
12000 down
3 bedroom homt. Furnished. $8300.
Dlrdwell Lane.

home. Ill, bathi, Edward'a
HeljrhU Small down payment.
Farmi tn Lubbock, Brown wood, Co-

manche AH over Texas. Small ir-
rigation farrai

Office 1803 Owens
Phone 3763--R

HOUSE FOR sale: New and
bath One block and hall from school,
one block from bus line. 301 Mesquite
Street.
riY OWNER and bath on
larre lot. 1304 Nolan. Call 13B-- after
5 10 pro

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Air Conditioner
COVERS

$7.50 up Installed
HALL SHADE &

AWNING CO.
107 W. 15th Phone 1584

Will Make
HAND MADE COWBOY

BOOTS
Made to your measure-
ments. Guaranteed Xmas
Delivery.

108 N. Nolan
Phone 3883--

. ,.mfi:iami

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

ron balk br owner, om
house. Carpel, vented, air condition-In- t.

(arte terete, earner lot. Oood
location. Ol Loan. 83000 down. Call
JSW

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nlca 2 and S bedroom homt.
Oustne'ss opportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice resident lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE OFFICK
501 East 13th

NEW!
Large GI home. Paved
street. Never been occupied.
$1750 down.

Also large story and
half, and house to bo
moved.

PHONE 2623--J or
1164-- R

Classified Display

NOW IS THE
TIME TO

PLANT
Your Evergreen Plants.

We have a beautiful selec-
tion that has Just arrived.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

One Block East Of
Veterans' Hospital
On Scurry Street
PHONE 943

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSS THENATION
Insured andReliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

100 G. I. LOANS
Two-Bedroo-m Homes

Ducted For Air Conditioning
MONTICELLO ADDITION

5 Floor Plans to Choose From
Wall Heater in Bath
35,000 BTU Floor Furnacewith
Automatic Control
Asbestos Siding
Slab Doors
Built Under VA Supervision
Select Your Interior Decorations
Natural or Painted Woodwork
Paperor Textone

GEORGE D. STEAKLY, Builder
See Martine McDonald At-- Field Office

5 Blocks East Of Howard County Junior College

On Eleventh Place

.,...

Actual photo of ONE 20 FT. x
52 FT. T DU-PLE- X

GOV'T. SURPLUS HOUSE
and refinished, LIKE

NEWI At low, low costl In a mat-
ter of daysl

20 ft.x26 ft. CompleteHouseonly $875.
20 ft.x52 ft--. 2 Apart--. Duplex House. . . only $1,695.
(These unbelievablePRICES are not DOWN PAYMENTSI They are the FULL PRICE

including FREE DELIVERY In easy-to-ere- prefab sectionsdirect to your lotl)

IMPORTANT: All these Public Housing Units are guaranteed and are delivered complete with
Interior partitions and doors, complete plumbing and electric lighting, select 1x4 oak floors and
trim, closets and shelving and bookcases!IS THIS TRUE! YESI Only a GOVT. SURPLUS
BUILDNIC makes this possible and real! These Houses are Ideal for quick,
rental projects, motels or even for immediate re-sa- with your lotl (NOTE: This close-ou- t sale
ends Nov. 5th, 1952--or before. REASON: Only 32 units available. AND THE VERY LAST1)
COME IN PREPARED To BUYI Prices subject to change without notice.

IT DP IT During this close-o-ut sale only, FREE new asbestosshingle Siding andrixCC 210-l- b. Asphalt Roofing Shingles will be furnished with eachhouse to fin-
ish the outside'of buiding beautifully.



REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Ph. 2899--
Wet limit South part ol
town. Nle corner lot 11700.
LoTtl? and Corner
lot. mU down ptjment.

and bath lo bo mored. IUOO.
Met rot houit. Oood valerwim tleetrle pump, lit aeret of land.
Clou to town.
Beautiful Urrt homt. Air
conditioner. Carpet em llYtna room
and bedroom. O. L loan. Small down
Citraent. lorelr yard. r. n. A.
loan, Small down payment. 4 par
month. Located on Main Strut.

noma mar Junior Collect
worth tlit money.
Mew lartt corner lot. Pric-
ed to atll.
Leading builneii In choice location.
Boilneia and rctldentlal lou.

R. L. Cook &

Associates
211 Wasson Building

Phone449
After Hours & Sundays,

Call 2309-- or 3481--J
and bath stucco with attached

f aratt. Complete lurolihed. Locat-
ed eloie to town. Home l located on
to It. lot and hat TJ It. lot adjoining.
8treeU art pared on both tldea. Home
hat lane roomi. knottr pint kitchen,
cedar lined cloaeti A bargain In a
well built home and 1'.4 lou.
Lartt reildenUal lota In new restrict-
ed addition. Pared ttrett. all utiutlea.
Thett lota make beautiful home tltei.
All art 10 to 100 ft. fronta, Oood ton
aoll.
Bee ua for farm land and ranchee,
real aetataand oil propertied

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKY

Phono 2676, 2623--J or 1164-1-1

Office 711 Main
home on large lot. Storm

cellar, garagee. chicken hmuea and
feach trrea. North-ild- 11:00 down.

carpetedUrlng room and
drapct, on Stadium Street. Oood bur.
Beautiful homeon Stadium.
Lorelr rard. OI loan. 12000 down.
Nlet home In Park 11111 Addition with
rarart Apartmentpriced right.
Beat bur In town In Duplex, on pare-men-t.

Plrat data condiuon. Partlr
furnlihed.

lorelr brick. Edwardi Helhta.
Beautiful ground!.
3 largt rooma, (1400 down.

home on Nolan.
Beautiful new brick on Blrdwell Lane.

and 2 batha.
Call ut for tood bure In all parti of
town.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Phone 1502 800 Lancaster
Nice 4Va room home near College for
(10O0 down. t per month, r. II. A.
Beautiful home, lladwood

area. Largt den. New
rent bouie at the back.
All for $1800 dawn. rooma.
Llrtng and dining room carpeted.
Tilt kitchen. bedrooma.Corner
Jot.
Oood and bath to ba mored.
(MOO.
Near college: and dan
home. Air conditioned. All work guar-
anteed. On pavement and clou In.

boust 11000 down. All rellnUo-- d.

Oood brick hone on Una lot. Small
down payment, balance in loan.
Large houae, near Ilignachool.
o. 1. Loan. $J per month. Total
$7M0.
Laandrr for late or leaae.
Bualneat lota, la town and on all
hlghwaya.

123 Main

W eUfeust - Jt-

REAL ESTATE

fciV "It itMBifia w?rtSf. rfi fi

HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

OWNin LEAVINO town. Matt tell
OI home. Venetian blmda,

floor furnace,' cyclone fence. Excellent
location. Bee at UOi Tucion or rbona
17M.

ONE NEW houit to bt mored. 3
houm and lou tor ealt. not Bait fib,

HOME. Located near
aehoola. on pared Street. Monthly
payment I5. Call IJM--

LOTS FOR SALE M3

TWO IDEAL bulldlnc lou in Betttca
KelghU. rrult treat, and
lartt ihade treea. Near but line. A
real bargain. It told toon. Fhona

FARMS & RANCHES MS

Farms & Ranches
One-ha- aectlon fairly eloie In. !i
In grail and Vt mineral!. A good
buy at only US ptr acre.
110 aerti all In cultlratlon with tht
eicepllon of ila acrea. Half mlnerala.
Tlili 11 a real buy. Locaud about li
milee from Big Spring.

e itock farm, M acret In
cultlratlon, modern houit, good
barna, plenty of water, ( mllei from
good town. Its ptr acrt,
SeeUon. half m cultlratlon, half paa.
tura. Well watered, and wall to
prored.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooka Appliance. 313 97 3nd
Phme 1111 Nlaht 3IT7--

100 ACRES ON Lake Brownwood.
Could be Irrigated. Nice cabin

Boa 1017, Coleman. Tciae. .

430 ACHE STOCK farm In Northweit
Arkanin. Priced to tell. WW paiturt
100 head of cattle any year. Write
J. L. Oration. Oeneral DeUrery, Big
Spring, Texas.

FOR SALE
By Owner

320 acres. Well improved. --

minerals. $125 per acre.

J. B. Stevenson
10 miles Northeastot

Big Spring

FOR SALE
house. Priced reason-

able. Might take car or pickup
as part payment.

New home. Will
take in a small house, good lot
or new automobile.
Country home with 11 acres.
Price $8000 $2000 cash,balance
in notes.

Tourist courts. Trailer Courts
and Motor Lodges in several
West Texastowns.

RUBE S. MARTIN
nrit Natl Bank Bldg

Phone (4i

FOR SALE
214 acre tracts of land out ot
city limits. Price $1250 per
tract. Easy terms.

A. M. Sullivan
Lamesa Highway Phone 3571

RX. PRESCRIPTION DRUG STORE
A Selection Of Gifts For All Occasions

t Mickey Mouse Watches Cinderella Watches
I Justin Billfolds Ronton Lighters
I Kaywoodie Pipes '. Revlon Lipsticks,
Colognes and Perfume's By"Thbse Famous Names

Lucian LeLong Dana Faberge
Yardley Bouquet Lentheric

WALKER'S PHARMACY
Phone 1333
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I
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Pumps, Boll Actions and Double Barrel

Shot Guns. Gauge.

nsspsiQpC

tK 4'J&4rt4mi&
rr-wwFw-

B.MftGET PJ.J.

GUNS -- GUNS
We Have Good-- Selection

SHOT GUNS

Automatics

$27.25 up

HIGH POWER RIFLES

30-30'-s, 300 Savfge and 3b Remington

$68.95 up .

22 RIFLES

Single Shot, Pumps,Bolt Action and Automatic.

$13.85 up

507 E. 3rd

ertrgrttne,

Ph. 193-385- 9

K.'sm
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Adlai StrategistsFigure
ElectoralTotal Near300

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON, Nov. 1 Ifl-G- ov.

Adlai E. Stevenson ot Illinois will
win or lose the presidency next
Tuesday with the belief firmly
Implanted la his mind that he
owes no man either major favor
or blame for the result.

The Democratic
nominee isoutwardly

confident of victory. Ills
can "prove" with their pen

cils that ho will carry enough
statesto run his electoral total to
about 300, thus giving him some-
thing, to spare over the necessary
266.

If he should win, Stevenson at
ready has written in advance his
own declaration Of political inde
pendence. In this declaration,
voiced at Philadelphia earlier this
week, Stevensondeclared:

"I have,refused in this campaign
to barter my principles and those
of my party for the support of any
politician or any political boss and
I don't intend to.

"I have not made promises of
huge tax cuts or quick and easy
solutions to the problems of Korea
that we knew could not be kepL
I have supported only those in
terestsof farmers,of labor or bus-

iness men which are in the public.
interest."

Then. In a direct reference to
the Republican accusation that he
is a captive ot the Truman admin
istration and must continue its pol-

icies, the Illinois governor as
serted:

"I am the captive, if they will
have me, only of all the.American
people."

Those words summarize Steven
son's own view of his campaign
n arive mat sianeaiar oacic oi
scratch last July when he was
nominated to oppose Gen. Dwlght
O. Elsenhower, but which has so
gained momentum in the last few
weeks that most politicians now
call the election extremely close
and few will predict
the winner.

It has been a rough and tumble
campaign some say the dirtiest
in years. Both sides have aiung
personal charges at each other. Al-

though President Trumanhas been
the principal tough talker on the
Democratic side, Stevensonhas In-

dulged In acid-etche-d sallies at

GETS A TREMENDOUS HAND

Ike BelievesHe'sA Winner;
Korea,CleanUp Main Issues

By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL
WASHINGTON, Nov. 1 IB-- Gen.

Dwight D. Elsenhower is roaring
down the stretchof his first politi-
cal campaign, buoyantly confident
that his strategyot unrelenting at
tack and a promise to clean out
Washington has been a winning
one.

Although the Republican presi
dential nominee was forced over
to the defensive at times, at the
end it was continuous, ceaseless,
hammering attack, built around
the spearhead of the Korean War
as the overshadowing issue of the
campaign finale. On war be spoke
as the victorious generalof West-
ern Allied forces in the greatest
world conflict

Elsenhower used the Korean Is-

sue now and then all the way,
since be first started the heavy
cannonading around Labor Day.
But once he voiced his "I shall
go to Korea" pledge in Detroit a
week ago 'last night, be never let
up on it

The general and his advisers be-
lieve he is striking political pay
dirt with the Issue. Crowds give
him a tremendous hand every
time be repeatsthat he intends to
go to Korea, If elected regardless
of criticism from Democrats.

Korea and all the other Issues
change, communism, corruption
have been put together Into what
the Republican candidatecalls his
"great crusade" a crusade in
which he believes victory now Is
only two days away. He sized it
up this way to a crowd at Lancas
ter, Pa.. last Monday:

"It is on the march. Everywhere
we find the enthusiasmswelling,
confidence growing. And there is
:olng to be the biggestcleanout on

Jan.20, 1953. that Washington has
yet bad the good fortune to wit
ness."

Those worries pretlymuch evap
oratedwith the first invasion of the
Deep South in many years by a
presidential candidate of either
party an Invasion the GOP
claimed as a tremendous success.

There were developments cen-
tering around people and person-
alities:

1 The teaming up of Elsenhower
and Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio,
the man he defeatedfor the GOP
nomination In a brawling national
convention which seemed likely to
leave the party scarred and split.
Gov, Adlai E. Stevenson called it
the "great surrender" to the "Old
Guard." But apparently it swung
most Taft followers into line be-

hind Elsenhower. And the general
insisted he never changed or
rielded on his convictions.

2. The reunion between Elsen-
hower and his tearful vice presi-
dential, running mate,Sen. Richard
If.. Nixon of California. Elsenhow-
er pronounced Nixon untarnished
from use of an, $18,090 expense
fund donated by California sup-
porters. The GOP figures Nixon's
dramatic airing of Ut financial
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Elsenhower which he may never
have thought in August would be
coming from his lips in October.

There Is evidence, however,that
Stevenson like probably manyof
his opponents is Inclined to look
upon all ot this as "campaign ora
tory" of the type the late Wendell
L. Winkle once described as hav.
ing little luting meaning.

Win or lose, Stevensonobviously
looks (or no revolution.

The campaign itself has had Its
ups and downs. In early Septem-
ber, Stevenson was ripping off
sparkling speeches while Elsen
hower largely was silent Or was
making simple ff talks.
Republicans wereopenly complain-
ing that the Democrats were get-
ting the Jump on them.

Then Elsenhower went South and
got tremendous receptions. His
campaign began to boll and Steven
son's to simmer while the Demo
cratic nominee painstakingly out
lined his views on major issues in
speechesthat hardly were rousing
th crowds, polished as they may
have been.

Eisenhowers conference with
Sen. Robert A. Tatt ot Ohio, his
acceptanceof manyTatt views and
endorsement ot such Taft support
ers asSen. JosephR. McCarthy
of Wisconsin and Sen. William E.
Jenner ot Indiana, gave the Ste-
venson campaign a target and a
lift

The Illinois governor and Presl
dent Truman beganhammering at
the Elsenhower team as "Isola-
tionist."

And Stevenson,who once said he
would never run against Herbert
Hoover, began talking about the
depression which started in Hoov-
er's administration and saying a
GOP victory might be followed by
another one. He preached to the
people throughout October the
Democratic doctrine, tested in
1948. that "you never had it so
good."

In the minds of most politicians
the governor's attacks on Elsen-
hower, Tatt, McCarthy, Jenner
and others combinedwith the
appeal to the "pocketbook nerve"

brought Stevensonup fast In the
last three weeks.

Then Elsenhower came up with
the statementthat he would go to
Korea if elected and try to bring

position television-radi- o helped the
party cause.

3. The Eisenhower endorsement
of such controversialmen In his
party as Sens.JosephR. McCarthy
of Wisconsin and William E. Jen
ner ot Indiana. Both senators
have criticized Gen. George C.
Marshall in strong terms,whereas
Elsenhower has called Marshall a
great patriot. Elsenhower endorsed
them as membersot the Repub-
lican organization. He said he dif-
fered with McCarthy on the-f-Vls-

consin senators meuoos out ap
proved his goal ot ridding the gov-

ernmentof subversives.
4. Party bolts that shifted Dem

ocratic Govs. James F. Byrnes of
South Carolina, Robert Xennon of
Louisiana and Allan Shivers of
Texas to the Elsenhower standard
ajid Republican Sen. Wayne Morse
of Oregon to the Stevensonbanner.

Both Elsenhower the man and
the method changed io some de
gree as the campaign moved
along.

Constant cracks from the oppo-
sition got under his skin, sent his
temperature soaring and some-
times, he said, madehim so mad
be couldn't talk the people would
have to do it for him election day.

His earlier pledge not to deal in
personalities went by the board to
ward the end. the general was
cutting loose with all he had at
President Truman and Stevenson,
accusing them of lies, vilification,
slander, hitting below the belt.
getting as low as they could get

But as the campaign came io a
close, it was the Korean Issue
which was getting paramount em-

phasis In the GOP attack, and it
was the specter of depression-Democ- ratic

chargesthat Republi-
cans might bring another depres
sionagainstwhich the GOP was
throwing ud Its tightest deiense,

Republican strategist felt they
were making real headway with
the argument that Elsenhower Is
the nation's best bet to find a way
out of the Korean War. They es
pecially like the general's an-

nouncement be would go to Korea
if elected President

Privately. Elsenhower aides
aren't too optimistic. They believe
he will show well In all sections.
And they think the outcome Is
likely to turn oa half a dozen big,
key states New York, Pennsyl-
vania, Massachusetts, Michigan,
Illinois and CaUfernla.--

Some. of them will be happy If
the general comes outof the elec-
tion with one or two Southern
states io his pocket

"But at least," one of them told"
a reporter, "fie nas maae it re-
spectable for a Southerner to vote
Republican." ,

Actually, the men around Elsen
hower are not predominantly Taft
men. If there is a preponderance
on the staff, it Is ot supporters of
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New
York, who failed twice as the GOP
presidential candidate.And Dewey
has been a relentless lntra-part- y

the war there to an early and
honorable end. The GOP was con-
fident that was a 'telling poUUcal
blow.

Stevenson has been striving
mightily to label that pledge as
only a political gesture that could
accomplish nothing.

Dut no one can say what the
ultimate effect will be.

Stevenson'sdramatic flight from
his campaign train to Chester, 111.,
focused new national attention on
focused new national attention on
the Democratic nominee.

The quick success in settling the
riot after his arrival seems likely
to impress some voters with' his
ability to act quickly in an emer-
gency and to be exploited by the
Democrats as indicating his caoa--
bllitles as an executive.

Stevenson took a Ions eamble.
for if he had failed to end the
riot, the political reaction mlsht
have been costly for him.

If be wins. Stevenson will brine
with him to Washington a coterie
ot young men relatively untried
in government.

Stevensonis pledged to clean ud
corruption and he said repeatedly
he had the experience in Illinois
to do a thorough job.

How will Stevensonwin the ores--
wency, u tie aoej

His strategistscount of 167N!ec--
toral votes from the Southern and
border states, although they con-
ceded privately that total might
be cut by ftwlble Elsenhower vic
tories In VlrglnIaU?IQkr and
Florida, 10 votes. They still would
have 145 Southern and border votes
even if they lost those two,

To get the 121 additional votes
needed for the magic 266 total,
Stevenson'saides lookprimarily to
Illinois, 27; California, 32; New
York, 45; Minnesota, 11; Rhode
Island, 4; Washington. 9; Montana,
4; and Arizona, 4. These add up
to more than the necessary total.

But it they lose one or more of
the big states,such as New York
or California, they believe they
still can win since Truman demon-
strated it could be done In 1948
when be didn't carry New York.

On the Stevenson list of what
might be called "hopeful" states
are Massachusetts, IB; Michigan,
Connecticut, 8; New Mexico, 4;
and Utah, 4.

foe of Taft So has former Gov.
Harold E. Stassenof Minnesota,
who has been In evidence fre-
quently around Elsenhower head-
quarters.

Eisenhower put a zest into this
personal appearancecampaigning.
He seemed to enjoy it more than
Stevenson, to work a bit harder
at It
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150 veteranNegro of the Texas t. Pacific Railway mett ef Ihtm re-
tired, stretched their legs and vocal cords here Friday afternoon. They had few to say
before boarding their train for trip to El Paso as guests of the company. Their service was
more than 4,600 years.

Men In

Service

&f

employes Company,

aggregate

Aviation Cadet Ralph L. Brooks,
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Brooks,
609 GeOrgc, recently graduated
from Jet fighter pilot training at
Laredo Air Force BaseatxLaredo.

Brooks, 22, was awarded his
silver pilot's wings and commis-
sioned a second lieutenant in the
Air Force. Graduation ceremony
was last Saturday.

Additional training will be given
Brooks in :ombat techique before
hs receives a permanent assign-
ment His final instruction was re-

ceived in the T-3-3 jet trainer.

Cpl. Harold L. Jcffcoat, who re
cently returnedfrom Korea, Is now
at Fort Sam Houston In San An-

tonio where he will be reassigned
to an Army unit.

Ho has Just reported to Fort Sam
Houston after spending a y

furlough with his parentshere,Mr.
and Mrs, Y. D. Jeflcoat. 602 Aly- -
ford. While home, Jeffcoatand his
parents Joined his brother, Lynn,
who lives in San Antonio, for a visit
with Fort Worth relatives.

Herbert C. Mcpherson, son ot
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. McPherson,
510 Young Street, was recently ad
vanced to aviation electrician
mate third class, USN, at the U. S.
Naval Air Missile Test Center at
Port Huencme, California. He was
promoted as the result of competi
tive examinations.

Ot Co.den
Buster

2d!, Hellen 6,000
w. viusuu, uau iiuuie, iiuw serv-
ing above the destroyer USS Bau-se-ll

In the Far East He Is
control technician seaman.

N. Rainwater, of
Mrs., II. Rainwa-

ter, 1708 Main, was recently pro
moted to dental technician
class, USN, at the U. Naval
auxiliary air station Kingsvlile.
His advancement came as result

competitive examinations.
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On The Hallelujah Train
Approximately

a hallelujahs
a

s

1

SecondGroup Of
Off On An Excursion

"Come on up here," boomedJosh
Williams.. "Don't want no socallzlng
now."

Josh, retiredMarshall shopwork
er, was summoning his 145 train-mat-es

who made up the second
group of Texas and Pacific Veter-
ans Employes on their third annual
excursion. This group, made up
entirely of, long-tim- e Negro em
ployes, had a brief sing-son- g at the
T&P ' terminal here Friday after
noon. .

As Joshled them through scries

Duncan Spots
Location

The Duncan Drilling Company ot
Big Spring staked new wild
cat location In Garza County about
five miles northeast ofJustlccburg.
It wlU be too No. 1 McCrary.

Location is 1.30 feet from south
line and 1,950 feet from west line ot
section 127, block 5, II&TC survey.
It is on 399.7-ac-re lease. Eleva-
tion U 2,310 feet Depth is set at
3,000 feet, and it wilt be com-
bination tool well.

The Duncan No. 330 from
north and west lines section 80,
block 5, EH&RR, about 12 miles
eastof Post, is being drilled deep-
er with cable tools. A core from
2,805 to 2,825 oil andgasshows
in top four feet

Mitchell Explorers
Pass6,000Level '

Thomas O. Vinson, son Mr. Petroleum Comnanv has
and Mrs. Vinson, 310 West have passed the 6,000-fo- markerI

and husband of Mrs. h,Ve passed the foot marker
u

a fire

Charles son
Mr. and Champ

third
S.

at
a

of

1

a

has a

a

a

has

during the,pastweek. They are the I

No. 1 Pearl". L. Kincald and the
No, 1 D. C Stubblefleld.

Km

T&P Vets
Take

New

Cosden No. 660 feet
from south and west lines of north-
west quarter, section 60, block 20,
LaVaca Survey, Is at 6,015 in
lime.

Cosden No. 1 Stubblefleld, 660
from east and north lines of sec
tion 96. block 26, T&P survey, got
down to 6,281 in shale.

Who'sAhead?
The Herald Monday

The Final Prc-Eltcti- on

Analysis Reported The

CALM I POLL
The vastsurvey-organizati-on of Gal-

lup Poll, is makingfinal soundings,in all parts
of U. S. Thesesoundingswill be analyzed
and rushed to The Herald telegraphic re-

port Sundaynight.

They will represent final estimateof
national election,as determinedby this

renowned public-opinio-n samplingorganiza-
tion. You will wantto know "who'sahead"ac-

cording to last Gallup Poll.

See The Gallup Poll For

Final Election Estimates Trie

Herald MondayV

I

r&A

of spirituals in a voice that trerabtW
now and then, a T&P official ex
plained that it was Josh, several
years ago, who ran like the wind
bellowing at the top of his great
voice to warn workers of rua-aw-

cars. Some thought that certurMa
voice had saved half dezea lives
that day.

Combined total of service wlb
the T&P representedby thesemen
Was 4,736, or little better than 33
years per man.

Most of the men aboard the Fri
day train were from Marshall,but
there were others from Woodlawn,
Hallsvllle. Longvlew. Wilis PeteL
Gladewater, Terrell, Dallas, Grand
Prairie. Petty and Fort Worts la
Texas, and from more than half
a dorcn towns In Louisiana.

They were all dressedup for the
occasion andthey kept their cart
in apple plo order. The chair car
up front was sort of headquarter
where they talked and sang and
held an occasional church service.
It any seemed a little frisky for
their brethren, they toned thea
down.

"You couldn't Imagine a nicer
behaved bunch." saidChris Hob-so-n,

assistantdirector ot employe
and public' relations tor T&P. '
.The first group of theT&P Vetet

ans and Retired Employes As-
sociation came through here Oct.
24 enroute' to El Paso. This sectlea
was for the white members,and
severalhere boarded the train for
the trip as guest
ot a grateful company.
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StateHospital Has
Fire Training Plan

The Big Spring State Hospital,
alo with every other eleemosy-
nary Institution In Urn state, will
have am organized ayttcm of fire
trafelag set up by the cad of. the
'year, officials announced this
week.

So far, a total of 330 student
hews Is fire extinguisher training
pragmas hare been held in IS of
the 28 eleemosynary Institutions

V

They Need

Your Help
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over the atate. Additional training
to consider flame-pro- decorations,
safety containers for flammable
liquids, and the hazardsot static
electricity will also be given. Pe-

riodic evacuation drills are also
being set up.

The fire and safety division of the
Texas State Hospitals and Spe-

cial Schools has been acting as a
consulting agency for tho program.
The state'sdivision ot defense and
disasterrelief has also been work-
ing with institution officials in or-
der to make the training effective
in caseof other forms of disaster.
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Office Building Plans
May Be SeenAt C-- C

Plans for construction of an of-

fice at Fifth and Main
may be inspected In tho Chamber
ot Commerce plan room, Loyd
Wooten, projects manager, said
Saturday

Bids will bo accepted until
p.m. Nov. 18.

Tho 60x100 one-sto- ry office
is to be constructed for the

First Federal Savings & Loan As-

sociation ot Big Spring. It will in-

clude four office suites.
is the firm of

Puckctt & Big Spring.
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Dobbs brings you hats of finer quality, better con
struction, higher style than you'd everbelievepossible
from the $10 tag.

These Dobbslive up to their label In every respect.
And that samelabel identifies the world's hats.

Before you Invest In any hat of any price look
over our selection of$10Dobbs. It will pay you well.

Other Dobbs Hats S8.50 to $100.
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Gambling Ring

Is Broken Up

Af Webb AFB

An eleven member gambling
rlna which had begun operations
at Webb Air ForceBase was brok-
en up hero this week 'end. Ten
men and a woman, all Negroes,
were arrested Friday night and
tried Saturday morning.

The Negroes were charged with
Introducing crooked and illegal
gambling devices into federal prop
erty. They were arrested by Capt.
Grover McRae, provost marshal,
after they started gambling.

Capt. Mcltae said the gamblers
timed their operations so that they
would be on the base at pay day.

Justice of the PeaceW. O.
levied fines totaling $283

against the offenders Saturday
morning. Eight were found guilty
ot gambling, two guilty of vagran-
cy, and the woman guilty of being
drunk. ,

The worn n was released after
she paid her fine of $23. The ten
men had not met fines Saturday
and remained in Jail.

Capt. McRao closed In on the
gambling games before any dam
age was done. He said that there
had been some gambling trouble
last month, nnd that he was "pre
pared" for any this month.

Sheriffs deputies A. C. Aber--
nathy and v. G. Grady assisted
with the arrests.

Upon arrest officers said the
Negroes had three decks of mark-
edcards, sets of loaded and shaved
dice, and some dice without the
full sets of numberson them. They
also' had small sets of "shakers"
which can be taped to the fingers
and sound like shaking dice when
mnvnrl. One man pvpn had a nnllfth- -
cd ring with which he corild sec
cards as ha dealt.

Tho Negroes were reportedly
from Houston, Lubbock, New Mexi-
co and Snyder.

Three Plead Guilty
To ChargesOf DWI

Three men pleaded guilty In
County Court Saturdayto charges
of driving while Intoxicated. They
were W. E. Foree. Joe L. Hardin
and BUI D. Branhan.

Foree and Hardin received $50
fines eachplus cost of court. Bran
han was fined $100 and costs of
court. Each man's driving license
was revoked for six months.

KumhwaRidgesFight To Go Down
As Story Ot Valor And Sacrifice

By JOHN RANDOLPH
CENTRAL FRONT, Korea, Nov.

1. IfT Osong Mountain, the strong-
est Communist fortress In Korea,
looms over the Kumhwa Valley.

Below its five great rocky bas-
tions, two long ranges topped by
the crests of Triangle HIU and
Sniper Ttldge, stretch to the south-
east deep in Allied territory.

These two heights are massive
hills themselves, but are slight in-

deedagainst the dark bulk ot Osong
towering behind them.

To win the commanding heights
of Sniper Bldgc and Triangle Hill
of these two lesser ranges, the
Allies have beenfighting a savage,
swaying battle since the morning
of Oct. 14 and the end Is not
yet.

The losses ot brave men in this
concentrated bloody violence can-
not be revealedat this time. But
when the numbersarc made pub-
lic, this bitter struggle for the
Kumhwa ridges will take its right
ful place among the more terrible
battles ofthe Korean War.

For It hasbeen one of the major
actions of the war, a solid Allied
assault againsta fortified hill sys-
tem by the full strength of two
divisions, one American and one
South Korean.

The losses were shared almost
equally.

It is a story of valor nnd sacri
fice, of dogged persistence and
stubborn courage, of terror and
mutilation and quaking death.

It will go down in the History
of Korea as tho fiery proving
ground ot the Korean 2nd Division,
one of the republic's finest units.

Imagine the crouching Sphinxof
Egypt jooKing soumeast. lis Dig
head and heavy shoulders arc
reared high. In front stretch two
long lean cat legs, ending in
curled paws.

The head and shoulders are
Osong. The right leg is Triangle
and Its cluster of smaller heights

"Jane Russell" "Pike's Peak"
and "Little Sandy." The left leg
is Sniper nidge, with Pinpoint Hill
near the paw and "The Yoke" a
ridge Junction closer to the Sphinx.

Osong itself is .a bulky mass,
made up of five towering ridges
that curve inward to a central
crest, like a five armed swastika
or a whirling pinwheel. Its top

vv9Hv t 1 ybbbbbb

rises 3,500 feet into the air from
the valley below three Emplro
State Buildings one on top of the
other, or six Washington Monu-
ments.

It is 450 feet, more than 30 stor-
ies, higher than HeartbreakRidge,
and wKh its seven square miles
of ridges Is three times as bulky.
as the scene of last year's month-lon- g

and violent battle. Its Korean
name, Osong-sa-n, derives from its
five ridges and means "Flve-in-on-e

Mountain."
To American GIs who have

watched It uneasily from their
lines for more than a year and
a half, It Is notorious as "Papa-san.- "

Today, the Allies are on both
the southeasternridges leading up

3 PCT. DISCOUNT ENDS

TaxCollectionsHit
70PerCentOfRoll

Both city and school-ta-

reported 1952 tax collections
amounting to approximately 70 per
cent of their rolls as deadline pass
ed for tax payments at tho three
per cent discount rate.

C. E. (Perry) Johnson Jr.. eltv
tax collector, reported tax pay-
ments amounting to 72.64 per cent
of the city roll.

J. O. Hagood, collector for the
Big Spring Independent School
District, had recorded tax pay
ments amounting to 63 per cent of
the school tax roll, but his figures
contained no mall payments which
have been stacking up throughout
the month. Addition of thesenay--
jpents to the total is expected to
ooost uctoDer payments to the 70
per cent mark, be said.

Gross tax payments to the. cltv
amounted to $185,490.0872.64per
cent of the $255,368,56 roll. This
was an increaseof more than three
per cent over city taxes paid dur-
ing the same period last year.

net taxes (after three per cent
discount for payment in October)

IT WILL BE CLOSE

Both SidesClaim
PennsylvaniaWin

(Editor! Not! TMi li tho fifth ito-r-jr

la a rln on tbo Ms lUUi with
Urn block, of eltctonl yotei. Todtr'ttorj UUm U iltmllon In Pennajrlrtn--1

vbere ttaar r 31 eltetoril TOtei
cond only to Ntw York.)

By CHARLES WELSH
PHILADELPHIA Wl Talking

with Republican and Democratic
leaders about the probable result
of the Nov. 4 presidential election
In Pennsylvania you can't escape
the thought they must be discuss-
ing two different contests.

Victory is in the bag, say spokes-
men on both sides.

The known facts sum up about
like this:

Pennsylvania had long been a
Republican state until President
Franklin D. Roosevelt won in 1936.
He carried the stateagain in 1940
and 1944, each time by smaller
margins. Republican Thomas E.
Dewey won in 1948 by a solid
149,000 votes.

A record registration and wide
spread publlo interest practically
guarantee a record vote, some-
where In the neighborhood of a
4,250,000 total, if recent percentage
records are continued. ,

Both of the state's two biggest
cities, Philadelphia and Pittsburgh,
now have Democratic city govern
ments. The federal payroll In the
Keystone State Is big. So is the
state payroll, directed by a com-
pletely Republican state

Most polls show Republicans
ahead in Pennsylvania. Two weeks
ago, an Associated Presssurvey of
newspaper editors produced a com-
posite opinion that Republican
Dwlght D. Elsenhower would re-

ceive 3 per cent of the vote had
(he election been held then,, with
47 per cent going to Democrat
Adlal Stevenson.

Editorially, most newspapers In
the stateare Only
four dailies In Lancaster, Scran-to-n,

Erie and Waynesburg have
endorsedStevenson.Fifty or more,
Including major newspapers In
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh, are
supporting Elsenhower on thelr
edltorial pages.

There is some evidence on how
party leaders appraise prospects
for Pennsylvania's32 electoral
votes In the fact that both presi-
dential nominees, and many other
big name campaigners, chose to
visit the state in the final week
before election.

Elsenhower formally opened his
campaign at a giant rally in Phila- -

28 AbsenteeVotes
Cast InGlasscock

GARDEN CITY Glasscock
County had 28 absenetevotes sub-
mitted shortly before the deadline,
according to Mrs. Vena Lawson,
county clerk.

Glasscock County election judges
for Tuesday'sgeneral election In
clude Ray iiightower, box no. r,
Frank Ramsel, Box No. 2; Mrs,
J. J. Overton. Box No. 3; Henry
IIIllEer, Dox No. 4; Mac Burns,
Box No. 5; D. M, White, Box No. 6;
and Martin Holder. Box No. 7, The
polls will open at 8 a.m. and close

I at 7 p.m.

to the Sphinx Itself, still fighting
hard, and about half way up the
legs.

Just off the Sphinx's Tight paw
Is Kumhwa Junction, once a bus-
tling provincial capital, but now
only a flat pasture If there were
only cattle to graic on It

Even without walls and people,
Kumhwa la an Important place,
the exact strategic center ot the
155-ml- Korean Front, and one of
the most Important Allied positions
In Korea.

It still is the Junction of five
roads, a river and a railroad that
may someday run again. It also
It the eastern anchor of the Cen
tral Koreanplain that Is known as
the Iron Triangle which is held
half by the U.N. and half by the
Communists. More Important than

were $179,926.42. Discounted was
$5,563.66.

Percentage Increase represents
even a larger gain in dollars since
the city tax roll is some $23,000
higher than in 1951.

Total school taxes paid, not in-

cluding mail payments, was $226,-087.-

during October, said Ha-
good. Of the total, $223,049.49 was
current taxes,$2,939.76 was delin-
quent payments,and $97.97 came
from miscellaneous sources. Dis-
counts allowed for prompt pay-
ments totalled $6,692.38.

Currentcollections Included$160.--
191.52 for the local maintenance
fund and $56,165.59 for the Interest
and sinking fund. The school tax
roll is $359,000.

Tax payers have another day in
which to take advantage of the
three per cent discount on payment
of county taxes. Midnight Monday
Is the deadline for paymenton that
basis. All three agenciesgrant two
per cent discounts for tax pay-
ments made In November, and the
allowance drops to oneper cent In
December.

delphia Sept, 4. He came back for
a day-lon- g tour across the state
this week and a major speechIn
Pittsburgh,

Democrats sent President Tru
man Into Pennsylvania for what
amounted to threedays ot whistle-stoppin- g

last week. Stevensonchose
yesterday and today to bid for
Pennsylvania.

Here's what party leaders say:
Republican National Commit-

teeman G. Mason Owlett says
"We'll do better than 1948 much
better. I look for Elsenhower to win
by 300.000. It could be as hlah as
500,000 although I'm not predicting
that."

Democrat Mayor David L. Law-
rence of Pittsburgh,veteranDem-
ocratic national committeeman:

"Stevenson wlM win. We lost the
stateby only 149,000four yearsago,
when Truman got only a small ma-
jority In Philadelphia. We'U do a
lot better there on Tuesday. Labor
is united behind the Democratic
ticket for the first time. John L.
Lewis' endorsement and theUnited
Mine Workers backing will help us
a lot in both the anthracite and
bituminous areas."

The Senaterace features Repub-
lican Incumbent Edward Martin, a

former governor, .seek-
ing a second term. His opponent Is
former U. S. District Judge Guy
K. Bard, 57, a lawyer and farmer.

Here are some of the state's
vital statistics:

Registration: 3,128,773 Republi-
cans; 2,137,490 Democrats: 74.673
rJnor partiesand The

er registration record was
5,104,710 in 1940.

that, Kumhwa is the Seoul inva-
sion gateway on the northeast,Just
as Kaesong is tho northwestern
gate and Chonvon the Yonchon-Uljong- bu

corridor Is tho invasion
route from the north.

The exact object of this bloody
battle Is not altogether clear, and
even some higher officers involved
In the fight find It difficult to ex-

plain concisely. That docsnot mean
that the U.N. Is fighting for fight-
ing's sake, but it does mean that
there are so many possible reasons
that it Is hard to select the most
Important ones.

There are at least four major
reasonsfor tho assaultto the north,
which Is taking the Allies closer
and closer to Osong's bulk.

1. There is no doubt that as
long as the enemy holds Osong to
say nothing of the Sphinx's legs,
Kumhwa Is not safe. For a year
and a half, during daylight, Chi-

nese eyes have watched every
man and truck that crossed that
Junction, and night or day, winter
or summer, Kumhwa receives
more shells than rain. ,

When you drive through Kumhwa.
In a Jeep, knowing that Red guns
have the Junction "icrocd In" to
a millimeter, you press the gas a
little harder, look up at Papa-sa-n

and murmur, "Big brother Is
watching you."

2. If the enemy should hold the
lower legs, and launch a new
general offensive, the two ridges
would be natural corridors for the
Chinese. .

3. Someday, If the U.N. steels
Itself to taking Osong in a frontal
push, the seizure ot tho rldgellnes
now under attack would be a logi-
cal preparation.

4. Lastly, such battles of attrit-
ion, although costly to the Allies,
are probably even more costly to
the Chinese since the Reds still
use their men's bodies like ammu-
nition, to be expended in lavish
mass attacks and counterattacks.

Having considered all this. Gen.
Van Fleet gave the ordersthat put
the Kumhwa front Into motion In
the early dawn of Oct. 14, sending
the U. S. Seventh Division against
the Triangle Hill ridges and the
ROK Second Division against Sni-

per.
The ROKs had two objectives

"Pinpoint HIU" and "The Yoke"
beyond it. They had to take Pin-
point six times in 12 days before
they held it, and two attacks on
The Yoke havo gained them only
the first 20 per cent of the slope.
The Seventh Division suffered a
bloody repulseon Triangle's rocSy
pyramid on the first day, and then
took it on the next in a see-sa-w

battle that lasted a week and in-
volved three other neighboring
bills. These are Jane Russell,
Little Sandy and Pike's Peak, the
last still In Communist hands.

As for the fighting itself, it
reached a pitch of ferocity that,
with the similar battle for White
Horse Hill, Is new to Korea. In
almost every way, it resembles,
on a narrow sector the savage
trench warfare in Flandersin the
first world war.

It is also akin to such deadly
World War II fights as Monto
Casino, Tarawa, Iwo Jlma, Salpan
and Okinawa. When the full tale is
told, it may lead some ot thesein
loss of life.

Look out for the narrow slit of a
forward observation bunker and
Imagine desolate brown mountain
crests, bathed in full sunlight,
stripped of trees and plants, and
churned to ashy sand by the con-
stant crash of shells.

Up on tho crest and there are
both Koreans and Americans there

men Inch their way forward
through paths of machine gun bul-
lets and among the shellbursts.
hoping to blind a Chinese bunker
with their rifles or flame throwers
and then to blow it In with blocks
of TNT.

Sometimes, through binoculars.
you see a solitary fanatic Chinese
soldier Jump from his bunker and
rush the attackers, with a hand
grenade swinging. He goes maybe
10, 15, 20 feet and pitches forward
as they chop him down.

As darknessfalls, the shellbursts
turn to flashes of orange and yel-
low, and you know that in tho
black night men of one side or the
other arc creeping forward, seek-
ing out weak spots for a rushing
attack.

Banks Closed

WE WILL BE CLOSED THROUGHOUT

THE DAY

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4

In ObservanceOf
NATIONAL ELECTION

A LEGAL HOLIDAY

Do Your Banking Monday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIG SPRING

STATE NATIONAL BANK
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CHRISTMAS PACKAGES Packing clothes and gifts for shipmentoverseas are, left to right, Nancy Smith, Marilou Staggs,

Esther Stuteville, Claudfa O'Donnell and Margaret Parker.
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PRACTICING DEMOCRACY Helping new studentsbecome acquainted with the homemaking cottage
are standing,left to right, Mary Ellen Hayes, CharleneWasson, Gwen Gifford and Marcella Gonzales,a
new student.Also new are, left' to right seated,Loretta Clark, JaniceLane and Bobbie Stallcup.
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GROUP RECREATION SandraWebb supervisesa family party around thetelevision set for Jim
mie, Kathy and her mother, Mrs. J. H. Webb.
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CLINIC FOR conducts clinic for Junior High FHA officers. Left to
right are Frances Ann Kenda Suzanne Veils
Wasson. I
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VALUES flowers at the altar of a church are Billia
Lawdermilk, left, Dolores
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IN THE "Teen Time," "Tho Chatter" and the "Future Homemaker"are, left
to right, PatsyGrant,LaRueCasey, JoyceHomo andJettle
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Reagan, Richbourg, McGibbon, Sheila, and La
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SPIRITUAL Arranging
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LIBRARY Reading
Anderson.
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Reynolds
STORY HOUR Arlene Mitchell reads to the neighborhood gang Including, left to right, Linda
Mothershead, Judith Anderson.Judy Fletcher,Karen Gannon, Woody Fletcher and Jerry Gannon;
in front, Gloria Fletcher and Howard Hayes.
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TMi has been a very eventful I Jones,.Anna Mae Thorpe. Janice
week aroundB3H3. Here are tome I Anderson, Beverly Vaughn, Caro--
f the tUngs that have been

The Kalleween Carnival Monday

bk was a nugo success.Those
whe aatseedIt really missed some
tatec. There were booths --of all
ktode aU along the cat walk. Also
a very enjoyable .side show was
reMered by the junior class.The

. efcew consisted of SMm Jim and
Fat Battle (Jim Fanner and
Marge Keaton). The Tattooed man
was Jerry Brooks and the wild
women tram.Borneo were Oay
Jooea and Judy Douglass. They
alto bad a Miss America contest
between Doyle Mason, J. W.
tteaseseaand Freddie Blalack.
Laat but sot least were the Ha
waiian aula dancers.They were
Georgle (George) McGann, Ha-mo-

(Raymond) Gllslrap, Char--
ieae tisanes) fox and Blllle
(BUI) Dorsey.

The dance started at 9 In the
senior high gym. The gym was
beautifully decorated with black
and orange crepe paper. At 10
Neda Hcdlcstotl wascrowned queen
and her escort was Tommy

The other nominees and
tbelr escortswere Mary Lou Lcp-ar-d,

escortedby Warren Anderson;
JoyceGound, escorted by Don An
derson; Jann Bailey escorted by
Richard GlHmore; Pat Tidwell, es-

corted by Buddy Cosby; and Pau-
line Btisbcb escorted by Louis
6UPP.

BSHS watr neatly honored Mon
day to host the national convention
of both the,Democratic and Re--
PUDucan parties.At ID the Demo-
cratic convention was called to or
der by Charles Partaln. Jackie
Milam actedaskeynoter.Nomina
tions were made by Roy and Loy
Loudamy, Okie Haygood and Mar-
ilyn Bennett After the votes were
counted, Governor George McGann
Stevenson and Jimmy Chatwell
bpancBian won the nominations.

'At 1 that afternoon, chairman of
toe Republican convention John
Lawrencecalled the convention to
order. The great General Mac-Arth-

alUs Margie McDouglo
made theopening speech andnom
inations renewed by Frances Mc-Cla-

Joyce Gound, Craig Dunan
andPatCrostand.After polling and
numerousparadesof delegates,our
treat GeneralJerry Hayes Elsen-
hower' won, the nomination and
Lake.Tlwaapeon Nixon the nomlna-tlMj- er

the vice presidency. The
paHrrwu-sCMthr-aarBrlse- when
Air. BonnerTruman addressedthe'RwwhJIeaMf'i'-'- - t v

XpjwhtniU6as--i were Idade'pot
Bible byOthe' pvernmenf , classes
an were sponsoredby Irma Jean
Slaughter.

Roger Brown wts greatly hon-
ored Saturdayby being nominated
for chaplain of the House, at the

convention that was
held la Lubbock.

,Th ethersattending the meeting
wereJohnLawrence, RogerBrown,
David Reed,Wade Simpson, Steve
KorafeM, Glenn Rogers, Narrell
Dene Choate, Frank Hunt, Don An-
derses, Richard Hughes, Claudette
Harper, Margie McDougle, Libby

PLATE
Beef Turkey

RAJDYDULING

HI-TA- LK

By Margie McDougle

lyn WhltfeM and Janice Naliey,
They will also go to Austin on Dec.
18 to serve as senators, repre-
sentatives,lobbyists and reporters,
when the members of III-- Y from
all over Texas take over 4bo Cap-Ito-L

Our principal, Mr. Woricy, went
to Mineral Wells this morning for
a meeting of the TexasAssociation
of Secondary Schools. He will re
turn Sunday night.

Monday mornlnff w were verv
h.norcd to have In our school Mrs.
Williams Dingus of Lubbock to
speakon the subjectof united Na
tions Week. Mrs. Dingus is the
UN chairman for the Texas Coun
cil of Church Women. ,

Some girls seenspending a sleep-
less night at Marie Hall's slumber
ptrty Friday night were Nancy
ruman, Virginia natch, Nlta Hed-lesto-ri,

Kcnda McGtbbon and Sally
Cowper.

Some kids seen enloylnc the car
nival Monday night were Barbara
Bowen, RaymondGllstran. Narrell
Dene Cho.te. Jackie Milam. Clau
dette Harper, Leonard Hartley,

Jackson, Ross .word, Jann
iiaiiey .Richard GUmore.Glenna
Coffee. JamesTlbbs, Jean Wood,
Dick Fort, JeanettePetty, Dallas
Williamson, Libby Jones, John
Lawrcrrcc. Margie McDougle,
Ceoree McGann, Marey Keaton.
Do.i Held. Anna Mae Thorpe. Rog
er Brown, Rosemary Lawson, War-
ren Cooper. Dot Crlttendon. J. C.
Armlstcad, Beverly Vaughn and
savoy Kay.

The DO and DE clubs had a
wiener roastThursday night. Some
or the kids enjoying hot dogs were
Patsy Hale. H. G. Barnard. Blllle
Gresson, J. T. Rogers, LaVelle
Harrison. Pete Sanderson. Gerry
Webb. Calvin Jones. Weldon Tlbbs
Margaret Dunnam, Marie Haley,
JuneHlghtower, Marie Cole, Trav-
is Bowden, Dickie Rossor, Bobby
Howell, Jimmy Chatwell. Mon a
Boroughs, Martha Buford, Patsy
Gay, JeanBuchanan, Frank Jones,
Doyle Lamb, J. M. Billings, Gor-
don Myrlck, Ronald Young, Jerry
Musgroyti and W. D. O'Donnell.

EighteenReturn
From GrandChapter
Held In Amarillo
. Eighteenmembersof the Big
oprmff ana uoanoma orders of the
EasternStarreturnedFrMav fmm, - . . - , - ..v...
Amanuo wnare, tney attended the
annual rnecttog-j- of the GrandChapterof Texas;1 ,

Included were Dorothy Driver,
Mrs, Paul Carroll, Mrs. Cleo Rich-ardso-n,

Mrs. Wayne Pariah. Mn.
Norman Read, Mrs. Edna Tanner
of Coahoma, Mrs: Julia Wells,
Mrs. Tom Helton, Mrs. Sylvan. Dal-mo-

Mrs, Euta Halt
Mrsj W. E. Carnrike, Mrs. Ber-

nard Fisher,Mrs. Lina K o b e r g,
Mrs. Minnie Michael, Mrs,, Har-
ry Lees, Mrs. Willie Pyle, Mrs.
Pearl Ulrey and Mrs. L. A. Grif- -
nin.

Crawford Hotel Coffee Shop
'

. MENU
"
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Served From 11:30 A. M. To 9:30 P. M.

Chelca of Appetizer
Fruit Cocktail Chilled Tomato Juice

Fresh Shrimp Remoulade Chilled Grapefruit Juice
Celery Hearti and Olive

Cream of Chicken Noodle Soup

. ENTREES

Stuffed Baked Long Island Goose, Apple Sauce
Roas4 Bronze Turkey, Sage Dressing,Cranberry Sauce

Broiled Choice Club Steak,Melted Butter
Broiled Dinner Steak, Melted Butter"

Pan Fried Ham Steak, Spiced Apple Ring
Broiled Red Salmon Steak, Lemen Butter

Broiled Fresh Gulf Flounder, Tartar Sauce
Reast Top Sirloin of Beef, Mushroom Seuce

Veal Cutlet Saute, Mushroom Sauce
SouthernFried Chicken, Country Gravy

Baked Idaho Potato
Candled Sweet Potatoes

Green Sweet Peas Brunei Sprout
Tossed.Green Salad or Apple and Celery Salad

'Apple Pie Pumpkin Pie
Chocolate Sundae

If or Tee Milk 10c Extra

CHILD'S
'

J

ALA CARTE SUGGESTIONS
Baked Turkey, Giblet Gravy, Candled Yam
' Baked Geese,Apple Sauce, Green Pea

He Reaat Beef Sandwich, French Fried Petafee
.. Heme Baked Xam, Red Sauce, Candled Yams

Chilled Fruit Plate,.Cottage Cheese
Celd Sardine, Potato Salad, Sliced Onions

Pet Reast ef Beef, Brown Sauce, Baked Potato
Brewed Choice Beef Club Steak, Potatoes

"FREE PARKING
IN' OUR STORAGE GARAGE

WHILE YOU EAT

Ham

JESS BARKER

Chef
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Bride-Ele- ct

Mr. and Mrs. William Oltnn LI I lard, Star Rt., Stanton, have an-
nounced the engagementand approaching marriage of their daugh-
ter, Audrey Jean, to William M. Schifar Jr, son of W. M. Schafer
Sr, of San Angelo. The couplewill be marrltd In a semi-forma-l, dou-
ble ring ceremony, Nov. 25 at the First Assembly of God Church In
Big Spring. The Rev. J. W. Farmer will officiate. The bride-ele-

Is a graduate of Flower Grove High School and attended Baylor
University and Texas Tech. Her fiance It a graduateof Del Rio
High. School and served with the U. S. Air Force.

New Book Of PoetryWritten
By Aunt Of FormerResident
'Trammel Fork Creek," a book

of poetry depicting life in rural
Kentucky before the black top
roads were built, written by Mrs.
Dolly Barmann, has recently been
published by the Kaleldograph
Press of Dallas.

Mrs. Barmann is the aunt of Lee
Harris, former office managerof
CosdenPetroleum Corp.

Trammel Fork Creek meandors
through the hills of Kentucky part
ing the woods which are thick
enough to bide a moonshiner's still
from the revenucrs. Dolly Bar-
mann spent her youth in this par-
ticular wedge of the state and she
listened to the oft-tol- d talcs and
lived the vivid experiences of the
people around her.

In her book, she has preserved
the Kentucky rural life as it was
before electricity reachedthe area,
She tells of possum hunts, husking
bees, hound music, a shlvaree.
moonshiners, red linker, wheat

JU
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threshing time and other things
true to the mountain country.

She has written of real people
and places with not often
found, with sympathyand humor,
but above all with understanding.

JH

Easy Shortbread
Sift 3 cups sifted

flour on a large bread board.
Work 1 cup butter or margarine
in a bowl until very soft Gradual-
ly add 1 cup powdered sugar,
Knead sugar mixture into flour
thoroughly until mixture is crum
bly. Put in greased square
pan and press down smooth and
even. Bake at 350 degrees F. 30
minutes. Cut into squares and cool
on rack. Makes about 80 small
squares.
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CONGRATULATIONS ARE IN ORDER .for
the CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS DRUGS on their
33rd snnlvsrssry. Yesterday marKed the date or
33 years of the highest quality service In filling
prescriptions and furnishing- - other nttded drug
liimi to iha DoDla of Bio SDrlna. Time ttsted
experience proves the worth of this fine organi-
zation In Its willingness to serve you In every
wsy, In the best wsy possible. In pharmacy as in
medicine, constant vigilance Is required to safe
guard hsslth and uphold an honored profession;
and the same ethical standards of C&P Drugs

have existed to bring you nothing but the btst through all these
years . , THE PETROLEUM DRUO opsn Sundays Is addsd In.
suranee for dependable prescriptions In time of slcknsss. For out-
standing specials from C&P, check today's Dollar Day Page,

SMART, SLEEK AND SOPHISTICATED . . .
and only a modest $10.99. I know It soundsun--,

believable, because i naa to run my eyes and
look again to be sure, when I saw this p'rlca
tag on shoes fashioned from the aristocrat of
all leathtrs genuine lizzard. That's the
Story though on the beautiful reptile optra
pumps at MARCd'S. The classic lines of the
popular opera style combined with luxurious
iizzara gives you simple elegance that reflects
the Inherent good taste, you demand In your footwear apparsl. In
bold red. dashing green, or rich brown . these are the shoes
you'll enjoy on thelob-dell- ght In on data wear with evsrythlng
In your fall and winter wardrobe. Matching bags, 912.93.

lsafBBs5rS4

FLOWERS ARE FIRST ... to bring
loy on special occasions ... to land
thst addedtouch of beauty to home dec-
oration ... and since Ifs National Flow-
er Week we are especially consciousof
the great part they play In our lives.
FAYE'S FLOWERS wants to remind
you that with nsture setting the pace
for color, texture and design trends In
home furnishings, growing plantsfare
more Important than ever before as a
daeontlvft lmnt In lnlptn hUnhIhm

Plant groupings combining both flowering end foliage varieties
r,?ht ndhr'ul accents to a room and offsr endless

possibilities to the home decorator. Faye's and other florists here,
VOU to coma.In and t.a ihlr tn.rl.l rfi..i.u. -i :

how you can use flowers to bssutlfy your own home;
IT'S NOT WHAT YOU BUY . . . but whtre you
buy your "what nots" that makes the dlfftrenceIn your home.At TOWN ANBVCOUNTRYJHOME
FURNISHINOS you'll find the most diUghtfully

i"w' ""' "'". WMI " ,n" Perfect, ertisticsetting for your precious bric-a-br- . , deep
0r't ,hidow Pox" " "med oak, silver fox.

k-- 7t v."y"r " maniy piacsa shelves to
i.r.;L.l:H; vr.Pn,,qp,K" fr fromdrm" vour walls . . functionaland charming stands for desk orbook casesand msaailnebuk.t Sili' XVl
dMontlM ,lu' Pr. of your entireyou csn live with vair lrCnH

Thursday plght
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Prentice Parkers To

Make Homedq Odessa
Mr. and Mrs. Prentice Parker

are making their home In Odessa
following their marriage Wednes-
day afternoon.

The bride la the former Alt a
Joyce Dalton, daughterof Mr., and
Mrs. J. M. Dalton, 80S W. 7th.
Mrs. A. 1(1. Parker of Odessa la
mother of the bridegroom.

The Rev. Cecil Rhodes, castor
of the WcsUlde Baptist Church.
performed the Informal, single ting
ceremony at the home of the
bride's aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. M. C. Prevo,700 Aylford. The
couple repeatedtheir vows as they
stood before the mantle decorated
with an arrangementof gladioli.

Given in marriageby her father.
uie bride wore a blue suit with
blatk accessoriesand a red carna
tion corsage.

Mrs. Dalton was her daughter's
only attendant She was attired In
a red suit with black accessories
and a corsageof red carnations.

Mr. Dalton served as best man.
Immediately following the. cere

mony, the couple left on a ahort
wedding trip. Mrs. Parkerattended
Westbrook High School and before
her marriagowas employed by the

Royal Couple
Is Crowned
At Carnival

Karen Montgomery of the sixth
grade andVCharles Engle were
crowned king and queen of the
College Heights School at the an-
nual Halloween Carnival held at
the schoolFriday night

John B. Hardy, school princi
pal, crowned the students, Trurn-petce- rs

were Detes Balrd and
Bobby Settles, who blew miniature
toy horns. Donald Cannon, a junior
high student, stood behind the
scenes and actually furnished the
fanfare.

Crown bearers were A donna
Cobb and Susan Engle.

Princes and princesses were
Gale Joyce, Elvin House. Patricia
Stasey and Jim Frailer, of the two
first grades;SandraCrawford and
Dickie Carlton, second grade; Ra-
chel Pbeian and BUI Pate, third:
Georglanna Touchstone, Rodger
Hubbard, Judy Davidson and Jim-
my Reeves,fourth grades;Mellnda
Crocker and Rayford Harrison,
ruth.

Studentsof the Farrar Pre-Scho-ol

furnished entertainment for the
court.
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beauty,
with

college or

MRS. PRENTICE PARKER

Dairy Maid. Her husband attend-
ed the La., and
is employed In the oilfield near

City.

7 Children
Are Feted
With Party

A party at the Farrar private
school honored members
of the first grade and morning

groups who had
days during October.

A Halloween motif was carried
out in decorations and favors were
noisemakers. Games were played
and individual cake squares Iced
in white and topped with oranse

were .served with
Ice cream.

Honorecs were Richard Ross, son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ross:
Frankle Cherry, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Cherry: Guy Talbot.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold G.
Talbot: Hank Laakman. son of Lt.
Col. and Mrs. Henry E. Laakman:

daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H..H. Stephens: Richard
Dahnke, son of Capt. and Mrs. ,H.
H. Dahnke, all were cele

their sixth and
Kay PachaH, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. B. who was
five In October.

v.jre the

Lynelle Sullivan, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Sullivan, and a

at Abilene Christian
college, spent In Abilene
attending the ACC Homecoming
ceieDrauon.
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STEP AHEAD IN FASHION with Mojud
and Mary Grey nylons from AC- -
ii!,eiDiee e.n.r4iii bull inr fta(trlna fit. evarv

.filmy Inch of these misty are full fash
ioned beauties tnst tit nxe your very own inflatter your costume flstter your legs, too.
You'll find them In SI gauge, 60 gauge and the

66 gauge, that's so finely woven for
more beauty and much longer wear. Some are
accented with dark pen-lin-e seams; some are
sesmless... all boast provocative new shsdes,

aaf it-- UV... ft l..i.lu a.SUCn mojua unyu luvtijr mu, w nvn
In hosiery. They're flatterers all right, and Just what fashion or-

dered to complement your newest costumes and keep you beauti-
fully dressedfrom head to nylon toe.

FASHION EXCITEMENT FOR FALL ... In the
new sport skirts by Rhodes ofCalifornia at ZACK'S
Of Marge's. Ifs the skirt most likely to'succeed,no
matter whereyou wear It This smart walst-whlttlln- g,

skirt does tricks for your figure, with
its front placket accented by three large smoked
pearl buttons, and the flared side The soft
woolen Is distinguished by tiny checked plaid
thafs predominately grey or but with Just

touch of red, to combine a new type of color rich-
ness and a distinctive casual flair. The casual lines
of this separate will make the basis of
your fall wardrobe, and It's your for Just $14.93.

A MAN IS AS FIT AS HIS FEET ... and his
feet will be fit for any occasion when they're clad
In Phoenix socks from ELMO WASSON'S. The
arrival of two new styles the latest news In sock
success. In solid colors he'll find that
wearable Dynel,' that blends and strength
In a sock that's cashmere soft ... he's a gay
dog, there are bright argyles In six color combina-
tions that are predominately grey, brown, navy, ma-
roon, green or tan. These argyles are long on
wear as they are on good looks, because the pure
wool and SDUn nvlon combine for comfort itranath

and washablllty and they'll make sock darning practically ob-
solete. Solids, S1.00, argyles, 931.95.

SMALL PACKAOE with targe
possibilities. That's whst find

RECORD SHOP Webcor's
"Midge" and Dacca's
These small three-spee-d

models of compactness, efficiency
and they'll play all types and

sixes of records finesse and
tons! talent Becauseof their site, they're
perfect for dorms small aoart.

Shreveport, schools

Garden

Thursday

kinJcrgartcn birth

Susan StepUns,

brating birthdays;

Arthur Pacball,

Guests hohorees

formerstudent
Saturday

nylons

pockets.

brown,

smart

wonderful,
beauty

equal w
ments, and they're so essy to take with you wherever you go. Of
course, the best part about them Is their price which Is smsll
toe . . . only J29.M. Styled In smart luggage type cases, these
swank little ptiyers will mesn untold enjoyment to carry with you
for years to come,

WORDS AND MUSIC . . , go hind-ln-han- d to
give you an unusual and distinctive greeting
f.X2 Jor. wmber of Important occasions. At
HESTER'S SUPPLY you'll find these musicbox
cards playing familiar notes of timeless melodies
accompanying your sentiments for an original
greeting. If it's an annlvanarv. vau'll 'Inri n

I that plays "The Anniversary Walts", or to
the new baby, one that plays "Rock-A- -

Bye-Dao-y. i nere's tne wedding March. card and
the Happy Birthday card, and the Get Well card plays Reveille,

.or better known as "You Gotta Get Up." Priced at Jt.00, they're
a happy 'blending of the charm of the old fashioned music box
with appropriate verse for a truly individual message.

STORK CLUB
COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Vernon

Williams, general delivery, a boy,
Danny, Oct. 25 weighing 8 pounds,
7 ounces. '

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bob Simp
son, 1417 Tucson, a boy, Robert
Rickey, Oct 27th weighing 5
pounds, 10 ounces.

Born to Air. and Mrs. James
TldweU, 110 E. 17th, a boy, James
biepnen, Oct 28 weighing 6 pounds,
14 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mash-bor-n,

Stanton, a girl, Mary Susan,
Oct. 30 weighing 6 pounds, 12
ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Guadalupe
Pareder.615 NW 4th, a boy, Albert
Lara. Oct 26 at 11:27 pjn. weigh-
ing 8 pounds, 9 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Billy Mont
gomery. Bowie, a alrL Elaine. Oct
31 at 10:17 a.m. weighing 5 pounds,

M ALONE & HOOAN
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. B. T.
Faulkner, 1415 Wood, a girl, Phyi-llsea- n,

Oct 25 at 8:30 p.m. weigh-
ing 6 pounds, 12V4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Pe-rln-g

Jr., Rt. 2, a boy, Peter Joseph
III, Oct 26 at 7:10 p.m. welehins
7 pounds, 15 ounces.

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. John W.

Brinner, Snyder, a girl, Roevella
Belinda, Oct 26 at 1 a.m. weighing

PineappleSauce
Rot puddings are favorite fall-tim- e

desserts that will be even
more delicious served with a tangy
pineapple bard sauce. Add Vt cup
thoroughly drained crushed pine--
aoole for irh run nF nnurrtAiHtr"
SUSar called for In vour own rrr.
ipe for hard sauce.

iP e

Colors

219

7 pounds, 13 ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gerau

Omlno, Albuquerque, N. M a girl,
Geraldlne, Oct. 26 at 8:58 a.m.
weighing 4 pounds, 3 ounces.

Dorn to Mr. and Mrs. Mallmlano
Hernandez. lit. 1 a girl. Ester.
Oct 26 at 2:43 p.m. weighing 7
pounds, 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. George
VlUalba Jr., 603 NW Wh, a boy,
Gary Joe, OcL 28 at 8:30 p.m.
weighing 7 pounds, 11 ounces. (

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde, T.
Lawler, Snyder, a girl, Ltada Al-
ans, OcL 29 at 8:55 a.m. weighing
8 pounds, 15 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jessie
Carter, 205 N. Nolan, a boy, Ron-
ald Gene, OcL 31 at 10:30 a.m.
weighing 8 pounds, 12 ounces.

Born to Mr. 'and Mrs. Everett
Freeman.702 E. 17th. a boy. Mi
chael Austin, Oct. 29 at 5:40 sum.
weighing 8 pounds, 10 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James
Otis Duncan, 105 Jefferson,a boy.
Dave II, OcL 30 at 1:15 a.m.weigh-
ing 7 pounds, 8 ounces.

Saint
Church

(EPISCOPAL)
5th and Runnels

SERVICES

Sundays
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion
9:45 a.m. Church School
11:00 ajn. Morning Worship

Thursdays
10:00 a.m. Holy Communion

Holy Days
10:00 a-- Holy Comsranlos)

The Rev. William. D. Boyd
Rector
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effr - yL hsve a store full f
C J a. Dollsr Day Specials for

V . Jam vou. Don't fall to come
XJL V 1 fl In Monday and take ad--

eJetrm m vantage of these won-- JVV f W derful bargains. I
V Bk tO USB OUR

m LAY-AWA- Y

Mp ' PLAN

-"

Fancy Lace and Brief

- PANTIES

V - R.M2.9? I

Cotton and Crept

SLIPS
1 $3.

All 39c

AAAIN

While you are shop-
ping our Specials, we
went you to browse
through our complete
fell stock of ready-to-we- ar

for you and your
children. New skirts,
blouses, bolero suits
and .dresses.

CHILDREN'S DEPT.

ANKLETS

Mary's,

Boys' Flsnnel andCotton

SHIRTS ,., $1,29 to $1.99
Sizes 1 to 6 TRAININO 'I PANTS 6 Pair $1.00

aasasessastsjsMBsaaissBsaaesKi

Slzss 5 to 14, Girls' Nylon and Rayon, Lace Trim

PANTIES 2 pr $1.00

For Cool Days, Boys' and Olrls'

OVERALLS Sp,ci.i $1.00
f esssasMssBssB

Sizes 10, IL 14 Popular Texas

POLO SHIRTS Fo, .oy,, Olrls 6?c
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Hospital Volunteers
Mrs. Harold Steck, above left, hospital representative of the
American Legion Auxiliary, operates a library service for patients
in the local VA Hospital. Mrs. Rowland Schwarzenbach, left, and
Mrs. Bert Wall (in photo at right) broadcast chapel service, and,
below, Mrs. Schwarzenbachmakes her rounds with comfort articles
for the veterans.
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Helen Poe To Speak
For Church Women

Helen Poe of Dallas, world trav-
eller and lecturer, will speak Fri
day at 3 p.m. in Howard County
JuniorCollegeauditorium under the
auspices of the United Council of
Church Women.

Miss Poe's appearance is In ob-

servanceof World Community Day
and her topic will be "The Ameri-
can Chanllenge". At the program
the "package for peace," clothing
for children 6 yearsof age, to be
sent to Korea, displaced persons
camps and countries where the
need is greatest,will be dedicated.
There will be special music and a
devotional.

Miss Poe, a specialist In Chris-

tian education and missionary stud-
ies, spoke here last year during
the three-da- y school of missions
held at First Methodist Church.

Mis W. A Laswell is chairman
of World Community Day, a proj-
ect of the UCCW, which annually
sponsors two other special days-W- orld

Day of Prayer on the first
Friday In Lent and May Fellow-
ship Day, which emphasizes the
cooperation of church women In
community affairs.

The Council is collecting money

Club Makes
PlansFor
FHA Week

Coahoma Future Homemakers
have planned a different activity
for each dayof Future Homemaker
Week, Sunda through Saturday,

Sunday morning the girls were
to attend the Methodist Church en
masse. Monday they will give
roses to tho teachersand put up
posters, exhibits and displays, con-

cerning different phases of home-makin- g,

in Coahoma stores.
Tuesday tho group will take flow-

ers to patients at the VA Hospital
in Big Spring and adopt a needy
family.

They have planned a Clean-U-p

Day and Initiation, installation
service at an assembly program,
Wednesday On Thursday, each
member will prepare a family
meal and a family-fu- n night pro-
gram.

"Np Gripe Day" will be observ-
ed Friday with a 5 cent fine Im-

posed lor each gripe. Also that
day, the group will plant rose bush-
es.

Club members will attend the
FHA district meeting in Big Spring
on Saturday.

Making the arrangements for the
week were Mackie Brooks, Joyce
Francis, Sue IIU1 and Betty Jean
Davis - assisted by their sponsor,
Betty Fillingim.

for medicines, vitamins and other
needs of the people in ravaged
foreign countries. United Nations
Week, was observed this week by
sending 900 pounds of used cloth-
ing overseas. Several of the clubs
in the city also in this
project.

World Community Day has been
a Council project since 1941.

907 Johnson
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Legion Auxiliary Sets

Poppy Day For Nov. 8
A flower on every lapel "will be

the goal of American Legion Aux-

iliary women on Poppy Day next
Saturday, Nov. 8.

"This year the poppy will have
added significance because of the
long Hits of war dead from Korea
which have been addedto the heroic
roll of those who have died for
America," said Mrs. Frank Sab-bat- o,

poppy chairmanof the How-

ard County unit of the Auxiliary.
Proceeds from the salearc used

to carry on rehabilitation and wel-

fare work amongveteransand their
families. The paper flowers are
made in some VA hospitals bythe
hospitalized veteransand arc pur-
chased by the Legion Auxiliary,
which designatesthe Saturday near-
est Armistice Day as annual Poppy
Day in Big Spring.

Poppy proceeds go to veterans
In state and contract bed as well
as VA hospitals. A third of the
proceeds are sent to the StateDe-
partment in Austin and the state
secretary-treasure-r sends n check
in the amount of 40 cents per
patient so that the hospital repre-
sentative of the Auxiliary can pur-
chase comfort articles, cigarettes,
refreshemnts for parties and can
give aid to veterans'families where
it is needed.

The local hospital representative
is Mrs. Harold Steck and Mrs. Her
bert Whitney Is the alternate.They
arc volunteer workers and receive
no pay.

The Christmas gift shop is an
outstanding program made pos
sible by poppy money. Gifts or
checks are sent by interested or-

ganizations to the hospital repre-
sentative, who wraps and malls
the packages to the patient's
family after he has made his
selection. Postage is paid by the
hospital representativefrom the
fund.

Poppy money also make it pos
sible to give each patient a dollar
bill or a gift on Christmas morn
ing. Telephone calls may be made
by those who wish to call home.

Since the Auxiliary began volun-
teer hospital work In September
1950, a total of t3.C91.92 in poppy

money has been spent. Last year
from October 1951 to November
1952, the amount spent was

This amount Included $775.46 for
comfort articles, $355 for cigarettes,
$90.47 for postage, $68.67 in aid to
families, $59 38 for parties and
$258.33 for Christmas dollars and
gift shop decorations, ribbon and
wrappings.

The figures for cigarettes and
for parties does not include those
donated by individual units and
posts. The gift shop boxes were
valued at $655.76, and $132 was
donated for gifts.

Mrs. Sabbatoand Mrs. Bert Wall,
president of the local Auxiliary,
will be in charge of the sale.

Look What's
Cooking At
Cafeterias

There'll be plenty at
local school cafeteriasduring the
week ahead, the menus indicate.

So look 'em over and you can
avoid duplication when serving the
evening meal.

MONDAY: Pork chops, buttered
com. English pea salad, pineapple
pudding.

TUESDAY: Hamburgers, potato
salad, sliced tomatoes, cocoanut
pie.

WEDNESDAY: Spanish rice.
pinto beans, pickles and onions,
corn bread, plain cake with lemon
icing.

THURSDAY: Chicken pie, green
beans, tossed salad, jcllo.

FRIDAY: Salmon loaf, mashed
potatoes, carrot and pineapple sal
ad, sliced peaches.

If apples are not covered while
they, are being baked, they should
be basted often with the Juices In
the pan. If they are covered, they
will usually only need to be basted
a few times.

ymjISmBS
DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

Phono 3425

Regular $10.10 18-P- c. Starter Set

FIESTA WARE -- ' $5.99
Choice of Ruby, Green, Chartreuse,Yellow and Gray colors. Starter set
Includes 4 Plates,4 Saucers, 4 Salads, Creamerand Sugar.

Special Group Of Reg. $18.25

Occasional Tables $12,99
Group includes Coffee Tables,End Tables andStep Tables of limed oak
and mahogany.

Regular28.50 Matching Corner TablesOnly $21.88

10 DOWN-- 24 MONTHS TO PAY BALANCE

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

'Heidi' Performance
Slated Tuesday Night

The local branch of the Ameri-
can Association of University
Women will presentthe Clare Tree
Majors Children Theatre In a
performance of "Heidi" Tuesday
at 7 p.m. at the City Auditorium.

Tickets tor the production and
two others to be presented by the

City FederationSponsoring
American Art Week Here

Work of local artistswill be dis-

played In tho windows of down-
town stores next week In observ-
ance of American Art Week, ac-

cording to Mrs. H. G. Keaton, art
chairman for the Big Spring Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs Inc.,
which Is sponsoring the event.

Paintings will be shown by Mrs.
Edith Lavelle, Mrs. Myrtle Lee,
Mrs. O. M. Waters, Mrs. Wyatt
Eason, Mrs. R. E. McCluTe Jr.,
Mrs. Mary Locke and Mrs. U. G.
Keaton.

Mathls and Bradshaw studios
will arrange special displays of
their own portraits, and other
stores where the paintings will be
displayed arc Hcmphlll-Well-s, Mar-go'-s,

Pragcr's Men's Store, Big
Spring Drug Co., Mclllnger's,
swartz's,Luceuc's,The Little Shop,
E & It Jewelry,J & K Shoe Store,
Marchant Optical Co. and L, M.
Brooks Appliance & Furniture Co.

In proclaiming Nov. 17 Ameri-- c

n Art Week in Big Spring, Mayor
G. W. Dabncy said: "Art Is the
universal language. In unmistak
able tones it speaks to all man-
kind. Let everyone respond. Ameri-
can Art Week is humanity's op-
portunity to pay tribute to art and

Almond Pralines
Cook 3 cups brown sugar and 1

cup milk over low heatuntil sugar
dissolves. Bring to a boll and con
tinue cooking 4 minutes, stirring
constantly. Add Vi cup maple
syrup and cook until a firm ball
forms when dropped In cold water
(or 240 degrees F. on candy
thermometer).Remove from stove
and add 2 tablespoons butter or
margarine and a few grains of
salt Let mixture cool to lukewarm
and stir In 1 cup blanched whole
almonds.Beat rapidly until smooth
and creamy. Drop by spoonsful on
waxed paper. Makes 12 large

Printed
4 to 12. Each

BAR
Rear

group are on sale at the offices o!
schoolprincipals.The price is $1.50
for all three plays and 75 cents
for one.

productions to bestagedby
the Theatreare "Snow White" and
"King Midas."

"Heidi" Is one of the

to the artists of all the Americas."
Various clubs In the city will be

observing the occasion with special
according to Mrs. Hayes

Stripling, president of the City Fed'
erutlon.

Art will be cele
brated In 40 countries over the
free even on air base is
lands. Its purpose Is to honor the
art and artists of all the Americas

Many On
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MONDAY, NOV. 3rd

DOLLAR

DAY!
SEE HOW MUCH A DOLLAR WILL BUY!
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. . .

7-l- n. . . . 15c

. . . - 15c

. . .

More

Etc.

WILL HOLD ANY TOY

GIFTS

Sizes ........,

Our Big

of

Other

best-love- d

programs,

American Week

world,

Radiantly

1250X0 rtairatTulMl.

rnmttr

9-l- n.

25c

8-l- n.

JILL

: Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 2, 1052

books for children the world over.
It was written over 100 years ago
by a Swiss author almostunknown
in tho USA.

The book has been made Into
movies on several occasions and
lias been a popular number in the
Children's Theatre for 'almost 30
years.

It is a simple story but written
with such sincerity that children
feel they know Heidi as they know
their own sistersor friends.

The audiencewill seeanexample
of the fact that when we attempt

THE
HOTEL

Concho" Haley

Houses In Between
Howard Spring

Theadora And The Emperor
Tb. Btorj of Eti Pcron It 00

Fill 'Er Up
Storr of nrir Ttara

el Motorlni .. KM
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Phone 40

PRICES SLASHED MUCH

A CARLOAD NEW

HAND PAINTED

DINNERWARE
10-l- n. DINNER PLATES OCcW. Mm

Breakfast Plates Were 35c-N-ow 20c

Plates Were

Soup Bowls Were25c

500-Doz-en Cups Were 15c-N- ow 10c

Reductions

Pitchers, Platters,

$1.00 DOWN
CHRISTMAS

LAY-AWA- Y NOWI

BOYS' SWEAT-SHIRT-S

Cowboy Designs

Visit
SNACK

Store!

CRAWFORD

Autographed

IS

ON

Klnw

l2!
JUST RECEIVED SPECIAL

SHIPMENT GLAZED

MATERIALS

Prints SolIds-StrI- pes

Day JM
Only. Yard Vw
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At

the we are often re
warded by accomplishment

When the little invalid, Clara
Scsxman, is brought up the Alps
in her wheel chair to visit Heidi,
Peter, the goat herd, resentsthe
fact that Heidi no longer has time
to spend with him and the' herd
on the mountain peaks.

In a fit jealous rage, he
pushes Clara'sempty wheel cnr
over the cliff hoping that It will
force Clara to terminate hervisit.
It has a very different result

BOOR STALL

Copies "Fort by J. Evetts

"il

Panzer Leader
B. K. IJdd.U

East Of Eden
John Stelnbtck.

The Amatina Amazon
WlllanJ

See Our Christmas Hallmark Sleighs
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a
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Prlet

by PAUL

new Contour lifts
the high, tucU the
badand lets light flood in from every
angle for bril-

liance. Still at lowest prices found
See for Wear

a it
for 30 days . . our Pur-

chasePlan your

USE ZALE'S PLAN

No

AMERICA'S IARGEST RETAILERS

AS AS

40 OF

BEAUTIFUL

Now

Now

Bowls,

3Qa--

THEIR

The

!

Dollar f.
Id

Impossible

of

Like diamond
the sky

5
.

TELEPHONE

w
JEWELRY RAYNARD

Exciting Mounting
diamond mounting

unsurpassed diamond

anywhere. yourselfl
'Star-Brigh- t" diamond, compare

Protected
guarantees complete

satisfaction!

Eitra'Cliafgi

DIAMOND

At

McCRORY'S

LADIES'
Pur Silk 36x36"

HEAD
SCARFS

ac L.

Hand rolled edges. Many

and solid colors.

Boys' Value
Bright Colored.

SLACK
SOCKS

Prs.

Mon.

Resigns

Regular 29c Value
Sizes 8 to 10ft

UM

KM

II

A
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COSDEN CHATTER

Nine Attend
' OpeningOf

New Station
B. M. Johnson, C. W. Smith,

Leonard BlackwclL Angy Glenn,
Save Evans, Be BatRett. Hugh
v rt.rrlm Tmrt11 Ttalrri and John
Rudeseal attended the opening of
tie new Cosden service station In
Sweetwater Saturday.

Otto Peters Sr. Is lo (each an
ir first aid class for the fire

deoartment at Webb Air Force
Base twice a week daring the
jnonlh of November.

TJ...I wltf nf 4ti Itiiiwuu nf Mlfltl.
! in lfr-tn- r anil clvo dem

onstrations on the handling of flam-
mable Hquldi at AVcbb Air Force
Base to a group composedof fuel
iianaiers, mecnanici,uu a giuuy

Zudora Petersonentered the Big
Spring 'Hospital Tnursaay morning
tn tirffrv.

Sam Hefner left today for a two- -
weeks business trip tp bnrevepon,
Ttil.a, anrl CThtraffO.

Claries Towcry. Gulf Coast dis
trict manager oi me rctroieum
Chemicals Division, E. I. DuPont
de Nemours, visited the offices
Thursday.

Tart V. Smith tva in Lameca
Thursday attending the Lions Club
fnnn tnitfiflncf.

Wayne Pcarce from Snyder, an
employee, was a visitor

In the oiflce Friday.
J. T. Wilkinson Is spending the

week end in Abilene visiting his
fa)hir A. W-- Wilkinson.

Paul Carr of Carr and Howard
Construction Company oi Nona-ban- s,

was a visitor In the office

Mrs. Billy Ray Howell la at
home now after being 4n tho bos-plt- al

this week.
If. C. Stlpp attendedthe Plaln-Vlcw-B- lg

Spring football game in
Flalnvlew Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Howell are
spending tho week in New Mexico
after their recent marriage. Mrs.
Howell Is the former Zoberta War-te-n.

Thomas Graveswith the Graves
Transport Company, Fort Worth,
was a Friday visitor.

Sam Hefner witnessed the U

football game " in Fort
Worth.

John Kelly spent last week end
In Waco where he attended the
Baylor-A&- M football game.

Roy Hester Tcturned to Chicago
this week. He has been here with
ProconIncorporatedsince Septem-
ber 9.

Wo welcome as a new employee
JackM. GrlfflnT

North WardSchool
CrownsKing And
QutenAt Carnival
t Qaeea and kings were crowned
.Triday .night at the Halloween
carnival at North Ward school.
j Kiagnd queenof the carnival
wereLfjjda Kay Hears, and Ronald
Parrish,; and king and queen of
North Ward were SandraAnn Long
and jfittmle Hlnkle.

Princesses were Ciydette Wfl-Ha-

escortedby Don Osburn;
Janey Barber, Dick Irons; Vickie
Seel, Lewis Arnold; May Puga,
JackEdd Irons; PattyHaney, Dan-ae-y

Ncal; Janice Rowden, Law-
rence Carter; Laura Brown, Rod-Be-y

Johnson; and Beverly Robin.
; sen, Clayton Balllo.- - .

Proceeds for the carnival, spon-.seredj-

the netted the
'group'about $375.

CrochetedBaby

CroeheUd In pink wool trimmed
M pale bluewith tiny separateblue
flowers, blue satinbowsand stream.. this warm sacaue is done all
Jaeaepiece Just sew underarm
.MEM up when finished. Baby boot-
ies match, have little blue flowers
.ada neatly crocheted shoe-stri-ng

t tie the booties on a fat little
feet. Sites include 6 months up to
1 year. Lovely for newbaby uUU

Send M centsfor the CROC11BT-- 4
Baby Set, amounts of materials

'specified, stitch illustrations, flow-
er lUttekaUons, finishing directions,
JPatteroKe. 127.) YOUR NAME
'ADDBEM, PATTERN NUMBER
- CsVBOb CURTIS
, Big SeriM Herald
3tasc m, XtftM Square Station

KewTrartelON. y,
Patters ready to fill orders y,

For specialhandling of
stfer vU first class mall Include

sua eats eaata er.pattern.
l

..i JL.
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For five consecutivetlmssthettam of Bio Spring Rtbtkah Lodge No. 284 has won In district degree
competition. Tha lodge won permsntntpossessionof one loving cup, and lastweek, by reasonof another
win at the West Texas No. 2 District meet In Crane, took the second leg on another. Members of the
team are, left to right, Alma Crenshaw,Nannie Adklns, L. M. Hayworth, Btulah Morrison; second row,
Monlle Herring, Delia Herring, Mamie Roberts, Sue Nlelson, Lucille Thomas, Evelyn Roger, Eula Pond,
Thelma Braune, (team captain),RosaleeGilllland, Julia Wllkerson, Lena Fay Franks, Velma Blackshear,
Lucille Petty, Oracle Lee Orlder, Marie Hughes, Bonnie Phillips; third row, Irene Gross, Ruth Wilson,
Frances Shank Judy Kehrer, in the back. Not pictured but taking part In the work were Beulah Hay-wort- h,

Amanda Hughesand JacquillneWilson. (Mathis Photo). '

C. J. Lamb ,
ShowsFilms
At Meeting

FORSAN, (Spl) --C. J. Lamb
showed two films at the meeting
of the Fellowship Club In the an-

nex of tho church'recently. Four-
teen attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ray How
ard of Midland visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Howard, dur
ing the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Griffith and
Vard were In Desdemona recently
visiting his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Porter and
Mary Lynel) are In San Angelo for
a week-en- d visit with his parents,--

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Porter.Mr. and
Mrs. CUff McDonald of Abilene will
also,visit in San Angelp.

Mr.- - andMrs. FrankThelme and
children were in Sterling City vis
iting relativesrecently, , '

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Hayhurst
have been la Tulsa, Okla.rfor tha
pastweek visiting her mother,who
is 111.

Mr. ana?Mrs.R'. L. Shelton and
Bobby Seanwere in Dallas this
week where Mrs, Shelton .under
went medical treatment.

HWEJb
November1st
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Championship Team

'Forty Odd Review

ScheduledThursday
Mrs. Clyde Angel will review

"Forty Odd" by Mary Bard Thurs-
day at 3 p. m. in the Howard Coun-
ty Junior College auditorium for
the ThursdayReview Club '

CJubMembersHave
'Heidi' Tickets ,

ForSchoolSale
Although tickets for the Clare

Tree Major Children's Theatrepro
duction of "Heldlr are on sale
through the offices of Ideal grade
school principals, a group of teach-
ers, all AAUW members are re-
sponsible for the tickets and citi
zens may purchaso the tickets
through them if unable to contact
someone in the nrtnclDal'sofflce.

The teachers arc Eulalia Mlt-- J
chell, Airport; Mrs. Ann Reagan,
College Heights: Mrs. Ruth Burn--
am, Central Ward; Neal 'Cum--
ralngs, East Ward; Mrs. Arthur
nuckard, Notn Ward; Mrs. M. R.
Turner, Park Hill; Mrs. Dean Ben
nett, South Ward; Mrs. H. L. Der-
rick, Washington Place; Mrs. Jim
Anderson, .West Ward; Mrs. Miri-
am Wilcox, Mrs. Ola Mae Kara-tet- er

and Loririe. Williams, Junior
high.

Joe

Mrs. Bard, a sister of Betty
McDonald who wrote "The Egg
and I," is the wife of a doctor and
author of the popular book, "The

Wears Three Faces."
"Forty Odd" is tho hilarious

storyof what Mrs. Barddid to cure
herself a cure she didn't need

of being 40 and acting that age.
While the book is a humorous

account of the author's efforts it
contains some sound sense. In
deed, for women approaching or In
their 40s.

Mrs. Angel, who has reviewed
for tho 1905 Hyperion Club and the
Baptist WMU as well as for the
Thursday Review ClubJast year,
believes the llghtheartedstory will
bo Darticularly appealing to women.
It hasbeen reviewed by Mrs. Her
bert Emory of Dallas In a number
of Texascities this year.

Tnc Hovemocr review is Deing
held on the first than the
third Thursday, theusual date.The
December review also will be held
on the first Thursday,according to
Mrs. Jack Y. Smith, project chair
man of the JuniorWoman's Forum,
which sponsorsthe club.

Marie etty Is spendingthe weak
end InJyUbbocxattending the Tex-
as Techhopiccomlng celebration.

"MY GOODNESS,

ANOTHER

BIRTHDA-Y- "

A letter of thanks all our friends,

both old and new.

,W ar not going to mention tha merchandisethat wa

have, wa ara not going to tell you our qualifications

asPharmacists.

Wa want you to know that we ara humbla andthank

ful to avary personwho has come In our storesfor tha

put thirty thraa years and want you "newer Citizens"

to drop by to see us, whether you anything or not.

9

Thanks . thanksfor the thirty-thir-d time.

HS
Petroleum Drue

Hedleston

Doctor

rather

to

just

buy

905 Johnson

Shine Philips

Mrs. HollandsworthFeted;
HalloweenCarnival Is Held

KNOTT, (Spl Senior girls at
Knott High SchoolentertainedTues-

day evening with a game party
and shower honoring Mrs. Claude
Hollandsworth, the former Jean
Rowland, at the school.

Hostesses were Ida Lou Fryar,
Leona Lancaster,Bernlco Mundell,
Robbie Bayes, Jlmmye Shanks,
Wanda Jean Roman, Gwcnn Cock-rel- l,

Betty Caughey andMrs. Lena
Manning, classsponsor.

Games of dominoes and canasta
were played.

Refreshments of punch and cook
ies were served to Mrs. Don Ras-berr- y.

Mrs. J. W. Fryar Jr.. Mrs.
J. L. Mundell. Mrs. JamesT. Cald-
well, Mrs. James T. Lowe, Mrs.
R. L. Ballard, Mrs. Floyd Rowland,
Mrs. Lonnlo Smith, Mrs. M. A.
Cockrell, Mrs. W. T. Bolln, Mrs.
J. E. Hollandsworth, Mrs. Bobby
Alrhart, Mrs. R. L. Kile, Mrs. Del-be-rt

L, Harland, Mrs. C. B. Har-lan-d,

Shirley Lancaster,Wllda Ras-berr- y,

Bernell Fryar. Edna Har-rel- L

Edith Harrell, Lavelle Con-
way, J. W. Fryar Jr. James T.
Caldwell, Floyd Rowland, R. L.
Ballard, JamesT. Barnett, James
T. Lowe, Bobby Alrhart, W. T. Bol-
ln, JackKile, Truman Tate,Woodie
Caffey, Donnie Chapman, Jerry
Roman, Doyle Conway, Delbert
Conway, Dannie Roman, Morris
Rowland, Bobby Gay andPeeWee
Shortes.

Halloween week end will find the
Knott School campus humming
witn activity. Every classIs work
ing picking cotton, selling cookies
or engaging in some other money
making Job tto. provide funds to
vott.cr.Jdnjrandoueen.

Four-Btuaeh- werehonored at
the 'coronation which will climax

November1st

1952

ialaaK.,friafaf3ar

the Halloween Carnival in tho gym
Friday night.

Witches, black
cats, and other Halloween symbols
were used in decorating the gym
and stagefor the festivities. Shir-
ley West, Lcola Smltl and Wilda
Rasberry decorated the thrones
from their original designs. Sopho-
mores decorated thestageand each
class was responsible for its own
booth.

Prince and princess ror' the
first four grades chosen by elim-
ination contests and announced at
the first of .this week are first,
Yvonne Turner, Bobby Gasklns;
second, Marie Graham, Ronnie
Gaskln; third, Kay Derm, Roy Ai-

red; fourth, Durene -- Ionian, Ken-
neth Hatch.

Other candidates were chosenby
class vote and announced earlier.

Colr.d Uatlt
Fiva exactcooUsgspeed
from simmerto high! Extra.

Ctlrod utility unit
for extn-fu- t cooklagstsittl

$

tilg Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., 1952

'Brighten The Corner'
Opens Monday Night
The curtain will rise at 7:90 p.m.

Monday in the High School audi-
torium on the first performance
of "Brighten the Corner," a three--

HamPatties
Pattiesmade from leftover ham

look as good as they taste when
you bake them sandwich fashion
with golden pmeapple slices. Make
your favorite ham loaf recipe from
ground cooked ham and pat out to
a rectangle thick. Cut into
circles with a large biscuit cutter
and half of them in the
bottom of a shallow baking pan.
Drain syrup from canned pineap-
ple, mix with a little mustard and
save for basting patties during
baking. Top each pattle with a
slice of pineapple and cover with
a second ham pattle. Bake In a
slow oven (300 degreesF.) for 30
to 40 minutes.

The Gulf Stream is more than
6,000 miles long from the Gulf of
Mexico to seasnorth of Norway.
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FREE OF EXTRA COST
A OF

.you

Slf tkrift
cookernubseco

Domical metl plinnini
Cooks on

2,

the

m

and
and keeps

aadwalls

act comedy being presented by the
Bis Classroom Teachers,
Association.

The performance will be
roiwti from tho two will bo USC

to send teacher delegates to the
state convention in El raso.

Between acts entertainmentwll
include a tap dance by Jodie Mil
ler. Kenda McGIbbon. Mary Alio
Rutherford. Sally Cowper and

Freeman,all members
the Future Teachersof Amcrlc
club.

An Instrumental trio compose
of Dan Plumbic
and J. W. King Jr. will play
and Chaplain and Mrs. John Lit
tie. accompanied by Mrs. An
Gibson will sins.

Dell McComb, High Schoo
speech teacher, is directing th
play, and Anna is in charg
of the numoers.

Tickets will be 50 cents each
er cast

Joyce Beene, Jack Everett, Glenr
Guthrie, Porter, Mrs. Mar-gurtt-

Coffee, Edna Norrlngtor
and Hany Lee Plumblcy.

Furnaces
50,000 BTU

Ample To Heat

Average

House.

$189.95
LIMITED OFFER.

INSTALLED AT NO EXTRA COST.

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
Oregg 448

GESpeedCooking"

ateconomyprices!i
U ....LL .aaBsTaTSV 1 "

HaHJfafcJW SaVaaaPaakaBSlaBr
iaHialaBKII- aBaBSat aBBSSSSSaS

Wl--tr STEWARDESS

m I J RANGE

ALL ELECTRIC RANGES SOLD

MONDAY INSTALLED

SAVING

OFFER GOODMONDAY, NOV. 3 ONLY

Come in andlet us show you cancook easily, quickly
better thanyou ever thoughtpossible at this remarkablylow cost!

clr rt

deep-we- ll

euy.
inexpensive

Nov.

arrange

N..ttal. . v.at
(tcu moUtun

your curUioi
retllr clesal

Spring

Eunice o

Conlev. Harry

Houser.

Smith
between acts

Th. Include

Lynn

TIME

how

PLUS Three big storagedrawers and lots of otherfeatures,

23995

Phone
ft

1

A tfca cM y

Moifer vnRtaUy bt&
And extct oten best It a
nip with th. O-- Waist-hlj-h

SuperBroiler tires
f turcoil-typ- o brottuitl

$24.95 DOWN

$2.00 WEEKLY

FREE INSTALLATION

Floor

$35.

Hilburn Appliance Co.
AUTHORIZED DEALER

GENERAL t) ELECTRIC

304 Gregg - Phone 448

I
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Future HomemakersOf America
Plan ObservanceOf FHA Week
. (Pleturet on Page 1)
An old adage gays we learn to do

by doing. Tho Big Spring Future
Homemakers of America are doing
Just that.

Every day this week Future
Homemakers of America Week
they have planned some special
event in observance of tho occa-
sion. Today, on Church Day, they
will attend church in a body.
Monday, Publicity Day, will be not-
ed with pictures representing the
different goals in the homemaking
program.

On Community Day, Tuesday,
they will start collection of out-
grown clothing which the chapter
will refurbish for Thanksgiving
gifts to the needy. On School
Day, Wednesday, they will wear
some distinguishing FHA badgeand
on Thursday. Family Day they will
plan the family's meals or a fun
night. On Friday's Fun Day they
will Initiate new members and In-

stall new officers.
During the week the girls will

be working toward the eight goals
set forth In the national program
of work for 1952. Each goal will be
achieved by accomplishing some
special activity representing that
goal. The goals and their activities
are:

t 1. Accepting and enjoying
in our homes, repre-

sentedby Individual projects such
as planning "a surprise for Afolh-'cr- ."

t 2. Getting along with the family,
Jsuch as sponsoring story hours for
'children.

3. Learning new ways of prac-
ticing democracy by helping new
fstudents become acquainted at
(school.

4. Stressing tho Importance of
(Spiritual values in the home by
decorating the altar of the local

Jchurch with flowers.., 5. Overcoming prejudices by in--

fl
New Fall Style

LADIES DRESSES

White, Pink. 32-4- 0.

Extra Special Value

Baby Special

Ladies And

cretslng knowledge of people of
other countries, represented bycon- -'

trlbutlng to the World Christmas
Festival.

6. Learning to be a leader.
7. Planning recreation to meet

the needsof all by planning parties
for their families.

8. Encouraging stu-
dents to join FHA by placing Teen

'Carmen7 Presented.
HereFriday Auditorium

Celebrating his 50th
as an impresario, Charles L.
Wagner will presentBitot's opera,
"Carmen," hero jit the City Audi-
torium Friday at 8 p.m. under the
auspicesof the Big Spring Concert
Association.

In addition to this being a Jubilee
year, the season marks the 13th
for the Wagner Grand Opera, which
has come to be known as one of
the finest touring opera companies.

Mr. Wagner has waited 10 years
to produce "Carmen," because of
its inherent castingdifficulties.

Believing that the composer and
the librettist knew their work, Mr.
Wagner has been fatlhful to tradi
tion in his casting of "Carmen."
He has chosenyoung singers,' who
not only sing their roles, but who
look them as well. Each member

Mr. and Mrs. Chester F. Cluck
are spending the week end In
Austin visiting their son, Chester,
a student at the University of
Texas. They attended the SMU--
Texas game in Austin Saturday.

TRI1TH0II

rsBSZu
Special Rack. Values fo $16.75.

Ladles Lace Trimmed

RAYON SLIPS
Blue,

LADIES BRAS 2
White in sizes 32 to 38. For

Ladies First QGallty 100

NYLON BRIEFS
Assortedpastel colors

Birdseye

homemaking

anniversary

DIAPERS
27x27 Inch. Very absorbent.Dozen 1

Brand New Narrow Wale

CORDUROY
Right for jackets, dresses,etc. Yd.

For Easy Sewing This Fall

Rayon Gabardine2 J
.- - 6 Lovely Colors. OS. f.

Children's

FALL ANKLETS 41t
Pastel shades.Values to 39c. pair.

t

$

Variety Of Beautiful Patterns

CHENILLE SPREADS ;

Assorted pastel shades. Special value for Dollar
Day.

Times magazine la the school li-

brary.
The pictureson Page1 show the

Future Homemakers engaged In
some activity pointing toward the
achievement of these goals. The
work Is being directed by Mrs.
Nancy Annen and Edna McGreg
or at tne Hign scnool andMrs. Ro-
berta Wiley and BettyelWebb at
the Junior High.

To Be
At

77

of the ensemble andorchestra Is
hand-picke-

According to Mrs. Shelby Bead,
ticket chairman,newcomers to Big
Spring may purchase tickets for
the threeAssociation presentations
by calling her through Thursday.
The tickets, $10, dual; SB, single;
and $1.50 for children, wlil not lie
sold at tho door.

ForsanCalendar
MONDAY

WSCS at the Methodist Church
at 2 p.m.

Brotherhood at the Baptist
Church at 7:30 p.m.

Boy Scouts at the Scout Hut at
7:30 p.m.

FHA at 7:30 p.m. at the school.
TUESDAY

Young Peoples'meeting at the
Methodist Church annex.

WEDNESDAY
WMS at BaptistChurch at 2 p.m.
Bible Study at Church of Christ

at 2 p.m.
THURSDAY

Forsan Study Club at 3:45 pjn.
FRIDAY

Football game here with Eola.

Are
Bright All New

Fast Color Cotton

PRINTS
New

Low Price

3
Yards
All new fall for
your sewing needs.They

are

colors and offine quality.

3

3.99

si.

Shop,

More
At...

Members

Members pre-
pared

Ladies

trim. White pink.

Ladies

pink. Sizes
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To Austria
Mrs. J. Gordon Brlstow, Uft, relations chairman of
District 8 of the Texas of Women's and Mrs.
Hsrwood Keith, district pack a box of clothing for shlp-mt-nt

to the Ladles Home In Austria, a special project
yesr by all clubs In the TFWC. They are members

of the 1905 Club.

Clubs
Joint Party
At Scout Hut

of the VIC and
tributive Education Clubs of Big
Soring High School met for a
joint party evening at a
Boy Scout hut.

and their guests
hot dogs danced during

the evening.
were Bill Cook, La-Ju-

Horton, Bobby Howell, Dew

100 Nylon Knit

Lace

Lace Trim Rayon

White, blue 32-4- 0.

J vrtr

bB'

rTSff

Federation Clubs,
president,

Vienna,
undertaken

Hyperion

Thursday

Attending

69c

Extra large

wide

colors. They extra

absorbent

your colors.
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Aid
Inttrnstlonal

Have
ey Thames, Jerry Musgrove, La
Dell Johnson, Hubert Stewart,
Frank Jones, Glen Barber, Fran
Bordofske, Wayne Johnson, io

Harrison, Pete Sanderson.
Doyle Lamb, Charles Bonner,

Margaret Dunman, Glavln Jones,
Geraldlne Webb, JamesT. Rogers,

Greeson, Gloria Byrd, W. D.
Young, Ronald Young, Ellen Witt,
Gordon Myrlck, Ann Webb, Jim-
my Chatwell, H. G. Barnard,
Patsy Hale, JeanBuchanan, Craw-
ford Lambert, Mary Jack Drake,
Martha Buford and J. M. Billings.

They were accompanied bytheir
sponsors, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Wbitely and Mar Herring.

MWMWMf

j UfSlfl

size

gay

too.

Blllie

Sears

Big

At
7 8

Lee
pianist, teacher, and

lecturer, will a music
at

Friday and Nov.
7 and 8.

Dr. who Is chairman
of the music at Sher
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Of Many Values, Offered

PANTIES

BATH TOWELS
Regular Values
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assortment

2.59

$1.

Men's Long Sleeve

and darks.

Spring (Texas) Herald,

Music
Slated
On Nov. And

Podblsky, International-
ly

workshop Hardln-Simmo- Uni-

versity Saturday,

Podolsky,
department

Few The For

Nylon

SHIRTS
ironing. Lights

Q0r

Workshop

Men's

stripes,

for

42.

No M,

Type Army Twill

or grey. & Pants.

Sun., Nov. 1952

known
conduct

A

A

Pl

....
L

wood School of Music In Chicago,
received acclaim as

and as soloist suchorchestras
as Chicago Symphony,
Symphony and the Los Angeles
Philharmonic. .

"He will conduct a combination
clinic forum at lUrdm-Slm-mo- ns

University", said Dean E. E.
"Students will be divided

to advancement.
Each atudent will play Podol-
sky who will then Instruct the

te'acher'howhe should be
taught bestresults."

THE PACE IS SET

DECORATORS

Floe Polishers,
Wall
Inlaid LJnolaum
Window

Framtrtf
Supplies

1181

Beautiful" swings wide November doors with an
elegantintroduction to the Pace Setter House of 1953.

Wo herald appearancehere with a special showing
identical furnishings and fabrics used in this master
picco of modern living.

See our Hastings table in enchantedwalnut.
True to the Pace Setter pattern, this Pahlmannpiece is design-
ed with two thoughts in mind usefulnessand true beauty.
You'll mark it useful with rolling castersand declareit beau-
tiful with spacious serving top spindle magazine racks.

410 Scurry
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colors

all fast

Old
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Dis
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SLIPS
or

Choose
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Here Savings!

guaranteed

Save
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daasvassMA.
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Only

In a

of

are
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Dr.

S, L.

its
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Here's Value Oalorel

100 Wool

SUITS
Regular

$49.50 Values

$30.00
Choose from
checks andsolids in a
fine quality all woel as-
sortment. Colors fall
and winter. Sizes 34 fo

$

Men's IV

SUITS
Sanforized.Tan Shirt

2,

of
exclusively

coffee

mmmmmmmW

"WmmmV

Your

Men's, Warm For Winter

SWEATSHIRTS
Worth $1.59

Or More

Only

Theseare (deal for work or sports

wear. Solid white with warm'fleec-

ed Inner side. S, M and sizes.

Speciall

Big
Spring
Value
Center

has recitallst
with

Detroit

and

Young.
according their

for
stu-

dent's
for

its

ceiie Phone2574

wmmm'--
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Men's Rayon Gabardine

SLACKS
Brown, grey and fan. Sizes28-4-2.

Special Lot Of Men's
DRESS SHOES
Dress and sport,oxfords.
Broken sizes. Pair .'. .,

Boys' Long Sleeve Striped

TS

Crew neck. Sizes 4 fa 12. .......
Men's Bright Plaid

FLANNEL SHIRTS
Assortedcolors.Sizes S, M, L. .

Boys' Coat Or Slip-Ov-er

SWEATERS
Assortedsizes arid colors. ... ... M

Boys' Cotton Knitted
BRIEFS & 0
UNDERSHIRTS
sizes 6 to 16. ror
Men's Chamfaray

WORK SHIRTS
Blue or grey. Sizes 14 to 17. .

Men's Full Length

WORK SOX 3
25 woel. Natural color. PrS.

Here'sA Real Buy Cannon

KITCHEN TOWELS
Bright celers. Long lasting. .,, .'.......

Sanders
Paper

Shade .

Picture
Artists

NAIOR'S
PAINT STORK

1701 Orega Phone

"House

Square

. . .

, .
UMWMw

'

.

.

Sturdy

Sturdy

6 for

$,

$100 J
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DOLLAR DAY

SPECIALS

Key' Heavy Knit

BRIEFS
Regular 49c Value

3 for $1.00

Men' Fancy,

NYLON SOX
Regular 85c Value

2 pair $1.00
Men' Heavy Knit

BRIEFS -

Regular 59c Value

3 for $1.00
Limit 6 to Customer

Heavy Fancy Woven

MEN'S SOX
Regular39c Value

4 for $1.00
One Group Ladies'
. SLACKS
Values to $5.95

$1.98 fir $2.98
Boys' Corduroy

SHIRTS
Sizes 2 to 12.

Regular $3.95 Value

$2.98 Each

One Group Boys' Cotton

Flannel Shirts
Values to $1.9t

$1.00. Each

Close Out In
SHIRTING & PRINT

MATERIAL
Value to 59c Yarel '

4 yds. $1.00
Heavy Stripe A Solid

OUTING
Light & Dark Shades.

Regular 39c Value

3 yds. $1.00
Men's. Odd. Lot Dress

FELT HATS
Values to $6.95

$2.98
Beys' Heavy 8 Or.

Double Knee

JEANS
Sizes 2 to 12.

Regular $1.98 Value

$1.69 Pair
Men's Combed Yarn

Swiss Ribbed

UNDERSHIRTS
Regular 59c Value

3 for $1.00
Sizes 36 to 46. . , ,

Men's Long Sleeve
PuckeredNylon

SHIRTS
Dark Shades. Reg. $5.95

$4.95
Men's Work

SOX
Long &, Short .Stylos
White and Mingled
Regular 25c Value

5 for $1.00
One Group Boys'

SWEATERS
Slip-O-n and Coat Style

Values to $3.95

$1.00 Each

Children's Fancy Trim
Western Style Safin

JACKETS
Sizes 2 to 8

Regular$5.95 Value

$3;95

Beys' & Girls' Assorted

JACKETS
Satin and Gabardine

Limited Amount

$1.98 . Each
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Mrs. Hyden
Is Honored
With Shower

fORSAN, Spl) Mrs. C. R. Hy
den was honored Thursday after-
noon with a pink and blue shower
In 'the home of Mrs. It. A. Fallen.

wero Mrs. E. O.
Basslnger, Mrs. D1H Kinney. Mrs.
O. W. Fletcher and Mrs. O. I
Bennett . .

Guests were net at the door by
Mrs. Bennett.

The refreshmenttable, laid with
a lace cloth over blue, was cen-

tered with an arrangement of
roses. Paper teething bibs In pink
and white, edged wltn lace and
tied with blue ribbon were favors.
Mrs. Fullcn, Mrs. Basslnger and
Mrs. Kinney served.

The honorce was presenteda cor-
sage of rose buds.

Attending were Mrs. P. H. liar--
kin, Mrs. P. E. Witt and Mrs.
J. II. Blackburn or Big spring,
M:j. George Foy, Mrs. J. C. Jack-
son. Mrs. T. D. Jackson,Mrs. S.
E. Nunn and Mrs. H. It. Nunn of
Coahoma. Mrs. C. If. Hyden Sr.
and Mrs. C. H. Hyden Jr. of Veal--
moor, FrancesMoore and Pauline
Mason of Coahoma.

Mrs. E. B. prescott, Mrs. Erda
Lewis, Mrs. A. J. Smith, Mrs.
Eddie Everett..Mrs. Cliff Fowler,
Mrs. Betty Anderson, Mrs. Jeff
Pike. Mrs. Joe Hoard Jr., Airs.
John Kubccka; Mrs. Lcona Hall,
Mrs. J. R. puce,.Mrs. vera mm,
Mrs. H. L. Nixon. Mrs. Med Pit-coc-k.

Mrs. L. ,T. Shoults, Mrs. W.
H. Padgett,Mrs. BUI Bennett, Mrs.
Ahln Long, Mrs. S. C. Crumley Sr.

Mrs. B. R. Wilson, Mm. Henry
Park. Mrs. E. E. Ulankenshlp,
Mrs. John B. Anderson. Mrs. Har-
ry Barnett, Mrs. A. Majors, Mrs.
N. H. Seward, Mrs. JesseOverton,
Mrs. G. w. Overton, Mrs. J. M.
Stagacr,Mrs: L. M. Duffer, Mrs.
R. j. Knokc", Mrs. H. E.peaeock,
Mrs. J. M.. Craig, Mrs." Burl Grif-
fith. Mrs. Jewell White and Mrs.
J. N. Seward. "

Presbyterian
Women Have
PrayerWeek

Women or the First Presbyterian
Church held a series of Week of
Prayer and Self-Deni-al programs
in tne nomea inrousnouriub wee.

Wednesday, tno group met win
Mrs. Charlotte Sullivan. Mrs: JohnI

Johanseawas tne leader w we i

program on "Racuo and Team-on.-"

Mrs. Sam Baker offered the
benediction and seven attended.

. Mrs. N. G. Hllllard spoke on
"The Home (Mission Work" at the
Thursday meeting In the .home ot
Mrs. Luclen .Jones, Mrs. James
Little was theprpgram.lendersand
Mrs. E. C. Boatleroffered me clos
ing prayer. Eighteen attended.

Mrs. Sullivan discussed fJNegro
Work" at tho Friday meeting in the
borne of Mrs.San. L, Baker, Mrs.

prayer. Thirteen attended.

$iyesClub To Have
Buffet Luncheon

i tuiMot lifticVinnn wilt tin lerved
at ths resultr luncheon meeting
of the Officers wives uun or weon
Air Force Base Thursday at l p.m.
In tho Academic-Building- ,

Hostesses for tho affair will be
Mm. Dorothy Williams, chairman,
Mrs. Dottle SUUlns, Mrs. Judy
Wiggins and Mrs.-Elols- e Walle.

New officers, which are elected
will be In charge for

tho first. time.

Awertment Of
Irregular "Cannon"
TOWELS

Medium and Largo Sin
SaveralWeights
Value fo $1.19

3 for $1.00

Man's Sanforized
Broadcloth

SHORTS
Grlpper Style. Fancy

Patterns.Sizes 28 to.42.
Regular 69c Value

2 pr. $1.00

Men's Heavy Corduroy

SPORT SHIRTS
Colors Red, Blue, Green

Regular$5.95 Value

$4.95 Each

One Group
Boys' Fur Collar
JACKETS

Satin Flight
Colors Green, Brown

Maroon, Blue.
Regular $7.95

$4.95 Each

FISHERMAN'S
MAIN

Big Spring (Texas)
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SLIM AND SIMRLE

Copeland'sMiddle Version
MakesGoodHoliday DreSs

Slim Is the password loathe holl--,

day season,and slim Is Jo Cope--
land's interpretationoi tne new
Vogue: .the .middy.

The dressshewants you to make
for your, round of festive activities
was originally createdin a biacK
tissue faille, set oft by a scarf of
nruuani, orientalorocauc.

The bodice Is simple and to the
point, with straight darts creating
tne. fasnionaniy Dusty wok. a wiqc
diagonal band,,buttons across tho
bosom, lor decoration as weu as
stayfor the neck-kercnie-f.

Below the waistline are tne local
points of Interest.. .a separateband
attachedto the,'hip-yo- to give the
rounded effect, and a pocket on
eitherside for.spedalemphasis.

All In all, , this Is the typical
Copeland look tho look every well
dressedwoman adores.

You don't have to .stick to the
original fabric suggestion
cither; the sky is the limit for
choice of materials. May we sug-
gest one of tho season'snew nubby
wooiens or a comrorcaoie wooi jer-
sey for the dress', with a taffeta
scarf for subtle contradiction In a

whole.
Pattern No. 1121 Is available In

Mrs. Smith Fetes
Children With. Party
Friday Afternoon

Mrs, C. W. Smith entertained
neighborhood childrenwith a party
In her home, 105 Crclghton, Friday
afternoon.

The main attractions were two
spook rooms and the house was
decorated with black cats and
pumpkins.

Mrs. G. V. Williamson, Mrs. Pete
Chspman and Mrs. BarbaraSmith
assistedthe hostessin serving cook-les.a-

punch to Sandra, Jerry and
Charlie Thompson, Melvln, MUton,
illma and Wanda Williamson, Jan,

Don, Kenneth, Clydell and Tommy
Chapman, Shirley and Beverly Os-

tium, Jim and Tommy Leslie,
Gwendolyn and Chuck Smith, Mrs.
L. W. Whatley and Itodney and
Mrs. W. F. Han-el-l and Ann.

11
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1121
flo Goptfand

sizes..12, 14, 16, 18, and 20. The
dress requires3 7--8 yds. of h

material for size 12, and the scarf
1 J-- 8 yds. of h fabric. To order
pattern No. 1121, send $1, Spadea
Syndicate, Inc., Dept. 164, Box 535,

General Post Office, New York 1,

N. Y. For air mail handling en-

close 25 cents.
To order our new pattern book-

let No. VII, send 15 cents.
Watch this page of your news

paper for a brand new idea in
American Designer Patterns"com-
ing soon."

Qtion

BanquetHeld
Members of the Biff Soring Cred

it Women's Club held their annaul
Installation banquet at the Settles
Hotel Thursday evening.

Mrs. "Margaret Wooten, past
president, conductedthe candle-
light ceremony.

New officers are Mrs. Johnnie
Morrison, president; Mrs. Dorothy
Ragan, vice president; Airs, ituin
Apple.' secretary; Mrs. Myra
Broadwell, treasurer.

Mrs. Una Flewellen gave the
Invocation andMrs. Mildred Oreme
presented a short skit. "The
Treasurer'sReport."

The dining tables were decorated
with Durole satin streamers and
centered with arrangements of
purple and lavender chrysanthe-
mums. Place cards, which also
served as iavors, were Individual
miniature astercorsages.

Gifts were presented the retiring
officers and bingo was played oy
the 28 attending.

Gwynn Bonner Feted
With Birthday Party

Mrs. Wayne Conner honored her
daughter, Gwynn, on her second
birthday with a party In their home,
634 Ca . Dr., Friday aiiemoon.

Refreshments wereservedto Mike
Herron, Laura Parks, Marilyn
Shields and Marie Underwood.

Penneys
CORRECTION

Due fo an error in Penney'sAd In Friday Herald;

the prices on Utility Rubber Malt and Suede Scoop

Shell Shoes were wrong.

THEY SHOULD HAVE READ:
StrongRubber,(1B"x30")

UTILITY MATS . $1.00
Pretty Suede ScoopShell

SHOES $1.98

WSCS To
HaveMeeting
Of District

Mrs. C C. Coffey, presidentot
ot the WSCS of Lubbock, will be
guest speakerat the district WS-

CS meeting to be held hero Thurs-

day at the First Methodist Church.
The meeting will oped at 10 a.m.

with an organ prelude by Mrs.
John McFerrtn In the churchsanc
tuary. Mrs. Don Newsom will ting
"I Walked Today Where Jesus
Walked."

Mrs. L. B. Elliott of Colorado
City, district president, will pre
side during the business session In

the afternoon when new officers
will be elected to fill vacancies
created since the last session.

At noon a luncheon will be serv-
ed In fellowship hall. Cost will be
75 cents.

Groups from Lamcsa, Garden
City, Colorado City Roscoe, e,

Westbrook, Midland, An-
drews, Stanton, Ackerly, Camp
Springs-Ir-a, Coahoma, Dunn-Bu- -
ford, Fluvanna, Forsan, Hcrm-letg-

Patricia, Snyder, Sparen--
burg and Union.

SSClassHonors
Mrs. Stowe With
SurpriseParty

Mrs. Warren Stowe was honored
with a surprise birthday party by
members,of the Dorcas Sunday
School pass of the Airport Bap-
tist Church immediately following
their regular meeting In her home
Thursday.

The meeting opened with the
group repeatingthe Lord's Prayer
in unison and Mrs. Elizabeth Hen-
ley presided. Mrs. Lois Jemlgan
gave tne secretary'sreport.

Plans were made to entertain
members of the Young Married
Womens Class with a party at tho
church Nov. 14 and to have 'the
annual Christmas party Dec.' 0
at the church. At the latter, the
group will pack a box for a needy
family.
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Rayon Knit.

SLIPS
1.00

Fin quality circular knit
rayon. Popular 4 gore cut
Double fabric sections.
Straight back. Hemmed bot-
toms. Sites 32 to 40, Pink or

jig-Is-
1 1
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MR. AND MRS. A. J. CONRAD JR. AND JOE MACK

Newcomer Collector
Of Antique Pitchers

Penney's .A.M.!

litBti&SKk HeaaaaaaaaaBV'W$L

It looked as though Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Conrad Jr. were settled for
life.

Their whole world centered
mnnil Vnrt whom thpv hid

h... Mrh tirm1 umjitfinartfl. W.TA

married,andwhere their only child,
joe 13, was Dorn.

Then bingo they were trans-fan--.!

In ni Knrinif hv tap nail- -
road, the company for which Con

rad bad ever since graaua-tlo-n

from high school,
'The .transfer' wai doubly- - hard

for MrSi, Conrad. The family .had
recently bought a' home' In Fort
Worth and;the million oaa wings
thatmust,be done'to a new home
nad 'just oeen compieieo.

"l'vo never-nceniawa- irora ray
parents.before,"Mrs. Conradstat--

TOMORROW!
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Only

1.50
Sanforlxtd, vat-dye-d shirts,

gsntrouslycut of high count

broadcloth. Neat

fused collars need no stsreh.

Blue, green, tan, grey. Sizes
'

7. Stock up at Penney's,

thrifty pries.

36" GINGHAM

2 Yds. 1.00
Lovely fast color gingham that looks beautiful after

many washings. Ideal for dresses,blouses, shirts, efc.

Women'

butt

white.

Wnrth

msrcerlstd

ed a little sadly. "And It's hard,
too, to leave the friends you've
made during the years."'

The Conrads areadjustingquick
ly to the tempo of West Texas
life, however.

JoeMark has begun takingguitar
lessons and before long will be a

guitar-playin- g cowboy.
Re shareshis mother's enthus

iasm for oil painting.
Mrs. Conrad also collects antique

pitchers. ,

While living in Fort Worth, she
was'aulteactive in the work of
the Junior Woman's Club, partic-
ularly the gardening and applied
arts branches.

. The Conrads aremembersof the

9:00
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Marie,
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LOVELY
Not

Seconds

11.

Half
FOR

1.00
Lovely rayon knits that wear

and wear and wear. Special

for Day. You

can't miss this low,

low

X

t '

'

I

a an 1 a?

to

on L.

Christian Church.
They've bought a new home here

at ISIS Stadium and you
know It will be as completely Big

ciuxens as mcy once wero
citizens of Fort Worth.

EagerBeaversMeet
With Mrs. Burnett
Friday Afternoon

Members of the Eager Beavers'
Sewing Club met In the home of
Mrs. R. G. Burnett Friday after-
noon with Mrs. Neal Bryant, sec-

retary, In the absence of
the president.

Mrs. Burnett led the opening
prayer, readthe scriptureand gave
a short on "Faith."

Attending were members
and guest, Mrs. J. A- - Magte.
Mrs. Johnny will be the host-
ess next week and members
are urged to attend as pal
gifts will be exchanged.

HURRY! SAVE!

W W w 'ass I

NYLONS
First

Quality

igggggggM

Army
Khaki '

PANTS
2.25

Husky army tan pants.

Ful( cut for perfect fit Saiw

forked shrunk for long wear-

ing, Buy several, on Dol-l- ar

Day,

Sheer

66
New' fall shades In 51 gauge, 15 denier high twist for

long wear. Come early, you will several pair of

these. Sizes 8ft

Rayon

Slips
2

purchase Dollar

afford

price slips.S, M,

before

spring

presiding

devotional
eight

one
Burns

all
secret

-- ---.

'"nttipx

Husky Tan

khaki

pair

New

want

fo



DRESS PARADE
By JenWeser

For a club book review Mrs.
Odell Womack, a gray-eye-d blond,
was chic In a red gabardlnasuit
fashioned with a slim skirt and
Jacket designed with double, round
cd lapels. Her black crcpo blouse
featuredbeadeddctalfat the round-

ed ncckNnc and sbo wore a feather-trimm-ed

black velvet hat, black
suede pumps and gloves and car
rlcd a black velvet bag.

Glimpses: Mrj. Gil Jones In a
navy suit with a blue and white
checked blouse . . . Mrs. Ji. 0. G.
Cowpcr In a two-plcc-o black knit,
with narrow horizontal white strlpo
and a black velvet hat . . . Mrs.
Itoy Sloan and Mrs. Arnold Mar-
shall, studies In brown... Mrs. Ed
Fisher is gray plaid wool Mrs.
E. P. Driver In one of the new
winter cottons looking like wool
In black and white check with
velveteen collar . . . Mrs. J. W. Mad-dre- y

In beige . . . Mrs. JamesL.
Johnson In navy faille dress with
full skirt . . . Mrs. C. G. Griffin Jr.,
In black, with black velveteen wes--

EaglesEntertain
With Costume Dance

Members of the Eagles Lodge en-
tertained Friday evening with a

-- costume Halloween dance In the
Lodge Hall.

About 75 members and guests
danced to recorded music during
the evening.

FIVE PIECE

MRS. ODELL WOMACK

kit and white Mome . . . Hundreds
of ghosts, witches, goblins, clowns
and assorted other charactersplay
lng trick or treat and taking In
school carnivals.

FOR

At

Is
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas of

Ackerly have announced the en-

gagement and approaching mar-rlag- o

of their daughter, Dorothy
Faye, to C Dallas Woods, son

of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Woods of
Big Spring.

The wedding will be performed

Dec. 1 at 6 P, m. in Big Spring.

Miss Thomas Is a graduate of
Ackerly High School and Howard
County Junior and Is em-

ployed at CosdenPetroleum Corp.

Her fiance Is a graduate of Big
Spring High School and attended
HCJC. He Is stationed in Norfolk,
Va. with the U. S. Navy.

Mrs. Is
At

In
Mrs. Terrell V. Thompson was

honored at a surprise pink and
blue shower given Thursday eve
ning by Mrs. Harold D. Bishop
and Bonnie Arrick In the Bishop
borne. 604 Circle Dr.

Miss. Arrick presided at the re-

freshment table and Mrs. Bishop
at Jh crtioit rrelatpr. Th sifts
were presented in a pink and blue
basslmet.

Attending were Mrs. J. M. Ham-
ilton, Mrs. J. M. Bedwcll, Aline
Itoberts, Mrs. Kenneth Howell,
Mrs. Milton Kirby, Mrs. D. P.
Thompson and Mrs. V. B.

ROOM GROUP
- Covered In Handsome Plastic.

Constructed.

Consists of Sofa, Chair, Two End Tables

and Cocktail Table.

10
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MONDAY
ST. MART'S wttl

meet al 1 p.m. t tat ptrlih bouf e.

FIRST WOMEN'S EIAOW- -
Miir, all circlet. U1 meet, a the
church tt noon (or luncheon and million
itudr.

rARK WSCS will meet at 1
p.m. at the church,

ma srniNO ,
wltl present a three-a- ct

tontrdT, "Brighten the Comer," In th
niiti school auditorium at :W p.m.

AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS, bo circles,
will meet at the church lof in alMar
meetini, butlneu leitlon and Royal
aerelee protrem.

FIRST WSCS. all circlet,
will meet at the church(or a yearoook
program.

riRST WOMEV OF TUK
ctiuitCll wUl meet at the church at
1 p ra. (or a butlneti meetlnf,

be an aaecuUra board n.etllnt
at S.

FIRST IIAPTIST WMS win meet at 3 p.m.
at the church (or Bible ttudr to be
lauthl by Dr. P. D. O'Brien.

KAST FOURTH BAPTIST WJH Will meet
In circlet tor nible study at (ollowt
Mary Martha Circle at the church at
J p m . Wllline: Workers In the home el
Mm D. P. Day. 110 E. Ulh. at 1:
Mollle PhlUlpt at 3:30 in the home o(
Mrt Elmer halney, lit Virginia

TUESDAY
PARR HIM. win meet at 1:30 p m.

In the tchool auditorium.
molt school win meet at

p m In the tchool cafeteria

The NursesStudy Chib
will have a bingo party at
8 p. m. In the Girl Scout Little
House.

Tickets are $1 and will
be used for the
fund which the group Is using to
send Eva nurs-
ing school in
will be served.

In

of a

STAR win meet at 1:30 p m,
Brw CLCn will hart a

In Hall
In the heme ol Mrt. Nell

JOHN A. RER win
meet at 1:30 p ra. in Hall.

Bio win meet
at 1:30 pm. In the (OOP Hall.

WMS at
3 p.m. at the

BIO
will the (inal per.

el the
the In the Illib

School at 1:30 p m.
AAUW will the Clare Tree

o(
at 1 p m. In City

WMU Will meet at
1:30 In the home of Mrt James
303 (or Bible study.

AND CLUB will meet
with Mn. Mark loo w. leih,
at 3:30 p.m. ,

OF THK Will
meet it 3 p m. In the WOW Hall.

CTTT OF win meet at
3 p m. In noom 110 at the Hlh school.

AID
wall meet at 1 p.m. In the

HOME of the
Army will meet at3 p m. at the

riRST CHOIR will meet at
30 p m at the church

FIRST will meet at
1 30 p m. at the

FIRST will hart
Bible itudy at 1:30 p ra.

IXU CLL'B will meet at 3 p m
with Mrt Read, 110 Dr.

1110 CLUB will meet at 3
m. with Mrs. Pete 101

8anyon Dr.

FIRST OF OOD WMS will meet
at 3:30 pm. at the

WARD WUl milt at 3:30
p m. at the ichool.

CLUB will meet at
noon at the Bettlri Hotel (or

will meet at 3:30 p m In the WOW Hall.
CLUB wlU

Mrt. Clyde Ancel In a ritltw of
Odd by Mary Bard at 1 p.m. la the
HCJC

will tntet at 3:30
In Hall.

wlU meet at 3 p.m. In
the home ol Mrt. 103

.

will meet at
3 p.m. In the borne of Mri, Clyde

3011 with Mrt.
aa

a

PAY SELECTION OF

LANE CEDAR CHESTS

Down 49f

EACH

College

24

To Pay

IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT

TELEVISION CHAIRS

Engagement
Announced

Thompson

LIVING
Long-Lasti- ng

SLIGHTLY USED COVERED ROSETAPESTRY.

10 DOWN-- 24 PAY

West-- Fourth Gregg

,50

Honoree Shower
Bishop Home

Sturdily

Months

COMING EVENTS
EriSCOFAL AtlXIUAllT

CHRISTIAN

MRTHoniRT

classroom teachers
ASSOCIATION

METHODIST

PRESBYTERIAN

RegisteredNurses
To SponsorParty

Registered
Monday

proceeds
nursing scholarship

McEIreath' through
Abilene. Refreshments

...
do--

Ol 14K 41
oy ora

ad.

.

ft ?

No

at

2, 7

40 '

BARROW-PHILLIP- S, TOMORROW

SIX PIECE

LIVING ROOM GROUP

Covered Beautiful Blue Tapes-

try. This GroupConsists Sofa,

OccasionalChair, Platform Rock

In Of

In

in

EASTERN
butlneti meetlnf

Matonle
Frailer.

REBEKAII LODGE
Carpenters

srniNO rebkkAh Lodoe
HILLCREST KArTUT WUlvmtet

church.
SPRINO CLASSROOM TEACHERS

ASSOCIATION prettnt
(ormance three-ac- t comedy.
"Brighten Corner,"

auditorium
sponsor Major

Children's Theatre production "Hildl"
Auditorium

TEMPLE
Holmti,

Leilntton,
NEEDLE TnREAD

Butphcn,

LADIES SOCIETY DLFAB

COUNCIL

LUTHERAN CONCORDIA LADIES
SOCIETY
educational bulldlnff.

LADIES LEAOUE BatraUon

BAPTIST

METHODIST CHOIR
rhurch.

METHODIST CHURCH

HYPERION
Shelby

HYPERION
Harmonion.

THURSDAY
CHCnCIl

church.
SOUTH

CREDIT WOMEN'S
luncheon.

GRAND AUXILIARY

THURSDAY REVIEW pretent
"Forty

auditorium
FRIDAY

TRAINMEN LADIES

J.m. BEAVERS
Carpentera

Johnny Burns.
Lanenter.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM

Johniton. Runnels, WUlard
Hendricks

er, End Tablesand Cocktail Table. A Bargain.

10 DOWN--24 MONTHS TO PAY

10 DOWN-- 24 MONTHS TO I LARGE

MONTHS TO

PLATFORM ROCKERS

A Variety Colors.

Ranging Price From

10 DOWN--24 MONTHS TO PAY

TWO PIECE

BEDROOM GROUP

Consists of Double Dresser and

BookcaseBed Toast Finish.

HardwoodConstruction.

BAPTIST

WEDNESDAY

Citadel.

HUlitde

INTERNATIONAL

Two Real

94
10 DOWN--24 MONTHS TO PAY

Mgr.

12 Sparkling,Jbiamond

Exquisitely deslgnod by Paul
Pnimrrrrll Yiinmnnria catch addod'
light andbeautyfrom specially
nlrmnrl sotunai-- aoia.
jewel movement auiova.

Zale PricedOnly

$100
Price Includes Federal Tax

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun.,

WBBIM

WTvJJCwitKstBSm

A .IBK5MH

rJNmJH9MCiBr NO DOWN PAYMENTiM Only 2.00 Weekly"HHf Carrying Charged

3rd Main

Nov. 1952

35$

order

Phone J'

AT

TWO PIECE AND THftlEE PlEC j-
-

LIVING ROOM

SECTIONAL SOFAS

A Large Selection To Choose From

18950
10 DOWN--24 MONTHS TO PAY

LARGE SELECTION

OF ITEMS

REASONABLY PRICED

LAMPS

PICTURES

SMOKING STANDS

And Many Others-Sh-op Tomorrow

A SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS ANY SELECTION UNTIL CHRISTMAS

BARROW-PHILLIP-S FURNITURE CO.
SQUEAKY THOMPSON,

GIFT

Phont 2643
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DOLLAR DAY

SPECIAL
REGULAR $2.19

CHARACTER DOLLS

"? $100
Dolls Of All Nations

Buy Several. They Will

Make Ideal Christmas Gifts.

DOLLAR DAY
, l (F r I A I ' 1

Ji KCL ofr
Pearl Wick Dor-0-Mat- ic

CLOTHES HAMPER
" liANGS CONVENIENTLY ON DOOR

OUT OF YOUR WAY.

REGULAR 3.95

NOW

$2.75
Buy The Best-B-uy From

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
EXTRA SPECIAL r

One Group Cotton

RESSES
Sizes,3 to 6x

Values to $3.98

$198
Boys' Corduroy
CAPS Values to $1.98

121 E.

I :')',

&.

One

DRESSES
Sizes 7 to 12

to $4.98

$2.98

Ship Shore
Dl M ICEC siz" 7 to HDLwUdCdVal. to $1.98

THIRD

,M

Group Cotton

Values

'N

$1.00

$1.39

Z)lie Kid7 Shop

- vm trtHiHMHHiBBBHHiiMliBA B1

SPECIAL FORMONDAY
MEN'S COTTON FLEECED

SWEAT SHIRT
Yours For Only

$100
All white cotton rib weave

with warm fleece lining.

Ideal for sports and warm

winter wear. Sizes small,

medium and large. 4N Y

Athi c.muhokyrajr'
V BIG SPRING m

QBS Dollar Day

V rx0 J

1 v !

' I

Dress Shirts

Sanforized, vat-dye- d dressshirts.All first quality. Com-
fortably full cut of Jilgh count mercerized broadcloth.
They're styled with fused collars that stay neat all day
long, never need starch. Choose blue, tan, green,grey.
Sizes M to 17.

DOLLAR DAY VALUES

20 eords $1.00
GOOD FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

NO DOWN PAYMENT!

HHn Only

Ximii

1.50

$2.45PerWeek

ON THIS WONDERFUL
NEW

DECCA
3-SPE-

ED

PORTABLE

THE IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT.

MANY OTHER RECORD PLAYERS AND

COMBINATIONS TO CHOOSE FROM

THE RECORD SHOP

DOLLAR DAY
SPECIAL

3-PIE-
CE

REFRIGERATOR SET
Three Covered Clear Glass Bowls.

One Large, Two Small.

Ideal For Yourself Or For Small Gifts.

Useful And Pretty.

BUY SEVERAL AT THIS PRICE

SET 75
STANLEY HARDWARE

"Your Friendly Hardware Store"

203 Runnels Phone263

Dollar Days . . .

SPECIAL
f t

200 prs.

to

Short lots nd odd sizes to be sure but each one a

seasonal shoeblacks, browns and colors In both smooth

leathers and suede practically all sizes In the entire

group. Make your selections early.

wmmmmm Btimtm 24.JJtf. m ? '

DOLLAR
SPECIALS

One Special Group

DRESSES
Values to $5.99

Regular $1,99

RAYON SLIPS

Regular 89c 51 Gauge Perfect

NYLON HOSIERY

Ladies Fall

SHOES

$5
Values 12:95

DAY

n.99

$1.69

79

f

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 2, 1952

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
--Dorothy Gray V2 Price Sal-e-

Blustery Weather $2.00 Value

HAND LOTION . . $1.00
Special Dry Skin $2X0 Value

HAND LOTION . . $1.00
Estrogenic $2.00 Value

HARMONE LOTION . $1.00

$1.00 Value Dorothy Perkins Hand

LOTION 2,, $1.00
$1.25 Size Barbara Gould

HAND LOTION . . 75c

CUHDPS.
PetroleumDrug

HwlLKwrff fe. UvBauCaalefflavflEBlBV

vSllaaHHaSBHHaHIUafiBESSx

fmtwlms

Johnson

REG. $39.95

VxzmI nake-U- D ttWmMl1WJ
to-mu- sic

CLOCK-RADI- O

$1.00 DOWN

$1.00 WEEK

Here's real Dollar Day value . . . a GE clock-radi- o with
another great new feature: It now plays records,
With your record player plugged in, it lulls to
'sleep to recorded music of your choice then, turns
itself And, if wish, it will wake to your
favorite record next morningl Come In tomorrow and
take advantage of this lower-than-ev- er Dollar Day
price.

Hilburn Appliance Co.
Gregg Phone448

DOLLAR DAY
SPECIAL

All New--All Fast Color

COTTON
PRINTS

Another Big 'Anthony Value"

3 ' 1 .00

Phone 1596
Main Big Spring BIG SPRING

o

905

tool
you

offl you you

304

211
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Mrs. Duncan Entertains
Bridge Club; WMS Meets

rOKSAN, (SplJ Mrs. O. ?.
Dunca entertained the Casual
Bridge Club In her home Tuesday
eveninfr

Mrs. M. M. Illnca won high
store and Mrs. J. D. Leonard, a
new member, was second high.
Bingoes were won by Mrs. O. W
Scaddayand Mrs. James Under-
wood.

Ten attended, Including Mrs. Don
Pageof Odessa,a guest, and Mrs.
Jo T. Holladay, a new member.

Mrs. Jewell White presided at the
meeting of the WMS of the Forsan
Baptist Church In the home of the
Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Stagncr.

Ms. J. B. Hicks gave the open
Ing prayer, and the Rev. Stagner
was In charge of the Bible study
on "Women of Destiny" and gave
the closing prayer.

Eleven attended. The group will
meet next Wednesday for business
and visitation day in the home of
Mrs. Cliff Fowler.

BUI Kinney tsught the Bible
study when the women of the
Church of Christ met at the church
Wednesday for their regular meet-
ing. Eighteen attended.

'Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Oglcsby and
Albert and Mr. and Mrs, Sammy
Porter had as their guests Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Hall of Iraan
and Mr. and Mrs, Don McAdams
of San Angleo,
,Mrs. Louise Steward visited rel-

atives in San Angelo during the
eek.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Rose of

Electra are here with their daugh-
ter and Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Monroney, Mr. Rose Is a
patient In a Big Spring hospital.

Mr. andMrs. P. P.Howard were
in Abilene Sunday visiting Mrs.
Howard's sister. Another sister,
Mrs Ivan Harls, of Seattle,Wash.,
was also visiting In Abilene.

Recent visitors with Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Everett were her parents,
Mr. u and Mrs. M. E. Appling, of
Midland and Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
Whatieyrand family of North Cow
den.

A large group of football fans
from Forsanattended the Sterling

al game in Sterling
City Thursday night.

Twenty-thre-e young people at-

tended the young people's meeting
at the Methodist Church Tuesday
night. A film was shown, games
were played and a covered dish

PrayerWeek
ObservedBy
Methodists .

FORSAN. (Spl) Members of the
ForsanMethodist Church met Fri-
day afternoon for a week of prayer
and self-deni- program at the
church.

Mrs. L. p. McElrath was in
charge and, hiving parti on the
programwere Mrs, R. L. Bowman,
Mrs. Lois Smith, Mrs. B. D. Cald-

well. Mrs. H. L. Nixon and Mrs.
G. T. Baum.

Mrs. Lois O'Barr Smith requests
membersof the ForsanStudy Club
to bring to the next meeting Thurs-
day gifts for the friendship box to
be sent soon to Austria.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Smith and
children art In Hot Springs, Ark.,
this week end on a visit with rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrsi J. C. Pye Jr. of
Odessa are here for a few days
visit with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Pye. Sr. and Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Gressett

Week end guests of Mrs. J. D.
Leonard are Mrs. Herman Weiss
and Blllle Weiss of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Vlrgle Bennett
have returned from a vacation
spent at Brady with her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Caldwell of
San Angelo are here for the week
end with their w and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Dunn, and Wilms.

Mrs. C. L. Draperwas a recent
visitor In Oitlne.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wadsworlh.
who have ,been In Odessa for a
week, have returned home.

New residents are Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Lonsford and daughter,who
moved here from Big Spring. He
is an employee of Cosden.

Pvt. and Mrs. Bcby Wash
here Friday for a y visit

with relatlv.i. They are en route
from Baltimore, Md., to a base
n.ar San Antonio. They lilted
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wash in
Waco befor. coming here.

Mrs. Albert Crumley an1 Mrs.
Hubert Crumley of Doole visited
the C. V. Wash family recently.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Blanklnsblp
were in Clyde Saturday visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. J. p. Lee.

When making griddle cakes,
many good cookslike to beat the
yolks and whites of the eggs sep-

arately, then fold the whites Into
the batter last. This method us-

ually makes the griddle cakes extra
fluffy.

HEATING UNITS
Service1 & Installation

For Compltte Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Fraser

and Johnston Floor Furnaces
Gravity Tall Boy, Central
Htating and Forced Air.

Termu No Down Payment
38 Months To Pay.

No Installation
Too Large or, Too Small,

Wtstrn
Insulating Co.
E. L. GIBSON, Owner

267 Austin Phone Ms

supperwas served.
Mr. and Mrs. Brittle Cot, BUI

an JaCueUneof Snyder are week-
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. B1U
Conger and family.

Mr. and Mrs. E, B, Prescott vis-

ited Friday and SaturdayIn Odes-
sa with Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Pres-
cott.

Mrs, Vera Harris has returned
from a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
James Craig In Dollarhlde. Mrs.
Harris Is visiting In Goldsmith this
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Weaver of
Austin are announcing the birth of
a daughter, Susan Mae, who ar
rived Oct. 30 at 8:30 p.m. ana
weighed 7 pounds and 3 ounces
Mrs. Weaver Is the former Bebc
Johnson, daughter of Mrs. Charles
Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Howard
have returned from Sonora where
they attended funeral services for
Mrs. Howard s nephew,
Joe Bean, who was burned to death
last Sunday morning when fire
destroyed the famUy home. His
mother. Mrs. Henry Bean, and sis
ter, Johnnie Ellen, 14 months, are
in a critical condition in a Sonora
hospital.

Family Night
Is Observed
At Church

GARDEN CITY, (Spl) What Is
to be known as family night was
observed at the GardenCity Bap-
tist Church Wednesday evening.

The WMU met for a business
meeting with Mrs. W. A. Pender-gras-s

opening the meeting with
prayer. Mrs, Roscoe NeweU
brought the devotional from I Co-
rinthians .sing as her topic,
"Love1

The group will have a Royal
Missionary program next Wednes-
day evening. Guests attending
were Mrs. Homer WUIoughby, of
r'g Spring, Mrs. Ed Cllne and Mrs.
R. C. Schafer.

Mrs. Oscar PetUt led the closing
prayer.

Helen Cunningham and Sandra
WUkerson had charge of the Sun-
beam Band Wednesday evening.
Margie Self assisted.

Homer WUIoughby met with the,
men and spoke to them on, "Per-
sonal Soul Winning." The groups
met for prayer meeUng following
the Individual meetings. Refresh-
ments were served.

The Garden City High School
Choral Chib met for the election
of officers Tuesday afternoon.
Gladys Reynolds will head the
group as president. I

--Working-' with, her jvill be DorU
Cordan, vice president;MItzi Shir;
ley, secretary-treasure-r; Latrelle
Venable, reporter; and Sandra WH
kerson and PatsyGotcher asward-
robe mistresses. Mrs. Rube Rlcker
servesas sponsor, and Instructor
the club. . , .

mm m

TRI-TON- E

. . . Wearable winter dreis In

three tonesof worsted wool Jintyy
with gold color bow tie. '

ClassGives
ProjectTea
At School

FORSAN, (Spl) The freshman
homemaklng class entertained with
a tea Thur "ly afternoon In the
departmentasone of their projects
fc. Future Homemakcrs Week.

Guests were members of the sen
ior classand teachers.

The refreshment was cov
eredwith a laco cloth andcentered
with an arrangem t of chrysan
themums.

"audettc Moore and Mary Lou
McElrath served, Clautfetta and

try LaveU met the guests at the
door. Marquitta Moore was also a
member of the house party.

V

J. W. Davis returned to her
home In Lubbock Saturday after an
extended stay herewith her daugh-
ter and Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Lamb.

Mrs. Jick McCaU Injured her
leg recently when the car In
Which she-w- riding was struck
by another on Highway 87 near the
ForsanRoad.

More than $27 was realized
the Fun Festival held In the bus
garage of the Forsan School re--
ecitly.

SAVE MORE

t. Reinforced

STEP LADDERS

Dollar Day Special

A value like this (t seldom

offeredl Made of seasonedash

wood and reinforcedwith tteel

for your protection.

ODD LOT SALE OF NEW

BLINDS
Astorted Widths To Choose From .

INLAID LINOLEUM SPECIAL
AssortmentOf Pattern! And Color. 5q. Yd. ... . ....... .

J

ksr

HOME

222 West 3rd Spring

J
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SusanHeidemanHpnored
With PartyOn

FORSAN, (Spl) Mn. W. E
Heideman honored her daughter,
Susan, on her fourth birthday with

carlv.
The entertaining room was dec

oratedwith turquoise andred crepe
paper streameraand baUoons,
which were given as favors along
with miniature nink basket of
mixed candles.

Refreshments were served to
Jlmmv Lee and Gary Don Grant,
David Roberson, MaryLynell Por
ter, Cheryl Ann Moore, Diana and
Susan Heideman, Mrs. Harley
Grant, Mrs. D, W. Roberson, Mrs.
Sammy Porter, Mrs. Jack Lamb,
grandmother of the honorce, and
Mrs. J. W. Davis and Mrs. Heide-
man, er of the

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Andrews and

Individual Cakes
Little cun cakes can become In

dividual up-sid-e down cakes by
simply melting tt cup butter or
margarine and mix with S cup
firmly packed brown sugar. Place
a tablespoonful In the bottom of
cup cake pans, arrangejuicy pine-
apple tidbits In a petal design
over the syrup, and spoon In bat
ter ana iney come irom jne oven
all frosted. There'll be enough top-

ping for 8 cup cakes.

Hamburgers, served with toast
ed rolls and barbecuesauce,make
good eating for the footbaU crowd.
To make thebarbecue sauceeasily.
put a cup of chill sance, a table-
spoonof brown sugar,two or three
tablespoons of cider vinegar, and
some thin onion rings In a sauce-
pan. Simmer the sauce for about
five minutes and when you pour It
over the hamburgers see that
there's an onion ring on each.

meesr

JSft J
MEAD'S
FINE BREAD

it's Good fn fresh

ON SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

OLLAR DAY SPECIALS

VENETIAN

SMRWIN-WltUAM- S

Birthday

MYSTIC

RUG
CLEANER

89
Quart

The amazing new rug
cleaner with the mystic
magic action. Try It
and have 'beautifully
clean rugs.

$1.65
WE HAVE PLASTIC WALL SHIELDS IN VARIOUS SIZES

AWAY TOYS NOW CHRISTMAS
A Small Deposit Holds Your PurchaseUntil Gift Time.

Styte Gutde specified products,

SWfiW
DECORATION

Big

honorce.

Ml

FOAM

each

LAY FOR

SERVICE CENTER
8 DllUTC

Phone 1792

Dltly Frank have been In Okla-
homa City this week attending al

services far Mrs. M. E. Mc-

Donald, sister of Mrs. Andrews.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Huff entertain

ed with a turkey dinner fast Sun
day. Attending were their son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. BUI Huff
and children of Odessa, Mr. and
Mrs. L. F. Shoults and family,
Allen Clifton and Jerry Fowler.

Mr. and' Mrs. J. H. Cardwell
were In Abilene Wednesday visit'
lng Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hellheclter
and son. Mr. Eden, father of Mrs.
Cardwell, from nice, who has been
visiting here, accompanied them.

Mrs. Helen Kendrick of Brown-fiel- d

Is a guest of her sister, Mrs.
Pearl Scudday. Mr. and Mrs. Ice-

land Camp of Lameia were guests
the last of the week with Mr. and
Mrs. T, R. Camp and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Darnell Peacock
and son of San Angelo are week
end guests of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. .. Peacock.

MONDAY
AND

TUESDAY

ONLY

WOMEN'S

SLIPS
Nylons and rayons. Finest
quality, gored and bias
styles. Tailored md fancy
trlrr

NYLON
PANTIE

style. White.

For

B&PW Clubs
Offering
Fellowship

CMLDHESS Ml, Some Texas
woman doctor who. wants to do
research or advanced study has
art opportunity to do so If she
can meet the

The Minnie L. Maffett Fellow-
ship Fund, sponsored bythe Texas
Federation of Business and Pro.
fesslonal Women's Clubs, Inc., has
$2,287.92 to finance some woman
physician's advanced work, ac-
cording to Alyeen Ater, Texas
Federation president.

The fund was founded at the
Federation meeting In Araarillo in
1046. It now totals 929.355.12 of
which S2.267.92 is income ready to
be used.

The fund honors Dr. Minnie I..
Maffett, M.D.. of Dallas. She Is
past state and national president
of the B&PW. dubs.

To be eligible the applicant must
be a woman graduateof a Texas
medical college. In the event there
Is no such applicant, the fund com-rul'le- o

at Its discretion may cv

79c Rayon
Piece Goods
36 to 40 Inches wide. Gab
ardine, flannels, shantung,
butcher etc. Some pieces
soiled. Full bolts.

'Yds.

WOMEN'S

98c

Non-ru-n Hollywood

requirements.

brief

LADIES', COTTON Z98

BLOUSE
Organdie and tissue cot.
tons. All washableandbeau-
tifully trimmed.

Pr.

MEN'S 2.45 FLANNEL

Broken Sixes
Quantity Limited,

MEN'S NAVY SKIVIE

Small, Medium, Large.
White.

2 For
MEN'S 1,4?

new supply,

For
2.91

Short sleeves fancy rayon
fabrics.

& CHILDS'

Cotton crepe. No Ironing
quick to dry. O

RUTH BARRY

59c
brief, non-ru-n it

bar acetate tricot. White and'
colors

3 For .'

Big Spring (Texas) Sun., Nov. 2, 152
slder a woman who Is a,bona fide
Teua resident and has taken
rh. D. or M. U. degree from the

of Texaa some other
recognized university and who Is
doing researchIn a medical field.

Applications must be made on
forms provided by the Minnie L.

104 WestThird

0

S

gm m

in

or

Maffett Award
mlttet. These may t eWaJoed
from --Mrs. Florlne Carney.
S24 Nashville Ave., Pert Arthur,

Other members of the eemmHtee
are Mrs. Cecil Dal
las; Mrs. Charley Ward, H Catopo,
and Mrs. Gladys Walker, DaBas.

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
B. D. Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE. Optician
C. H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
B. 6. VINEYARD, Asst. Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manaftr

NAZARUK, Assistant

A ROUSINGOLD,

BARGAIN EVENT...
ITS A HUMDINGER
SALE SENSATION!

AND BEAT THESE VALUES . . YOU'l
h)EVER SUCCEEDIN A THOUSAND YEARS.

DOLLAR
DAYS

CROWD' BRINGING

RECORDS WILL BE

BROKEN TOMORROW
'
,MEN'S OUNCE

2HM? 31UU

SHIRJS till
T-SHI-

RT

. , . .

TIES
a

. .
MEN'S x

SPORT SHIRT9 till
Imperfects.

OVERALLS
'Cqh

.
PANTIE

Hollywood

. .

Herald,

University

CLINIC

ANIETA

115 EastStcondSh

Fellowship

Canterbury,

Phet!4M

TRY

ALL

INFANTS'

SANDERS.

MONDAY
AND

TUESDAY

ONLY
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Lynda Smith) Kay Mitchell
CrownedCarnival Queens

GARDEN CITY, (Spl) Lynda
Smith and Kay Mitchell were
crowned queensof tbe GardenCity

Halloween Carnival recently In the
ichool auditorium.

RichardDodd, gradeschool prin-
cipal, crowned Lorin McDowell
III. king of tho grade school and
he, In turn, crowned Kay as hi)
queen.

Roscoe Newell, high school prin-
cipal, placed the crown on Bob
Frazzell making him high school
king. lie, then, crowned Lynda,

Wllburn Bcdnar served t mas-
ter of ceremonies and Neta Gelgcr
and Heta Carol Hardy were her-
alds. Crown bearerswere Dean
Woodard and Ronnie Poole. Tbe
flower girls included Vickie Battc
and Barbara Ann Young and Mltz
Shirley, pianist, served as acconv
panil t.

Othermembersof the Court were
Gall McDanlel, Ray Mason, Mar
garetJo Cook , Dickie Edmundson,
Mary Beth Boswell, David Harris,

'' Mary Kay England, BUI AUIson,
Linda Lee Green, Dennis Calver-Ie- y,

Judy Reynolds, Clifford Ste-
phens, Sandy Montgomery, Billy
Bowden, Jo Ellen Green, JImmIe
Smith, Bertie Mae Robinson, Tru-e- tt

Newell, Gladys Reynolds and
Bill Robinson.

An addedattraction of the carni-
val Was the fortune-tellin- g booth
With Mrs. Zazu as the reader,

Members of the FHA servedsup
per In the school lunch room prior
to the program.

Members 'of the Garden City
WSCS met at the church Wedncs
day afternoon, for a Week,of Pray
er Program..Mrs. W. K. Scudday
was leader and thosegiving talks
were Mrs. Hoy Carter, Mrs. J. P.
Boswell and Mrs. D. W. Parker.
Each talk was followed by prayer.

With tho use of a seven-candl-e

worship center, Mrs. Tom Asblll
gave a brief description of tho in-

stitutes that .will be aided by tbe
offering .taken. Mrs. I. L. Watkins
was at the piano as gifts were
placed on the altar. Tho meeting
was closed by singing, "An Eve-
ning Prayer." "

Mrs. O. L. Rich, Mrs. E. M.
Teele' and Mrs. Velma McDanlel
are In-- Amarillo to attend the
Grand Chapterof the Order 'of tho
EasternStar. c

Mrs. John Henry'Cox returned
recently from Vlan, Okla., where
ah had been to visit her new

NewcomersCufa
HasBingo Party

Mrs. John McFarren won tho
Jackpot prize at tbe covereddish
dinner' and bingo party given In
St.- - Mary's parish house by the
Newcomers Bridge Club

and their husbands.
The next regularafternoonmeet-la-g

will be Nov. 12 at 1:45 p.m.
In the parish house.Hostesses will
be Mrs. A. H. Carpenterand Mrs.
Bob Kesaer:

In

It

Kenneth Ray. Kenneth
nay, who weighed 0 2 pounds at
birth. Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Alvis Ray Cox, former residents of
Garden City. Tho baby was born
Oct. 13.

Mrs. Steve is
to go to Dcmlng, N. M., to sec a
new grandson that has arrived
Tho baby Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ross May.
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Not lust an ordinary jumper, but
one with new flaring princesslines
for day or dato fabrlcl Blouse with
short or long sleeves Included In
pattern.Perfect

NO. 2508 Is cut In sizes 9. II, 13,
15, 17, Size 13, lumper, 2K yds.
of 54-l- n. Blouse, long sleeves, 2 yds.
39-l-

Send 30 cents for with
Name,Address, Style Number and
SUe. Address PATTERN BUREAU
Big Spring Herald, Box 42. Old
Chelsea Station, New York 11, N.
Y.

Patternsready to fill orders
For special of

order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The
BOOK, just out and Illus
trated in COLOR! all
fashions at theirsmartest.Over one
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tern designs, for every age and
typo of figure. Be an early bird,
order your copy now. Price Just
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Modern beauty convenience
Oihlcosh travel-piece- s happily

You'll Infatuated fashion-Ms- o

patterns Inspired loveliest
feminine suitings. you'll

Interior features really clothes.
choice seasonal contrasting

bindings leather featuring
ARMOR EDCE.

DesignerFabrics "Open colorings
liroun, Mulberry, W-gree-

Autumn Sapphire
popular

Ovtmite $47.40 Wardroli
Prlcti Include) Federal

Vt-r- Vl!

$75.

Phone40
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The past week has been a busy
one follh everyone working for the
Halloween carnival. Clubshave met
to plan their part of the carnival
and to select candidatesfor the
applo dunkcr and the queen. Can-
didates for the apple dunkcr were
Richard Gilmore, Mark Harwell,
Gwendell White, Wayne Glenn and
Tommy Porter. Candidates for tho
queen were Lynclle Sullivan, Lou
Ann Nail, Mario Petty and Darlene
Sneed. There were many booths
sponsoredby different clubs. Some
of them were: a picture taking
booth, where everyone had his pic-

ture made behind a skeleton: a
duck booth, where kids pitched n
ring at a live duck's neck In a tub
of water: a fortune telling booth,
a food's booth, and a wishing well.
In the apple dunking contest every
oi.e was completely amazed when
Wayne Glenn, candidateof the en-
gineering club, got six apples out
of the tub of water In 21 seconds.
Being winner of this event, be was
crowned king of the carnival. Ma
rle Petty, candidate of the ath
letlc.club, was crowned queen of
ujc iesuviues.

Casey Jones won first In tho
free throw contest. Bobby Malncs
was second andJee5 Leo third.

The facuMy members seemed to
have as much fun as did the stu-
dents. Those presentwere Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Davis, Charlotte Sul-
livan, Lynelle Sullivan, George

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Bak-
er, Mr. and rs. Gerald Brenholtz.
JCr. and Mrs. B. M. Kcese. Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Frailer, Dr. and
Mrs. W. A. Hunt, Ellzabjtl Cope,
Mack Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Earle
Bryant, Miss Wright, Mr. and Mrs.
Dill Holbert.

Kids havlnz a good time were:
Cecil Hoggard, Jack Lee, Casey
Jones, Wayne Glenn, Jimmy Wll- -
kerson, Carl Preston,Gerald Fch-le- r,

Lyn MltctaeJ. Nan McGahcy.
MUbcrn Hoover, Marie Petty and
Lonnie Muse, Jeancttc Petty and
Dallas Williams. Alice Border and
Tommle Porter,Lou Ann Nail and
BUly Wayne King, Jackie Jennings
and Bobble Ada-i- s, Voncell Rho--
ton and Glenn Barnes. Blllle Sue
Blank enship, Bobby Malncs,
Sewall and Bob Baker, Darlene
Sneed and Jerry Fowfcr, Jonel
West and Jimmy Harris, Mary
Stevens, Mark Harwell and Sue
Blankenshlp. Bobby Malnes,
Richard GUraore and Jan Bailey,
Don Stevens, Tommy Randolph,
Marvin Wise, Rodney Cramer,
Floyd Maryln, Gary Warren, Mary
Northum, Jo Ann Burns, Sue Love,
Cecil Nlblett. BUly Mae SheDard
Aiirca Tnieme, Pat Dillon, Gwen-
dell White, Robert Brown, Bob
Hall, Larry Hamilton, Bob De-gra-

and Bill, Bradford,
BSD" members who went to the

convention In Dallas are Ben Hltt,

GIRL
COV

By Darlene Sneed

Charles Warren, Shirley Riddle,
FrancesKing, FrancysRick, Jack-
ie Fryar, Dclmar Hartln, Wcldon
Cothran, Tbo BSU has greatly en
larged Its membership, anyonewho
wishes can come to the meetings
held every morning from 7:30 to 8.

The Jayhawks scrimmaged the
airmen from Webb Air BaseThurs-
day night In tho gym. CoachDavis
stated thatthe Hawk. looked much

fbcttcr. Don Stevens and Casey
Jones paced the Jaycces with 16
points each, while Charles Warren
made 14 polnli, Dallas Williams
and Bobby Malncs both made 12
points, and Lonnie Muse made 7.
More points were spread among
10 other players.

The Lasso Club sponsoreda girls
basketball game Tuesday night in
the gym. The Soapless Six once
more beat the Lavaettesbut bare-
ly won wUh a much tighter squeeze
than last week's big win. Marie
Petty scored 7 points for tho win-
ners; Cecil Nlblett, Minnie Ola
Woods, and Darlene Sneed all
scored 4 points, to make the total
score 19 to the Lavaettes16 points.
Bobble Adams played an outstand-
ing game for the losers by scoring
10 points. Lou Ann Nail scored 4
points and Lynn Mitchell made 2
points.

If anyonehappenedto bearqueer
noises in the hall last week, they
might bo Informed that It was the
German class learning songs In
German. George Hank, Instructor,
played tho uke.

The ping-pon- g table In the cafe
teria has certainly made a big
hit with all the students. As soon
as the cafeteria is remodeled to
serve as a student center, there
will be many more games to be
enjoyed by the students.

The Lasso Club has met twice
this week. On Tuesday members
met to plan their part of the carni-
val. On Thursday they met to plan
the assembly which they are to
Give Nov. 6. Tuesday night the
club plans to have a covered dish
supper In the cafeteria at 7 to
practice for the assembly.

Marie Petty, Lou Ann Nail and
Bobble Adamswent to Texas Tech
for the homecoming game this week
end.

Dr. W. A. Hrnt attended a
luncheon Wednesdaynoon honoring
J. Evctts Haley, instructorat Tex-
as Tech, at the Settles Hotel. His
two new books off the press have
been bought for the library. They
are "Fort Concho and the Texas
Frontier" and "Life on the Texas
Range."

Mrs. Dorothy Davis, formerly In-

structor of the basic training class
visited the class Wednesday eve-
ning. Tbe class had refreshments.
George Hank Is the night Instruc-
tor now.

Two one-a-ct plays will be pre-
sented Thursday night, Nov. 6,

ER Mk
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CAMPUS
CHATTER

Vote

JACKIE NIMBLE, of Junior dress fame, styles gold stripe

fabric in a camisole dress for you. Tbe Jacket, buttoned up,

gives the appearance of a two-pie- suit. Remove the Jacket

and you have a beautiful dress thatcan be worn on many

occasions. You'll be eligible for any fashion magazlne'i

"cover girt-- ln this JACKIE NIMBLE style.

k $29.95

ZfiCKS
of

mnRGOs
204 MAIN

Tuesday

f at t In the auditorium. The plays
are "The Balcony Scene" and "The
Vfeak Spot." "The Balcony Scene"
Is a fantasy about a man who
goes to his own funeral. Much to
his surprise he Is hot nearly aswell
liked as he Imagined he was. "The
Weak Spot" la a comedy play bas-
ed around superstition. The man of
the houseIn this play does not be
lieve In superstition and his wife
is a fanatic on such. These will be
good plays and the public Is cor-
dially Invited out to see them. HC--
JC students will be admitted on
their activity cants. Adult tickets
are 50 cents and students from
grade school through high school
wlU be admitted for23 cents. Tick-
ets may be obtained from almost
any college studentor In the busi-
nessoffice.

The most popular books In the
library now are those of our West
Texas writer, Loula Grace Erdman,
an Instructor of English and crea-
tive writing at WTSC at Canyon.
Thesebooksof Miss Erdmsn'swere
recently purchased with "Tbe Shine
Philips Book Fund." They are "A
Separate Star," a story about a
school teacher In a small town;
"Fair Is lUk-JIornln-

g," a story
about a school marm' ln a rural
community; "The Years of the
Locust," a novel which won the

Dodd-Mea- d Red Bookprize: ".Lone-
ly Passage,"a novel of Missouri:
"The Edge of Time," a novel of
pioneer life In the Panhandle.

Recent visitors at the college
bave been Howard Jones,BUI Cle-
ments, Mrs. Tracy Smltb, Sgt
Richard L. Brooks, formerly of Ply-
mouth, N. H., Mrs. Frances Hend--
rick, Mrs. W. A. Hunt, Mrs. Fran-
ces Doll, Mrs. A. B. Brown ot
Amarillo, B. J. Todwell, Judy Mlt- -
cneii.

214 Runnels

Mrs. PyateGives
StudyAt Meeting
Of CoahomaWMS

COAHOMA (Spl) The WMS
met at the Baptist church for mis-

sion study this reck with Mrs. C.
T. Pyate ln charge of the study,

Low

Out

214

by B. C.

nouth.
Those on the program were Mrs.

Oscar Mrs. W. C.
Mrs. L. C. Mcsser, Mrs.

Grovcr Coatcs, Mrs. C. J. Engle,
Mrs. J. C. Kyle, Mrs. Chester Coff-ma- n,

Reeves, Mrs. J.
D. Knouse, Mrs. Worner

the program Mrs.

at a short taet
ness and It was to
extend the time for the
boxes for the home until

All are to assist
with this work and anyone
to help is asked to bring or leave
the articles at the Good
used and new are needed
and also are

Citizenship

Runnels

9

I

"Scattered Abroad,"

Jenkins, Hutch-In-s,

Mrs.Mark
Robinson.
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This is a reproductionof the official ballot that Tox-a- t

voter will mark on Tuesday. Columns are provided

for all parties. You may voto for the candidatesof your
choice by placing an X in the squarebeside the namo or
you may vote for the candidato of your choice in each
raceby scratchingor marking out all other names in that
race.

Voters desiringto vote the straight Democratic ticket
(first column) may do so by scratchingout all other col-

umns and leaving the Democratic column .unmarked. To
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GroupsBandTo
OutVoteOnTuesday

Civic are Joining
the Scouts In- - a
attempt up a record
Howard County Tuesday.

drive
at Monday

a radio over Station
bo climaxed when ScouU

distribute Liberty replicasurg
ing voters cast uaiiois
Tuesday.

On election day itself, the Junior
Chamber ot Commerce has divided
the various business districts
square blocks. Jaycees have
assigned blocks and will canvass
all business establishments in the
morning urging employers allow
employes Later the
afternoon, Jayceeswill
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establishment to see If employes
did

J. N. Young and Gil Jones aro
heading up the Boy Scout end of
Iho drive. Bill Cox is chairmanot
the Jayccecommittee.

Young will open Monday after-
noon's radio program by Introduc-
ing Gil Jones, official, who
in turn will presentMayor G. W.
Dabncy. Dr. P. D. O'Brien, presi
dent of the Pastors' Association,
will also speak.

Representatives of the various
political factions will speak briefly
urging people to They include
Frank Hardcsty, chairman of the
county Stcvcnson-Sparkma-n

mittee; Doug Ormc, chairman of
Democrats for and Al
Dillon, county

Other speakers urging a big
voter turnout will be Ray Rhodes,
Jayccepresidentand Mrs. Hayes
Stlpllng, presidentof the Federat-
ed Women's clubs.

At about 4:30 p.m., immediately
after a prayer offering by the Rev.
Clyde Nichols of the First Christian
Church, a Liberty Bell ringing In
the will Scouts the
cue to begin distribution of the Lib
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erty Bell replicasreminding people
Vote.

The last of the program,dur
ing which Scoutswill be.going
from door to door with the remind-
ers,will be spentInterviewing var-
ious personalities.As each Scout
finishes his distribution, he will
phonethe radio station for report

The entire effort a
undertaking In attempt roll
up at record vote Inasmuch a
record number ot poll taxes were
issued mis year.

Price Clinics
ScheduleGiven

Schedule ot price clinics to be
conducted in this area was
nounced Saturdayby the Lubbock
Branch Offico ot Stabiliza
tion.

Price Specialist Sam Blake will
be Big Spring Wednesday, Nov.
12. He may be contacted the
Chamber of Commerce office be-

tween a.m. and p.m.
Blake will be Lamesa Mon-

day, Nov. 10, and Colorado
Thursday, Nov. 13.

The OPS pricing official vis
Stanton Friday, Nov. 28. Ho

may be contacted the Martin
County Chamber Commerce of-

fice between and p.m.

November
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STARTING AT 7 P.M.

Top Election Night
CoverageBy KBST

When the nation goesto the polls
on Tuesday, its momentous deci-
sion will be reported to this area
by Station KBST and the ABC
radio network by a task force num-
bering between 750 to 100 special-
ists. Broadcast of the election re-
turns will be heard over KBST be-
ginning at 7 o'clock Tuesday night
andcontinuing throughoutthe night

.The specialized force covering the
elections will be spearheadedby a
company of over 40 top commenta-
tors, Including such distinguished
names and Walter Winchell, Drew
Pearson,Elmer Davis, Martin Ag- -
ronsky, Erwln D. Canbam, Dr.
George Gallup1, Paul Harvey, Quln
Howe, George Sokolsky, Gunnar
Back, Leo Cherne, Taylor Grant,
PaulineFrederick,Walter Kiernan,
Austin Klpllngcr, Chet Huntley,
John Edwards, Ted Malone, Bry-eo- n

Rash and many other well
known KBST-AB- C news comment-
ator, analysts and reporters.

The KBST-AB- C coverage of the
1952 national elections, reporting
the vote for President,vice pres-
ident,, 35 senators, 29 governors
and 432 members of the U. S.
House of Representatives, Will be

from a giant central
control' unit in New York City.

The headquartersIn New York
will be directed andmannedby the
same experienced personnel who
bandied KBST-ABC-'i 1952 GOP and
Democratic conventions coverage.

HARDWARE STORE

New BusinessDue
Jfp OpenMohday

Fortnu'wenlnk will be observed
byg'Sifting'a newest business
MoiJiJay-T- he It. & If. Hardware
Company at 504 Johnson.

Owners of this enterpriseare F.
D. Rogers and John Hodges, who
recently closed out a food store at
the same' location to develop an
entirely'new business.

Tbe store, spacious and well
adapted .to Its merchandise, has
undergone extensive remodeling
and retlnlshlng. The basic Corin
thian rose coloring, played against
varying shades of green and
brown, adds to' the senseof large
ness.Flourescentlighting provides
more than ample illumination.
Displays arepitchedon low enough
a level that the customer can,get a
clearsweepof the entire store from
almostany one point, thus facilitat-
ing shopping.

Rogers and Hodges explained
that the store had been designed
and stocked with the idea of pro
viding complete lines for House-
hold and.hardware lines, together
with sports and camping supplies,
tools, etc. ,

Hot Point refrigerators, deep
freezes,, washers, lroners, dispos
ers, together with Hardwlck ranges
and Thompson and Dearborn heat
ers make up tbe heavy appliance
lines. Tbestorealso will have small
appliances and radios, and when
television service Is available, it
will stock television sets.

There Is a large department for
chlnaware, featuring Bavarian cbl
na, and pottery,crystal, and glass
ware. Tbe line includes vases, cig
arettetrays, etc. In the same gen-

eral category, R&H will handle
Community Silverplate, bandpalnt-e- d

eating ware, aluminum
tumblers, wooden salad bowls, etc.

All types of cooking utensils are
available In aluminum and enamel-war-e,

and the familiar Pyrex line
includes some new and different-colo-red

Pyrex. Another interesting
Item Is tbe Tralnon porcelain cast-iro-n

ware, Involving an age old
process, In which not evenoatmeal
will stick.

In hardware,the store carries a
complete Una of garden supplies
and tools, seed andfertilizers and
fertilizer spreaders.There is almost
any type of galvanized container
imaginable from palls to garbage

VA Official From
WashingtonDue Here

T, R. Kerr, Washington,director
of special services representing the
Veterans Administration's central
office, will visit the local VA Hos-

pital Wednesday,
He will be herefor an examina-

tion of tbe specialservicesprogram
for hospitalized veterans. Accom-
panying the central office chief of
special services will be Roy E.
Eury, SL Louis, areadirector.

Kerr and Eury will visit other
VA institutions while .in Texas this
week

DAVIS ACRONSKY

More than 300 persons,
ABC's key operations unit in

New York City, will tabulate and
summarize the returns pouring in
from all parts of the country. In
addition, supplementary ABC train
ed personnel, by a vast
communications spidcrwcb cover
ing the United States, will be on
duty In ABC news bureaus In Wash
ington, Chicago, Detroit, Los An-
geles and San Francisco. News
of numerous ABC affiliate stations
across the nation also will partic-
ipate in the returns, utilizing
special leasedwires.

ABC microphone crews will be
at the headquartersof candidates,
wherever they may be, on election
night, Party headquartersand oth
er strategicpoints also will be fully
covered.

As an additional service, KBST
will devote ten minutes of every
hour-tw- o five minute periods at 25
minutes past the hour and five
minutes before the hour- - to report-
ing Howard County and surround-
ing area returns.KBST's local elec-
tion broadcast headquarterswill
be setup at the Big Spring Herald
to assure transmission of the latest
local returns available as they are
received at the news desks.

It all adds up the most up-t-

date,uninterrupted and understand
able coverage of tbe 1952 National
and Local elections In the Iilstory
of Big Spring.

cans.The storehasa complete line
or celts, nana and power tools,
bristle and wire brushes of all
kinds, pipe and fittings, bolts and
screws, a complete line of Glldden
paints ana supplies, electric mo-
tors, clothes hampers, wastebas--
kets, and scoresof others.

Still another departmentis the
sporting goods, which also cm
nraces a rouna oi camping sup-
plies. Even home picnics aro pro-
vided for in some portable grills,
including an ingenious "cook 'n
kettle" for quick, handy outdoor
Barbecues.Of course, the storewill
have a big line of wheels and other
toys to delight the youngsters.

With Its location at the edge of
the business district, R&H boasts
plenty of parkingspace. In addition
to this advantage,,it also offers
S. It H. Green stampson purchases.

Our service

- is strong . . .

and it's rendered

with zest . .

sort of a tradition

with us . . .

Texans expect

the very test!

IN FORT WORTH IT'S THE WORTH
IN

Herald'sReaders
SpeakOutAgain

Attention Is Called
To ConvenantOf UN
On Human Rights
To The Editor;

Recently our attention has been
focused on the United Nations and
it-- work. I believe each of Its docu-

ments shouM be considered Indi-

vidually and not blindly accepted
because of a basic belief In the
U.N.

Uppermost In my mind Is the In
ternational Covenant on Human
nights. This issue wss set forth by
the universal declaration on Human
Rights proclaimed by the U.N
Dec. 10, 1948. This was Intended to
be only a moral and educational
force and not a legal and binding
document.

But this declaration ts now being
converted Into a covenant that In
tends to be a legal force and will
become a part of our national taw.
Prominent lawyers and U. S. Sen
ators believe that this document, If
ratified by our Congress, can
change our constitution by limiting
our BUI of Rights.

In America we hold that our
freedoms are God given and not

given. This Interna-
tional covenant binds govern-
ments to give each citizen the right
to have food, health, clothing, hous
ing, medical care, culture, employ
ment and leisure and also to en
gage Its resources to promote such
national rights to every Individual
on earth.

Christian charity cannot be legis
lated. If we love God we afcso love
bur brother, and so loving him we
will help him. This can be done
by God's help only.

If anyone desires Information
about this covenant may I suggest
you write to FactsForum In Dallas
and to the U. S. State Dept. and
U. N. for the various bulletins.

MRS. R. H. MCKENZIE

Voting IssuesAre
Noted By Writer
To The Editor:

We haven't heard this most Im
portant truth (and a shame and a
disgrace to any free thinking pub

CQNN$TI0N

"government"

lic discussed during this great
campaign of ours. The question is,
why, the millions of our men and
boys anathe 50,000anathe 37.000 to
be called this month andnext .want
an answer, why everyone (Igno
rance not.questioned Is allowed' to
vote but the convicts, Insane and
the soldiers.

This was before 'Congress at one
time'. Somehow'tune' got by (possi-
bly Truman had.a vacation on
hand so Congress'adjourned,noth-
ing done aboutIt.

Now our men and boys are sorely
hurt about it. Of course the insane
can't know and the convict, crim-
inals don't expect such an honor.

So would you get this In the hands
of Nixon and Ike and their follow

Residential Loans
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JACK FARRELL

ers. The soldiers and the thinking
public would llko an answer.

MRS. E. WALQU1ST

(ED. NOTE Each state estab-
lishes Its own laws. Draftees and
members of military reserveunits
may vote in Texas. However, Tex
as is one of the states which docs
not allow members of the Regular
Army, wavy, Air Force and Mar
ine Corps to vote.

Urges Women Get
Out And CastVote
Dear Editor:

The trend toward a dictatorship,
either by an Individual or a
group, Is before us now, and It Is
international in scope. The peo
ples of many countries seem to be
wlINng to havo their governing
bodies take complete control over
every act of the Individual. Some
people In this country are leaning in
thatdirection. Suchreasoning leads
to the centralization of power in
government; and fixation of such
thinking may result In a change In
the Ideology of our government.

Aavocaics 01 dictatorships, or so-

cialism, or a combination of both,
believe that such form of govern-
ment will Insure happiness for
everyone. But, Is there any reason
to believe that dictators will be any
less selfish, more brilliant, or less
greedy than persons elected by the
people?

Education, tolerance, patience.
unselfishness, sacrifice. Christian
fortitude, and intelligence must be
everpresentIf we are to preserve
ou greatestheritage, a Representa-
tive form of Government, for the

II

1

people of our great nation, United
States of America.

So, women, let us dedicate our-
selves to the taskofseeing that as
many of our women use their God
given right, as citizens of a Free
nation, to cast their vote in this

coming election, Nov. 4th and thus
help to select tbe men who are
to guldo our nation for the next
four years,"

MRS. BOB EUBANKS
Prcs. Modern Womans Forum

IssueOf PeaceMakes
Ike BestQualified
To Lead The Nation
To The Editor:

War merits first consideration In
casting vote.

Our net President will inherit a
year old unsolved

war. He will find enough weapons
In the armed forces of the world
to destroy civilization.

Regardless of past events, party
affiliation or present temporary
status, every voter is charged with
the basic and frightful responsi-
bility of electing . the man best
qualified to conclude war nd win
peace.

For without peace, all other 1

sues of the campaign are without
effect or meaning.

Each voter will act as a Judgeon
the world crisis by the way he casts
his vote. He will be directing our
history of tomorrow down the road
to war and death or peace and
life.

Who will be choose forour lead-
er in this world crisis?

Dwlght D. Elsenhower has led us
to victory in one world war. Under
his leadership and administration
he has united the people of West-
ern Europe in military and civilian
life. He lias preparedtheir defense
against Communism.

Dwlght D. Elsenhower com-
mands the respectof people all
over the world. He Is the one man
who has a chance to bring sanity
Into tbe thinking and Into the be--
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Dwlght D. Elsenhower at Pres-
ident of the United States wlM be
guided by those fair principles
of human conduct which spring
fiom the heart of a great and sin-

cere man.
Tbe Democratic Party of Texas

recognizing the horror of war and
feeling Its deep moral obligation
to the safetyof America and to the
welfare of Its people recommends
that every Democrat lit Howard
County vote and work for the elec-tl- .

. of Dwlght D. Elsenhower for
PresidentaJd Richard Nixon for
vice president. ,

DOUGLAS ORME
Chairman Howard Counly
Texas Democrats for Els-
enhower

PredictsVoters Of
This County Will
StayWith
Dear Editor:

I have been reading with some
h.terestand I must say with some
disappointment your attemptIn the
editorial colum of the Herald this
week in favor of the Republican
party. You and your Secretaryof
Agriculture, Mr. Benjamin Frank-
lin Reynolds, have done the best
you could under the circumstances
to advise us Low to vote, but when
you read the election returns from
Howard County on the night of
November 4th, you win conclude
that your labor of love was In
vain. Fouryears ago Howard Coun-
ty gave Truman 4,179 votes, Dewey
61, the State Rlghters 28. Truman
received 3,306 moro than all the
opposition.

The people of this county, except
for the drought, are betteroft than
they ever were before; have better
homes,better living conditions, bet-
ter Jobs, more financial resources,
more security as citizens than we
ever had before, and we are not
going to give up all that and all
the other gains we have made In
recentyears for a change to some
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,Cdng wWch evidently could bn no
better for us. but might be worw

The farmers ire, 1 believe, 90
per cent Democratic, for most of
them rememberthe Hoover days
that bankrupted most of them, ft
Is .really amusing to hear your
Secretaryof Agriculture try to make
us believe that the Hoover adminis-
tration was not-ba- d at all, but that
It did put us all on a good solid
foundation. It did, for we were set
on the ground, broke and hopeless
until a Democratic administration
picked us up and put us on .our
feet. We would be ungrateful It

:ms to me, to go back on our
friends. In fact we aro not going
to do It.

The thing th..t seems to hurt
you most Is the "mess" In Wash-
ington, and the Korean war. Well,
the Democrats havo been diligent
In firing and convicting wrongdoers
In office, and they have done It
without the help of the Republicans.
And while you deplore the "mess"
In Washington, you condone the
"mess" In California. Sen. Nixon's
accepted contribution of more
than $18,000 from outside sources
for his office, his admission to send
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Murph Thorp knows paint. (Adv.)

JAMES. LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Sfala Nat'l Bank Ildj,
Phona

Expert
Truss

FITTING
Elastic, Stockings

Petroleum Store

S&H GREEN STAMPS

BUY APPLIANCES

FRIGIDAIRE DEALER AND

GET S&H STAMPSI

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
E. 3rd Big Spring
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SERVICE FOR FOUR
STARTER SET . . .

4 Luncheon Knives
4 Luncheon Forkt
4 Teaspoons

plus
Chest that holds serv-
ice for 12 at no ex-

tra cost

(ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;
WBAP (NBC) 820; 1400

(Proeram U furnished by radio stations, are
(or Its

oe
CnLD Radio ReflTtl
WBAP-Mu- ile For Amertcs

S IS
CTtLI Rdlo Rtlttll
wbap Uuiit For Amencs

'30
KRLD Eplscops.1 Hour
WDAP Devotion Moments

S S

KRLD Episcopal Hour
WDAP Devotion Moment!

1'SO .

CR5T Suni-li- Serenedo
CRLD Newi
WBAP News' Sermonetle
KTXC Sun-li- e With Martin

1:1S .

KBST Weather Forecast.
KRLD Church of Chrtit
WRAP Early Birds
KTXC News

KBST Mornlns Melodies
KRLD Sunday Gathering
eVBAP Early Birds
KTXC WaTilda ITmonliere

t:S
KBST Slorslnf
KRLD Bondaj Gathering
WDAP Early Birds
KTXC Sunday Serenade

11.00
KBST Fine Arts Quartet
KRLD Marrm Orosa
WBAP Dr Norman Peal
KTXC Noontime Serenade

tins
KBST Fine Arts Querist
KRLD Newa
wbap Murray Cos
KTXC Newa

113)
KBST News
KRLD Wayne King
WBAP Health Talks
KTXC Lutheran Hour

11:4
KBST Artists on rarade
Sxrld Wayne Ktnc
WBAP Newa
KTXC Lutheran Hour

1:00
CnST Herald ol Truth
S3U.D Portraits In Music
WBAP Back to Bible
KTXC Assembly ot Ood

l:is
KBST Herald Of Truth
KRLD Portraits In Muslo
WBAP Back to Bible
KTXC Assembly of Ood

1:30
KBST Proudly We Hall
KRLD Show
WBAP Joe R'man Presents
KTXC Radio Nederland

IMS
KBST Proudly We Hall!
CRLD Ouy Lombardo Show
WBAP Joe R'man Presents
KBST Proudly We Hall

CM
KB8T Football
KRLD Jack senny
WHAP-M- fit Your Match
KTXC Affairs of P. Salem

'13
KBST Football
KRLD Jack Benny
unip Meet Your Match
KTXC Affairs of P. Salem

KBST Football
KRLD Amoe 'n Andy
WBAP Aldrlch ramlly
KTXC Official Detectlte

'
KBST Greatest Story
KRLD Amos 'n Andy
WBAP Aldrlch Family
KTXC Otllclal DetecUre

vet)
KBST Orratest Story
KRLD Edser Bergen
WBAP Phil Harris Show
KTXC Judy Canota

1:13
KBST-Ne- ws

KRLD Easar Bergen
WBAP Pbll Harris Show
KTXC Judy Canota

V30
KBST Drew Pearson
KRLD Playhouse
WBAP Theatre Guild
trrxc Steamboat

:

KBST Monday Headlines
KRLD Playaouse
MTU AD Ttiaatr. flndd
KTXC SteamboatJamboreel

coo
KBST SunrUe serenade
KRLD Farm News
WBAP Ballads
KTXC Mexican program

CIS
KBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD Country Gentleman
WBAP Newa
KTXC Program

e:30
KBST Nawa
KRLD Stamps Quartet
WBAP Farm Bdltot
KTXC Western Roundup

f s
KBST Jack Hunt Show
KRLD Jack Hunt
WBAP-Ch- uek Wagoo
BTTXO News

1 CO

KBST Martin Agronsky
KRLD Morning Newe
WBAP News, Sermonette
KTXC Saddle Serenade

Silt
.KBST Weather Newa
KRLD Musical Caratan
WBAP Earlr Birds
KTXC Baddle Serenade

V30
KBST-Ne- ws Si Sports
CRLD News
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC Morning Special

KBST Muslca'l Roundup
KRLD Top Tunes
Main r.rlt Rlrda
KTXC Family Altar

11:00
KBST Paul Uartey
KRLD-Hl- red Ksnds
WBAP News i Weather
KTXC Cedrlc Foster

KBST-B- lng Sings
KRLD Nawa
WBAP Murray Co
KTXC Bob Wills Show

11:30
KBST-Ne- ws

KRLD Junction
WBAP Doughboys
KTXC Reports

KBST Artists' on Parade
KRLD Guiding Light
WBAP Judy Jsna
KTXC Luncheon Serenade

KBST-Mod- ern Mood Muslo
KRLD-- Dr PU1
WBAP-Dou- ble or Hothtng
KTXC Say It With Muslo

KBST Here's' to Vets
KRLD Perry Meson
WBAP-Dou- ble or NetbJai
KTXC Say It With Muslo

1:30
KBST Rhjrthmlo Age
KRLD-N- me. DrUe

Tes. pepi. (or Ike
KTXC 8tone Show

t:t
STBST BIU Ring Show
KRLD-Bng- hter Day
WBAP News And Markets
KTXC Muslo by Wlllsra

Another ZALE'S Special

&tJ2Anf
80.20

S6.00 MONTHLY

3rd at Main

KBST

tnlormation In
accuracy).

Melodies

Mealcan

Juniper

Market

Pauls'

SUNDAY MORNING- -

so
KBST News
KRLD Sunday Oathertnt
WBAP Moraine NtiKTXC Old raih'n'd Rselral

HIS
KBST Rellflous News RpL
&iui oiamps vuanei
WBAP Your Children
KTXC Old raih'n'd Rental

30
KBST Pops on Psrsds
KRLD stamps Quartet
WBAP Jewish Hour
KTXC Old Pash'n'dRerlral

its
KBST Pona on Pararfa
KRLD Presbyterian Hour
WRAP Jewish Hour
KTXC Old raih'n'd Retire!

'0KBST Itymn Tina
KRLD Soots Of Praise
ATBAP Hymns Ws Lovt
KTXC Showers OfBlesslnta

S:15
KBST Dan R. Ersns
KRLD News
wbap Hymns We Lots
KTXC Spanish Church

30
KBST Menace Ol Israel
KRLD BanUst Bible Class
wbap Lutheran Program
KTXC Back to Ood

STBST Msnste Of Israel
KRLD Bible Class
wbap Lutheran Program
KTXC Back to Ood

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
1:00

KBST Marines In Retlew
KRLD Symphonette
WDAP America's Musis
KTXC MOM Theatre

1:15
KBST Marines In Retlew
KRLD Symphonette
WBAP Know Your FBI
KTXC MOM Theatre

1:30
KBST Modern Mood Music
KRLD N.Y. Phliharmonlo
WBAP Bon Cotuldtna
KTXC Gen. Wedemeyer

S:
KBST Modern Mood Music
KRLD N.Y. Phliharmonlo
WBAP CrlUo At Largo
KTXC Oen. Wedemeyer

l:oe
KBST Piano Playhouse
KRLD N Y. Phliharmonlo
WBAP The Chase
KTXC Repub. Program.

J:1S
KBST Communist For FBI
KRLD N Y Philharmonic
wbap The Chase
KTXC Repub Program.

3:30
KBST Communist For FBI
KRLD N Y Philharmonic
WBAP-Prlt- ato Bye
KTXC Prltate Flics Of Dell

1 S

KBST Dallas vs Rams
KRLD N Y Philharmonic
WBAP Prltate Eta
KTXC Prltate Files Ot Bell

SUNDAY EVENING
I 00

KBST Walter Wlnehell
KRLD Hallmark Playhouse
wua- - ineaire uuua
KTXC Tnnny Baptist

111
KBST Tarlor Orant
KRLD Hallmark Playhouse
WDnr ipfiwi UUHa
KTXC Trinity Baptist

KBST Corliss Archer
KRLD Pick The Winner
WBAP Dragnet
ktxc Trinity Baptist

S'S
KBST Corliss
KRLD Pick The Winner
WBAP Dragnet
trie Trinity saposi

COO
KBST Cosden Concert
KRLD News
WBAP Barrls Craig
KTXC Music Ot Masters

ill
KBST Cosden Concert
KRLD Chorallers
WBAP Barrle Craig
KTXC Music Of Masters

:J0
KBST Orzle at IXarrlet
KRLD America Calling
WBAP Facta Forum
KTXC John J. Anthony

MONDAY MORNING
COO

KBST Breakfast Club-AB-

KRLD CBS News
WBAP Morning Newa
s.xxc-n-(n i come club

CIS
KBST Breakfast Club-AB-3

KRLD Leon Payna
WBAP Jack Hunt
KTXC Coffee Club

C30
STBST Breakfast Club-AB-

KRLD Blng Craeby Show
WBAP Cedar Rldga Boya
KTXC Colfee Club

S:4
sTBST Breakfast Club-AB-

CRLD Bob Crosby Show
WBAP Ridge Boys; News
KTXC Coffee Club

t.se
KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur aodfrey
WBAP Welcome Tratelere
KTXC Newt

CIS
KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
WBAP Welcome Tratelars
KTXC Bob Eberly Show

C30
KBST whispering streets
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP News a. Markets
KTXC Dick Haymea show

(lit
KBST When A Olrl Manias
KRLD Arthur Oodtrey
WBAP Your Tunetlme
STTXC Classlflsd Page

MONDAY AFTERNOON
1:00

BrVaan ssnnsiasia.a. V'rntfa.
KRLD Hilltop House
WBAP Life Beautiful
KTXC J. B. Oambllni dub

.ia
KBST Tennessee Ernie
rni.nHanM Party
WBAP Pepper Teune
Bixxc-- J. St. uanDuuB muh

30
KBST Tennessee Ernie
KRLD House Party
WBAP Stella Dellee
KTXC . St uiDBttfll a,ut
KBST Tennessee Ernie
KRLD can BBUin
tmio Blaht Tt Hanniaasa
KTXC J. B. Gambling Club

I'.tRJrarr Oal Tlnnev
KRLD Big Bister
WBAP Back stage Wife
KTXC Jack Klrkwood

CIS
KBST Cal Tlnney
KRLD Ma Perkins
WBAP Road Of Life
KTXC Jack Klrkwood

S:30
KBST Mary M. UcBrlde
KRLD Young Dr. Melons
WBAP Young Wlddsr Brown
CTXC Hillbilly lilt Parade

KBST-U-ary U.' UcBrlde
IBLU-I- M tiiujous
unaa at Waa.n In U ftAUSA
atTXCMlllMI) Kit Farads

iMkti lifJhniiun iMMnr.

KBST News
News

Phone 40

KTXC (MBS-WB-

who
responsible

Lomnardo

Jamboree

wbap

Archer

KRLD

tT "

KTXC Voice of Prophecy

KBST nit Parade
KRL.IW U.tAjlw r .
lv ii a n --.. aaa..
KTXC Voice of Prophecy

StnsT--nit Pa'rade
KRLD-I- TU Tiara.
WBAP ON Is My Beat
niAt-i- op runes
smsr .mi p......
KnLIs-t-m Parade
S55i ln Words

Top
tl'M

KliST Pint Presbyterian
i"4ii iiu raraa
WBAP rirst Methodist Ch
KTXC First Baptisttint
KBST First Presbyterian
nnuu-i- ii raraao
WBAP-Fi- rst Methodist Ch
KTXC First Baptist

11:30
KBST First Presbyterian
KRLD-R- er M steel
?!2-Z- .,nt Msthodlst Ch.
KTXC First Baptut

11 MS

ESTT"1 Presbyterian
U Steal
"euioaus en.IimaC First Baptist

Aefle

KBST Football
ivnui-Err- and of Merernrnat tint ... ..
KTXC-T- he ShBdow

!
KBST rootballSDI.nVarfila ir.Uk...."" irim enow
WBAP Hollywood Playhouse

- w oiitUUV
4:30

KBST Football
KRLD Newa
WBAP Counterspy
KTXC True Detectlte

4'4S
KBST Footballmtn at.
WBAP Counterspy

'00
trn ot" irAAt i. . is

CRLD Johnny Hlcka Show
"' buiuuiuiiiti, for Fax

KTXC-N-lck Carter
:l

KBST Football
CRLD Johnny nicks show
WBAP Communist For FBI
KTXC Nick carter

t:30
KBST Football
KRLD Our MUs Brooks
WBAP News
KTXC Family Altara as
KBST Football
KRLD Our MUs Brooks
WBAP Serenade In BIus
IKTXC Family Altar

is
KBST Otsle ii Harriet
STRLn AmrlB rallt
WRAP Vacla ....
KTXC John J Anthony

in am

RM I" fIVtWtll lltM V.KRLD Newa
WBAP News
KTXC News

18:13
KBST Greatest story
KRLD Songs In Nightjtrnart m..
KTXC Political Picturetn.tA
KBST Oreatest story
vnbu oports extra
WBAP Symphony Orch
KTXC Mutual orchestras

tO'SS
KBST Music For Dreaming
KRLD stamps Quartet
KTXC Mutual orchestras

IIIOQ
wnsrT nn rfmm a... hi- - a -ar ni.iHiu xjt una
WBAP Symphony Orch.
BTTVI Klmwt nt.

n:i3
WBAP Symphony Orch.

11:30
KRLD The Asia Storynrain tun a llunt wim ways urcn

11 MS
KRLD The Asia Story
WBAP Billy Mays' Orch

10 00
KBST-Na- ws

KRLD Arthur aodfrey
WBAP strike It Rich
KTXC Ladles Fair ti News

10'IS
KBST Top O' the Morning
bliiu Artnur ooorrey
WBAP strike It Rlib
KTXC Ladies Pair It News

KBST Break The Bank
KRLD Orand slam
WBAP Bob ii Ray
KTXC Queen For A Day

10 '3
KBST-rBrr- The Bank
KRLD Kosemary
WBAP Dial Data Garroway
KTXC Queen For A Day

11 'M
KBST Don Oardner
KRLD w Warren e. News
WBAP Ernest Tubba
KTXC curt uassey

11 'IS
KBST News
KRLD Aunt Jenny
WABP Hymn Sluger
KTXC Wash'n Commentary

11 'M
KBST Classified age
KRLD Helen Trent
WBAP Babby Williamson
aarxo-Koaasi-ae cnapci

11:C3
KBST Muslo Hall
KRLD Our Oal Sunday
WBAP Bobby Williamson
KTXC Lean Back a. Listen

:se
KBST News
KRLD Second Mrs. Burton
WBAP When A Olrl Marries
KTXC Hillbilly Hit Parade

:is
KBST Rhttbm Caratan
CRLD Johnny Hicks Show
WBAP Front Page larreU
K.TXD uaiiy uerouonaj

4:30
KBST Rhythm Caratan
KRLD-Ho- me FolU
WBAP Lorente Jraea
KTXC Here's To Veterans

a:ts
KBST Anemoon DetoUansJ
CRLD Orady Cole
WBAP Doctor's Wife
KTXC Morgan Manner
A soo
cbst Big Jon Is Sparkle
tTRLD News
WBAP Star Reporter
KTXC Bobby Benson

e:xe
CBST-- Blg Jon Sparkle
CRLD Massey h TUten
WBAP-NS- WS

KTXC Bobby Benson
BIM

KBST Pun Factory
KRLD NSWS
wbap Bob Crawford calls
KTXC-W- ild. BUI Hlckok

e'.ae
stBST Fun Factory
KRLD Lowell Thomas
Btliaia .Hawa At nDOStal

ktxc win Biu muok
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Some 95 Humble OH & Refining Company employeswill have finished a "Fundamentals of Supervision"
course being givenin Big Spring when the five-wee- k school Is closed.Two classesof 20 men each already
have finished the training. Three more groups are to be schooled in supervision techniquesin the next
three weeks. In the classroomscene above, W. C. Barnes, Abilene, assistant divisionmanager charge
of sales, is offering some pointers. The school Is being conducted at the Settles Hotel.

aiding The

GRUB LINE
By Franklin Reynolds

Glasscock Countyhasa new agri
cultural agent.

lie Is Oliver Went,
graduateof Texas A&M, native of
McCamey and veteran of combat
in Italy during World War II and a

share of the Korean War battles.
Previous experience Includes 18

months as assistantcounty agent
In Bexar County, and 30 months as
Callahan County agent,

lie and Mrs. Wcrst have a four--

year-ol- d daughter.

According to the Soil Conserva
tion Service specialists some farm
ers and ranchersarc still planting
winter cover crops. They say the
small grain, planted on Septemoer
rain, Is all up to a nice stand but
that more rain at this time would
certainly be helpful.

They point out that such cover
crops as rye, vetch or peas are
fine to prevent blowing, to add or
ganic matter to the soli and to
make It casterto work in planting
1953 crops.

The 8.000-cubi- c yard stock tank
now under construction on the D.
H. Snyder Ranch, eight miles south-
east of Coahoma, is ncaring com
pletion, according to SCS engineer
ing technicians Blacky Morris and
Lefty Bethcll, who did the layout
work and who have been assisting
with the construction in an advisory
capacity.'

It. E. Martin, whose ranch ad-
joins the Snyder Ranch on the
north has also Improved his stock
water facilities. He has fenced out
a stock tank, put in an overhead
tank and is using a windmill.

Among recent purebredHereford
sales, Winston Brothers of Snyder
shipped 16 bulls to Johnson Broth-e- s

at Cambray, New Mexico, and
30 bulls to Eugenlo Prado, Chi-

huahua, Mexico.
The Johnson Brothers, incidental-

ly, are the men who bought Old
Man, sire of Chubby T, from Bar-
ney Brooks of San Angelo and took
him to New Mexico, a few years
ago. After raising a bunch of fine
colts from this great old stallion
the Johnsons sold him back to a
Texas breeder.

J. Lindsey Nunn, former Ama
rillo cowman, publisher and radio
station owner, who moved to Lex-
ington, Kentucky, to raise Here-for-ds

in Blue Grass pastures re-
ports the sale of seven bulls to a
Florida breeder.

Dudley Brothers of Comanche
have shipped 20 bulls to Antonio. A.
Guerrero, also of Chihuahua ...
Pronger Brothers of Stamford have
sold 24 bulls to the S Ranch
at Post Roy L. Duke of Abilene
has sold 13 heifers to Steve and
Nona Nance, also Abilene... Frank
and Margaret McCullan of Ozona
sold 18 heifers to Sam Beyleu of
Walnut Springs J. E. Summer-ou- r

of Dalhart sold 24 heifers to
J. N. Uirdwell of Texoma, Okla-
homa.

e e

A uniform and bloomy load of
Hereford calves from Wyoming
emerged as grand champion over
all breeds at the annual Omaha
Feeder Calf Show at the stock-
yards there last week.

This top load of the show was ex-

hibited by George Mill ot Hat
Creek, Wyoming. They averaged
408 pounds and sold in groups of
five for an average return of $59.67
per hundred. One of the groups ot
five went at $80.00.

A total of 3,285 calves were shown
at an averageweight of 380 pounds,
with an overall averageprice of
$32.14.

e

What has-bee- called "Agricul-
ture's Greatest Show" will cele-
brate its 53rd year ets plans take
shape for the 1952 edition ot the

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Phon 486
113 W, 1st St

Back To School

3

in

International Livestock Exposition
in Chicago, November 29 through
December G. It will be held in the
International Amphitheatre of the
Chicago Stock Yards.

Over 11,000 head of the country's
top cattle, sheep,swine and horses
from 34 states arc expected at the

W

show. Including grand champions
from state and regional shows, to
compete for the $100,000 in cash
awards,and for the enviable Inter-
national purple and blue ribbons.

The most celebrated bovine ani-

mal of the ear Is the grand cham-
pion steer that will be selected on

Thursday afternoon of the show.
Dr. A. D. Weber of Kansas State
College at Manhattan,will again
Judge all steerclasses.This makes
his fifth straight year at this Job.

The Howard County Farm Bu-

reau has completed its change of
office location ana is now located
at 11714 RunnelsStreet, which Is
also the new addressot the Big
Spring National Farm Loan Asso
ciation.

Max Fltthugh, former Glasscock
County agricultural agent, u the
new ot the
Farm Loan Association having suo
cecded Ira J. Driver In that post.

The Farm Bureau had been lo
cated In the County Extension
Service office. At their new loca
tion they still have the samo tele
phone number 3480.

Parchment, used as writing paper
during the Middle Ages, is mado of
sheep or goatskin.

FreeBook on Arthritis
And Rheumatism

HOW TO AVOID
CRIPPLING DEFORMITIES

An amsilnn newly enlarged 44--
page book entitled "Rheumatism"
will be sent tree to anyone who
will write for It

It reveals why drugs and medi-
cines give only temporary relief
and fall to remove tno causes ot
the trouble; explains a specialized

treatment
which has proven successful for
the past 33 years.

You Incur no obligation In send
ing for this Instructive book. It
may be the means of saving you
years of untold misery. Write to-
day to The Ball Clinic, Dcpt 2317
Excelsior Springs, Missouri. (Adv),

Congratulations... On The
Opening Of Big Spring's

R andH HARDWARE
Opening At 504 Johnson St.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 3
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We are happy to offer our best withes to the new
R and H Hardwarecenter and are pnoud to have had
a part in Its completion. We extend a cordial invitation
to friends and neighbors to come in and visit them
during their formal opening Monday.

D&H ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical Contractors

215 Runnels Big Spring Phone 851
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 2, 1052

DURING OUR

FORMAL OPENING

ALL THIS WEEK

We Cordially Invite You To Visit Us In Our New Store.

Representatives Of Several Manufacturers Will Be Here

Monday And Will Be Happy To Assist You In Any Way.

DIFFERENT BecauseCast Iron'Gives Uniform Heat.n SIMPLE BecauseIt CooksWithout any Flame.

ITS DISTINCTIVE Becausethe Flavor Is Createdfrom
the Fat Drippings and Smoke.

IT'S DEUCrOUS BecausetheJuicesAre Sealedfat.

h 8950 jF
fi tmliiiiftrif e

sieefcavftjurot

TJflW'rS THE WOjyS BNEST

, - iaBW

UT

1

BmmlIauiMtfl

Nvr before.tedrextltMMit vror eooW

velWorld ftmeetIpporrod TRIANON.
WAJtf mtol apyoM Front iturtir cW
bluett efftneon fai florloa
tmNUHAlfc color thtalor!floi the'

WteWlitRlANONWARE Iwihot d

I obbbbbbbbbbbB

&ml.Jibetk euhlde"od 'Imldo'vlik
ftd proof, oiMm.lt tkot r.t.laj

LlrULlWMt ring of modjli o.d iUmJ

Pried $1.69 Up

The Cover b tbe Secret! i'
A roeihod wed 2000 yean
090by the Chinese.Nona of
the flavor was wotted. They
rnatml if full flavor lnlo
their meats. Remember the
story of Bo-B- o andShe origin
of Roast Pig?

When the ft bed Is ready,
ciosO'.fho uoiwper sndcet'tne
tMd M iM'ttrwvpvllliQr4 Rd
on the kettle? torn It oncegas
spend tfee ml of the time

1

Hi VOUr QUQ9H
WtlAlPjeAJ lALMORBtl

1 i y v

ixactwiu
ai-- Us''
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e
RJEVERJB

CePPEBtCUD
Stainless,

steel

Btfggg

' Frettocoiid9Qttotfce
frrtng of 0 whole cMcbn, thoro'o
FUvore tl!St dotaod for tho fob.
Yon mo low Wit No more"burnt
erT.ringi"l And to ty to cUoel
BoUGta btodUi otoy Co-o--fl

with covers
8-IN-

CH

$4.95
10-INC- H

$5.95

$5.00 IN S&H GREEN STAMPS FREE

TO EACH FAMILY REGISTERING

DURING FORMAL OPENING

5PA JOHNSON PARKING

H bA, w H HH1 laH HHH I b1 H KfM

YOU. OIT THIS $1425

IRONMASTER
MOT la 90 Itwdrl H pM
Star MUr. koM tater.Km cool com

v.nloat HooJ ItgtUo la Ike
M..Mrlg4ti4oriroerrliaA,'.(Mrlo
to, amy to Ml tor all fabrUt.

2Ss
ntviw

SIX IN ONE
OPENBAKING DISS
REFRIGERATOR DISIX
MIXING COWL
TABLE SERVER
COVERED SAUCB
DOUBLE 3SS

KeverchasdoneitBfealnt
It'aancwsmallerDoable
Boiler that'sperfect for
baby "foods, cereals,''
saucesand.a host of
thingb Ifs madeof fa
mous. Revere Copper-Cla- d

StainlessSteeLThe
covered saoce,panalone
is'a "waterless'cooking
beatxty. Cool,, black
Bafcelite trim. It will be
the most handy'pan in
yourIdtcbeai Planto get
yourstoday.

50

HERE ARE A FEW OF THE FAMOUS

BRANDS WE FEATURE:
Hotpolnt Appliances Winchester Guns

DearbornHeaters Rd Head SportsmanSupplies

MIrro Aluminum , ShakespeareRods and Reels

Presto Cookers Glfdden Paints

Stanley Tools B,ack and Decker Home Tools

Yale Locks WestlnghouseLight Bulbs

Plumb Tools " Brow? Ju9

Remington Guns RansburgHand Painted Houseware

RevereWareSavageGuns
And Many, Many Others

FREE WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

Kia5l

IfotfKJint
COMPLETE ALL-ELECTR- IC

HOME LAUNDRY

Valfjke .

iPkaiiiafcZ

X BiHIJaBBBBBW 'lp

SCS

&
v

UY 0HE--0R AIL S--
0N A SIMILE IAST

PAYHEHT PLAN

$429.95
HOTPOINT FREEZER

FREE COFFEE AND DOUGHNUTS

SERVED ALL DAY

MONDAY

R& H Hardware
PHONE 2630

W
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Shown above is the front of the new R&H Hardware,Big Spring's newest and finest hardware store. We cor-

dially invite you to come in during our formal openingall this week. Register as often as you like for 3 valuable

prizei that will be given away Saturdaynight. Come in and look over our completestocks of nationally advertised

merchandise.We are sureyou'll find R&H Hardwarea pleasant place to shop, with plenty of free parking, a

large, comn'ete stock, courteous salespeople to serve yo u. Come in soon, you'll retaurn often.

MR. AND MRS. F. D. ROGERS HESTER HULL DEWEY MARTIN

FREE COFFEE AND DOUGHNUTS MADE IN THE NEW

SUNBEAM DEEPFRYER COOKED FRESH IN OUR STORE.

504 JOHNSON

WE GIVE S5rH

GREEN STAMPS

FREE PARKING

R&H FEATURES

AND HOVE COMPLETE

W. d.oi th. Olldd.n Hn. b.caui. of ih.I, mony ocMtY"" " '" .PJ0,nl '"'( " w. w.r. ,onlnl thai only
with Point, eould w. 8 you rq, dMatworth of volu.. W. cr. hoppy to tntroduc. Olldd.n Paint,to you ond hop. you will com. In during our Orand Op.n-In-a,

f.t u. ,.ll you about Olldd.n'. wond.r paint SpV.d
SATIN and olh.r gr.at "paint flrili."

liwtied" .llau. Z7L. - ssffiS

will hlp T

YOU WANTED

MORE COLORS

IN..:

SPRED SATIN
...Here They Are:

WONDER COLORS

. Do.CoUrt

WatUU. Irloht CUrt
. JotIIoU. Uolil C.Uo
. PoraU. Soft bbrt

f.JtJlnrtagHwtrd Olwt

S tHtnuiutiatlomollh.
WONDIR PAINT

who fomou. 100

loMx EowWoa low

$5.19
Gallon

$1.59
Quart

Big 2,

MONDAY, 3

HARDWARE

R&H Hardware
HARDWARE

GliddenPaints
ThU U Ih. irmb. .1 Th. hiPalntt, ond IM th. Mark .1 UaW,
Jtor.fc rowd.r.d M.tol-- o w,lt 5 l

for Ml fymbcl-- U
nwani QVMMl

BKBIBYBYBKBBb!B.&ST?
TBwiWBBB-BKWStBBwHaB-

lB

Perfect Porches!

FLORENAMEL
1EAUTIFUL andTOUGH

Extra rtiilUot oils g!re prop
ertlei to outltit other floor fiaiihci 3 to 1

t ; . reilits icuffiag feet, tad
rough tbuie . . . withund all
weathercondition i ; : canbe
mat dl Al BAAa1Af

WE GIVE S&H GREEN

Spring (Texas) HcraM, Sun., Nov. 1952

Safari

bbbK

OF BIG SPRING'S AND

FINEST STOtJE

GLIDDEN PAINTS

STOCKS

PatMwlw

MBiBt

Paint for

Florenunel

BfafafafafafafafaYBBYal

$1.88
Quart

lOOK' wWS-.- sUf5'"

lllBK

fll'LlaiBIBIBK

LIKE C0STIY IAKED lUUtli

JAPALAC
World's Most FamousEnamel

Add, y,u, of (puklfas buar tod
ttltiXa.it la tOOf of Jim. Um i
Id. of omiid. , . . rlowt oatoutotUr,

without hp, or braihmukt. Coicrt
mon nrucuu as eon.

$1.32Pint
S2.40 Quart
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R&H Hardware

$6

MJ.KESiT.OVK I

HOfKBttunnw
FOR YEARS

HOUSE MNT

I ";if)

' t ' 1

f
m rkaHaftsWJ

B, ritiyna4
rWia'MWlttf
draaolartoWe

sfch HrldMl
OC

Gallon

MrThti

yggrynsy

REGISTER FOR THESE FREE GIFTS:
SUNBEAM MIXMASTER

22 REMINGTON PUMP
SEE PRIZES ON DISPLAY

DRAWING SATURDAY, NOV. 8, 8:00 P. M.

STAMPS

NOV.

NEWEST

BICYCLE

PHONE 630

i
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BMdMhought For Toda-y-

Yet womenhave stoodby their men from the cradle to
the cress.A good woman is a jewel of incomparable
worth. "If mine hearthave been deceivedby a woman."'

Job31:9.

TimeApproachesFor Us To Give
A MinuteTo GodAna To Nation

The headingon this messagelit
One Minute. . .for God and Nation, '

And It is as follows:
"This Is our minute In time.
"It may not come again.
"This our minute to think, not to dream.

To speak, not to listen. To ead, not to
follow.

"Each of us you, your family, your
friends and neighbors, can. . .MUST do
something to fill this minute with great-

ness.
"Soon our country will select Its leader

ship for the next few years. It Is Important
that we select wisely. It Is important that
each of us register a choice by voting.
Cut voting alone is not enough.

"Let's do something more. Becauseonly
by 'something more' can our leadership
be made truly wise and this minute made
great.

"Our duty and our privilege are simple.
"We need Faith
"To bring God to the Halls of Govern-

ment; to restore him to the Councils of
Business; to returnhim to the Front Room

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

TrumanWantsTo ContinueHis
Hold OverThe Democratic Party

Adlal Stevenson,early In the campaign,
expressednoble Ideas andspokeIn a man-

ner which woo for him the praiseof many
Intellectuals who felt that here was , a
literate and cultured candidatewho would
deal only With the Issues.

Then Harry Truman jumped Into the
fray with the mannerisms of a street-corn-er

dude, shocking young ladles. I
should Imagine that he shocked Stevenson
as much as he shocked Elsenhower. Ho
certainly made votes for the latter. It is
Trumanwho has convinced many persons
who were uncertain that it is time for a
change.

Unfortunately, Truman set a new pace
to the campaign and the tone became
vituperative -- rather than argumentative.
For instance, while Elsenhower lays, that
he will personally go to Korea to solve
that problem and Stevensonwants to know
why he doesn't go to Moscow, nobody has
discussed thovital program of General
Douglas MacArthuHfor winning that war.
it A speech on Korea without mentioning
MacArthur is empty1: flt would be prefer-
able, from the people's standpoint, to at-

tack MacArthur's 'accomplishments and
program, if they cannot be praised and
supported. To Ignore the MacArthur saga
la to speak of Korea without mentioning
Korea.
'This is charactleristIeof a campaign
that fell on Its face because itwas tripped
by Harry Truman,Ho hasdone this coun-
try a disservice because he killed off de-

bate, forcing Stevenson tofight for notice
and forcing Elsenhower to defend the
Integrity of his career.Truman had done
this country a disservice by Injecting race
contentiousness and religious bigotry Into
the campaign.

What he.Is fighting for, as an overtone.
Is control of the Democratic organization
Withe big cities in the North. There an
amalgamwas developed under Roosevelt

.betweenDemocratic bosses, the liberals,
he racial groups and those who incor-

rectly , regarded themselves as religious
minorities in a country that has no state
religion. ,

This curious amalgamof boss and re-

former, of the crook and the
worked politically to Roosevelt's advan-
tage, but It fell apartunderTruman. Boss
jTlynn of New York lost heart and be-

came 111; Boss Haguo of New Jerseywas
defeatedand discredited; Jack Arvey re-

placedBoss Kelly, and so it went over the
'

.Uncle Ray'sCorner

l
SundayTalk: About Evangeline

', A long and Interesting letter has coma
to mo from Mrs. Doris Spauldlng. She
writes; i

"Your account of the Acadlans I thor-pugh- ly

enjoyed, as; I do an of your arti-
cles. I have spent touch time in Louisiana
'(Including the Evangeline country) and
thought you might like some further notes.
' "At St, Martinsville, La., stands a
$20,000 bronze statue of Evangeline. The
Village also contains the original home r.f
Gabriel. The buildings are the same, but
many of the furnishings are replicas sup-
plied by the natives.

"Near this is the Bayou Teche, with Its
water orchids and water'llllles, These flow-
ers make a truly beautiful sight They
bloom most of thejyear, and are so abun-
dant that they leave only a narrow strip
of deep green water to be seen. This is
the.sameBayou Teche up which Evange-
line and her partyamade their way.

"Contrary to Longfellow, the Acadlans
came down the east coastof North Ameri-
ca, and went up the Mississippi River to
the Inland swamps of Louisiana, where

- fail isfcl f H
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of life, let's do as,wise men of old have
always done. Let's spend our minute with
God. f

"and-aYw- o reach for tho ballot or Un-
voting machine lever. . .let's reach Into
our heartsand find a prayer. Then truly,
this minute . our minute. . .will be great;
that peace and happiness may visit our
children."

The Herald is pleased 'to reprint this
messagethrough the courtesyof the Tex-
as & Pacific Railway Company, which
presented it In advertisements in news-
papers and magazines throughout the
country. Its merit Is bespokenby the fact
that there have been thousands of re
guests for reprints of it.

The Herald fqcls the timeliness of this
appeal this challenge Justifies Its posi-

tion as an editorial on this day, two days
before a day of greatdecision for America
and an Americans.

Ah, yes, to have faith in God, In our-

selves. In our fellowmen, and In freedom!
With this fatih, and with our moment

of prayer,our mission will be done.

country. The principal racial group, the
Negroes, made more progress under Re-

publican administrations in northernstates
than at any previous period in history
andbecame powerful In both parties. m

died down, so much that the
League was able to maka

a favorable report as to the situation.
becamea limited movement

led by screw-ball- s.

The amalgamalso lacked the strength
of the united front of liberals and Com-
munists which began,to disintegrateafter
Soviet Russia became a publicized enemy
of the United StatesIn 1945. Many liberals
regretted their former errors. The ex-
posure of Alger Hiss had a profound ef-

fect upon the country, particularly after
Truman,had called the casea "red her-
ring," which it could not have beenfrom
.the evidence.The .FBI preparedthat evi-

dence andthe Presidenthad accessto it
earlier than any congressional committee
and could have discovered whether the
Hiss casewas a "red herring" or a frighten-
ing reality.

The exposure of the theft of the atom
bomb; the long fight of Senator Joe Mc-
Carthy ending in the Tydlngs Committee
whitewash; the Remington and Wadlelgh
cases; the dismissal of General Douglas
MacArthur and the Russell Committee
hearings; the Fulbright Committee hear-
ings, the Kefauver Committee hearings,
the Chelf Committee hearings; the ex-

posure of corruption, indecency and
treachery In high places, disgusted tho
American people.

. Harry Truman could have been nomi-
nated for a third term but be declined.
His choice, it may be remembered,was
Alben Barkiey who was turned down by
Jack Kroll, who manages the politics of
the CIO. Adlal Stevenson represented
Democratic decisionthat It was time for
a change.

But Harry Truman rejects the Idea of
a time for change. He wants the old
conditions to continue in Washington. He
wants his records, his cronies, his as-

sociates, his ideas to be continued. He
wants tocontrol the political machine that
will manage the Democrats in Congress,
the Democrats who hold office, the Demo-
crats who are beholden to blm. He ap-

parently plans to remain in residence in
Washington as a political boss, dominating
the Presidentof the United States.This
not even the Democrats want.

they settled.
"On the banks ofthe,Bayou Teche stands

an aged, gnarled, moss-covere-d oakknown
as 'Evangeline's Oak.' Also contraryto the
poem of Longfellow is the fact that Evang-
eline found Gabriel to be a husband and
father, Instead of a dying man. Heart-
broken, she turned to the care of the aged
and homeless.Shefilled her life with Good
Samaritan work, and the people of the
parish call her St. Emily. This brings to
mind that her true name was Emily La
Bltcbe (pronounced BEESID."

Thank you, Mrs. Spauldlng, for your In-

teresting letterl You makeEvangeline seem
more real. Her story, as you record it,
points a path which others can follow when
they suffer sorrow. Many a person in deep
sorrow has found comfort by helping oth-
ers.

Although Longfellow basedhis story on
certain facts, be presented the poem more
as a work of fiction than as an exact his-
tory of Evangeline and Gabriel.

For GENERAL INTEREST section of
your scrapbook.

Use This Coupon to Join the New Scrapbook Club!
To Uncle Ray,
Care of The Big Spring Horald,
BJg'Sprlrig, Texas

flDetfr UrieWHay: I want to Join tho 1052 Uncle Ray Scrapbook Clud,
and enclose a stampedenvelopo carefully addressedto myself.
J'p,-Pd.m-

e Membershlp Certificate, a leaflet telling me how
To make a Corner Scrapbook of my own, and a printed design to
pasteon the cover of my scrapbook.
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By FRED GREENE
Nothing's wrong with politics that

can't be cured by some adhesive
tape over the mouth ofSen. Joseph
McCarthy, a Republican from Wis-
consin.

He thinks his diatribes are hurt-
ing the Democratic party, but aft-
erhis outburstsagainstthat party's
presidentialnominee, Adlal Steven-
son, we must be highly doubtful.

Consider this Intelligent remark
of McCarthy's:

"I do not state that Stevenson
was a Communist or a

but I must believe some-
thing was wrong somewhere."

Sure something's wrong, but Irs
wrong with McCarthy.

Regardlessof which party a vot-
er favors, we can't help but feel
that he or she is far from being so
dumb as to believe such a remark.

McCarthy's usual tacUc Is to label
a man a Communist and then sit
back without proffering any evi-
dence. This he has done many
times. Here, however, wo find
McCarthy admitting Adlai Steven-
son is neithera Red nor a pro-Re-

but trying to discover that be is
simply becausehe feels Adlal must
be a Red Inasmuch as the Demo-
cratic nominee is not a Republican,
apparently.

Furthermore, to 'assert,as Mc-
Carthy did, that Stevenson "would
continue the suicidal Kremlin-dictate- d

policies of this nation," is
pure bunk.

No Russian dictates American-polic-

Not even a Briton or a
Frenchman.

You, the American voter, decides
American policy and JoeMcCarthy
knows this. But he also knows he
has to win votes, thus his charge.

The Spotlight Is not shining any
brighter on one candidate as
against another, but it docs focus
its glare on what it believes to be
the truth.

The heat generated by this cam-
paign has been Intense. No quarter
has been given In this, the last
week. Both Presidential aspirants,
Stevenson and Republican Dwlght
D. Elsenhower have been traversing
the vital "doubtful" statesIn a last
minute effort to corral electoral
votes.

Ike has been pounding away on
the topic of the Korean war, as-
serting mismanagement and poor
foresight in setting up policy In the
Far East on the part of the Demo-
cratic administration.

Stevenson has spent his time re
minding voters of prosperity under
Democratic regimes and deflation
under Republicans. Social gains un-
der Democrats have also been
stressedby Stevenson.

The race appears close. Steven-
son has 'been picking up consider-
able ground since the sparring be-

gan. Whether ho has picked up in
these last few days as did Presi-
dent Trumanin 1948 is doubtful, but
he may have already had suffi-
cient votes to start with despitesur-
veys, pollsters and sample ballots.

A good many people point out,
even in surveys, that Ike has been
running way ahead of his party in
nearly everystate. This is a tribute
to the general's outstanding per-
sonality and to his accomplish-
ments as a soldier.

Many people would vote for Ike
on this strengthof a petsonaldesire
and may have aald so to poll tak-
ers, but when the chips are down
on Tuesday, they will have to vote
for the party, too. This may, as a
result, cause somequick shifting
not attributable to the candi-
datesthemselvesor to their person-- .
alltles or speeches.Thus could Ike
be the loser.

On the strength of past perform-
ances, the Democrats must be fa-

vored, hut this time they face for-
midable opposition not just In a

If She Doesn'tKnow Her Mind By Now

Spotlighting Week News

Political SceneCould SanerWith
AdhesiveTapeOn McCarthy'sMouth

party but in a personality. But that
Ike smUe is a broad one.

For Texans,the intense political
fight could force k drastic

of forces.
Gov. Allan Shivers, Democrat,

has led the Texas party in a revolt,
urging members to vote for the
Republican candidate--, Gen. Eisen-
hower. Most Texas members of
Congress, however, are supporting
the national party nominee. Gov.
Stevenson. Speaker of the U. S.
House of Representative Sam Ray-bur-n

leads this fight
The situation is complicated, but

the results could bring a powerful
Republican party into being In Tex-
as. Should Ike carry Texas and the
nation, it becomes clear that with
the Democrats so sorely split the
stateGOP would be twice as pow-
erful.

Should any of the Texas Dem-
ocrats for Ike remain on Ike's side
to the point of Joining' the GOP,
whether because of adherence to
GOP views or because of patron-
age, that would be just gravy to
state Republicans.

As for the Democrats, they are
split now and they will remainspilt
so long as Shivers remainsgover-
nor and Price Daniel stays In the
U. S. Senate. As dispensers of pa-
tronage to a considerable degree,
they are not thought of as party
regulars (national variety). Thus,
the battle is on between the forces

.and with .both splitting patronage
and power, no onecan run the
whole show. '

Certainly, while the degree of Re-
publican power in Texas remains
uncertain, they will gain tremen-
dous strength, whether the GOP
retains that strength, only time will
UU. An opportunity does exist for
a strong, balanced two-part-y setup
in Texas.

Korea and the United Nations
took a portion of the Spotlight this
week when Andrei Vlshinsky, Rus-
sian foreign minister, gave his an-
swer to Dean Acheson'sappeal for
UN approval of Allied conduct at

mm
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m

Panmunjom, siteof the truce talks.
Vlshinsky put forth a counter-

proposal, suggesting the formation
of a peace commission,
composedof the directly Interested
nations andother to study the ques-
tion of peaceIn Korea.

This lanot quite whatthis country
desires, but it does appear to ef-
fectively put us on the spot. Rus-
sia has appealed to the small na-
tions. As one correspondent points
out, since the small nations would
be trampled In any war, they seek
to solve the problem of Korea by
any means possible.

Thus, since the Korean struggle
Involves Russia, these small states
figure we might as well bring the
Russians Into the actopenly, rather
than havethem lurking behind the
scenesas is now the case at Pan-
munjom.

Boiling It all down, one might be-
lieve this writer's viewpoint when
he says Russia resolves the prob-
lem into a question of how the de-

cision shallbe reached.No mention
of the Heclslon itself. TheKremlin
thus dragson the Korean problem,
apparentlyfiguring they can out-wa- it

us.

Gov. Stevenson, in a dramatic.
flight from his campaign train,
landed early Friday morning at
Chester, Illinois, to personally seek
the end of a convict strike at
Menard State Prison.

After conferences with officials
In the wee hours of the morning,
the governor personally directed
that an ultimatum be delivered
by state aids ordering the rebel-
lious felons to release seven host-
agesor be stormed by state troop-
ers.

The prisoners gave In to the
ultimatum, released the hostages
and 339 haggardconvicts returned
to their cells for the first time
since Monday afternoon when they
rioted.

The Korean war continued to see-
saw backand forth with vital crests
being exchangedfrequently in bit-
ter, bloody fighting.
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My favorite Dible verseis found in the Gospel.
.

ST. JOHN 15:7. "If ye abide in me, and my words
abide in you, ask whatsoever ye will, and it shall
be done unto you."

This is my favorite passagebecauseit answers
the' heart-hung-er of mankind for completenessby
promising the Presenceand the resourcesof God's
omnipotence. ItInspires hope for me la. my human
weaknessand frailty. Moreover, it setsforth a chal-
lengingrelationshipbetween1God andthe individual.
Here I learn that if I. desireGod's blessingsand re--J
sourcesthen I must fulfill certain requirements and
conditions. God's promise js conditional upon my
willingness to get into the proper environment and(
spirit to receive anduseHis blessings.This Divine-hum-an

relationship which Jesusdescribedwhen He
said, "1 am' the vine, ye are the branches," is a
stimulus to me.to measure up to my part of the con-

tract. It counteractsthe laxity and laziness withia
me when I am tempted to shirk spiritual disciplines.'
I have tested the promise again and againthrough
the yearsand I always find that when I do my part
God fulfills His promises,r"

Thomas O. Parish
Central ChristianChutca
Kansas.iCky, Kaa,'

Around The Rim -- The Herald Staff

A Decision For Eisenhower,And
An Explanation ForThatCourse

Tha opinions contalntd tn this and other articles In this column are soltty
those of the writers who sign thtm. They are not to be InUrprstsd as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Hirald. Editor's Note.

Thero is no doubt in my mind that
Tuesday's election Is the most fateful ono
for this nation for a full generation, pos-
sibly for the Isst two generations.

It Is to be hoped thathe great mass
of the American voters have been able to
approach the Tuesdaydecision with steady
judgment. It is unfortunate that the critical
issues have been muddled up with some
of the dirtiest political tactics ever

within my memory. Neither sldo
Is less guilty than theother. I have been
aghastat the Trumanlstlc phases of the
Democratic campaign, and have shudder-
ed at the McCarthylstlc phases of the Re-
publican campaign.

My personaldecision has been for Gen-

eral Elsenhower. This decision hasbeen
based on several factors, covered by such
slogans as "time for a change,""do some-
thing about Korea," "return to true demo-
cratic processes,"and the like. Actually,
a decision calls for a better analysis than
that. I have found what appealsto me as
one of the clearest cases for Eisenhower
I have seen or heard, an I submit It In
this space today as an expression to my
own convictions. With such action, I of
course, respect the convictions of those
who are in disagreement, but I command
this as worthy of consideration by any
American.

The fdllowing is from a column (of many
days ago by George Sokolsky, one of the
abler analysts of political affairs today.

Now, I have decided to vote for General
Elsenhower, not from party loyalty but be-

cause there seems to be no alternative
position to take.

Let me state my reasons:
1. I believe In the Constitution of the

United Statesasa way of life. The Consti-
tution stipulates a separationof powers
and authority between the executive, the
legislative and the judicial branches of
government.

It is now clear that Elsenhower, If
elected, can find a majority
in Congress, while Stevensonwill not have
a supporting majority of his own party in
Congress.Should Stevensonbe elected, the
wasteful struggle between the President
and Congress, characteristic of the Tru-
man regime,will be continued.

2. I believe in the limitations upon the
federal government which are stipulated
by the Constitution. Elsenhower has, div-
ing the campaign, given every evidence of
respecting the rights of the people of each
state; Stevenson has indicated a prefer-
ence for an overpowering central govern-
ment.

3. I believe that the two-part- y system
has been an inevitable development of

Gallup

1952 ElectionProvides Ninth
Test Gallup Polling Methods

N. M., Nov 1 Results
of the 19S2 presidential election will give
poll takers a chance to judge the suc-
cess of many new procedures which have
been developed since the.last election.

The adversereaction of some people to
polls, immediately following the 1948 elec-
tion, was due in no small part to the
failure of researchersin this field- - to
educate the public on the methods and
limitations of public opinion sampling.

In few fields of research hasso much
progress been made in the short span
of 17 yearsr-Ther- e are still many unsolved
problems, but progress has been made
and will continue to be made as a result
of each election experience.

While such factors as political machine
activity and efficiency affect voting re-
sults, poll accuracy can best be measured
In terms of how closely the poll results
reflect the true division of thepopular vote.

In a total of eight national elections
these results have deviated from election
results by an average of 3 to 4 percentage
points. However, in a close election, the
error may actually be less than this
amount, and the poll may still be on the
wrong side.

Obviously, the margin of error Inherent
In sampling surveys can go either way
that is, It may be plus or minus 3 to 4
percentage points.

As a result of the 1948 election, a num-

ber of innovations have been instituted
this year.

1 The polling has continued much
closer to Election day than in 1948. That
year the bulk of the interviewing was con-

cluded 10 to 12 days before the election,
thus missing the swing to Truman in the
closing days of the campaign.

This year the bulk of the interviewing
will have been by Thursday of
this week. The final report will be publish-
ed on Monday in The Herald.
' 2 This year a more intensive analysis
than ever before in history is being made
of the persons who are undecided or are
unwilling to reveal their choice. They con-

stitute 7 million out of an
estimated probable turnout of 55 million.

Although no proved technique now exists
to how the undecidedor un-
willing person will vote, it is possible in
1952 to reveal a great many pertinent
facts regarding these silent vpters.

Exceptfor the existence of modern poll-
ing techniques, no ono could know the
approximate number of these undecided
voters during the campaign and partic-
ularly on the eve of the election.

These undecided voters have been ana-
lyzed on the basis of their past voting be-
havior, their educational, economic, re-
ligious and other characteristicsin order
to determine bow they may go on Election
day.

The final poll report will show how the
national vote would stand If the undecided
divide In favor of the Democrats
(on the basis of past voting and In
favor of the Democrats (on the basis of
other characteristics.'

Most of the polling error in 1948 would
have been avoided if the undecided bad
been analyzed with the samecare.

3 This year several different systems
of sampling have beeneraplojed.

American history as a reaction to the
dangers from both corruption and tyranny
becauseof prolonged power by one party.
The election of Elsenhower will preservo
the two-part- y system; the election of Ste-
venson will destroy the tradition of two
partiesand wIM lead to a multi-part- y con-
dition, similar to that of France, with
splinter blocs replacingthe two major

It would add to the national
confusion.

4. I oppose the theory of permanent
war as a method ofsolving domestic eco-
nomic questions.This is not an easyprob-
lem to solve for anyone nor do I see
any constructive proposals concerning it
on either side. But I feel that a new look
at the problem is essential andthat the
Republicans have the advantage, as a par-
ty, of not having a vested interest in er-
rors already maCa in Europe and Asia.
On this subject, Elsenhower's approach
hasbeenmore forthright than Stevenson's.

. I am convinced that the participation
of Communists, who are Russian agents,
in the government of the United StatesIs
essentially wrong. Elsenhower has made
his position clear as an
I read Stevenson's

speech and came away from it di-
stressedbecause it sounded t- - me like a

defense of the American Communists and
an attack on those who oppose them.

6. Elsenhower may fumble on economic
problems but his Intention to reduce the
budget, to rationalize military expendi-
tures, and to make our defenses more ef-

ficient provides hope for a lowering of
taxes.Stevensonrefuses to meet this prob-
lem at all, although it is the crucial one
of our lives.

7. While Stevenson's Intellectual bril-
liance appeals to me, Elsenhower's han-
dling of himself under the stress of an al-

together new experience in his life, his
procedures In binding the wounds of a di-

vided party, his recognition of the political
party as a team,his rejection of confusing
advlco and his psychological adjustments
in an extraordinarily difficult campaign
give hope for a restorationof government
by law, by the Congress and thePresident

rather than quarreling.
8. I abhor socialism as the road to the

enslavement of the individual to the state.
As long as Stevenson does not repudiate
the socialistic A.D.A., the peril of creeping
socialism continuesin our country.

The above became.a sort of credo for
me. Whether you agreeor not, I urge you
most earnestly to go to the polls Tues-
day and do your part In making a most
important decision, for "our nation today
and tomorrow.

BOB WHIPKEY.

Poll

A
Of

PRINCETON,

completed

approximately

Since the 1950 Census figures became
available, the "quota" sampling system
has been replaced In ail sections except
the South by "district" ssmpllng. The
other two, called "pinpoint sampling"and
"time-plac- e sampling," employ principles
usedIn random or probability sampling.

4 For the first time In polling history,
the Institute is testing two different ques-
tions on the presidentialrace.

The one deals with candidates and Is
similar to those used by virtually all
national polling organizations throughout
the years.

On the basis of interviewing completed
through Oct 23, this question showed Els-
enhower with an edge over Stevenson.

The other deals with party preference,
and attempts to eliminate personalities.

Many political analysts feel thata voter's
loyalty to his party is often a more im-
portant factor in determlng his final de-
cision than the popularity of candidates.

On the basis or interviewing completed
through Oct 23 this question showed the
Democratlo party with an edge over the
G.O.P.

The Institute believes that a very useful
purpose has been served by testing both
barometers simultaneously during the 1952
campaign.

Tuesday's election will testwhich of the
two questions is the more accurate re-
flection of voter sentiment.

The two question wordings are:
CANDIDATE PREFERENCE
"If the presidential election were being

held today, which candidate would you
vote for Stevenson, the Democratic
candidate, or Eisenhower, the Republican
candidate?"

PARTY PREFERENCE - "If the pres-identl-al

election were being held today,
which POLITICAL PARTY would you like
to see win the Democratic party or the
Republican party?"

In addition, the Institutehas tested senti-
ment on a question dealing with the "self-Interes-t"

of each voter. This Is worded
as follows:

Which political party Is best for people
like yourself the Republican party or
the Democratic party?"

TheBig SpringHerald
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"Thoughtful Americans of both parties, I am sure, want 'our to be

truly a governmentof all the people. I hopethat both political parties,

the press, radio and television and leadersIn every field of American

life will do their best to upon the people their individual re
sponsibility to register and expresstheir preferencein the ballot box.

I am glad to give my heartyendorsementto The National Non-Partis- '

Registerand Vote Campaign." Adlai E. Stevenson
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Republican Democrat, there'sone party both presidentialCne1ieftff ffrM
That "party" YOU the individual voter. Both candidates rtf yM theHifd

VOTE. Naturally,eachman hopes you'llvote his way but the ffpt ff reference

yours.

VOTE AS YOU PLEASE BUT VOTE! Seeyou the pollst
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"Amerlcanswho fall to register and go to the polls actually art '

by default for minority rule. Let no one forget that In every instant

in which modern totalitarianrulers have seized power they have

to with minority rather than majority I wish every

to The National Nonpartisan Registerand Vote Campaign."

Dwight D. HmbIhwoT

HERE ARE YOUR BIG SPRING

VOTING BOX LOCATIONS:

Box No. 1: County Courthouse

Box No. 2: Washington Place School

Box No. 3: 18th and Streets
Sub Fire Station

Box No. 4: City Hall Fire Station

Box No. 8: West Ward School
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12. WriUni 33. Metric land

unpieraeni measure
13. Toward the 33 Germanriver

arctic 36 Doast
reglom 37. War aviator

13. Stamp . ,ot record ,
17. American 38 Performed

lake 39. Wlnallke
IS. Short lor a 40 Formerly

man's name 41 By
IS. hard 42. So be It
20. Small quarrel 43. Celestial
21. To: Scotch being
22. Partook of a 44. Starts

meal 47. Dutch
23. Visit stores commune
24. Fallurerto 48. Card with

keep threespots
23. Note of the 49. Writing table
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Solution of Yesterday'aPuzzle

DOWN 7, Leather
1. Seem fastener
2. Scold 8. Solemn
3. Aromatic wonder

seed 9. Sun cod
4. Insect 10. Lubricate
8. Behold 11. Strangest
6. Excess 14. Strike

io

fa

pi

k

18. New York:
abbr.

20. Avoid
21. Throw lightly
23. Remain
24. Mother of

Helen of
Troy

28. Chief
27. Ship's prison
28. Vehicle on

runners
29 Sandarac tree
30. Edit
31. Literary

supervisor
33. Agree
34.
38. Merge Im

perceptibly
37. Ire
39. Japaneserice

.paste
40. Ahead
42. Feminine

name
43. Request
45. Myself
49. Plural ending
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE
NEW Eureka, Premier, and Kirby.

Bargains in latest model cleaners. Lancaster
Parts makes-Clean-ers rent. Phone16
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"I after all to them up,
now ..."

GRIN BEAR IT
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NICE
GOING, OAKY

VDUR
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B GET

H

VySStS

said asking you summer put
you needn'tbother

AND

MAJESTY,

fcV-- Usr.

f "Atujf you argue politics wHh everybody In tight, Flgntwtonf,
' told youth sabaaman rod dtUJ oplnhot..."
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Historical Western
Edmond O'Brien comet to the rescue of Laura Elliot In the above
icene from Paramount' "The Denver and Rio Grande,'which ihows
at the Lyric Theatre today and Monday. The movie dealt with the
fight between D&RG Railway and Canyon City and San Juan Rail-
way for right-of-wa- y over the Rockle Mountains. The struggle leads
to murderand finally, a huge head-o-n collision of two trains.
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Mountain Adventure

Elizabeth Threattand Dewey Martin minlsterMo co-st- Kirk Douglas
in the above scenefrom "The Big Sky," which showstoday through
Tuesday at the Ritz Theatre. Douglas has just been wounded by
hostile Indians. The picture concerns the adventures of two men
who travel into the unchartered wilderness up the Missouri River.
Arthur Hunnicutt also has a leading part in the movie.
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Love-l- y Troubles
Marguerite Chapman avoids the questions of George Brent In the
above scene from "Man Bait,' which will play at the State Theatre
Tuesday and Wednesday. The movie was released by Llppert Pic-
tures. A musical short, "Swlngtime in Mexico", will be shown along
with the main feature.

SHOWING AT RITZ .

Best-Sellin-g Book
Turned Into Film

A'little-lcnow- n chapterof Amer-

ican adventure in the early 1800's

will bo,unfolded In "The Big Sky,"
which will play today throughTues-

day at the Rltz theatre.
The outdoor film drama centers

on a expedition up the
Missouri River from St Louis
Into an unsettled wilderness team-lo-g

with Indians.
The picture is based on A. D.

Guthrie Jr's. best-sellin-g novel. The
stars are Kirk Douglas, Dewey'
Martin, Elizabeth Threatt, Arthur
Hunnicutt and Buddy Bacr.

"The Big Sky" Is a Howard
Hawks' production. It concerns a
pair of restlessyoung Kentuckians
(Douglas and Martin) seeking ad-

venture. They want to get, out of
the hum-dru- existence which they
have In their "modern"civilization.

They Journey to St. Louis in
search of an uncle (Hunnicutt),
who Is an old-tim- e mountain man.
They find him In a local jail. The
three Join a expedition
headed by a Frenchman. Here
they meetanother huge Frenchman

Baer.
The expedition heads up the riv

er to do trade with tne uiackfoot
Indians. The men have a daughter
of the Blackfoot chief (Miss
Threatt) along as a hostage to in-

sure trade.
The task of hauling the GMopt

keclboat upstream, the efforts of
rival fur companies to stop the trip,
attacks by Indians, and a stormy
romancecombine to make the pic-

ture colorful and adventurous.
Fights between the white men

and the Indians are common, with
hand-to-han-d combat the rule, not
the exception.

Itlver sequences for "The Big

LONDON BOOKIE
SEES ELECTION
AS CLOSE ONE

LONDON, Nov. 1 Ifl A big
London bookie rated the Amer-
ican presidential election a
oeck-and-ne- raco today.

Bookmaker Douglas (Always
Pays) Stuart set hU odds at
4 to S and pick your candidate

that Is you put up Ave dol-

lars to win four.

Sky" where photographed along
Snake Iliver in Wyoming's Jack-
son Hole region. A company of 200
players and technicians spent two
months on location to make the
realistic scenes.

Miss Threatt, who plays the part
of the Blackfoot Indian girl, Is ac-
tually part Cherokee.
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Military

Gordon MacRae and Virginia Gibson are shown above holdinghands
in the movie, "About Face," which shows at the Rltz Theatre Wed-
nesday andThursday. Other starsare Eddie Bracken, Phyllis Kirk,
Dick Wessonand newcomer Virginia Gibson. The movie deals with
the antics of military academy students and mixes the strict rules
and regulations with college fun.

The Week's Playbill
RITZ

"The
Sky," with Kirk Douglas and
Elliabcth Threatt.

WED.-THUR- ''About Face,"
with Gordon MacRac and Eddie
Bracken.

FRl.-SA- "Back at the Front."
with Tom Ewell and Harvey
Lembcck (BUI Mauldln's Willie

. and Joe).
JET

SUN.-MO- "Lady from Texas;'
with Mona Freemanand Howard
Duff.

TUES.-WE- "My Friend Ir- -

ma," with Marie Vllson, John
Lund and Diana Lynn.

THURS.-FR- I. "We're Not Mar
ried." with Ginger Rogers and
David Wayne.

SAT. "Kansas Territory," witn
Bill Elliott and Peggy Stewart.

STATE
SUN.-MO- ''Decision Before

Dawn." with Richard uasenart
and Gary Merrill.

TUES.-WE- "Man Bait," wltn
George Brent, Marguerite

THURS. "Mine with the iron
Door," with Cecilia ramcr ana
Henry Walthall.

FRL-SA- T. "Hold That Ghost,"
with Bud Abbott and ixu

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "Denver & Rio

Grande," with Edmond O'Brien
and Sterling Haydcn.

TUESWED. "RodeoTwlth --Jane
Nigh andJohn Archer.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- "Wyoming
Roundup," with Whip Wilson.

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- "Branded," with

Willie And Joe
Back In Action

BUI Mauldln's famous World
War II cartoon characters Willie
and Joe wll come to life here on
the Ritz Theatre screen Friday and
Saturday.

This time they will he pictured!
In a story concerning the Korean
War. The movlo Is entitled "Back
at the Front.'--' and it stars Tom
Ewell and Harvey Lembeck as
Willie andJoe.

The movie Is a sequel to "Up
Front" which was released last
year. Tne story concerns two

GIs who are called
back Into service for Korean duty.

The two characters are still
"civilian" GIs who try to do
things, without going through the
red tape. It deals with the humor-
ous side of fighting a war.

EXCLUSIVE REPORTS ON

ELECTION RESULTS

BY ABC CRACK NEWS STAFFMiiiiiiiWHO MADE CONVENTION HISTORY:

JOHN DALY - DREW PEARSON

ELMER DAVIS - MARTIN AGRONSKY

PLUS

WALTER WINCHELL

AT 7
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WM

V

Musical

STARTS TUES. NIGHT
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Sponsored by Admiral Corp.

53Sziu3S'2'-5S-
and Barrow-Phllllp-s

Local Admiral Dealer
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k on your dial
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I Alan Ladd and Mona Freeman.
DB! TUES.-WE- "Blue Veil." with

JaneWyman and Charles Laugh--
ton.

THURS.-FRI- .. "Lion and theHorse," with Stove Cochran and
me norse. Black Night.

31 Fl
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A battlo two railroad
for right of way ncroM

the "' Rockies . through
Is staged In the mor-e-,

which today and Mon-
day at the Lyric Theatre.

Edmond Har
den and Dean Jaggcrarc the main
actors in the movie. O'Brien and
Haydcn play
bossesfor rival

The con
cerns the fignt between Denver
and Rio Grande company
and theCanyon City and San Juan
line. The D&RF actually has a
clear-cu- t right to the pass, but the
other line to block that
right.'

Canyon boss.
tries and
finally murder to block

and the D&RG. The time
is in the 1870's.

10th century train
cars arc used In the film. A head-o-n

collision Is filmed In the movie
for the first time. It cost

$165,000 for the wreck.
O'Brien and Haydcn have

battles for the
and they flnilly have

a gun battle in which n third man
Is killed, leading to the wreck.

.T rnrml Nntch 7.n Pltt ntlrl
SAT. "Beau with Gary Laura Elliot arc also atarred In

and Ray - 'the movie.

LJ.i

'"The'Gbverec! River)

AND

H m Hi

O'BRIEN
STERLING HAYDEN ucca

CAMOU (UUH

PLUS: AND

Baffle Between

RailroadsSeen
In Lyric Film

between
companies

Colorado's
Royal Gorge

"Denver andRio Grande"
w.Ul-sho-

O'Brien, Sterling

opposing construction
railroads.

Technicolor production

'railroad

attempts

City's Haydcn.
Intimidation, vandalism,

wholesale
O'Brien

Authentic

Para-
mount

right-of-wa-

Geste."
Mllland.
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TODAY
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"Decision Before Dawn,"
Twentieth Century-Fox'-s wartime
adventure concerning lntcUtgcnce
work behind the German lines,
will unveiled locally at the
State theatre today and Monday.

The film stars Richard Base-har-t,

Gary Merrill, Oskar Werner,
and Hlldegarde Ncff. Miss Ncff
and Werner, both Germans, make
their entranceInto American mov

through the picture.
Filmed entirely- In Western

Germany under the direction of
Anatolc Litvak, the picture deals
with a little known World War II
episode when German prisoners
of war volunteered spy on their
own country for the Allies.

The movie shows how the-- men
risked their lives, .Identities, and
futures to bring tho war to
speedy conclusion. It also shows
what their fcUow prisoners did to
them upon discovery.

Basehart plays American
ficer who guides the missions be
hind enemy lines. Merrill the
Intelligence chief who stakes his
military career the success of
the spying operation.
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Werner and Miss Were are well--
known European favorites. Werner
is cast as the PW who risks his
life for tho AUlcd cause. Miss
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Delicious
Refreshment's

At Your x

DRIVE-I- N

THEATERS

HOT DOGS
Plain, With Rallth

Or 'Chill

25c

BAR B Q
SANDWICH

35c

COFFEE

COLD DRINKS

10c

Neff Is a disillusioned young camp
(ollowcr who helps him.

uivaic and company
traveled some 2,000 miles, in the
French and American zonesof oc
cupation to fllm the sequences in
16 German cities.

Gold, Love Found
In ThursdayFilm

Richard Arlen hits the Jack not
in the movie "Mine with the Iron
Door," which shows at the State
theatre Thursday. He finds gold
and love at the same time.

The love Interest Is furnished by
Cecilia Parker. The gold Is found
after' a long search for the lost
mine, s t

Story of the movie concerns a
man who Is swindled by a pro-
moter Into buying worthless prop-
erty. However, when he gets to
his land, he learns that it inn.
posedly has a lost mine.

After tracing down various clues
with the help of a nrosoector'c
daughter, he finds the mine. The
movie Is . based on Harold BcU
Wright's book of the same name.
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Military School

Antics Revealed
In 'About Face'

The light and prankfsh .side nt
life in military academy Is the
story setting for "About T'ice."
which will be at the Rltz Theatre
Wednesdayand Thursday.

The Technlcotor production fea-

tures four talented newcomersand
two veterans. Bracken,
comedian, and Gordon MacRae,
singer, head'the list Newcomers
are Dick Wesson,Virginia Gibson,
Phyllis Kirk and AUcen Stanley
Jr.

"About Face" concerns,the an-
tics of three cadets nearlng gradu-
ation at Southern Military Institute.
MacRae and Wesson become In-

volved when they try to help
Bracken, who has married.against
regulations and la about,.to be
come father.

Comedy and musical routines
are ample In the production. Miss
Gibson plays the
daughter who Is' In love with Wes-
son.

Freshman uppcrclassmen re-
lations, breaking rules, military
training, and love Interest make
up the picture. In one scene the
ladles are all found In the military
barracks.

Nine new songs were written for
"About Face." and outstanding
numbers are rendered,by MacRae
am Miss Gibson.
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NEW AUTOGRAPH PARTY SOUGHT SPECIALS Monday Is

Haley'sNew Book Out-Sel-ls For Monday Only DOLLAR DAY
TheOneAboutJeffMilton At
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JEFF O. MILTON

By FRANKLIN REYNOLDS
The autograph party honoring

West Texas Historian Evctts Haley
at the Book Stall on Wednesday
resulted In a complete sell out of
the Ilacly historical works, ac-
cording to Miss Marie McDonald
who Immediately ordered more
copies of his other works and had
an additional supply of "Fort Con-
cho And The Texas Frontier)" de-

livered from the 1 Pasoprinter,
Carl Hertzog.

Miss McDonald says efforts are
now being made to arrange for
Haley to return for anotherauto-
graph party later this month.

A survey made of book sales,
and'a poll made of readers, Ind-
icates that up until the recentpub-
lishing of "Fort Concho And The
TexasFrontier" by the San Ange-l- o

Standard-Time-s, the most popu-
lar Haley volume with Big Spring
and Howard County readers has
been his "Jeff Milton A Good
Man With A Gun" published by
the University of Oklahoma Press
In IMS and still a'bestseller here.

',Thls Is the story of one of the
best known of the peace officers
of the Aid Southwest, who was
born, a son of the Governor of
Florida, Nov. 7, 1861, named Jef-
ferson Davis Milton there at the,
beginning of the Civil War, He
died at Tucson, May 7, 1047, after

- a career,that Included' law en
forcement In many fields, and at
the end of which he had bceen

' to say; "I neverkilled a man
that didn't need killing: I never
hot.an animal exceptfor meat"

Old-time- rs like Lorln McDowell
'and Shine Philips, and others, are

i sure the great appeal of "Jeff
Milton A Good Man With A Gun"

t Is greatly due to tho fact that Mil- -
i ton, as a young Texas Hanger, was

assignedto Captain Bryan Marsh's
companyat Hackberry Springs In
Mitchell County, about 30 miles
east of Signal Peak, or Signal
Mountain, nearBig Spring.

Milton enlisted In the Itangers
at Qte sametime as Will Roberts.

' father of Mrs. Oscar

461

to

R. I.

Martin of the Elm 1228
West Third, Big where he
now lives with his Rob-
erts visited Milton In Tucon a
few yearsbefore theletter's death.
"Milton was a fine officer and a
fine man," Roberts recalls. "His
'first mon' was a fellow named

at City, who
wanted to be a bad man. Jeff had
to kill lilm." -

And many of the here
In Big Spring MUtnn
well. While In the service
he, was hero several
times and passed town

In the course of his
duties. This was over a period of
a lew years after the
first T&P train had Big

At this time the late John Bird--
well, an fron
tier saloon owner and
later was

the Hotel on
the site where the T&P
station now stands. In the Jeff
Milton story, Haley relates an

that took nlacu
at the Hotel when Milton

at the big frame,
known as the
eatinghouse" for a meal.

"A few years after the
was bulJt and the town of Big
spring was Haley wrote
in the "good man with a gun"

"Jeff off at
John eating
house for dinner. stew'was
the dish of tho day. Jeff took one
look and The

was that he have
'rabbit stew,' as it was 'very nice
rabbit stew,' and kept on until his

sense of over-
camehis and he
settledthe hash by "Take
It away. I've boiled too many
prairie dogs In ray time. Their
bones are too red for me to eat
Any fool knows that rabbit bones
ain't red.

"With a senso of the
the took It

away, though Jeff was

Masterful....
Nettleton is a masterful

portrayal of the time-honor-ed

shoemaker'sart. skill is trans-

lated into and pleasurefor

the Nettleton

JBrown Scotch

Grain Wing. Stylo

22
$11.05 $25.50

THE

Tollett
Owner

Courts,
Spring,

daughter.

Patterson Colorado

remember
Ranger

stationed
through

frequently

immediately
reached

Spring.

himself
marshaii,
Howard County sheriff,

operating Blrdwell
passenger

amusing Incident
Blrdwell

stopped two-stor- y

variously "railroad

railroad

sianca,"
biography, stopped

BIrdwell's railroad
'Rabbit

declined. waitress,
however, Insistent

outraged honesty
Southernbreeding

blurting,

delicate
proprieties waitress

repentant

Every Shoe

This

pride

wearer.

OTHERS

when he noticed that an old lady
near by no longer relished her
meal."

"But," says Miss McDonald,
"these two latest books, 'Fort
Concho And The Texas Frontier'
and 'Life On The Texas Range'
are by far out selling anything he
has ever written before, and we
certainly hope we 'can get him
back for another autographparty
real soon. There arc so many peo
ple who thought he would be here
all day Wednesdayand who waited
until that afternoon to call and
sec him."

The Book Stall proprietor, who
has sold a great many books of
many kinds, says it is easy to
understand the great Interest be-

ing shown In these two books.
"Life On The-- Texas Range," Is a
handsome, boxed volumo of 80 old-tim- e

rangephotographs by the late
Erwin Smith, cowboy-photograph-er

In West Texas. Haley wrote the ac-

companying text for it and the
lines under the pictures. Another

as project It was produced
by the University of Texas Press.

Miss McDonald describes"Fort
Concho And The Texas Frontier"
as the best and most complete
general history of this part of the
state that has ever been offered
the public. "We don't want people
to get the Idea from the title,"
she says, "that It is Just a history
of Fort Concho and San Angelo
because most decidedly It isn't.
The Big Spring for which this city
was named,Is referred to a num-
ber of times In the book, and in
the history of West Texas It was
really far more important man
Fort Concho or any other fort,
because it was the only water for
many, many miles around. This
book Is Just as much a history of
the Big Spring country as it is of
Fort Cohcho. because tney were
really one In those early days."

And Miss McDonald says inai
anybody who looks at a copy of

"life On The Texas Range" im-

mediatelywants a copy. "It's the
most wonderful collection of old-ti-

cowboy pictures In the world,"
she exclaims, and her enthusiasm
Isn't Just because she sells these
books, either. She appreciatesfine
books, especially when they are
made up of fine text, fine illustra-
tions, fine typography and fine
binding. And, that's what these
two volumes are!

The value placed upon Haley's
volumes was recalled ny Houston--

Harte, publisher of the San Ange-
lo Standard-Time-s, who was here
Wednesday. He said that a book
store recently quoted a price of
$187.50 for a copy of Haley's "The
XIT Ranoh Of Texas And The
Early Days Of The Llano Esta
cado" which was published In Chi
cago In 1929 and which has since
been out of print.

Legion GroupsPlan
VA Hospital Programs

Two American Legion Auxiliaries
will help provide entertainmentfor
hospitalized veteransin the local
VA Hospital this week.

The OdessaLegion auxiliary will
stage a variety show at 7 p. m.
Tuesday. At the samehour Thurs-
day, theLegion Auxiliary from Mid
land will presenta similar program.

Movies are calendared for2 and
7 p. m. Monday and Wednesday,
at 2 p. m. Thursday and 7 p. m.
Friday.
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mewk STORE

203 East 3rd Phone237 Cliff Dunagan
THE FINEST IN FAMOUS MEN'S WEAR Manager

Jrllnk

wmm

Tn

12

. rack

crepe,

rayon

wool . . . broken color

ranges. . . wide

. . 29.05

LaOIE'S HATS . . . Metal shot,crochet chenille
casual roll brim hats with elasUc
back. Wide selection of colors.

GIRDLES AftD . .,. Ladies'
and misses girdles, and Playtex
girdles and panUe girdles. Broken lots and
sizes.

MISSES' BLOUSES . . . Short
sleeve cotton plaid sblrt
and nylon and acetatetucked suit
blouses . . . Wide selection of

. . . sizes32 to 38.--

2J9 to 3.98 values

GIRLS

1.75

LADIES' CASUAL SHOES By Teen-Ag- e,

Country broken sizes,
styles colors real buy we
have your size.
6.95 955 values

Broken

0.95 8.95 values

variety of patterns green, maroon,
MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS Onegroup of
rayon and acetate sport shirts wide
blue, gold, rust, red, navy, grey. Sizes

M, ML L.
2.95 values

MEN'S WOOD PANT HANGER Var-
nished hanger, felt lined protect

pants made In Germany, all
metal hook lock. our Men's

$1
MISSES METAL SKIItT HANGER All metal skirt hanger
with clips holds skirts .wonderfulspace saver

closet. (In our Dry Goods

$1
MISSES BLOUSE HANGER All metal blousehanger,,holds

blouses another closet (In our Dry Goods

$1

One table of remnants and

lengths of nylon fabrics,

rayon suitings, cotton suitings, silks

many, more

READERS
(Continued Fro Pag 2)

ment on his 1,000
home, and his attempt get Dana
Smith, the dispenser the $18,000

fund out of dishonorable gambling
and hot checking affair, raisesques-

tions about the integrity the vice
presidential candidate. Sen. Nixon
told a lot about his dog in his

appearance, but we would
like to know a great deal more
about his "kitty." Your Inconsistency

that what you condone the Demo-
crats right the same done
by the Republicans.

As Korea. We should have gone
Into Korea w.lth our Allies t
should not have. believe we are
there save freedom for the free
peoples of the world, I am
sure you have the same opinion.
And now, Intimate, the gen-

eral has done, that there
easy way out that he could do
the Job better to say that our
men and officers In Korea have
not done their best for us. Their
bravery, their courage, and their
sacrifice for has equalled that
our soldiers who have written

blood all of the valorous
deeds ofthe We have beenun-

fair them here we have done
anything Increase their burdens

sacrifices.
Finally, I want to commend

some wavering brethren the ex-

ample of Sen, Wayne Morse
Oregon. When he decided becould

LADIES' DRESSES . . one

of ladles' dresses,In gabar-

dine, prints, corduroy and

size and

selection of styles

. 10.95 to values.

$15.

adjustable

$2

COMBINATIONS
combinations

blouses

col-
ors

2 for $5

Sissfc

y2

LITTLE . . . Cotton
knit for little girls . . . solid col-
ors and stripes. Sizes3 to 6x and 7 to 14.
Short sleeves.

2.50 values

...
Town & . . .

and ... a It

to

$3

OFFICIAL BOY SCOUT SHOES . . .
size from little boy's sizes

tp big boys size 10 . '. .
to

... In
...

In a

S. and

2 for $5

. . .
wood to

your . . .
and (Id

$5

...
. . . 6 to 12 . . for

your Department).

...
6 . . . saver.
Department).

REMNANTS . . .

short wool coatings,

broadcloth,

and many fabrics.

,

Washington
to

of
a

of

us
radio

is
Is If Is

to
or

I
to

and

to as
Is an

or
is

us of
In

sacrificial
past.

to if
to

or
to

of

'

to

range
11

space

Vi Price

PRICE

$1.39

not support Gen. Elsenhower, he
withdrew from the Republican
party. That was an honorable and
forthright thing to do. There are
some about us who should do the
same. The Republicans might take
them on probauon.

Respectfully,
J. B. Pickle

Bain Namd
Milk Order
Administrator

B. W. Bain, who Is now adminis-
trator of a federalmilk marketing
order effective 1 nthe North Texas
areaknown as the Dallas-mllkshe-

will also administer the similar
order recently approved by more
than 80 per cent of the dairymen
In the West Texas area
which includes Big Spring.

Bain's appointment was announc-
ed from Washingtonby the Depart-
ment of Agriculture. Apparently,
however, no date hasyet been set
for the order to be put into effect.

This order will set a minimum
price creamery operators must nay
the dairy farmer for milk and will
also authorize a representative of
the dairymen to check butterfat
tests, weights and bacteria counts
made by the processing plant Un-
der authority of the orderdairymen
will also have accessto the records
to determine what disposition the
plants make of the milk, since
prices will eventually depend on

sUmyU Co?
Final DOLLAR DAY Of The Year!

DEMITASSE CUP &

SAUCER

Made of Ucagco China, handpaintcd . . .
Selection of four designs, leaf shape
saucers.1.29 value.

'
$1

CANNON HAND TOWELS

Imperfects . . . size 17x27 ... In citron,
peach, pink, grey, yellow, aqua and
flamingo. 48c values.

WHITE TEA TOWELS

27x34 bleached white tea towels with
redstitched hems. . . regular 29c value.

for

LADIES SUIT HANGER

In clear plastic metal skirt clips
. . . 25c value.

for

NYLON HAIR BRUSH

With clear, pink, or blue lucite handles
and backs . . . nylon bristles. 1.29 value.

$1

A. B. C. COTTON PRINTS

Short lengths,discontinuedpatternsand
light colors . . . small and medium sized
prints . . . sanforized, fast colors . . .
36 inches wide. For pajamas, kitchen
curtains,children's dresses.59c value.

CHAMBRAY &

PLAYCLOTH

2 yards for

1.29 cotton chambray in solids and
stripes. 1.00 cotton playcloth prints
and print stripes (needs no ironing) . . .

fabrics sanforizedand fast colors.
Assortedcolors, 36 Inches wide.

11-- 2 yards for $1

KERRY TWEED
An A.B.C. Cotton fabric that looks like
wool. In stripes,plaidsand tweed
designs. Assorted colors . . . washable
and fast colors. 36 Inches wide. 1.69
value.

yard

LIGHTFOOT'S SOAP

Large 15 bar box of Lightfoot's . . .
Lanolin, Castile, Pine, Lavender and
Cream of Almond Soaps. Regular 1.50
value.

what use Is made of the milk.
The order will not have any ef

fect on the retail prices of milk,
however, since theseare controlled
by OPS regulations.

Hospital Association
To Not Anniversary

Silver anniversarysession ofthe
Northwest Texas Hospital Associ
ation has been set for Nov. 13--1

in Abilene.
The association, composed of

hospital administrators andoffi

3 for $1

4 $1

with

5 $1

$1

if

in

both

woven

$1

soap

$1 box

At

NYLON HOSE
First quality nylon hose from our regu-
lar stock 54 gauge,60 gauge and
few seamless . . . broken sizes, and
colors. 1.19 to 1.65 values.

$1 pair

RUBBER MAT
For bath room or kitchen . . . saves
wear on your linoleum rug . . . 2116x38
oval size. In red, green or gold.

$1

MEN'S NYLON SHORTS
All nylon boxer style shorts, in pastel
shades. . . waist sizes 30 to 42. Regu-
lar 1.59 value.

$1

TIES
One group of men's 1.50 ties from our
regular stock. ,

$1

MEN'S WHITE
HANDKERCHIEFS
Fine white batiste handkerchiefs with
one inch hemstitchedhem . . . ideal
school and work handkerchiefs.Regular
25c value.

6 for.$l

MEN'S SOCKS
Cotton sport socks and nylon dresssocks
. . . assortedcolors and sizes. 65cand
79c values.

2 for

MISSES' NYLON BRIEFS

40 denier nylon tailored Hollywood!
briefs . . . white only. Sizes 5, 6, and 7.
1.29 values.

CHILDREN'S

RAYON. PANTIES
Lace trim rayon panties in white or
pink. Sizes to 12. 59c value.

$1

TEA APRONS
White organdy tea apron with cotton
print trim . . . cotton print tea aprons
with solid color trims . . . assortedcolors
. . . 1.19 value.

Do You Want The
RIGHT TO GRIPE?

If you want the right to gripe in the
next Four Years . . . About Tax or Cor-
ruption or High Pricesor War or Peace
... We suggestyou EARN that Right
. . . Collect your facts on Candidates
and issues and VOTE intelligently for
the best possible Government

cials, hasarranged a program deal-

ing with various professional prob-

lems and trends.
D. S. Riley, Big Spring, a past

president of the association and
administrator for the Malone
llogan Clinic-Hospita- l, Is to be on
a panel Nov. 13 when current
problems In vocational nursing will
be discussed.

Don O. Burk, Cowper Hospital
administrator, Immediate past--
presidentof the organization ana
U a trustee.

... a

$1

$1

4

&

is

2 for

$1

Oil Field Accident
Lloyd Reed, 1818 W, 5th, was

admitted to Big Spring Hospital
about 11 p. m. Friday.

He suffered an eye injury in aa
oil field mishap near Vealmoor.
The eye apparently was burned by
gas. hospital officials said. His con-dlU-on

was not considered seriousSaturday.

There are ahout inn r.illa Indiana. - """'
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IS LINGERING SMELL OF HORSES.
NOW THE OF PRINCE ARN ARE MOUNTED!
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IS FOUND AND, A LITTLE FARTHER ON, TILUCUM'S SKIRT!
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